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.75 methods of moral reformers
STRONGLY CENSURED BY CORONER 

AT MODEST ON '^fflED RARE
“LONG LIVE CANADA” WAS TOAST 

OF GEOLOGISTS AT RIG BANQUET
HARBOR COMMISSION BONDS SOU 

FLOTATION ISHKHLY SATISFACTORY
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^ ,ar*e Wo«lt of Toronto Harbor Commission bonds has just bee a 
«old to one of the leading banking houses in London, England. It ie 
understood that a most favorable price was received.

The bonds are 4% per cents., and are in $1000 issues. They are 
guaranteed by the city, together with the Interest.

Jpn*y recently the city council guaranteed an issue of $6,000,000 
worth. The federal government has appropriated a similar amount 
tor Toronto harbor Improvement, and the government and the com
mission will work concurrently in carrying out the projected work 
in the harbor.

Delegates to International 
Conference Entertained at 
Armories—Scientists Show 
That They Can Appreciate 
Pleasures of Festal Board— 
All Pleased With the Do
minion.

o in For-Present-Day Morality Is at a Far Lower tx,
mer Years, Declares Dr. Pickering, Who buines Re
formers For “Ignorant an d Misinterpreted Ideas.

ouble-

Henry Lane Wilson Is Very 
Peeved Over Statement of 
British Foreign Office — 
Characterizes It as an Un
worthy Subterfuge.

ade in two good
18.00]g

"There is a class of the male sex—I 
cannot will not, call 
are lower than the 
Some are fiends who tlfmk nothing of 
robbing a girl or woman of all there 
Is In life worth living for, her honor 
and her good name. They are going 
to gratify and satisfy their lustful 
passions at all risks, with one excep
tion and that exception Is the danger 
of being caught in a certain class of 
house when raided by the police, and 
to be escorted to the patrol wagon 
and conveyed to the police court, there 
to be publicly exposed to the whole 
world.

: Following the advice of Coroner 
Latimer Pickering, the jury which, at 
the morgue last night, enquired Into 
the death of the newly-born female 
Infant found on the Lake Shore road, 
gear the Parkdale Canoe Club, on Aug. 
t, brought In u verdict that the child 
was foully murdered by a person or 
persons unknown to the jury.

tb'djn men—they
te creation

cellent service •
*<10.50 POLO PONES FROM TORONTO 

RADLY BURNED M FREIGHT CAR
When science flings by the robe* of 

her asceticism and turns for relief to 
the court# .of festivity, then Indeed 
doe# life flow In free and pleasant chan
nel» So with the world’s Geological 
Congress turning last evening from the 
■train and dlhn of the convention hall

>
WASHINGTON. Aug. ll_fCan.

Preee.)—Henry Lane Wilson, 
loughed ambassador to Mexico, issued 
a statement here today attacking the 
recent statement

the fur-
i Altho not mentioned in the verdict, 

■ the action of the police following the 
< discovery of the body by William 

■ “• Watt* and Fred Carington, was se- 
| rerely criticized. Watts and Caring- 

lea in their evidence, stated that a 
pillowcase .was found lying beside the 
body of the Infant, but that the police 
tbfew this to one side when they re- 

f moved the body. It wae suggested by 
that a laundry mark on

shapes. Thurt»
mmm 1.00
it, telescope and

•  ................. 3.00

When fire destroyed a freight car on / immediately motored to Port Hope, 
the main line of the G. T. R, near Port I The major reported that many of the 
Hope, early Wednesday morning, eight P°n,ee would likely die from their In
polo ponies, owned by Toronto people,
n^x^dd,ytob.^edÆe

Sparks from the engine caught the car îîî! "w1 /Urii1!n^0
and before the railway employes could ford ®!£k'
extinguish the blaze eight of the hrm.rtt ?
ponies had been badly burned. Torn n i i t0Major Bickford received the mess- Toronto^ whils thsburaed animals are
age at 2.30 yesterday morning and m’Vort^Itope* ** veterinary eur*eon*

accredited to the 
British foreign office, declaring 
Great Britain had recognized the Hu- 

government as a provisional 
government only; that ft# recognition 
was prompted Rife fcte»lr4sto-«co 
bute to the restoration OfoTflgr and 
also because of Wilson’s congratula
tory speech on the occasion of the 
caption of the Mexico City diplomatic 
corps by Huerta.

Mr. Wilson characterised the state
ment as at "variance with the tradi
tions of the British foreign office, end 
with the character. It has maintained 
before the world for two centuries.”

"I doubt the genuineness of the 
statement, as It is a pure subterfuge 
unworthy of the British foreign office," 
seld Mr. Wlleon In a lengthy discus
sion.

to the banqueting board, the whole 
spirit of the occasion was one of pas
time. Books were abandoned; research 
forgotten. For an evening the earth 
turned on Its axis and the secrets of its 
cruet lay unprobed.

-A Notable Speeteele.
In many senses it was a soul-stirring 

picture to watch—that of a sea of 
thinking faces glowing In the pleasure# 
of International good fellowship. Faces 
burned brown beneath the winds and 
suns of every clime and wrinkled with

STATE?that

Table erta
Decoy Yeung Girie.

“Consequently they will resort to any 
base means to decoy respectable girls 
to their offices or rooms rented and 
furnished by them for this purpose. 
Also to boat' houses or the public 
parks or ravines and even Joy riding

2.00 ntri-

Govemor Sulzer Will Con
tinue to Hold Office, While 
Hie Lieutenant - Governor 
Claims Chief Power Follow
ing Impeachment of the 
Executivé Chief.
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the coroner 
the pillowcase might have led to the 
identity of the guilty parties. The only 
evidence taken last night was given

re-

In motor cars.
“This ie the result of police action 

thru the Interference of a so-called 
moral reformera I would that the 
so-called moral reformers would con
sult members of the medical profes
sion, the authorities of the large hoe-

by these two young men.
t Coroner’s Conclusions.

In summing up the. evidence Coro
ner Dr. Pickering made the following 
comment:

"This Is one of the sad cases that are 
becoming too prevalent in large cities 
end thickly populated centres, and I 
am going to express my opinion as to 
the cause thereof. I have been prac
ticing medicine over 40 years, nearly 
13 of which ‘ I have been in the City 
ef Toronto, and from these long years 
of experience I know life and the 
world as they are; not as they should 
be or as I would have them to be, but 
such as they are.

; Intellectual devotion to the pursuit of 
a splendid study, alike were cleared of 
signs of a week’s application, and mer
riment reigned Instead. Minds focused 
for life from a score pf different stand
points upon one great scientific goal 
turned as quickly to the Joys the night 
qould bring forth.

The spirit of enthusiasm which 
thrills a large congregation at any 
such period was heightened by the 
International nature of the assembly. 
It was literally "hands 
world,” and the fact that 600 dele
gates gathered In from all corners of 
the globe and irrespective of creed or 
prejudice, should find a mutual pleas
ure contributed unusual zest.

Learned Diseueelen.
Floating up from different sections 

of the arena could be distinguished 
snatches of learned conversation on 
occasion, but the whole merged into 
that pleasing Jargon of voices, clink
ing of chine and ripple of laughter 
which is peculiar atone te the de. 
lights of the festive board.

Hère, as 6he aptly described H, sit
ting in Canada "upon the geological 
backbone of the wortd’t

h

ALBANY, NY. T„ 
Frees.)—With Governor

Aug, 13.—(Can.

FUGGING IN FOR RELATIVEpttals in regard not only to the 
maternity but also the medical and 
surgical departments, likewise the 
police department, for the knowledge 
and wiedom In which they are so 
sadly deficient.

Sulzer im
peached by the assembly and the date 
of hie trial before the senate and the 
Judges of the court of appeals fixed for 
Sept. 16, the spectacle 
tonight of two men claiming to be gov
ernor of the State of New York.

As soon as the articles of impeach
ment, adopted at an early hour this 
morning by the Democratic majority in 
the assembly, were presented to the 
senate shortly after 8 o’clock this 
afternoon. Lieu tenant- Governor Mar
tin H- Glynn announced his intention 
°*joecupying the executive chamber.

Friends of Governor Sulzer declared 
that the governor intended to continue 
In office and use every weapon in his 
power tfc maintain hie position on the 
groupd that the assembly had no con
stitutional right te consider impeaeh- 
ment at its extraordinary session-

Some asserted thàt the governor 
would go so far as to summon military 
protection if necessary to prevent the 
lieutenant-governor from occupying 
the executive chamber.

Judge D. Cady Herrick, who will 
act as chief counsel for the governor 
at his trial, said tonight: "Talk of 
resort to force Is the merest rot. He 
will meet the charges against him in 
an orderly and dignified way,” said 
Judge Herrick, "and will do nothing 
unbecoming the dignity of the state. 
He will engage In no physical scram
ble to assert his rights to discharge 
the functions of the office of gov
ernor."

The governor himself was sHent 
When at 6 o’clock tonight -be left hie 
office in the capital, where he had 
been closeted the entire day, be was 
naked If he expected to return to
morrow. "Yes, sires," he replied in 
angry tones.

So far as could be learned no at
tempt was made by Lieutenant -Gov
ernor Glynn In any way to exercise 
the functions of chief executive to
day, but there was every Indication 
that there would be a. clash of author
ity tomorrow when both men return 
from their homes to the capital.

“Counsel for Oov. Sulzer,” said Judge 
Herrick tonight, "have no desire to be 
Interviewed or try the merits of his 
case in the newspapers, and have no 
desire to make statements In his be
half- They have advised the governor 
to refrain from making any statement 
at the present time, likewise hie wife.

(Continued on Pago 7. Column 3.)

Mr. Wilson said: "If this statement 
really emanated from the British for
eign office. It Is at variance with Its 
traditions and with the character 
which It has maintained before the 
world for two centuries. I doubt the 
genuineness of the statement, as It 
is a pure subterfuge unworthy of the 
British foreign office. As there exist
ed at the time of this reception only 
a provisional government, the gov
ernment of Great Britain could, 
naturally recognize nothing but 
a provisional government, which it did 
in exactly the same manner and prac
tically the same phraseology as all 
ether European governments. That 
Great Britain was moved to recogni
tion by its desire to assist ih the re
storation of order te meet likely true, 
end I believe this factor was the de
termining one with all governments 
which followed the example of Great 
Britain, the most of them recognised 
the Mexican provisional government 
at a much later data

"The action of the government of 
Great Britain was not In the sllgtest 
degree affected by the so-called ‘con
gratulatory speech,* made by me on 
behalf of the diplomatic corps. This 
address was not drawn by me, but by 
the Spanish and British ministers at 
the request of the entire resident diplo
matic corps. I purposely declined re
sponsibility for the wording, and In 
the form in which It finally appeared 
It was the expression of the views of 
the entire diplomatic corps, represent
ing governments which had, none of 
them, at that time, recognized the pro
visional government. For more than 
a month after . this reception, the 
British Government maintained an at
titude of hostility towards the govern
ment of General Huerta, and when 
final recognition was accorded. It came 
as the result of a complete reversal of 
policy.

"The governments of the other 
European powers recognized the Mexi
can provisional government some time 
after the recognition of Great B^taln 
was given, after waiting vainly for the 
recognition of the government 
of the U. 8. which they univer
sally thought should be "accorded.

"The truth of the statement I have 
made here Is of record In the depart
ment of state at Washington, and 
doubtless also upon records of every 
government accredited to Mexico at . 
that time."

INTEREST%Misdirected Energies.
"Should the men change their tac

tics and use half the energies they 
are using. In the right direction, they 
would do unbounded good In saving 
girls from ruin for the good of hu
manity at large.

"They will also find that they can 
never undo the moral degeneracy of 
which they have unwittingly been the 
cause.

” These remarks I know will fall 
unpleasantly on some ears, but they 
are truths, and I have no apologies to 
offer,” concluded the coroner.

Deliberate Murder.
Dr. C. Cole, who performed the 

post-mortem examination, expressed 
the opinion that the Infant’s death 
was due to neglect aftd suffoiatu 
The child, had breathed and wae fully 
born, but external Injuries to the face 
and head would Indicate that the child 
had been pressed against some object 
with the deliberate attempt to stop its 
breath and choke It.

Altho the body was found on the 
lake shore the post mortem proved 
conclusively that It had not been 
drowned.

was presented
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In Spite of Heat Citizens Frank Beatty, Former Toronto 
Turn Out in Great Numbers 
to See Firemen’s Parade—
Sports During Afternoon 
Are One of Chief Features 
of Week’s Holiday-Making.

Fiction At a Low Ebb. Man, May Be Able to 
Throw Light on Tragedy, 
New York Police Think— 
Three Women and Man 
Also Sought.

IS Orczy ... 1.10
y Churchill. 1.25 
Parker.... 1.20

"The present day morality Is at a 
far lower ebb than It was prior to the 
Interference of the so-called moral re
formers, whose motives may be of the 

\ purest, but whose methods are founded 
on a fallacy, thru ignorance and mis
interpreted ideas. They can seek any 
legislation they may choose,' but no 

j law can ever be erfacted that will com- 
I pletely stamp out the evil.

"The HOCia^"
1 tally from th* beginning of the world, 
I and will continue to the end. All that 

can be expected or hoped for thru 
•; Judicious action is to mitigate or lees- 

en the evil.

1.20
y Fox....
risen.........

I by Farnol.. 1.10 
. 1.10 
. 1.10

1.25
1.10

(
tt..
Mine. L10 By Staff Correspondent*.

HAMILTON, Aug. 14.—It is time to 
talk about the weather. The storm 
Sunday night, which ushered in the 
centennial, muet have exhausted the years old. are being sought by
energies of the elements, for three days Deputy Polios Commissioner 
have passed and there is not a warning erty, for the murder 
cloud in the sky as yet. There was 
heat today. .. But not enough to cause 
discomfort, and the fete eplriv was 
neither scorched nor sweltered out.

Hamilton Bay showed glorious this ni*hed rooming house at No. 433 West 
evening when fireworks and fire bal- 57th street, Tuesday night, 
loons combined with steamer lights 
to stage a scene of pyrotechnic bril
liance. For hours every trolley which a,eo interested in the whereabouts of 
left for Dundurn Park and the heights a young man described

(Continued on Page 3. Column 4.)

(•"•toil *• The Toronto World.)
NEW YORK, Aug; 11—Three men 

and a flaxen-haired

ind.
Floor)

evil has existed practl- woman, not more

AS
representa

tives of all her nerloue-mlnded etu- 
dents were holding seasonable 
clave.

Dough-len’s Umbrellas, 
fine silk mixed 
silk- cased, a*- 

idles, with ster- 
gold mounts. 

...............— 1.79
ellas, in good 
eel frame, han- 
i natural wood. 
........... • • • • ,4®

of William G.
Martin, a milliner of Toronto, 
who was drugged and

con-
Ont.,

garroted In a 
rear room on the first floor of a fur-

Tbe addresses In general were In
terpretative of theWORE DEEM |T0 ESTABLISH 

i THE TARIFF BILL
great store of 

knowledge bound up usually In teeh- 
71 tela 1. terms. Home were epigram
matic and lit with aparkle and humor.

All Were Interesting and appreci
ated to the last degree. Every voice 
and every tongue blended In the ac
cented shout; "Ixtng Live Canada.”

In Divers Tongues.
Many-tongued were the epeeehe* de

livered. and yet they all harmonized In 
the expressions of good-fellowship and 
International peace.

In responding to the toast to His Royal 
Highnee* the Duke of Connaught, Gov- 
emor-General of Canada, Hon Louts 
Coderre, minister of mines, for the Do
minion, expressed hie regret at the un
avoidable absence of the Duke -of Con
naught. and expressed hie thanks at the 
sympathy voiced by the foreign scientist* 
for the Duchess of Connaught In her ill
ness.

The chief of the detective bureau Is
r)

( as Frank
( Continued on Pegs 3. Column 5.)eason

One Senator Fears That Can
ada’s Wheat Surplus Will 
Flood American Market 

- if Bar Is Taken Down.
TERROR REIGNS LOST GIRL ISPresident Wilson Commits 

Himself to Introduce Meas
ure Giving Farmers Cur

rency on Their Crops.

vt and six eauc- 
1.95 

jatterns; large
• • 1.49

saucers; fine
....................98

ad gold edge.
• • • • • ' .59
e bowl and six

FOUND IT LAST*
WASHINGTON. Aug. 18—f Can.

! Frees.)—Discussion of the agricultural 
g ichedule and the proposed free listing 

®f wheat In particular enlivened the 
tariff discussion today In the senate. 
Senator Gronna of North Dakota,
Po*ing in lieu or free wheat a duty of 
•1* cents a bushel.

WASHINGTON. Aug.
Press.)—"Democratic Insurgents" on 
the currency question declared them
selves1 much encouraged today after 
the caucus had spent more than five 
hours discussing the administration 
currency bill.

3 8.—(Can.
h.75 Fifteen Injured by Strikers — 

Attempt Made to Blow Up 
Mine Operator and His 

Family.

Little Grace Cooper Spent 
Five Days Lost in Northern 

Bush and Is Unharmed 
by Her Experience.,

saucers. Thurs-
•••••• .35

kn. Regularly
[•• ........... 10
ly 10c. Thure-

I He presumed that If the Duke of Con
naught had been present he would have 
been pleased to have the opportunity to 
congratulate Canada on the successful 
congress that had been held.

The World’s Peace.
In concluding, he predicted that the 

fruit of the congre** would be revealed 
In the effort mede by ell nations to pre
serve the peace of the world.

"The fruit which

pro-

Wl th the administration
Action on the amendment was de- I under attack in the caucus by those

prp,on^d dehate- a Democrats who seek to write into the 
•set which siou -ed Democratic loaders 
to a realization of the necessity for 
some action to speed up consideration 
ot the measure if possible. To this end 
f Democratic caucus has been called 
for tomorrow when plana for cxpedlt- 
Ihg the bill , will he- discussed, and a 
Proposal will oe made for an agree
ment that

.6 measure
...................15

VANCOUVER. Aug 13. — (Can. 
Press.)--Nanrimo Is under martiel 
taw today after a night of terror. 
Snloomj ore closed and a large number 
of special officers have been sent from 
Victoria and Vancouver. The home of 
Alexander McKinnon at l^ulysmlth 
was attacked and the building wrecked. 
A stick of dynamite with a short fuse 
attached was thrown thru the window, 
and McKinnon, calling on his family to 
•escape, snatched it up and attempted to 
throw it out. The dynamite went off 
In his hand, blowing off the hand and 
probably fatal ly Injuring McKinnon. 
The temperance hotel at iaidysmith 
was blown up with dynamite after the 
occupants were driven out.

At mtdnlgit Ihe mob bombarded the 
office of The Nanaimo Herald and were 
incited to wreck the office No police 
were available, and members of the 
editorial staff armed themselves with 

F- H. Shepherd. M.P.,

HAILEY BURY, Aug. I8—(Special.) 
— By nothing short of a miracle, little 
Grace Cooper, the five

measure provisions which would give 
the farmer currency on his crops, Pre
sident Wilson today Issued a statement 
committing himself to rural credit leg
islation at the next session of congress, 
He set forth that the matter could not 
be adequately handled in the present 
bill and that a separate and distinct 
machinery for the handling of rural 
credits should- be established, 
question, raised by the house insur
gents, has brought a flood of comment 
from the agricultural communities to 
their representatives in congress, and 
many believe the president’s statement 
would have some effect on the con
sideration of the hill In the

lated year old child, 
who was lost on Burnt Island, which 
Hes _ In Lake Tlmlekamlng, 
between Ontario

this congress will 
leave behind It," said Mr. Coderre, "will 
be for the glory, the peace, and the wet-midway

and Quebec, andI
x teaspoons 
te. damped, 
fancy lined

(Continued on Page 3. Column 8.)about three miles
since one o’clock on Friday afternoon, 
was found alive and well at 8.80 this 
afternoon, five days and three hours 
after her disappearance. The child 
was found by C. H. Burton and John 
Mclennan of Haileybury, on the east 
shore of the Island, about two miles 
from the camp from which she had 
strayed. Her head was resting on 
log and her feet on another, and caught 
in this position, she had evidently been, 
unable to free herself.

from Haileybury,-a r f jo of congress be taken 
UniII Nov. 1 .ifte rthe 
tariff bill in Lie 
•viicy. bill in the house.
Democrat ;

passage of the

CONSERVATIVE NOMINATION IN 
EAST YORK IS EAGERLY SOUGHT

’ 1.98 Thissenate and the cur-
Thls, some STRUCK BY STREET CAR.t

assort, would induce Re- 
Publlcans to cut short discussion of the 
tariff and would also Overcome all De
mocratic 
■«lion at the

8am Blake. 246 Lippincott street, was 
struck by a street car last night at the 
comer of Yonge and Gould streets. He 
was removed to 8t. Michael's Hospital, 
and after having hie head stitched 
went to.hie home.

s optioMtjOn ^trt currency legie- 
cpvclal sessionper lb. .,30 

°r lb... .20 
•tie ... J

Delphi,.
came to Names of at Least Nine Prominent Party Members in Rid

ing Will Go Before Convention at East Toronto on Aug
ust 23—Arrangements Well Under Way.

"n the free listing of wheat 
a climax late In the dav when 

senator liorah ,

caucus.
But after the day’s discussion the

onei insurgents were confident they would 
secure material amendments looking 
to .the providing of money to farmers. 
One amendment suggested, which se
cured favorable consideration 
both sides, would make It clear that 
banks in the federal system could dis
count -paper based on warehouse. *e- 
ceipts for staple : commodities 
would make this paper rediscountable 
at the regional reserve hanks. Many 
conservative members of the house ex-

•f Idaho, referring to 
the

have proposed, asserted It

the STRIKE DECLARED OFF.

HAMBURG. Aug. 18—(Can. Press ) 
—The strike tn the shipbuilding indus
try here and at Stettin and Kiel, which 
had been In progress for the past 
month, was officially declared off today.

countervailing duty which 
Democrats
Was thees "Will you come with me?” said Mr. 

Burton, when the rescuers discovered 
her. "No," replied Grace, “Will I take 
you to your mother then?” and the 
child stretched out her arms and 
cried "Yes."

A search party of eighty-eight men, 
all familiar with the bush, left Hailey
bury on the steamer "Meteor.” at 
eight o’clock this morning for the pur
pose of making an exhaustive search 
of the Island. The whole forenoon was 
spent In a most systematic search, but 
when every bush and nook and cranny 
had been thoroly examined on that 
side of the island, towards which she 
had been s< en straying, and no trace 
of the missing child had been seen,

same in' Canadian reciprocity 
Passed by th- Republicans to the be- 

°r lie farmers of the country.
We have beam a great deal of dis- 

I'ss on. said Senator Borah, “about 
the desi 
•he White 
Usas

chunks of lend 
attempted to address the miners and 
secure n twenty-four Hours’ armistice.
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from The executive committee of the East 
York Conservative Association met in 
the city yesterday, with Garnet Dun
can of Richmond Hill, the president, 
In the chair.

All the local associations In the

gates to the convention. Five delegates) 
from each polling division will make 
the convention number about 436.

His reward was a rpek which whizzed 
past his head- Fifteen people in all, 
Including several policemen, were In
jured.

The provincial executive at a spe
cial session in Victoria this afternoon 
decided to order several militia com
panies to Nanaimo. The men are now 
being assembled and a special irvin 

twill probably take them north to- 
-nlght.

Twenty-five special^ policemen left 
Vancouver early this morning aboard 
the pteamer Princess Patricia fur

Many In Field.
Among the aspirants for honor ta 

different parts of the constituency and 
riding were represented. Including I willing to have their names submitted 
Scarboro. Markham, York Township, : to the convention may be mentioned) 
North Toronto and East Toronto.. It 
wae decided to call a convention at 
East Toronto on Saturday afternoon,
Aug. 23. to select a candidate to fill

r" "f present dncumbént of 
House to enforce his tariff 

upon congress. T am not going to 
“taouss that.
**Duhii

and Dineen’e Summer Hats.
Half price and less on all men’s straw 

and Panama hats.
An English straw hat of the latest 

Importation from London for $1.60 and 
$1.

Genuine Panama hate for $2.60 for 
regular five dollar value. A ten dollar 
Panama for $5.

Substantial reductions also In out
ing caps of every description.

Bargains in dress suit cases, club 
bags, hat boxes, raincoats and um
brella»

Dineen’e, 140 Yonge street, co 
Temperance

I wni only say that if the 
caq senators had voted their 

«"viciions when Canadian 
till* 1 >.}.ly there

pressed a disposition to support this 
amendment, which would carry out the 
Ideas expressed in the insurgent pro
posals.

Ex-Reeve George Henry. York Town
ship; Robert Miller (the well-known 
cattle man) of fltouffville; Alexander 
Baird, Scarboro; A. Ward Milne, Mark
ham; W. H. Pugeley, Richmond mil; 
II. H. Ball. North Toronto; Dr. Wat-

reclproclty 
would not have 

.... _n ,W v,t' ' loi it on tills side of the

VTaat was « disaster, a treacherous 
IT aia! °f as-loyal a constituency as 
^ s®*11 Political party ever had. Now
E ^™u«d on Paqe 7- Column 6-)

i Tee, ef 
tea any- 
Per Lb.

The general discussion on the mea
sure in the caucus will continue to- the seat in the Ontario Legislature 

lately vacated by Alexander McGowan-
instructions are now going out to the ters, East Toronto; Frank Howe, North 
various chairmen of the committees j Toronto; 8. T. Humberetone, NsWtee* 
end local associations to appoint dele- brook. <

morrow and it Is probable the bill will 
be before the caucus at least the re
mainder of the week. fContiAied on Pag# 7, Column 4.) (Continued on Peg# S, Column 1.)

/
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More Rioting at Derry.
LONDONDERRY, Ireland. 

Aug. là. — (Can. Press.)—The 
rioting between the Orangemen 
and Nationalists, which began 
here last night, was resumed 
tonight In the fighting another 
policeman was «hot end slight
ly Injured, and a county Inspec
tor Injured.
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Passenger Traffic

j 1

SULZER IMPEACHED AT CLOSE 
OF AN ALL NIGHT SESSION

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic SHOrv' - i

Atlantic City
Cape May

I, fkfA fk

a i,
-if

Excursion FaresHis, Wife Mal&s Valiant Attempt to Save Him by Confes
sion That She Diverted Funds Without His Knowledge 
or Consent.

S^Ssfo^E ^ LAKES
AUG. 15,16,17,18,19 ufcKVlLE
Amherst, N.S. ...
Charlottetown, P.E.I 
Chatham, N.B...
Dlgby, N.S....................
Fredericton, N.B. ...
Halifax, N.6...................
Kennebunkport, Me.
Moncton, N.B...............
North Sydney. N.
Old Orchard, Me.
Portland, Me..................
St. Andrew's, N.B.
St. John, N.B.
St. John’s, Nfld . .
Summerslde, P.E.I.
Sydney. N.S...................
Truro, N.S.....................
Yarmouth, N.S...............

Above are ROUND 
from Toronto, 
from ail 
Arthur and

■ Visitors o 
Keenl 
Owne 
Steep

vTo the SeasideWildwood, Ojem City, Angleiei, Ses Isle City, Holly 
Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor 

NEW JERSEY 
August IS and 29, 1913

$15.25 from Toronto
«11.00 from LEWISTON. SUSPENSION BRIDGE, and BUFFALO

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
‘rip wl,,h.ln firal lin?,‘t' ‘f ‘leket is deposited with Station 

Ticket Agent; slop-over of ten day* allowed at HARRISBURG on return trio
EL*» «2* .nKRl "mlt of "rket' lf '» deposits with Station Ticket
Agent at Harrisburg.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS 
Special Through Fast Daylight Service to Atlantic City without 

change of car* leaves Buffalo 0.00 A.M.
Hnt.î?aP,neîî ""w.0 Philadelphia leave Exchange Street Station 9.00 A.M.. 
7.30 and 10.46 P.M. Night trains connect In Broad Street Station. Philadelphia, 
with express trains via Delaware River Bridge. Tickets and full Information
«.TO.

te!6B^.vrFw-Toronto: c,r R p-

m■ - is
TORONTO .. w.so

... 27.96 
.. 24.60
... 26.50 

. . 24.50 

. . 26.50 
... 17.40 
.. 24.50
.- 31.00
.. 16.8ti

.. 16.55
.. 24.50 

. 2s.50 

. 47. 50 

. 25.50 
... 31.00 

26.50 
... 26.50

TRIP RATES 
Proporl locate rates 

prints In Ontario. Port

ALBANY. N. Y„ Aug. 13.—(Can. 
Frees.)—William Sulzer, governor of 
New York, was Impeached by the lower 
house of the legislature at 0.15 o'clock 
this morning after an all-night session 
by a vote of 79 to 45 on charges of 
having diverted campaign contribu
tions to his private use and having 
made under oath false statements as 
to his campaign receipts-

An eleventh hour declaration on the 
part of the governor’s wife that she 
had diverted some of his campaign 
contributions to tilt purchase of stock, 
because she felt the household needed 
money, failed to avert Impeachment. 
The roll call was one of the quickest 
accomplished since the assembly began 
the consideration of Impeachment pro
ceedings. But one member rose to ex
plain his vote-

Organization leaders who had

stltutlon. the governor will vacate his 
office pending final adjudication of the ' 
impeachment Issue by the senate and I 
ccutt of appe.il.s sitting Jointly as a trial 
court. Thu Indications are that he will 
contest bitterly the theory of the op
position th it he becomes automatically 
barred.

Lieutenant-Governor 
Glynn came Into Albany from his sum
mer home at Ccoar Hill during the 
forenoon and went to his newspaper 
office as usual. He declined to comment 
on the situation.

The fact that the various state de
partments and bureaus are divided in 
•heir allegiance to the. executive and 
the Democratic organization which Is 
seeking to depose, him stimulates In
terest In the complicated situation. 
The possibility of two men endeavor
ing to discharge the functions of the 
chief executive nt the same time sug
gests conditions that the courts alone 
would have power» to deal with.

Steamship
Express

57 Hoursn Good going August 15, 16, 17, 18 
and 19. Good return September 
4, 1913.

r

■srToronto to Wln- 
n I p e g, leaving 
Tuesday» and 
Saturdays. Other 
luxurious steam- 
e r a Mondays,
W e d n r * days 
and Thursdays.

A SERVICE PERFECTED By 
1BD EFFORT AND 
EXPERIENCE.

t J
Toron te, 

daily except Frl- . 
day and 
12.45 
a rrivrs
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BIC, P.Q............................................$2:
BATHURST, N.B......................*24.50
CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.I. $27.95
ÇACOUNA, P.Q...........................$19.55
CHESTER, N.S............
HALIFAX, N.S.............
METIS BEACH, P.Q
RIMOU3KI, P.Q...........
ST. JOHN, N.3 ..
8T. JOHN’S, NFD.................
6UMMERSIDE, P.E.I.’...
SYDNEY. N.S...........................
MURRAY BAY.............

0.30
Hunday

noon, and 
shlpside £ 

P-m. Parlor
parr Kir*t-plass
voarht*.

Martin >T.

15.30
8.50

. .*21.35
CO

4.50 STVD., 
TEARS, of i7.00

6.50
1.00 ?

$19.50|

“ • I REIUIK ’ZlMiT ïiï?r,ïi,. EXCELLENTSERV1CEFOTI _.Bpe°ial Faro Tickets Must 
Bo Validated By the Ticket 
Agent at Destination.

V/ ‘
spar

red for time all mght in the fear that 
thefr program of impeachment woula 
be wrecked by lac.t of votes, welcomed 
new-vomers to thy assembly chambei, 
summoned from New York during the 
early hours, and assured of victory by 
their présente started a rapid Arc of 
legislation with the adoption of the Im
peachment resolution.

A roll call showed the adoption of 
the resolution by a vote of 79 to 32. A 
committee wag appointed to acquaint 
the senate with the assembly on the 
findings at the meeting of the senate 
scheduled for 11 o'clock this morning. 
Majority leaders asserted their belief 
that with the presentation to the sen
ate „of the articles of Impeachment. 
William Siikter would automatically 
cease to be governor and Martin H. 
Glynn, lieutenant-governor, would as
sume his offlje and functions as acting 
governor. Mr. Super's lawyers 
terialned a different view.

With the adaption of the articles and 
the appointment of the two commit
tees the assembly sat down to further 
work A -esolution calling for the ap
pointment of nine managers to con
duct on behalf of the lower house the 
impeachment proceedings was adopted, 
and Speaker Smith announced its 
membership.

s-SM < PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD HOMESESKERS’ excursions
>A/.'£!Lh.oXiC*d8ï’ lmtil October 414.
WINNIPEG and Return ............ 335 CO
EDMONTON and Return ......... *43!oO

Other Point» In proportion. 
Return limit, two month,-. 

HOMESEEKER3’ TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 pin. each Tucad.iv until 
August 26, inclusive. Beet train to

—TO—
MUSKOKA LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKES
POINT AU BARIL 

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVER* 
RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
IN EFFECT.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent, or wrlto M. G. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. «67 - *

Two Through Trains
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS
V f

OPPOSES HARBOR 
ABANDONMENT

S24I

Sleeping and Dining-Car Servi*» 

UNRIVALLEDi \

For further partiuu'ara apply to 
E, Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
Street East, Toronto.*• It.MB ■

i
■ .

The Olympic Still Calls at 
Queenstown, Therefore 

the Cunarders Can. 40,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTE

iiifiiufi17 - CORK, Aug. 13—(Can. Press.)—A 
deputation representative of all the 
business Interests in Cork and 
Queenstown started for London to
day to protest against the decision of 
Ihe postmaster-general to permit the 
big Cunard line mall steamers to omit 
Queenstown as a .calling port. The 
decision of the postmaster-general 
was rendered on the plea of the 
Cunard line that It Is dangerous for 
such vessels as the Mauretania and 
Lusitania to enter the harbor, but 
members of the deputation dony this, 
and ns proof of their contention point 
out that the White' Star line steamer 
Olympic, which Is much larger than 
the Cunarders mentioned, has no 
difficulty in calling at Queenstown.

MRS. MARTHA AVANN.

Mrs. Martha Vickers Avann, a resi
dent of Toronto for 61 years, died yes
terday at the residence of her son. J. 
E. Avann, 19 Hazelwood avenue.

Mrs. Avann was born In Lincoln
shire, England, in 1861. She came to 
Canada in 1856, coming to Toronto 
after a short residence In Montreal. 
She is survived by one son, J. E. 
Avann, and a daughter, Mrs. F. Parry.

The funeral will take place this 
afternoon, from 19 Hazelwood avenue, 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

I
en-ji V 4\ |
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i W ICI MVUKPOOL FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
From Montreal 

. .June 27, July 22 
.. .July 3, July 29 
..July 11, Aug..5 
. .July 17, Aug. 12

" GOING TRIP WEST." 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Flos half cent 
to MacLeod,

' £ “ RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG

itpsr mil# from Winnipeg op Plu« half cent per œilefrom allpolnlseestef 
Calgsrjr, or Edmonton. MacLeod, Calgary OI Kdmonton to Winnipeg

Tunisian .. 
Victoria .. 
Corsican . 
Virginian .■ J| ;

Inland Navigation. Inland Navigation

V--
NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINE (R. & O. N. CO.) TO GLASGOW.

Pretorlan....................June 28, July 26
Grampian .....................July 5, July 31
Scandinavian ............July 12, Aug. 9
Hesperian................... July 19, Aug. 14

TO LONDON AND HAVRE.
• June 29, Aug. 3 
..July 6, Aug. 10 

■ July 13, Aug. 17 
.July 20, Aug. 24 
.July 27, Aug.- 31 

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge Street, Toreate

GOING DATES
AUGUST 18th —Ontario** Kingston to Renfrew Inclusive and east thereof Is

AUGUST 22ni —and’souttHherîof1 We,t on ®rand Trnnlt Main Line to"Sarnia Inclusive 
AUGUST 28th *" ut 1 80 •

Shorn of Their Terrors.

IPSSSulzer’» friendj are Inclined today to 
ir.L il»0 urdeat which confronts him 
£lth les» apprehension than before hie 
imPmCh,^0jt- By hér assertion that 
îru A t”d part of the campaign con
tributions sent her husband to privât» 
purpose» without his knowledge and 

t” purchase stocks In Wall 
,8he 1,18 shorn the articles of

hT,PeÆ»eniecU™any °f th6ir terrors’

Monday. Sept. 23. was this afternoon 
tent»-Ive selection for the date 

of tr> lag Gcvcrnor Sulzer on the im
peachment charges. This selection. 

, *ubJ*ct to change, was reached at a 
conference among Senator Wagner.
?ndc<^f!ir RT° tym of the senate, and 
Judges of th j court of appeals-
on«UnLmLeaiChmenlhas raised a vital 
queetlogi aji to wnether, under the con-

HAMILTON CENTENNIAL 
SPECIAL BOAT SERVICE'• „ 9

—From Toronto and North-Western Ontario, North of but not Including 
Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and East of Toronto to Kinsstoa

........... ........... . . Sharbot Lake and Renfrew, including these point*. '
SErTEMBER 3rd—From Toronto and all «tationi in Ontario East of but not Indudlm 
______________ Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay.
SErTEMBER 5th—From all station* on Grand Trunk Lint Toronto to North Bay Include*.

and West thereof in Ontario. Including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault St*. 
-■ ■ Msrte, Ontario, hut not including Arllda and West.
T" 0NE-W4T SEC0TO-CUSS TICKETS Will 81 SOLO TO WINMffO 0NIÏ *

S^rS r

west or Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod, Alta.
r, ^..A cCT“&ci‘it* "“His Issued entitling purchaser to a second-das* ticket good to return 

c*n»di*n Pacific. Canadian Northern, or GrandTrunk Padflc 
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmontea 
M^.rJiiSlSiïloAR,lntby the "a™6 mute a, travelled on going journey on or beforei&o/ro^ln^.

F^X^MX^^Di$R.a^Lo'rwrr^tMny dayS 0t ha'Ve'tlnt

______________ »- O. MUKPHY. D.P.A.. C.F.E.. T.romts

Corinthian ..
Sicilian .........
Ionian..............
Pomeranian . 
Scotian ..........

' *
Wednesday and Thursday, August 13th and 14th

Steamers ‘TURBINIA’' and "MODJBSKA” (from Bay and Tork Streets Dock) 
Leavo Toronto 8.00 a.m„ 11.16 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 6.16 p.m., 10.46 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 8.00 a.m.. 11.16 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 10.46 p.m. 
Last steamer calling at Burlington Beach leaves Toronto 6,16 p.m. ; leaves 

Hamilton, 6.00 p.m. '

i
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The following 1 
Open perform! 

Clifford Sift on ; 
Blftorv; 3. Col.

Cob class, mi 
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246
Round Trip Fare 75c. Ten Single Trip Ticket $3.00iff:."

TICKET OFFICE, 46 YONGE ST. AND DOCK. ed

LOSTSTEAMERS VACATION 
► TRIPS mI! “Cayuga”

“Chippewa”
“Corona”

FOied
.(

By Lake and 
Riverr

(Continu\t
, J IB - Lz' -• » e - . - — • •

BIX TRIPS INCLUDING

for Nlagira-on-Lake, Lewiston, Queens- 
Direct connection for Niagara

STEAMERS “TORONTO," KINGSTON,"

muw*. «5Ü7"-"
Montreal and return ...
Quebec and return.........
Saguenay and return ..............................

(lauding meals and berth) 
TOURIST STEAMERS LEAVE 

. ... TORONTO?■!? P-111- dally via Charlotte.
P «vary Tuesday, Thursday. Sat- 

2,'^F, via Kingston direct.
Ticket Office: 46 Tonge St., cor. Welling

ton St. edtf

practically all 
«f ever finding 
dead or alive, 
ton was that, 
drowned In tli» 

The south e 
been scoured <,

.013.00 
. 34.60 
. 33.60 

46.60
Boston/Mats.,
From Toronto by rail $15.28 

“ Toronto by rail and 
steamer via Lewietea 13.50 
Hamilton . , 13.35
Buffalo. . . 11.00
Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on 
sale Friday, August 15. 
Return limit, August 29. 
Stopover in either direction 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South 
Framingham, Springfield or 
Worcester, Mass.

Fallston. 
and Buffalo.

Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9.00 
3.46 p.m., 6.06 FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONSJ ’ .

* .'#ï ’

IS . - i
f» tl I#

’ft' /•

& • a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 
p.m. from Tonge St. Dock.

To Hamilton and Burlington Beach 
Steamers "Turblnla" and "Modjeaka" 

leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.15 
p.m., 7.00 p.m., dally, except Sunday, 
from Bay and York St. Dock.

Ticket Office: 46 Tonge St end Dock.

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH I>

.„„PrJ?iorllonately low ratee to Kdmonton and Intermedia!* stations.
AUG. 2*—From all stations Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via Stratford, as< 

South thereof In Ontario.
ACG. tl—From all stations North of, hut not Including Main Line Toronto to 

Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all stations Toronto and North and East 
of Toronto to Kingston.

Sfpt îSiïi'Loront® er,fi East, and F.ast of Orillia and Scotia Jet
SEPT. 6—From^all stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive and West thereof In

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la the shortest and quickest 
Wlnnlpeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.
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[ 50c
■ ^êturn trip by the popular steamer 

Macaesa from Tonge Sr. Dock every
■ , , riîoon <**cept Sundays) at 2 I o clock to glorious

GRIMSBY BEACH
giving you over three hour» at this 
great summer resort. Sunper at Park 
House, 50c; Lake View, 76c. Steamer 
leaves returning at 7.80 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays Macassa 
leaves Toronto on afternoon rides at 
7. P‘U\ and 7.80 p.m., and leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 6 p.m. and 10.16 
p.m. ; 60c return. Regular fare, 60o 
single, 76o return, good all season 
Macassa leaves Toronto daily rexcept 
Sundays), at 8.16 a.m. and 8 p.m 
with extra at 7.80 p.m. on Wednes
days and Saturdays. Tickets on the 
dock or street. For Illustrated time- 
table write or phone Grimsby Beach 
Ltd., 167 Tonge Ft., Adelaide 8844.

ed7tf

edtf

,r
)' 'fl» route between

f.>5 SEASIDE EXCURSIONS MONTREAL
SERVICE

August 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
Round Trip Rates from 

TORONTO TOIF YOU VISIT THE

Hamilton Centennial and 
Industrial Exposition

ANY DAY THIS WEEK

New London, Conn....................................SIA.26
Portland, Me.................................................. 1(1.53 j
Old Orchard, Mr........................................  1 B.8.1 I
Kennebunkport. Mr.................................... 17.40 I
Murray Bay. Que...................................... 10.611
t sroaua. Que................................................ 19.65
8t. John, N.B....................................  24.511
Halifax, N.S..................................................  26.50
Charlottetown, P.E.I.............................  27.05
Sydney, N.S................................................... 81.00

Proportionate low rates to other points.
Return Limit, September 4, 1818.

TORONTO Y.CA.C 
NIAGARA Excursion 

FALLS
$1.35 Ketarn

9.00 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 10.48 p.m. 
daily,

Electric-lighted "Club Compartment 
Cars" and Pullman Sleepers on 10.40 
p.m. Limited Express, also Pullman 
Sleeper» on 8.30 p.m. train.

Parlor-Ltbrary-Buffet and Dinl^ 
Cars on 9.00 a.m. train.

Only Double Track Line.

returns5
3-

V" Victoria Park
THURSDAY 
AUGUST 14

. -

HAMBURG-AMERICAN:

r ■

V tAm^k?d0n~.Pari*“9uagm,î,Uf1* ,r

MPesta.I. ........... »*»»# AUg. 21—11 $.ir.
Pres. Grant ....................... ïi
Imperator...................................'..'.'.'.'. Aux 30

«tM? °^bl,n. on'7 IHarnburg direct, 
la ^^-Car!Iton a la Carte Restaurant.
BS. Pennsylvania and SS. Pretoria sail 

from New Pier, foot of 33rd tit., 
Brooklyn. All other sailings lit this 
from our Hoboken Piers. *

(Children half-fare).
Steamers leave Tonge Street Wharf 

8.00 a.m. and 11.00-a.m. Returning, leave 
Niagara Falls, Bridge Street. 6.30 p.m. for 
last boat due Toronto 9.30 p.m.

Ticket Offices: Tonge Street Wharf, M. 
2553; 62 King Street East. M. 5179. 34

Full particulars at City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Tonge Sta 
Phone Main 4209. edftf. * *' •

\

Add a little color to the occasion ; pro
vide yourself with one of the gorgeously 
colored pennants now being distributed 

by The World.

South
servie* X

OLCOTT
BEACH

BUFFALO
l -

Renegadi

SUES

Bom antic T 
With Rc

OFFER REWARD FOR
MURDERER’S ARREST

FROM BOSTON, SSaa,.v.::ÎKîSia!aBS *Zu Ï?
These stekmere oiter exceptional accommo

dation» in both First and Second Cabins.
Hamburg-American Une, 45 Broadway.N.T.. 
or Sylvester J. Sharp. Toronto Tourist 
Agency, 10 Adelaide St. E. : Thos. Cook à 
Son, 65 tonge St., Toronto. 348tf

SUMMER SERVICE /«SSffiS:**»»»&»
LAURENTIC Aug. 30, Kept. 27, OÆ 21 
CANADA Sept. 6, Oct. 4, Nor. 1

' f ' -4 ? The Ontario Government is offering 
a reward of $100 for disclosure of the 
whereabouts of one Jos. Larue, who 
broke jail at Sault Ste. Marie on 
Aug. 7.

Larue was charged with

/
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC I1

S=-4 ROCHESTERi * r AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, j Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York Aug 15 St. Louis Aug. 2# 
St. Paul.. .Aug. 22 Phll'del. Sept. 5

STEAMER “CHICORA"
leave» Toronto 7.30' a.m.. 2.45 p.m.
TO M^NT^eTl’^A8 SUnday)

RED STAR LINES
Pa|CANADA

TORONTO
HAMILTON

. , murder
and Is considered a very dangerous 
character to be at large.

Quebec Steamship Co.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The 8S. "Cascapedla," 1900 ton*, with all 
modern comforts, sail from Montreal at 4 
-- Thursdays. 14, 28 Auguat

Quebec the following day at 
noon for Pictou. N.S.. calling at Gasp» 
Coast Porta. Gaspe, Mai Bay. Perce, 

P.E.I.. and Charlottetown.

LeaSnn, Paris, vln Dovei ■ A at west-
PARm_An, . „ 1000 ISLANDS.

*teainer* leave Toronto Mondays, Wed-

lnV^i’l. SndrbVrih. L°W r8tC"' lnclud-
FOR CLEVELAND AND DETROIT

steamer leave* Toronto every FYldav 
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., cor. Welling- 

__ _____ ton St. edtf

Finland Aug. 16 Vaderland Aug. 30 
Kroonland Aug. 23 Lagland Sept. 0 W a monk’s mi 

•■•turn to his i 
before 
Mme.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
WHITE STAR LINEPassenger Traffic N«vs tork. Luit'jM, lltrect. 

Mln’haha Aug. 16 Min’tonka Aug. 30 
Mln’wask’ Aug. 23 Mln’apolle Sept. 6

the Blxt 
Trembla. 

■Widow, sued tH<
toes in 
•1260

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretic. .. Sept. 6 Canopic... Sept. 20,*7

p.m.,
trom and WHITE STAR LINE

Plymouth. Cherbonr*. Southampton. 
Oceanic. .Aug, 16 Majestic Aug. 30 
OLYMPIC Aug, 23 Oceanic Sept. 6
r»iTT VorkA ft,,*en»«own. Liverpool. 
Celtic .. .Aug. 21 Baltic Sept. 4 
Cedric.. Aug. 28 Adriatic

WHITE STAR LINEi connectBoston—Huei-ns: . ,rr.—Llverpsel. 
ONE GLASS 4 A BIN III.) SERVICE 

$52.50 and upward, according to
ites mer.

ARABIC . Aug. 26. Sept. 23. Oct. tl 
CYMRIC ...................... Sept 9. Oct. T

DEACON BEATEN UP 
ON HIS HONEYMOON

summerslde,
P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the
çK’JrS.ifiSMÏ" A’
dad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec at 8 
pm., 22 August.

T j The woman a 
York in 
nineteen

) In a multitude of hues.

For One Coupon and 22 Cents.
By Mail 2 Cents Extra.

1897
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Rue Vavln' ] 
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ance and „ll 

pehed by Cirriir
tomp sum of $i 
filtlona were hnr 
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Sept. 11.(Church Members Maltreat Him 
For W edding Girl of Another 

Denomination.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 13.—fSpeclab). 

—Walter .Slratlon, 35 years old, a dea
con In the Roanoke Boulevard Chris
tian Church here, who 
Alta Barber of Humboldt. Kan 
taken from Ills bride by men jncmt*ers 
of the congregation at the close of the 
church services and severely hazed.

Mem bins of Ihe hazing party said 
they nought "to punish” Deacon stnv- 
ton for going outside the church circle 
for a bride.

The hazels met Mr. and Mrs. Strat
ton at the church door. While two of 
them guarded Mrk SI ration the other* 
took Stratton to' a pasture a mile 
away and. tied him to a tree. Thov 
then, went lo its h anting house anil 
were ‘‘wrecking" hi* room when stra; - 
’O.i. ha.x irg jurat Ids bonds, appeared.
die was "paddled" and set tree. <iie 

WTB r.ot Injured.

N -’ SI NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
«tiam.hfp TtHMUmANC ioSutoS 
displacement. Sailing* from New Yotk at Tl a.m.. 20. 30 August: and eteri- ten 

da> s thereafter. Temperature cooled by 
sea breeze*, seldom rise* Above 
gre*e.

to M°05a’ F r’a**eagrr tgenl. 41 Klarg fit. Bs.l.
1 "u4- ^ relght Offieo. 2» \Vr|||„g,„. Toronto. 24l!fn

regal,
of 11,61 

over to t 
a-* a you*

Ni

1
Boston, Mass.
From Toronto by rail $15.25 

“ Toronto by rail and
steamer ria Lewiston 13.50 

“ Hamilton . . 13.35
Buffalo ... 11.00

“ Suspension Bridge 11.00 
Round trip. Tickets on 
sale Friday, August 29. 
Return limit, September 12. 
Stopover in either direction 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South 
Framingham, Springfield or 
Worcester, Mass.

ANCHOR une
GLASGOW „.Vui. LONDONDERRY

SO de ne wa 
and amarried Miss 

was Canadian Pacific Ry.andhceomnfeo,rtt.tr,P* °f ,h* ,ea,on ,or he»'th

Wn'h.r,.-Ull Rfirtlculars apply to A. F. 
ÏÆ', 'r * Cg" ihf*. Çook A Son, R. M 
Melville A Pon. j. sharp, Ticket 
Agent*. Toronto, or Quebec Steamship 
Co.. Quebec.

l<
1Selling from New Y ora Every Saturday.

Columbia .................Aug Ifi. Sept. 1$, On, tl j
Vameronlaz. ».........Aug. 23. K«-pt.
California . . .
Caledonia EMPRESSESAu». 88. Sept. Oet. St 1 

•e*Pt. 4. Oct. 4. Nov. 1 
FOR BOOK OF TOURS. FATES. E’c. ap- : 

ply R. M. Melville A Aon. O P a . 49 Torcn-o 
Ht,: A y Webster A Co., 58 Yonge St ; 
F. J. .Sharp, 16 Adelaideu’fboe. Coo* A Son,’ 
Toronto.

Oct. ti

4 210

' H0LLAND-AMER1CAN UNE
New Twin-Screw Steamer*, from 12 500 

to 24,170 tons.
New York—Plymouth,

Rotterdam.

< 1 AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
."..Aug. SI
...Sept, « 
. Sept. If

ed Lmpreee of Ireland ..
Empreea of Britain 
Empreea of Ireland .
Empreea of Britain
Lake Manitoba .........
Empreae of Ireland ..
1 mpreee of Britain ,
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empreae of Ireland .

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent. <\ P. H. Building (Matt 
Floor). H. E. cor. King and Tonge Sts,

/edtf

*
>‘i ■ \

l 1 v

Boulogne and Oet. 2 
Oet. 4CUNARD STEAMSHIPRotterdam ........................

Potsdam ............................
New Amsterdam ...
Noordam ..................................

I New Triple-Screw Turbine St 
Fnr r«ilro»4 flcketF nr Additional Ir.form*- ->5.000 tone rrglator hi 

tlon, apply to Ticket Office. Now York C emml struct Ion.
Une», 80 Yonge St. Telephone, Main 193

Aug. 12
......... Aug. 19

Aug. 29 
Sept. 3

earner on
conj

Oct.
Oct,

. NOV.
• Nev.

’ " ... ■... C U. ______
t*o»tcn, Queenstown. Liverpool, 

Nevr fork, Queenstown, Fishguard,
... Liverpool.
N.w York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

a r London.A. F. WEBv.TER * CO., Gen. Agents, 
33 YONGE STREET. edtf
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TRENTON,
PICTON
and
NAPANEE

MUSKOKA
And PARRY SOUND

Trains leave Union Station for above 
and all Intermediate points 8.00 a.m., 
10.00 a.m. (Lake Shore Express) and 
6.16 p.m. (dally except Sunday); 1.30 
p.m. (Saturday only.)

Dining and Parlor Car service.

0

Trains leave Union Station for above 
and all intermediate point* 9.30 a.m. 
and 6.40 p.m. (dally except Sunday); 
2.00 p.m. (Saturday only.)

Oafe-Parlor Car service.
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' ^ SHOW AT COBOURG ATTENDED BY
FIVE THOUSAND HORSE LOVERS

* THURSDAY MORNING14,1913,

gcr Traffic
THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 14, 1913. 3

u\ V 2?'Zrank B- Ekhie* Thorold Smallest 
™lef In Parade, JE. F. Millon and Mur- 
P iy of North Toronto both tied In de- 
cieion of Judges*

Prt*oa—Best appearing 
pa.ny In parade, Brampton- 
r._. , ? niayors and presidents of
intario boards of trade sat down to 
luncheon with the reception committee 
at noon. Samuel Landers, second vice* 
president of the Centennial Associa
tion, presided. The mayors of Chatham 
and Brantford, apid the board of trade 
presidents from St. Thomas. Belleville 
and St. Catharines were present. Sim
ultaneously with the luncheon, the 
much advertised firemen's parade took 
Place, and the speaking was cut to a 
minimum so that guests and 
mit tee men might get away to see it. 
The week's climax Is expected tomor
row, which Is Civic Holiday and listed 
on the program at Citizens’ Day.

Three parades embracing the labor 
organizations and delivery wagons, the 
boy scouts and the militia, will en
liven the day. Three thousand soldiers 
will march In the morning to the 
Jockey Club, where they are to be 
reviewed during the afternoon. In the 
evening, Interest will shift to the 
cricket grounds, where a military 
tattoo on the most elaborate scale 
has been planned.

Up on the Mountain
Every inch of space Inside the 

grounds has been sold and the majority 
of Hamilton overflow population In
tend to climb the mountain and watch 
the spectacle from up above. Ham
ilton's mountain has been joked about 
ever since Hamilton was first noticed; 
of late residents, in a spirit of com
promise, have called it the escarpement 
But It Is coming Into its own at last.

Whenever anyone gets lost here and 
forgets the way to his hotel, there Is 
one sure way of finding the way back- 
First find the mountain, then climb ft. 
Then look around ; the whole city lies 
beneath, easy to see in the clear smoke
less air, and the perplexed one simply 
picks out his objective point and heads 
down In that direction- Tomorrow 
r.lght there will be more people on the 
mountain than were ever there before, 
even when It was the shore of Lake 
Iroquois and mound builders erected 
their cities there-

Birchnan’s Bad Luok.
There will be no more aviation, for 

Carlstrom. the airman, has had an
other accident. He It was who fell 700 
feet near Oikyille some weeks ago and 
escaped without a scratch. A few days 
'ater He fell into Lake Erie. This 
morning, just as he touched the ground 
after his flight, a rough bit of ground 
Jolted the machine so roughly that a 
connecting rod broke under the strain- 
The nearest repair shop Is New York.

In the absence ol more thrilling at
tractions the industrial exhibition had 
Its full quota of visitors today. The 
exhibits fill the- big armories and over
flow the drilling yard.

Every article If Hamilton-made and 
the exhibitors number 168.

Centennial headquarters in the old 
public library building are a Mecca for 
homecomers who want information 
about their friends. "Nearly three 
thousand have left their names and 
more are coming In all the time,’! said 
one of the attendants.

noog a young woman and a five-year 
old girl, who was dressed in white, 
came to the lodging-house and enquir
ed for the Johnsons.

"Step Into the rear room." Mrs. Jones 
told the visitors. George Needham, 14 
year» old, who lives with hie parents 
on an upper floor of the house, stood 
In the vestibule, 
the young woman and child left the 
house with the woman lodger and her 
husband. They walked tbward Ninth 
avenue and that was the last time they 
were seen by meiflbere of the Jones 
household.

"At 7-80 o'clock Tuesday night I saw 
one of the men enter the room with a 
friend and lock the door,” George Need
ham said last night "The first man I 
think was the one who rented the 
place. I’d never seen the other 
before.”

TOAST OF GEOLOGISTS LACKING IN INTEREST com-

LAKES Visitors on Second Day Included Many Americans and the 
Keenly-Contested Events Were Enjoyed — Kilkenny, 
Owned by T. J. McCabe, Toronto, Captured Honors in 
Steeplechase.

(Continued From Pago 1.) (Continued From Page 1.) After a half hour

fare not only of Canada but of the whole was crowded to the running boards

EsîSîs:
toast to "The Lieutenant-Governor of were everywhere as they loafed along 
Ontario,” Sir John Gibson, who was busy In the light breeze. No point of van- 
cetobrating the centennial in Hamilton, tage on the shores was unoccupied,
ennkt 11 i7h™i„eXthirn?d ,the Canadian and It was as If not a soul remained constitution to the fore gn geologistsand after paying his hearer, many‘dm- 1 UptoWn' 
pllments he turned his thought to On
tario and her unbounded resources.

"In Ontario,” said the minister, "we story. Centennial ardor Increases as 
feel that there Is a great field for re- the - eek passes. By Saturday night

Rreater re- the citizens will be clamoring for an- ”1>wn truth than other week of It. The pavements,
of the Province of Ontarto Wm^ever^be carefully «wept clean this morning, 
open to you, and on behalf of the prov- were a tangle of paper, ribbon and 
fnce f wish you a happy time during the holiday relics once more this evening, 
remainder of your congress.” Newcomers who have not tasted the

VICE Can Get All the Money Sh^ 
Wants For Legitimate Ven

tures, Says William 
Wainwright.

2

Steamship
Express

ti

By a Staff Reporter.
COBOUR'i. Aug. 13.---(Special.)—All 

rêvions second-day attendance records 
JlL broken here today at Cobourg'» 
ninth annual horse show, when fully 
uno people crowded the park stands and 
enclosures to view the events. The town 
Itself is bedecked on all thorofares with 
Ünton Jacks and bunting, extending a 
Welcome to the thousands 'of visitors 
from »U over Ontario. j

Hotels and lodging-houses are crowd
ed sad accommodation Is at a premium. 
Ali are packed up to the limit now, and 
every train brings a fresh load. Private 
botise owners are reaping a harvest, sup
plying temporary accommodations.

That the fame of Cobourg's great an
nual horse show Is widespread l* evi
denced In the fact that American horse 
lovers arrive by boat by the score dally. 
Today the mid-day Rochester ferry land
ed over fifteen hundred Americans, many 
ef whom attended the show.

Favored by Weather.
"Cobourg always has a splendid horse 

(bow. but never before anything like this 
promises to be.” enthusiastically declar
ed Secretary John H. Davidson 
World after today’s exhibition, 
did weather greeted the exhibition on its 
second day? and all events being well 
handled, were carried out without mis
hap of any kind. The splendid display of 
horses, which yesterday numbered 160, 
was augmented by fresh arrivals today. 
Officer» are delighted with the looks of 
the horses exhibited, and declare them 
the equal of any horses shown anywhere 
hi the country,

Hon. Clifford Slfton as usual made a 
splendid showing on the day, taking all 
three places In the open performance for 
pairs, and accomplishing the same feat 
In the heavyweight hunting class. Jones 
* Bate of Ottawa also showed a good 
day’s record, landing first and second In 
the cob class, first In the harness mares. 

i first In the harness pairs, and first and 
second In the open runabout class.

Steeplechase Big Event.
' The particular event of the day was 
the two-mlle steeplechase, won by Kil
kenny of the Two Elm Stables, and 
owned by T. J. McCabe, Toronto. The 
gray gelding.
negotiated the Jumps, one of which was 
en eight-foot water Jump, In fine style, 
end In a spectacular finish Just managed 
to nose out Lyman Gooderham's Hamp
ton Prince.

The Judges were: Reginald Vanderhll] 
ef Sandy Point, N.Y.. on harness horses: 
Lew Waring of New York and Dr. Qren- 
slde of Guelph, on hunters, and Dr. Sin
clair of Cannlngton on trotters.

The Winners.
The following were the awards 
Open performance, pairs—1. Col. Hon. 

Clifford Slfton: 2, Col. Hon. Clifford 
Slfton: .3, Col. Hon. Clifford Slfton.

Cob class, mare or gelding—Ï, Going 
Some, Jones & Bate. Ottawa ; 2. So Am
I, Jones & Bate, Ottawa; 3, Fanny Mary,
J. Gordon McPherson, Toronto 

Draught, two years old—1. Kate. Fred

com-EBIEE.*
6armera’ single roadsters, lt.t and over

WtSTSkSSTi hSU 
?: SSXf-JSg'K! 1 Wlld J-

Foal of 13.13, sired by Clydesdale, Shire 
Williams, Port 

McLaren, Cobourg; 3. Jas.
Mm brook* 8prlni:,; *• R- J- McKnlght,
i %tri,<it aa*,dl* cIa««, over 14.1 hands— 
1. Charlie, Henry Fltshugh, Cobourg; 2, 
Sophie, Chas. E. Speer, Jr, Cobourg; 3. 
Oronofleld Nellle’ Mlee L*ura Mitchell,

Light-draught mare or gelding, 
years old and up, weight under 1660 lbs.— 
L Be*»Ja Chancellor, Wm. Lingard, Port 

* folly. R- J. McKnlght, Mill- 
orook; 6, Jess. Hon. r; t oiivsp

I «eaves Toronto,;
dally except Frt- — 
day- and. Sunday ij 
12.43 noon, and ' 

’ arrives shtpilde «
Parlor 11 

First-class n

4They Like It.
The carnival centre told a different man

MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—(Can. Free#.) 
1 Canada stands well In the European 
financial world and will be able to get 
all the money ehe wants.” said William 
Walnwrignt, vice-president of the G. 
T. R., on his return from England to
day. " The British Investor, however, 
will ask higher rates of Interest for 
his money than formerly and will 
scrutinize more closely the class of 
securities brought under his notice. 
Wildcat schemes are barred, but any
thing gilt-edged will command all the 
money necessary.

“The Grand Trunk credit stands, as 
Is shown by the manner In which the 
million and a half sterling notes were 
taken up, the issue being largely over
subscribed and going to 1% premium 
before I left.

"Financial men believe that proe- 
?®,cJf*re much brighter, and that this 
faWthe purse strings will be loosened 
arfn money become more plentiful. I 
found many over there who had In
verted In lands in the west disappoint
ed with the setback that has taken 
place. I advised them, however, to 
stick to their investments, and they 
will surely realize handsome profits. 
If the crops are good this year Can
ada’s continued prosperity seems 
sured.”

From Mre. Jones, Deputy Çammle- 
sloner Dougherty learned that a tall, 
roughly clad man, tvho looked like a 
laborer, also entered the room Monday 
night. He walked Into the hallway 
without ringing the bell. When chal
lenged by Mrs. Jonee he said he had 
permission to visit his friends.

"Have you the key to the house?” 
she demanded.

"I have not, but everything Is all 
right,” he replied and entered the room.

A Slight Clue.
The detectives today found In the 

closet In the room a photograph of a 
chauffeur who was a former roomer at 
Mrs. Jones’ house, with whom John
son, on one occasion, claimed acquaint
ance. This chauffeur was Identified as 
Joseph Smith, who lives at Coney Is-' 
land. Smith said he had formerly oc
cupied the noom,-e=nd had probably left 
the picture behind when he moved. 
He admitted knowing a man named 
Johnson,, who described himself 
writer of vaudeville sketches «nd who 
used to call on a pronounced blende 
girl rooming at Mrs. Jones’ house, 
known as Miss Rosy,

The police Incline to the belief that 
Martin waa-lured to the room In West 
67th street and refusing to submit to 
blackijfall without a fight, was mur
dered and robbed.

■ 3.5R
car*, 
coaches.

p.m.

FECTED BY &TVD- 
AND YEARS OF

M — Quebec’s Resources. fun. provide a fresh stimulus and the
nlzatïonC minis Tnd «ihïïtü1*1/®1’ °Â c£‘°* diablerie Is constantly reborn.

that U wa? toe first îimJ Suebec’ A tally-ho crowded with pretty girls 
attempted a speech In French™* Tororluf and bearing a huge banner, "Votes for 
end then west on to show Tin*' women,” drove about all evening. If 
cals” that Quebec's mineral resources the occupants were militants their 
were as world-renowned as those of On- most effective weapons were laughing 

. j was confident that the geolo- faces and ready tongues. They took 
vlsft to Caîuul^and 1toPJo0l,ited ln thelr the crowd by storm and drew In their 
S the regrTto’at toe nev° vtoU*toPCa“: wftke « «ver-charging crowd of en- 
ada would likely be kept back for vears thuslaete, and Who rallied to the color- 

After Mr. Devlin came Dr. Frank D The midway Is the backbone of the 
Adams, the president of the congress’ festival and so liberally have the con- 
wlth three brilliant speeches, toe best in cessions been dealt out that a show 
rïJïlîün anid *11® c!fh.er,_two French and stands directly in front of the city hall 
as ti£ "ptlradto! for Canada entrance, providing a curious contrast

There w^re vhwln . >'i styles of architecture. At one of the
for every branch of geotoglcaî're'search' shows a man laat nlgî^llforgotT,to co1' 
and toe rocks of the Dominion contained lcct change tor five dollars. Passing 
every constituent member of the geologi- that way tonight he asked for his 
!?L,00lumn ,.Th« adequate study of the change. The girl remembered him and 
tiîm«C,t«d0JHld occïpy the present genera- passed over eight silver half dollars.
;:M,s‘$,^rrK“"T-hnis b- »•
srîKM’ssirÆ,ïï,.v;s3".’iu”! ■•*«•■> ÎU- », «,». -i

was first In this line; but, better than need the lesson more than the money." 
that. It showed that Canada occupied the Conspicuous among today's pleasure 
proud position of being second, and a seekers have been the firemen, who 
fighting second, at that. disbanded after the parade in the

°u,r ®[lw,r ca,"P- morning and In full dress uniform
Dominion had the dispersed about the city- A delicate 

Sto”*r2itMt^n.rn^~U’ £nd e;m* situation arose this morning when the 
red to toe Innu^lmmlTratton ”*860 000 8t Mary'“ flre department refused to 
which, he said, was double the immtern- march because their band la non-union 
tion of toe United States In her palmteet and the unl011 band* of Hamt'ton 
days, and concluded by prophesying that would not march with them. The St- 
toe future development of the country Mary’s delegation threaten to carry 
would be greater than the Imtgtnatlon of the matter to Colonel Sam Hughes- 
toe biggest optimist ln the country. They took part in the sports of the af- 

Fosslbly the most wholesome speech of terooon, however, and there was little 
Lfnd^ ®w®ceni?îuw“ 'hat ot G- 8- friction.
inu* y’ îhe coal resources com- House in s Day.
toast *to tffe visiting delegates^aod‘mem- h Altl?° th* work. “ the twenty-four 
bers. and waa most happy in his remarks. I ??_Ur._h?î1f? iate at day:
After opening with a humorous reference 
to Prof. Coleman of the “coal age," he

%
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1. McMartln. Aehley

ES
HA- LAKES 
POINT AU BARIL ’ 

PICKEREL RIVERS 
bEAU LAKES, ETC.
Nmr RATES NOW 
FFMCT.

K i. Murphy/ bletrlct
si- ®dT «-

Farm, Cobourg;
Stock Farm, Fox boro.

Heavy-draught, three years old and up, 
exceeding 1600 lbs.—1, Lady Chancellor, 
H. McLaren, Cobourg; 2, Madge of 
t'pringvale. S. T. Redmond, Peterboro; 3, 
Hihck Diamond, A. G. Williams. Port 
Hope; 4, Molly Hilliard, McAllister, 
toewdley.
. Half-bred hunter race, about 2 miles— 
?'■ k kS,nn>’ -Two Elms Stable, T. J. Mc- 

2- Hampton Prince, Ly- 
man Gooderham Toronto; 8, Venture, D.

i,' Cobour*. Amazement, W. L. 
Rairilnson, Toronto; Black Knight, W. 
M. Buckle, Toronto, also ran.
und?,™*!88 or «elding, 16.2 andunder—1, Aeroplane, Jonee A Bate. Ot- 
oTa: *• England’s Pride, C. N. McLean
V?iu!*MontrMl. *’ By® °pener’ M1” E-

to The 
Spl4»n-

-

as a

RM as-

ANTED GRAFT CHARGED TO 
MONTREAL POLICE

Smith told the police a Mr. and Un. 
Rose knew the Johnsons better than 

■he did, and he did not know their ad
dress, and the police cannot locate 
them as yet.

The autopsy, which was performed 
under the dlrectlof or Coroner Win- 
terbottom, showed that the man pro
bably was drugged and then a towel 
was tied about his throat and used as 
a gar rite.

„ M^e for breeding purposes—1, Madge 
of Sprtngvale. 8. T. Redmand. Peter-
teV°P8y;.H. McLaren. Cobourg; 8.
Black Diamond, A. G. Williams, Port 
Hope; 4, Molly Hilliard, McAllister, Bewd-

RN CANADA
TRIP EASY." 
M WINNIPEG

ulefrom all pointa oast of 
i Kd mon ton to Winnipeg* Twelve Members of the Force 

Involved in Investigation 
Now Proceeding.

MONTREAL, Aug 13.—(Can. Freest> 
As a result of an independent en

quiry, which has been carried on

SX»; T'SÏÏL."»

Harness pairs, over 16.3—1, Aeronlane 
a,?d Biplane, Jones & Bate, Ottawa; ” 
High Lassie and Perfection. C W Mac-
ïvev' 5lock™1,1Jlr:, s- Slr Wilfrid and Bari 
Grey, Misa E. Vtau. Montreal.

Championship class—1. Lady Ch»nr»i. 
ar,.H. MacLeren, Cobourg: 2. Maggie of 
Sprlngvale, Thos. Davidson 
Camborne.

Davidson, Port Hope.
Heavyweight, up to carrying over 1*0

if SdH?0 £°L Clifford Slfton:
z. Paddy, Col. Hon. Clifford Slfton • 3
Ottawa"*01"' C°L Hon' C1,ffort Slfton,'

ridden by Gordon Miles,

sive and east thereof la
Line to Sarnia Inclusive

>rth of but not Indodlng 
of Toronto to Kingston,

»t of but not Including
o to North Bay Inclusive, 
Àne Sudbury to Sault Ste.

Marion was probably dead before 16 
o' clocek Tuesday night.

“We are ambit!us to find Beatty to 
learn If Martin met him earlier ln the 
day as Martin told Mrs. Barre he did, 
or if he, gave that as an excuse to 
cancel the theatre engagement and 
go to the West 67th street house with 
the woman who lived there,” said De
puty Police Commissioner Dougherty 
tonight

It Is possible he met her by chance 
and that when he reached the place 
he was set upon by the men who fre
quented the room. ■*

Deputy Commissioner Dougherty 
tonight ordered the police thruout the 
city to ask furnished room house
keepers to watch for a couple 
aombllng the young man and woman 
who were In the West 67th street 
house.

Miss Collins and Miss Graham told 
the deputy -commissioner that they 
had waited for Martin until Mrs. Bar
rett telephoned them on Monday 
night.- He had known Mrs. Barrett 
for many years and spent his vaca
tion at her home last July when he 
came to New York with William L. 
Mortimer.

Last Saturday Mortimer and Mar* 
tin started for New York, but Mor
timer left the train at Buffalo to see 
Niagara Falls. Martin continued the 
Journey alone, and at 7.30 o'clock 
when he left the Grand Central sta
tion ho at once send hie hand tikg to 
Mrs. Barrett

“I have known Mr. Martin for many 
years and he always stopped at my 
home,” said Mrs. Barrett. “He never 
drank to excess On Monday afternoon 
I and several friends had luncheon 
with him. - He provoked much laughter 
when one of the young women In the 
party asked for a

I break this morning, the house stood
I __ _ finished before the sun completed hie

dealt with the subject which" was’ dear revolution. Two hundred men helped 
to the hearts of all those present—the build It. working all night in four hour 
subject of geology.

, . quiet-
iy under the auspices of an organisa
tion high In the counsels of the board 
of control, a police scandal is about 
to break. Affidavits have been obtain
ed from keepers pf houses of ill-fame 
averring that certain members of ths 
police force have been frequent visit
ors at their hous-s and have Indulged 
In drinking at the 

houses.

A Sons,
:e*t.

»relays- Waen the electric lights failed 
__ , .A Century Ago. for two hours early ln the night It

tnrtLXnnin*jLy ™ IV a5° / ? 8ct^lcv wî* looked *°r a time as if the proposition

STSS/tSS £îhl-,ïK!::.'ÇCTa
world. At the banquet 46 different coun- °P? ot îhe greatest sights of the 
tries were represented, he said, and never week 8 centennial celebration was the 
before had so many men and women of gathering together yesterday of the 
high distinction been gathered on this lopg roll of brotherhood firemen from 
oontinent the various towns in the province and

To these," he said, "this toast is pro- the enormous parade which they con- 
ïhô-; «T°Uir attendance her* tonight stituted to the Jockey club. There was 
Canadath*Cansdalais0no1tr ï'nne a continuous arrival from an early
she has openM hèr helrt a^d he’r re- bour yesterday tool nlng of the different 
sources to you." I companies front Plymouth, Welland.

All Responded. I Trenton. Nortjj Toronto, Richmond
Mr. Lindsay then called upon repre- laçana Fa» s, Milton, Thorold,

sentatlves of toe different countries to Oakville, Paris. SL Mary’s. Bhampton, 
reply to the toast, and among those who Burlington ani Glen Williams, 
responded were Dr. Aubrey Strahan of The first to arrive were the Plymouth 
London. England; Dr. Btelnman of Ger- brigade and the Cordage brigade from 
man. Dr. Termier of France, Dr. Tleeze Welland, who were met at the Grand

gu’Bsrrs. °ur$,.,s; ss .i;r,1,rvr y**—»»>«• ».different speakers spoke ln their mother aU8plÇes o' the Hamilton Veterans’ 
tongues, and also in English, and It was Association, waa unique ln Its entirety 
after one o’clock this morning before w‘d everything went off well, 
they ended In their extolatlon of Can- Over Two Thousand.
ada- 1 Exactly at 1 o'clock over 2660 flre-
...... ______ men together with bands, which ac-
WHITE GIRL KEPT companied the brigades from the vari-

nv ________ ous towns, formed up in the big pro*
BY RICH NEGROES oe88l?n t0 th0 Jockey ciub. The

parade was headed by local Chief 
rv , « TenEyck, who was in his big red auto*
Discovered to Be a Niece bv mob!Le' accompanied by Wm. Birrell, 

Woman Whn G||« pnr J president of the local veterans’ associa- 
Oman WHO bues For tlons and they were Immediately fol-

Possession. I owed by the band ot the 91st Hlgh-
landprs. Then came tne brigades head- 

MLSKOGEE. Okla., Aug. 14.—Mrs. N. ed »y their own bands ln the following 
J. Thompson has commenced action In n1»^r'm-lSamllton Veteran Firemen, 
the Muskogee Juvenile court to ret no* WlHlams, Welland. North To-session of Viola Brown, sixteen years LentBant^oro^TrentonTwo coSl 

d. a a hit# girl who has been living panies from Niagara Falls,' Oakville, 
with a wealthy negro family in Musko- Parlg« Brampton and Burlington.» 
ge« for thirteen years. She has discov- I T The llne ot route was along MSln to

John, north on John to King, west on 
vears nM I ,g to,Jame"« north en James to Bar- 

death Of her '!u !ud' T°n-. and then east on Ikirton to the 
. , 1eath of her mother, the Jockey Club. Thousands of spectators
father. Cokkle Brown,” gave the child thronged the streets an d uniforms 
to Mr*. Wiley Jonee, a negrrees. to keep the firemen aroused the admiration 
until he made a trip to Pennsylvania °f , sPf‘f*tAtors, and the whole pro- 
He died in the north. ~ from «tart to finish was a

nn » a\ ?,CUre* ^„ne ot the m°flt interesting 
up and features of the parade waa the in- 
Parents, elusion of the first hose reel which 

She and Wiley Jones son have been sent was ever used by the veterans and 
to Kansas to school, where there 1» no I whlch wa8 lavishly decorated.

Program of Sports.
At the Jockey Cl too, a fine program 

i. i. a .. i°‘ «Ports was run before a large crowd
danger of th/g.rl'marrvl^^nnes-8^0 grand stand waa
a negro, and on this ground tho renioval hundreds nere unable to
of the girl is sought from the nearo 5m(\ fl®at»ng accommodation. The 
home. * hand of the 13th Royal Regim^fc was

The Joneses, as stated, are wealthy ln attendance. Every event was run 
and will resist the taking of the girl. (}ft In fine style and some of the races 
who they declare was given to them I were won by very narrow margins. The 
by the father. list of events and results are as fol-

K.NirEG ONLY 
ach ticket will Include a 
coupon has been signed 
Ic as a farm laborer, the 
of one-half centper mile, 
tadian Pacific. Canadian 
van or Alberta, but not

good to return 
ôr Grand Trunk Pacific 
. Calgary and Edmonton 
g journey on or before

PAIR OF OLD BOYS.tibket

LOST GIRL IS 
1 - FOUND AT LAST

GLASGOW OFFICIALS 
COMING TO LEARN

expense of the 
Other affidavits are of the 

ericct that policemen* have been levy
ing a toll on vice and have been 
mlr%^F .protection in return for 
sidcratlon.

The enquiry, which is progressing 
In secret, has already involved twelve 
members of the force.
tw V16 clly attdrney has declared 
there Is sufficient ground to Justify 
the city asking for a Judicial enquiry 
ln the Frisco sodo water case and also 
ln view of the fact that Chief of Po
lice' Campeau requests that he be given 

J the opportunity before the courts Of 
rojHfStS to all the charges alleged 
agxmst him and his department it was 
decided by the board of control today 
to accede to his request. The details 
of applying to a Judge of the superloi- 
court and the requisite procedure to 
follow to carry out the wishes of the 
controllers, were all left In the hands 
of the city attorney.

Among the old boys who visited 
Hamilton this week was Mr. Edward 
Hallo ran of Toronto and Guelph, 
the head of the Kloepter Industries 
and businesses o fthese two Idles.

imum fifty cents) up to 
ositi the certificate with 
days at harvesting.

renow pro- 
» con-

C.P.H.. Terealo

Will Look For New Ideas For 
New Bridge and Electric 

Power Plant.

(Continued From Page 1.)
practically OELATIVE OF MARTINajt hope was abandoned 
W ever flndffig the child on the island 
dead or alive, and the general opin- 
ton was that sbs must 
drowned In the lake.RSIONS have been (Continued From Page 1.)

GLASGOW,
portant and influential 
arrive In New York 
within the next few

Mr Lockie, the chief of the 
electricity department of Glasgow
corpe^ti He „ to lm,pect electrjo
Power stations in New York and Chi
cago. Particularly does the latter new 
station Interest him.. It cost a large 
sum of money and therefore 
be taken as a model and 
for the great city on the Clyde 

Fully 81,256,060 will be

Scotland.—Three 1m- Beatty, who married 
Grieve, an aunt of the milliner.

Beatty and his three sisters, Dough
erty learned last night, came to New 
York from Toronto after the death of 
the father. Beatty's mother, the de
puty commissioner was told, died in 
this city two months ago, and her body 
was sent to her birthplace for burial.

“I just met Frank Beatty. His mo
ther Is dead and he moved down 
town," Martin told his friend. Mrs. 
Anna Barrett, just before he left her 
home, No. 366 West 58th street, where 
he had taken a room on Monday even
ing at 7 o'clock. "Beatty lives around 
the corner and I will be with him a 
short time. Then I will come back 
and go to a show with you and the 
young ladies.” He referred to Miss 
Bessie Collins and Miss Margaret 
Graham, buyers, who are staying at 
the Victoria Hotel.

At 10 o'clock on Tuesday night Mar
tin’s body was found lying crosswise 
on a bed in one of the furnished rooms, 
first by Theodora Jones, wife of a 
steamboat engineer. A man and a 
woman, who a week before paid 34 
as an Instalment of the 85 demanded 
for the place, had vanished. Two men 
had frequently vieiled the. pair.

Tracing Lodgers.
The police have secured 

descriptions of the people 
were the last known occupants 
before the body of Mr. Martin 
was found. The loom was rented on 
Aug. 5. On that day two people called 
on Mrs. Theodore Jones and told her 
they wonted to hire a room. One was 
an undersized and dandified youth ; the 
other a woman whose hair was so light 
she might almost be taken for an Al
bino. The youth introduced himself as 
Mr. Johnson, said the woman was his 
brother's wife, and that when they had 
picked out a room the brother would 
ccme with their effects later in the 
day.

The south end of the Island had 
been scoured on Sunday by hundreds 
of people, and it was thought useless 
to conduct a search In that quarter 
and - thte afternoon was devoted to 
ke&rching the western shore in both 
directions and to dragging and dyna
miting for the body. Meanwhile 
Messrs. Burton and McLennan had 
juletly made for the other side of the 
bland on their own account, and in 
gearcnlng around -the » they found 
Mtle Grace at the foot of a cliff 
Jbout two feet from the water. A 
psollne launch arrived most oppor- 
pnely Just as the -child and her 
Suers returned to the main 
ana she was rushed back 
ïyyfor medical attention 
Upedition.

Grace looks none the worse for her
Ere 1t*h.?XPnrie2ce' and Dr Arnold 
m,rei,thatt? *h* roqt'troe la careffil 
Wgrtng. How the child reached the 
tanna n® 1 f3 island and wasrni?d„*},y* '* a mystery. The bush 
to a sfJi!aCeS i8 alm08t Impenetrate 
»nrf&f!!tr0ns man and want of food 
have c® and cold weather might 

fh“ death of manyj*woned butitmiap kwt for such

Mies HannahND DULUTH officials will 
from Glasgowstation».

». via Stratford, and
»tn Line Toronto to 
and North and Halt

days.

rillla and Scotia Jot. 
and West thereof In

LOST HER LIFE IN 
GALLANT EFFORT

Jtest route between
*

REAL
/ICE

may fitly
an example powder puff. .

"Here, use mine,” Mr. Martin said, 
as he offered the puff which he gener
ally carried. “This puff was found In 
the roof alongside his body.”

Mr. Martin* father and Mr. Morti
mer came to Manhattan at 10 o’clock 
last n’ght to claim the body They were 
«til conferring with Mr. Dougherty at 
midnight

spent on the
new power station for Glasgow 
the town council has 
the engineer

rvs- 
party, 

to Haljrv- 
wltb all

Seventeen-Year-Old Girl Made 
Valiant Attempt to Save 
Others From the Flames.

and 10.45 p.m.
My. and

decided to send 
to acquire all that cati be

'Club Compartment
|i Sleepers on 10.46 
tes», also Pullman 
pi. train.
liffet and Dining
train.
Track Line.

learned abqwt the most up-to-date of 
municipal Installations. So the engi
neer from Glasgow, equipped with a 
valise and a portly notebook Is to 
8\udy tl!e Plant of large units in Am
en ca and thereafter prepare desi.irx* and plans for the really good sit-in 
O-asgov Liât awaits the buildings 
1 hau new station will be *f lordly dl’. 
mansions, but electricity is mu-to in poses.0W ‘n 'Sc°rtlsh c|tie. tor all ln

1ered that the girl Is her niece.
When the girl waa three 

and after the MONTREAL. Aug. 18.—(Can Press.) 
—Flora Mercier, aged 17, and Lss Col
son, 16 months old, were burned to 
death, and Mrs. Madere and Mrs 
Colson, mother and grandmother of 
the dead child, are In a aerious con
dition- in Notre Dame Hospital fol
lowing the explosion of a coal oil can 
used in lighting the kitchen fire.

Mrs.
smouldering flre. The can exploded' 
scattering oil nnd firmes thriiout the 
room, setting flre to the women’s 
clothing. The baby also was a vic
tim of the flames and was burned to 
a crisp In th“ excitement Mis* Mer
cier lost her life In an effort to save 
the others. The tragedy took place 
a . the home of J, A. Colson, assistant 
superintendent of 
Canal, Cascade Point

INDIANS AND THE IRISH.
TerSyiehs line up against 

lrish-< anadlanS ai the Island nn 
?,art”)rday ‘h”y wl11 likely he without the 
’;n c'” bot!l Ben Green end Man- 

l iuerrl», The r,'M 01 ‘he team are in «°°d condition, tho, ana were all out 
to practice yesterday. The players are
tou» alvin^th* lh* lrl,h ln,° 'àmp and 
tnu* giving themselvc* a cnance for the
championship. The>. like the Irl«h_Cana! 
dians, realize that the National» will be 
trnmU?M ng b,ock tn the other team» 
the homL* nUa ,TUh New«y l.alond# on 
«tr'.nnm,.' IV*' ,th,,refore, both will make
"atuTciav" -rhü/ *,° w1n ,h« ««me here 
oa.iuraa>. rhese two team* have fnr-
esthlirpn°f the be9t but the cleaji-

here thi* »ea»on. ajid if they 
enthnJ<%e »Up to lbelr former game* the 
entousla.,s can count on seeing a griiu

thJhr*iv^iUi H^n m*lnta’.ned their lead In 
Po.t O t..‘r: c; League by beating th2 
5i°et ^ yesterday. The feature* nt

%» rltrEnC^P'-t %0*mpPSO°nchances by bone-head plays. *cort:T

NOT FOLLOWED FROM TORONTOIns and YonS» St».
There Is absolutely no foundation for 

the statement that W. Grieve Martin, 
the Toronto man who waa murdered In 
New York, was followed from Toronto 
by his slayers. Investigation in the city 
points to the fact that the parties re
sponsible for the murder, met the young 
man after he reached the American side 
and not In this city.

One detective, n commenting on the 
to The World yesterday, said that

The child has been brought 
educated by her negro fosterpur-

on ».r;SrMhZin*. a„.

aesteel,\and W,|” havR°a throdotite^nd 
a steel tape with him. A new bridge 
s urgently desired across the Clyde 

"har\,t:lafl*‘?w Bridge, in the centre of 
has quadrop?eVrafflC °f reCent >®ar8
bridgls’ln^N^YoTand'e^w^Se*

If fc> s<;,ect thp type best suited for a 
lmsy riyftr wherc ships pass up and 
down. His task Is to so|vc the problem 
of what design to adopt—drawbridge 
raising -or turning, bascule or trans
porter, swing or high level with lifting 
roadway, it is not a light task, espe
cially as various members of the town 
council will find fault with anvthing 
that may be suggested. Reinforced, 
however, by the precedents to be found 
to the bridges of the United Niâtes, the 
GlRnSgow city official hopes to convince 
the critic* He certainly will inspect 
the Brooklyn Bridge.

. At present, street and passenger traf
fic is assisted from one side of the Clyde 
to the other by a bridge and a tunnel. 
One goes down into the tunnel in an 
elevator, proceeds along a dank and 
mouldy passageway and ascends on the 
opposite shore, the charge- being one 
halfpenny. Strangers to Glasgow can 
neverf find this tunnel. Its entrances 
and exits are carefully hidden away.

Aldng with the master of the works 
goes also by the Anchor liner James 
Dalrymple, the chlet ef the Glasgow 
corporation tramways department He 
le to prepare a report on the latest 
methods of tramway working ln the 
United States. Glasgow Is quite pre
pared to adopt American Ideas, if It will 
pay to do so, and the improvement and 
development of the tramway service on 
American lines to be done, cautiously 
at. first perhaps, but effectively.

Leo Was Broken.
Albert Trebllceck, 41 Albert street, was 

taken to St. Michael's Hospital yesterday 
afternoon with a Broken leg. Trebilcock 
fell while getting off a car several days 
ago, and limped around on th# leg until 
forced to go to bed.

RENEGADE’S WIDOW 
SUES BENEDICTINES

good
who Madere poured oil on a

discrimination between the white and 
black races.

case
the crime was evidently the work of 
criminals who thoroly knew their ground.

As for the woman In the case, It Is 
believed that she struck up an acquain
tance with Martin on the train, and then 
under some pretext got him to the room 
where h male companion wa» In hiding.

Martin had a habit of showing money 
about carelessly. It it believed by those 
ln Toronto who have studied the case, 
that he produced his roll of bills and the 
woman saw It. She then arranged with 
other members of the gang to be at the
lMjeo. Martin. 48 Concord avenue, father 
of the murdered man. left for New- York 
yesterday morning, accompanied by W. 
L. Mortimer.

Mrs Martin, step-mother ot the vic
tim said that he carried a large amount 
of money with him ln a loo»* roll, as he 
represented not merely hlmaelf, but a 
large local wholesale millinery concern. 
Mr». Martin wa» unable to remember the 
name of the firm.

Mr Martin wa* well known In Stouff- 
ville where he «pent twenty year» of hi» 
life He left the village to settle in New 
York, and latterly returned to Canada 
and started business for himself in Tor
onto. \
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hft. Sept. 27, ov* 
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Paris Court. 'R LINK
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Vaderland Aug. 30 
Lapland . .. Sept. •
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yesterday.lows:

STEAMER RUNS ON I 260 yards hose reel race—North To-
QUODP HU MI in I » ter- I Ipn,° and Milton tied, prize $80 each. SHORE IN MUD LAKE I lime 40 2 -6 sec.; 3. Paris, prize $40-

Time 42 min.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Aug. I 250 yards hook and ladder»-ace—1. 

13.—(Can. Press.)—The steamer Lake- f*me 39,6-5 see., prize $100;
port, upbound with a cargo of cement, | North'Toronto, tlme^O LB^eec^prtze

AR LINE
editerranean, Italy 
.lnoplc. .. Sept. 20 Mme.

*idow, sued the 
•ties in 
31266.

tortTinTsIr "l0ping to New
nineteen v ‘ h Hou8saya. then a 

-teen-vear-old student
™tery. In, 1900 
•urope,
tempt to 

'■ krttme of
Blade

Tremblay
They cho-ie the rear parlor on the 

ground floor. Neai night a tall, slender 
man with bUckshair and a thin, drawn 
face came wl»h two grips. He said he 
was Mr- Johr.eon. husband of the 
woman who had already Installed her
self ln the room. The dapper youth In 
the flashy clothes left when the older 
man came-

AR LINE connection with: r.— Liverpool.
ill.) SERVICE 

, according to ran ashore this morning on Frechett e $40.
Point ln Mud Lake. Two tugs went to I 0.jfancy drill —1, Thorold. prize $100. 
her assistance from the Soo, but re- I yards open—1, George Harris. Nta-

gara Falls, prize $5; 2. J. Flnnon, 
North Toronto, prize $3; 3. J. O'Neill. 
Hamilton, $2. Time 22 4-6 sec. 100

her.
Sert. 23. Oct. 21 

Sept. 9, Oct. 7 at the mon
th* couple returned to turned this afternoon and reported 

that they were unable to release her.
The Lakeport has a few passengers on, . „ „ „ , -
board, who are ln no danger, however. jrftI]dg. ,5’. w^R pltton Rhto?

- mond Hill, prize $3; 3. J. O’Neill, Ham- 
I IIton, prize $2. Time 11 sec-

100 yards, firemen—1. W, R. Potter, 
Richmond Hill, prize $6; 2, Geo. Harris, 

j I Niagara Falls, prize $3; 8. Cameron, 
prize $2. Time 10 4-5 seconds.

76 yards—1, W. Galley, Niagara Falls, 
prize $5; J. Cavln, Paris, prize $8; 8, 
H. Webber, Nlagrara Falls, prize $2.

There are nearly six thousand profee- I Tli'2®„J2.«2"£VleCOnds'i. - ..
slonal forester» ln Germany who are as- ,-75 yard*' firemen, between the age of 
soclated with various technical societies . and 60—1, J. Lyon, Oakville, prize

---------- $$; 2, Mclntlsh, prize $3;
The University of Washington has North Toronto, prize $2. 

secured the use of two sections of land Torch boys’ race—1, L. Cousins, 
on the Snoqualmle national forest tn con- prize $8; 2. Thompson, prise $1.60, tie- 
nectlon with Its forestry courses. | 3, Smith, prize $1.50, tie.

„ ",, „ I Firemen boys' race—1, C. Cousins.
A tool ««ed to tight fires on the Call- prize $3; 2, R. Cousins, prize $2; 3, Mo

torola forests combines a rake, spade and Kav nrlre «1 -
hoe. It is compact, so that it can be l v.     T ,
carried on horseback, and weighs less 2fn, *1 8 ‘If® C,ara Jf6*16-
than 6H pounds. prize 83; 2, Ruth Weaver, prize $2; $,

Agnes Lake, prize 81.
In an Increase In Umber sales this ! Spécial Features,

rear, and ln a decrease in receipts from Company ccmiug longest distance, 
limber trespass, as compared with last I Trenton.
year, national forest officers see a grow - Special prize—Oldest apparatus In 
lng use ofthe forests, and respect tor the parade. West end. Hamilton, 
federal finest poller. | Special prise—Largest chief In r*T-

Heard Pounding on Door.
Nothing occurred in the rear parlor 

to break the even tenor of the room
ing bouse until last Thursday night. 
Then, near midnight, Mrs. Jones, who 
sleeps ln the front parlor, was aroused 
from sleep by the noise of a fist bang
ing on a door. The bang-bang continu
ed uninterruptedly. Mrs. Jones, going 
to the wall which separates the front 
from the back parlor, heard the noise 
of whispering In the room occupied by 
the Johnsons. Then she heard John
son open the door and call:

Notified to Leave,
"Beat it, you. We won't let you ln 

and we don't want you around here.”
Mrs. Jones opened ner door and saw 

a stranger leaving the hall, while John
son peered thru the partly closed door. 
She demanded of Johnson an explana
tion of how the man got In the house. 
Johnson declared he had not admitted 
him, but the next day, Mrs. Jones noti
fied Johnson that on Monday he would 
have to give up his room. Mondai she 
saw Johnson and his wife leave the 
room, but carrying no baggage.

She did not enter the apartment 
until Tuesday night, when she dis
covered Mr. Martin's body and aerified 
the police,

Sbarf after 4 «’clock

the husband proceeding to at- 
process his 

he had

il Klee St. East,
... Toronto. 246tf , regain by degal 

' *1,500,000, which
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t IJ* ”ult and 
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en« night'1 aecb-rti? a ' ®ar la,ev. when 
young Hou*Fav°ifdingi t(L the widow, 
on Hue Vavin’t arri' ed at her house

and expired’ murmured a few

fused toro!'re begar The monks re- 
lowance n,Ut® fh® wido"'» small al- 
pelled bv rfre’ tlmate!y *he wan com- 
imnn sum »?»s-lan<?e's to accept a 
étions wpr.?, ,12S0' But certain- ccm- 
•>ost trir. r” *mposed by the monks, the 
frt>mi»?n~ aiU bein" that certain com- 
wr hilir,e> porr,‘.«Phndence written to 
,, Husband from
Km* °f hi®

on taking his 
Half way thru the FOREST NOTES BEAVERS TRIUMPHANT

Persistent Builders Compel County to 
Construct a New Road.

ne was persuaded to abandon 
aviaàHy re-entered theacific Ry. A Russian scientist claims to have dis

covered an Inoculation for use against 
forest insects. DEADWOOD, 8. Dakota, Aug. 13.— 

Persistence on the part of a colony of 
beavers In Spearflsh Canyon ln several 
times rebuilding a dam In the river at 
a point that Invariably flooded the road 
has triumphed over the efforts of the 
county, and County Commissioner 
Malkson, who has charge of that sec
tion, has decided to let the beavers have 
their home and the county will build a 
new stretch of road.

Commissioner Malkson some time ago 
determined to prevent the beavers from 
flooding the road. Three times he had 
the dam tom down, but within a couple 
of days the hard-working little animals 
had rebuilt it, and each time the road 
wa* washed «nt.
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TEAMSHIPS...r.fi»2

........Oct. 4
..„0ct.1$
.. ..Oct. IB
.. NOV. •
. . .Nov. II 

I from Steamship 
L. Suckling, Geo- 

K R-illdlng (Main 
ng and Yonge 8ts.

r edtf

City Hall .............. 12 0 10 1 fr-F”
Boat Office ........ L. 0 0 0 1 0 2 •__3 9

Batteries—Post Office—Barry and MIL 
*®™.<' *y —Whalen and Dey.

The following pkyers of the F. N. Burt 
”• C are : requested to turn out 

to practice Thursday evening at Bar- 
jrlde Park tor thjelr game Saturday at 
2 o clock with the Albert Welsh Ce. at 
the Beach. Mlchell, Chatfleld. Folÿer 
Edward», Sutton, Boyce, O'Neill, McGarl 
ry, M. O’Connor, Connor», J. O'Connor.

The annual field day of the City Ama
teur League will be held at Dufferin 
Park on Saturday, tn conjunction -with, 
the regular Hague games *
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r"ROBERT DAILEY IS 
COMING TO SHEA’S

VI !

9 * /j1 !> Ik i.
:

Yt Now on Display 
At The Exhibit

: V:
i.»¥i] •M Well-Known Comedian Wil 

Head Bill Nqgct Week — 
Many Bright Features.

Mr. George J-tqyd, Maple avenue, has 
gone to England.

The Misses Hay. Castle Frank road, 
are In Muskoka.

The large tent In the armories last 
night for the banquet of the Interna
tional Geological Congres# was very 
effectively lined with a foreet of cedar 
trees, and the numerous tables, which 
accommodated 600 people, were lovoly 
with brass bowls of scarlet gladioli 
and yellow asters alternately, brass

NUB/EHÏ Large St
ft CONDUCTED BY fl, Withfl Manager Shea Is at this time of the 

year booking the great acts for the com
ing season, and from the point of 
tage In the booking office will tend big 

Sbllls to the Toronto theatre week after 
week.

Heading next week’s bill Is the musical 
comedy favorite, Ilobert L. Dailey.
Dailey le making hi# first vaudeville ap
pearance here, and wCJ find himself re
membered oy Shea-goers who liave seen 
him In musical voided». His offering is 
■‘CnTr Hot Rfn’ oC Ateck and Orth, entitled

The special aitr.icuons for the week are 
Foster Ball .tnl Ford Weat, presenting a 
character comedy entitled "Since the 
Days of ’61," and Hv'ro. with his sweet- 
toned novel !taJInn instrument, the piano 
accordéon.

Other features Included In next week’s 
bill are the TVoo Mori Brothers, Billy 
and Edith Adams, Ooldrick, Moore and 
Klales, the O >f.*er Kid.era, Woodward’s 
Posing Dogs utid the klnetograpn.

Mrs- John Massey Treble Is at her 
Island In Muekvka.

Mr. and Mrs- Mark Irish and Miss 
Lillian Irish arc on a motoring trip In 
the States.

k , !■!
Finevan-

TOILETS,
1 equipped with Mon, 

arch Gravity Flushing..
; Valves, the only perfect me

chanism of the kind ever in
vented. Does away positively 
with all closet troubles—there 
is nothing to get out of order—

e«ee«i.
I candlesticks shaded with gold on all 

the tables, except the long table at 
the top of the marquee, which was 
arranged with silver and orchids In 
«liver bowls. A few of the beautiful 

The president's 
(Mont-

. real), u very handsome gown of 
white satin with embroideries of black 
grey and silver and a cerise girdle;
Madame Coderre, in black with dia
monds ; Mrs. Hocken was in white 
satin draped with Dresden qtnon and 
lace, diamond ornaments and mag
nificent purple orchids on her cors
age; Mrs. J. D. Tyrrell, a beautiful New York City; J. P. Howley, dlrec- 
gown of white satin, embroidered tor geological survey of St. John’s, 
with Cornflowers and silver; Mrs. Newfoundland; Mark Kuril, Glasgow; 
Davtd Dunlap, a Parisian gown of J. M. Hurl!, Glasgow; B. Hobson, 
Brussels lace, draped over white andj Sheffield; A. Keith, U. 8. geological 
silver brocade, opal and diamond ! survey, Washington; B. Lachmann. 
necklace and earrings, corsage bou- Breslau, Germany; H. M. Luttman- 
quet of pink roses; I.ady JIcRoberts, Johnson, Petworth, England; L. Ml- 
very handsome In white satin draped chalon, Paris, Francs; Bedflft’d Mc- 
witii black gauze, a deep hem of Nelli, president Institution Mining and 
coral satin, which was also introduced j Metallurgy, London, England.
on the bodice, very beaytlful necklace — ---------- -
and earrings of diamonds; Mrs. Cole
man, Tilack with crimson, rose cm 
broldered panels, real lace scarf; Mrs.
Fedfcrd MacNelll (London), pink 
chiffon over crepe de chine, pearl 
ornaments; Mrs. Strahan (Lon
don), grey brocade with old Brus
sels point laco and antique 
necklace and ornaments of amethysts;
Mrs. Fermer, India, black satin with 
tunic of white lace, corsage, bouquet 
of red roses ; Mrs. Charlton (London), I 
black over white satin, with black vel
vet, carbuncle and diamond earrings, 
bandeau of antique pearls on black 
velvet; Miss Addison, pale blue and 
silver; Mrs. Peck, white satin draped 

\wlth real lace, trimmed black velvet 
and pearls, pearl ornaments; Mrs.
Whitman Cross, in a very 
gown of black and white lace, with 
diamond ornaments; Mrs. C. V. Hol
man (Maine), very handsome in black 
lace, satin and Jet, with magnificent 
diamonds; Miss Rathgin, green chlf- 

' ton over white satin ; Mrs. and Miss 
Stephenson, both in .black satin; Mrs.
Haultain wore a white gown; Mrs.
McEvpy, mauve satin with real lace;
Mrs. Parks, royal blue, veiled with 
black chiffon and a corsage bouquet of 
lilies; Mrs. Arnold!, black lace 
nlnon, with pearls; Mrs. Matthews, 
black silk and real lace; Mrs. Halte- 
4ahl, blue silk; Mrs. J. F. Kemp, lav
ender charmeuse; Miss Mary McLen
nan (Stratford), green satin draped 
with black; Mrs. T. L. Walker, In 
black; Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, white 
brocade .with gold end- crystal i 
Mrs. Morant, pale blue satin with goldss Geiimsa
over white satin,With stiver embroid
eries; Mrs. Murray Clarke, a French 
gown of white Dresden chiffon veiled 
with gray, pearl ornaments, a corsage 
bouquet of pink roses and roses In her 
hair; Mrs. W. F. Ferrler wore a gown 
of midnight blue broche crepe de 
chine with real lace and ornaments of 
opals and diamonds; Miss Ferrler was 
in beauty satin, and Miss Neville wore 
apricot flowered chiffon over satin.

{After Summer Complaint A number 
the party o 
visited the 
men’s Art A( 
yesterday. 1 
thorlc with 
and foreign 
which the nJ 

ploy themee 
parlor ekill tj 

The stores 
of Miss 3 ted 

Later, Mrs! 
association J 

. the present,
! tentative on

/-
/ %Some distinguished members of the 

International Geological Congress who 
attended the excursion to Royal Mus- 
koka Hotel. Muskoka Lakes: F. 
French, Germany; Mrs. Freeh; S. 
McL. Gardner, Glasgow ; R. P. D. 
Graham, McGill University, Montreal ; 
M. J. Goldman, Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Baltimore; Miss Goldman; 
Miss A. Grutterlnk, Holland; P. J. 
Holden, professor geology and min
eralogy, Virginia; E. C. Hovey, Am
erican Museum of Natural History,

sDo not make the mistake made by 
so many mothers of giving cream or 
top milk to a baby who has had 
diarrhoea; In a large number of cases 
It brings back the trouble. You re
member that in treating constipation 
we add cream to. baby's food, so why 
should we give it when trying to 
check frequent movements, 
whole milk—that is cream and milk 
well mixed—or skimmed milk.

When you first begin to add milk 
to the gruel, boll It and use one ounce 
to a pint of gruel—as we said yester
day, that is about a tablaspoonful t» 
a feeding. Then every day add a 
little more>6ittfl b^br'ls-tald** Tits 
regular formula/ Then Stdp Jgolttng 
It and use pasteurized inllk for a 
short time, and by the time the baby 
Is steadily gaining and his movements 
are normal he will be able to take his 
regular amount of certified milk. 
Since malt sugar forms a part of 
patent foods It Is not well to use 
them at this time, because malt Is a 
laxative. In cases of constipation 
they are often useful for a short 
time.

Older children who have been ac
customed to solid food, should have 
the.lr milk boiled and diluted with 
thick gruel, at first about half of 
each, then gradually worked up to 
plain milk again. They should not 
be given oatmeal or any heavy cereal 
while convalescing, but farina or rice 
or any light cores! which has been 
cooked three or four hours. They 
may also have dried-out bread or 
dry toast and hard-boiled egg minced 
up finely. Remember, hard-boiled 
eggs are not good unless really hard- 
boiled.

Green vegetables should be used 
very cautiously when returning to 
solid food. They should be very 
thoroly cooked and given In small 
quantities until the mother Is 
they are digested.

Bars, scraped beef with a little, 
salt on it mav be spreed In a thin 
layer between pieces of stele bread 
White meat of chicken or finely-cut 
lamb chop may be given in small 
amounts
In the best condition and never given 
In large quantities until the Intestines 
are stronger.

It Is best to leave out fruits and 
berries for several weeks, cake and 
candy should not be given, or pastry 
or frgsb bread. , The desserts should 
consist or Junket, boiled custard, 
blancmange, or gelatine. ,

Mr.
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gowns worn were: 
wife, Mrs. Frahk D. Adams
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and no cause for extra expense for re
pairs and adjustments. Robertson Toilets 
are the only ones you can buy in Canada 
so equipped.

Give

I
T;.
sTIa ■

f
The Robertson Permanent Exhibit

* • « *« ■
of sanitary plumbing supplies at Spadina 
and Sullivan Streets has a complete dis
play of toilets equipped with the Monarch 
Gravity Flushing Valve. You are invited 
to come and inspect them at any time. 
Architects and Sanitary Engineers have 
a special invitation to bring their cus
tomers and make our display room their 
own. You're welcome any time.

' No Goods Sold at Retail
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MISS HASWELL IN 
"THE RUNAWAY"

I.! :■II *x
: Monarch Gravity 

Flushing Valve has 
no trippers or 
wires to wear out, 
no hollow floats to 
ooUapoe or fall 
•part — made <* 
best quality brass 
throughout. Emp
ties water to top 
of valve seat. Posi
tively guaranteed.
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r WIDOW TRAVELED 

WITH HER COFFIN
I

Popular Actress Will Appear 
in Pleasing Comedy at the 

Royal Alexandra.
f: ►*v .

■

Threatened With Death, She 
Wanted to Be Pre

pared.
In "The Runaway,” the comedy that 

Miss Haewell and ; her excellent support
ing company will 
dra Theatre next

present at the Alexan- 
week, the popular act

ress has a role that suite her as nicely, 
someone has said, as her own tousled 
hair. In the course of the play there are 
moments when the Is called upon to de
pict Jealousy, rage and grief, and Miss 
Haewell, as ter admirers know. Is equally 
at home in any of these moods. ’

Local theatregoers are familiar with 
her In other roles and are curious to see 
her In this new one. Seats for this #n- 
gteement will open this morning, and to

M
»
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! (Special to The Toronto World.)
NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—A very rich 

widow of Chill sailed on the United 
Fruit Company’s steamer Metapan for 
Colon, taking with her a mahogany 
coffin. -

She is Mrs. Paul A. De Diaz, who ac
companied by her physician. Dr. F. 
Rameriz, and a nurse and a maid ar
rived here about two months ago to 
consult specialists. Mrs. De Diaz Is 
said to be suffering from a tumorous 
growth. The specialist# could offer her 
no cure- The end, they told her, might 
come at any time.

"Reeide here In New York,’* her phy
sician advised- z

"No," replied the 'widow, "I will re
turn to Chill "

“But the trip will kill you," said be. 
~"it K shoutd eo-happen/' replied Mrs. 
De Diaz, "I had rather die at sea than 

■anywhere else, but It Is my wish to be 
bûrlëd ashore.".

So she ordered a massive mahogany 
coffin of finest workmanship made. It 
will be transferred across the Isthmus 
by rail, and at Panama, If the owner 
arrives that far, will be loaded on the 
same steamer with the owner, to be 
carried -lown the western coast of 
South America to Valparaiso, Chill.

Mrs. De Diaz engaged suite B, one of 
the finest on the Metapan. Her coffin, 
in a large wooden box, was borne 
aboard by longshoremen and placed In 
the room next to the widow’s.

1 am ready to -sail,” she said. 
If I should die at sea my coffin will be 

here and It I should survive the Journey 
It can await the time when It will be 
needed.”

-If effective Dally World Pattern Service.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON. S"~iw,s5SSrJY..“SaSS'”l!
~ unusually large for so early In the week. 

There will be the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees.
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BRIGHT BURLESQUE 
WILL OPEN STAR

« and
Any meat used, must be I

/! tz. i
I Balance $3.00, payable $1.00 per month with your gas bill. The 
I Iron will be connected complete ready for use. Thousands In use.

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
Ml 2-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
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I’M NOT ENGAGED
SAYS DORIS KEANE

C5.bl* to *hs Werld. Copyrighted by Ihe Toronto Werld and N. T. World.
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., Aug. 18- 

Miss Doris Kayie, actress and suf
fragette, dented toddy to The World 
correspondent, as she stepped aboard 
the steamship "Olympic" for New 
York, that there Is any truth In the 
report that she Is engaged to Howard 
Gould.

- •

Constantly on the lookout for what Is

SlifiHïiÉl'TJBERTY BELLES"
iy'fwaturè* ^tSî Or^nîzat'TorÜîhî'ch AT TUB f AVFTY
will be presented at th* Star this week, fil I n I i IlH I I I
Commencing with the Saturday matinee 
Is Emerie, advertised as the Parisian sen
sation of the era. Who Emerie Is. or 
what It is, the advertising matter does 
not state, as the advance ggent Is clever- 

I ly shrouding It In mystery.
Between the two-act -musical farce,

"The Lady Plratee," refined vaudeville 
Is presented by some of the brightest 
stars In the vaudeville firmament.

As something entirely new In high- 
rise s burlesque, critics say the company 
Is deserving of the closest attention.
Matinees will be given dally.

WITH HIGH OR NATURAL WAIST LINX Scarbore Show a Good Ons.
.... Rarely .have more sensational acro-ehsre f aÎT irr sl?lrt* ®PPear to bats and aerlalltrts been seen In this 

wl l-f hw.we f vr ,U8i ”ow. anj city than the Bruno Kramer troupe 
here is one that can be made in eithei that Is giving performances at Scar
way. When it is cut in two pieces, it boro Beach Park this Week. Their act 
means Side seams only and these seams le one that must have taken many 
can be closed for the entire length or they years to perfect and Is not likely to 
can be closed with buttons and button* have many successful imitators. Gor- 
holes for a part of the way and one of don Bros, and their boxing kangaroo 
two buttons left open or not as liked. The give a very amusing performance, the 
three-piece skirt is closed right down the cleverness of the kangaroo with the 
center front and the side edges can be «love« be,n* » constant delight to the 
slightly curved if that effect is wanted. cr°wd/' D’Urbano’s band and a new 
The front closing means that the skirt ÏÏÎ, of movlng p!cturee complete the
can be opened out flat and, consequently, ___ __________ ____________________
it is especially to be desired for washable 
materials but, from the standpoint of 
fashion, the two and three-piece models 
ere equally correct. A pretty feature is 
found in the strap arranged over the back 
when the skirt is cut to the high waist 
line.
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I FORESTERS’ OUTING 

HELD AT PORT HOW
■»”1 ■ ;«
«% ig■ -if v, 4 1*fl" - 1

Parade, Baby Show and Speech* 
Were Features of the /

’ Occasion.
PORT HOPE, Aug. 18.—A succi 

demonstration was held here today 
der the auspices of the Ancient Otdér 
of Foresters. Courts were also le at
tendance from Oshawa, BpwmenvtMa 
Peter boro, Campbellford and Cobourg, 

The parade started from Russsli 
square and traversed the chief streets 
of the town. In the afternoon tkwe 
was a large gathering In the tetfe 
park, where speeches were delivered 
by Stanley B- Burnham, reeve of Port 
Hope, who extended the freedom of tbs 
town; Alban Jones and Tho* Hendry 
of Peterboro.

The baby show was an Interssdes 
feature. There were 17 entries MM 
the prize wae awarded to the Inftet 
son of Mrs. William Lewis of ClUUlS- 
cote. A long program of sport# wle 
run olf. Including a tug-of-war be
tween BowmanviUe and Petertwre, 
which wae won by the former. Tbs 
five mile bicycle race resulted ad fol
lows: 1. Meadows ; 2, Leo Bondi 8, 
Walter Roberts. _

The egg and spoon race resulted; 1, 
Miss E. Roberts; 2, Mrs. A Campbell; 
8. Mrs. J. H. Coheen ; 4, Mrs. George 
Austin.

iKy ♦y. I !?
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r ^ : Vlatt Kennedy, Favorite Com
edian, Will Star—An Elab

orate Production.

7/.The university garden party in honor 
of the International Geological Con
gress takes place this afternoon In the 
quadrangle from 4-30 to 6 o'clock.
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IT ' ' Farm Laborers' Excursions—$10 to 
Winnipeg.

Via Grand Trunk Railway, plus half 
cent per mile from Winnipeg to des
tination. but not beyond MacLeod. 
Calgary or Edmonton.
$18.00 from Winnipeg, plus half cent 
per mile from points east of MsicLeod, 
Calgary or Edmonton to Winnipeg.

Going dates:
August 18—From all stations east 

of Kingston in Ontario.
August 22—From' all stations, To

ronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via 
Stratford, and south thereof In On
tario.

August 25—From all stations north 
of, but not Including main line, To
ronto to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford; 
all stations Toronto, and north and 
east of Toronto to Kingston.

September 3—From all stations To
ronto and east, ana east of Orillia and 
Scotia Junction. ..... -,

September 6—From all étalions To
ronto to.-North Bay inclusive and 
west thereof lit <>ntark). ..

This Is air exceptional chance to 
visit the west, which-; is truly called 
the land of. "Golden Opportunities," 
and many prosperous farmers and 
business men now residing In Western 
Canada can trace the origin of their 
good fortune to a “Farm Laborers' 
Excursion." The route via Chicago 
is an attractive one, many large cities 
and towns being passed en

V READ.i
Gen. Lessard was In town on Tuesday 

from Nagara.■ ' 7921 Two or Three-Piece Skirt fog) 
Misses and Small Women,

- 14, 16 and 18 years. MTORONTO ML HAVE>4 Returning. An attraction which will cause a great 
deal of comment will appear at the Gay- 
ety Theatre next Monday matinee. It is 
known as "The Liberty Girle," with Matt 
Kennedy, "everybody's favorite." This 
attraction contains many novelties In 
burlesque—the scenery was designed and 
painted by one of America’s greatest 
scenic artists, the costumes are new cre
ations from Paris, and the electrical 
effects are gorgeous.

The management secured an author to 
write two screaming farce comedies, and 
that they have succeeded will be attest
ed. The comedies are entitled "Marriage 
a la Carte, and "I Should Worry, Says 
Adolph." A cast of unusual qualities has 
been engaged. Besides Matt Kennedy, 
the cast Includes A1 Bruce, a funny Ger
man comedian; Arthur Mayer, clever 
eccentric Comedian ; Brad Suiton, a hand
some Juvenile; Harry Cote, the ferocious 
cowboy; James Dillon, the silver-voiced 
tenor; Gene Gomes, the female imper
sonator whose popularity rlvala Julian 
Eltinge: Anna Hastings,
Prima donna of note; Mona Raymond, 
"the 110,000 beauty"; Frankie Rice, the 
popular soubret; Mile. Caprice, the Par
isian danseuse, and a chorus ofi twenlv- 
flve pretty girls, who arc bedecked In 
gorgeous and elaborate costumes.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie gave a dinner at 
the York Club on Monday In honor of 
some members of the Geological Con
gres».

I' »#’
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Sub-Comnr
Appoin

The Hon. E. E. Kemp has left town , 
to meet Hon. Sam Hughes. .

Kir Gilbert Parker, M.P, Is on hie 
way out to Canada.

Mis* Mollie Plummer Is returning 
from England this week.

■'m -I V •' Will Be Held in Arena at End of 
September—Organizations 

Co-Operating.
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Mrs. .T. D. Tyrrell gave a luncheon 
yesterday for some of the ladles of the 
Geological Congress.

Sir Henry Miers. who has been stav
ing with Mrs. Ferrler during the con
gress. left yesterday for Nova Scotia

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Heintzman 
entertained a number of the member» 
of thi Geological Congress at their 
beautiful house on Monday.

Mrs. Lendrlazi has just returned to 
town after a rtx months' absence.

Mrs Ch.lstophei Robinson and Miss 
Robinson are cmheir way back from 
England.

Toron to is to have a Canadian Fash
ion Exhibition, endorsed by the lead
ing society people 0f the city and 
vince, to be held In the Arena 
kept. 29 to Oct. 4.

The exhibition will be similar to the 
fashion shows held In New York each 
season, and will be the first national 
event of the kind in Canada 

It will

pro-
from: t

G O O P S g

. m, $?:$!k ■- \
By GELETT BURGESScontain a

showing of the season's styles in both 
women's and men's wearing apparel

As a social event It Is stated that 
.he show will rival the horse show 
Judging by the interest that is taken 
in it.

A number of social organizations 
are co-operating with the manage
ment in providing entertainment.

One day each of the six days has 
been assigned to gix leading societies, 
who will be at home to their friends 
in the tearoom at the show on that 
day.

il tem l't’fü
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% %For the 16 year size, the two-piece 
skirt will require 2\i yards of material 

route, j 37: 36 or 44 inches wide; the three-piece 
which breaks the monotony of the skirt 3*4 yards 27 or 2^ yards 36 or 44 
Journey, there being something new inches wide. The width at the, lower 
to see all the time. The Grand Trunk 1 edge is yards.
Pacific Railway is the shortest and I The pattern of the skirt 792 
quickest route between Winnipeg- sizes for girls of la 16 and iS Saskatoon-Edmonton, with smooth u-a J4, 6 and 18 - - --
roadbed, thru the newest- most Ï mailed to any address by the
picturesque and most rapidly develop- fashion Department of this 
irg section ot Western Canada. receipt o. X 5 cents.

Full particulars at any Grand Trunk 
ticket office, or write C. F. Horning, 
district passinger agent, G T. Rail
way. Toronto.

NURSE BAKER- i women'a handsome.% : AT 17 LINDEN ET.
Having had great exper

ience In Engle nd with cMI- 
dren In Prep. School Life/Is 
bolding very Interesting as4 
Instructive classes In first 
Aid, Ac.

>» ■ 'Jmk
■

Miss M Hamar Greenwood has sail- 
I for < 'anada ana will arrive the end 
the week.

is <2ut in 
cam. It

■ |lj
m m
vu-.

Dr Helen MacMurchy returns from 
England this week.

paper, oa j t'n-t’i

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

I
»Special costumes, specially imported 

'.for display at the exhibition, will be 
one of the features of the show, and 
living models from New York will be 
used 10 display the garments to best 
advantage.

Arrangements for the exhibition 
now well under way, and It Is stated 
that the greater part of the space hag 
been allotted to exhibitors.

✓Vturned7^Gau'611 P,Umb bRVe re*

in a k£:W.Daily World Pattern Couponed

M mNAVAL SURGEON IN
IMAGINARY DUEL

Wk m /'*>■ «Send Pattern No.a re
and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. A# 

eurly-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be. made conversant ' j 

with the happenings of five continents before you start busiûè* \ 

for the day.
Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub- j 

scri ption. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and I 

early delivery;

IDr. Osterhaus Wants to Fight 
the Furni

ture.
< Special to Tim Toronto World. )

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. 13.—Dr. Karl 
Osterhaus, 32, son of Rear-Admiral 
Hugo Osterhaus, of• the United States 
navy, and himself assistant surgeon 
at the 8L Louis naval recruiting sta
tion, was placed In the city hospital ob
servation ward early today.

He had wrecked the- furnishings of 
hi» bachelor apartments and of an ad
joining room in the Hermitage, No 44 
Washington boulevard. Crazed bv n 
hypodermic Injection of drugs, t Is 
said, the physician charged about his 
room with a drawn sword, slashing the 
curtains and punching holes In the plas
ter. while he shouted at the Imaginary 
ngmy with whom he Wa» fighting it

Name

CLAIMS DESCENT
FROM BONAPARTE

(Th# Modern Beauty.)
Superfluous growths of hair or fuzz 

literally vanish from the skin follow
ing an application of a delatone paste 

_Just enough paste is made wilh the 
powdered delatone and water to cover 
the hairy surface, and after two or 
three minutes li Is removed and the 
skin washed to lake off the remaining

gg»XÔw"'

unusuaHj stubborn. j Bankruptcy Court. He looks remark-
Jt Is surprising how beautifully long ably like the great Corsican, 

and curly the eyelashes grow when For some years he has been an ac- 
f'a r°Xhn aPklied at the roots Jwlth tor In various companies touring In 
ihumo and forefinger. Rubbing py- melodrama relating to Napoleon and 

, ?n ^«browe makes them come showing considerable histrionic talent 
, ,V;ck an(1 *llky, but be careful and He says he got Into debt,traveling on 
don t get any where no hair Is wanted, the continent.

BETTY SNEAKEAdd rest
I hate a Coop i

like Betty Sneake.Supposed Descendant of Great 
Conqueror Figures in Bank

ruptcy Court.
; Who hides awayW-V ,

to watch and peek.
To listen and,6ize' ■' /

to overhear 
What's not intended j 

for her ear.

: are tooFill out this coupon and mall 
with 15 uents to The Toronto L1 
World Pattern Dept, Toronto, apd 
pattern will be mailed to

‘ ................................................................ ... ........................ - - . - .................... ...

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to tb$ 
following address:

Name ..
Address
Date ..

Nothing is harder
to forgiveyou.

Write plainly and bu sure to give 
size desired. Than being too

inquisitive !

Don’t Be A GqppljSix days sheuld bs allowed ror the 
delivery of the patterns.
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Our

DIAMONDS
are most carefully selected 
from the very best in the 
Diamond market.

We do not say that

SCHEUER’S
Diamonds are superior to 
all others. But—

We stand behind every 
Diamond we sell — 
guaranteeing it to be 
exactly what it is 
represented to be.

We back our guarantee 
be refunding the money 
paid, less ten per cent., 
within one year from date 
of purchase, for any Dia
mond we sell for $30 and 
over.

Jui inspection of our 
stock will convince you 
and any expert that the 
best place to buy Dia
monds is

SCHEUER’S
90 Yonge Street 

The Oldest Established
WHOLESALE

Diamond Importers In 
Canada.

To Make Hairs Vanish
From the Ski»

The JAMES ROBERTSON CO. i.,f
Largest Plum hi Supply House in Cun nr hi

Montreal Tor onto Wiitmpev St John
f • , hi, I,, .1 izvv
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G WOMEN’S SECTION pa«q KSR SŒj
Daily Fashion Talks

BY MAY MANTON

s

LADV GEOLOGISTS PAID VISIT 
TO WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION

THE TRIPLE TIE
BY A. a C. MITCHELL % IJ The highest | 

grade 
anthracite 
coal-clean | 
and hard. S

AUrge Studios in Jarvis Street Building Were Plethoric 
With Samples of Home and Foreign Workmanship — 
Fine Specimens of Indian Basketry Attracted Visitors.

(Continued From Yeeterdey.) 12»,M. «28, 
M. 4023, 
M. 1131, 
M. «27, 
M. 2096, 
M. 4963,
M. 7194,
N. 106, 
N. 8001, 
N. 173»,

FASHIONABLE COLLARS 449,
_ .. Red Sox Climb.

Î?® the »r»t of September
the World e champion* were in second 
place only the Athletics of Philadelphia 
standing tnstween them and the leader- 

lrL.th* American League pennant 
fight. The men were playing with a dash 

vifor *hat surpassed their 1912 form. 
Tris Bpeaker. the great centre fielder, 
led the league In batting and every day 

bis two or more safe hits, 
most of them solid drives for two or 
three bases or home runs. Duffy Lewis, 
the left fielder, was close up in his stick 
work and his fielding and throwing were 
better than ever. Marry Hooper in right 
wfl? .W.V havln« j1*» best year, batting 
better than he had ever done before and 
running the bases like a deer. Heine 
Wagner, captain of the team and the man 
most depended upon for defensive work, 
played with a steadiness that was the 
marvel of the baseball world, Larry 
Gardner, the third-baseman, fully re
covered from the injury to his ankle, be- 
«an piaylng again early in June and from 
that time on he surpassed himself at 
bat and in the field. Steve Terkes was 
as steady as a rock at second base and 
his batting was timely. He seldom failed 
to deliver when called upon. Clyde Engle, 
who had to play first base nearly all the 
year on account of the Injury to Man
ager Stahl’s foot, played the bag in a 

* manner that made the, other flrst-baee- 
men Jealous. The catchers—Carrigan 
and Cady—were like stonewalls behind 
the bat, and the pitchers—Wood, Bedlent, 
Collins and O’Brien—with Hall and Leon- 

Performed. wonders. In 
short, the whole team played like wlld- 
flre and stood the other teams on end 
as fast as they appeared From the first 
of July to the close of the season the 
Red Sox did not lose but one series to 
their opponents.

f229
Z^OLLARS are all important this season. They are made from all sorts 
a, . m^tetty^materials^and they j^far toward making the smartness of the
in place of square. No. 3 is made with the points over tie shoulders that are 
so well liked and the three styles include all the prevailing ones. As 
shown here, No. 1 Is made of eyelet embroidery, No, 2 is made of ratine

and No. 3 is made 
of Bulgarian silk in 
one view and of 
plain silk in the 
other; but each one 
of these collars can 
be treated in dif
ferent ways. They 
can be made of 
plain material and 
embroidered by 
hand or they can 
be made of fancy 
material; they can 
be made of white 
edged with color or 
of color edged with 
white, and they can 
be made of sheer 
batiste and lawn, 
of linen, of 
the éponge that is 
so much used and 
of silk. White 
linen with the em
broidery in Bui- • 
garian style makes 
a very smart collar. 
White voile with an 
edge of color put on 
with * fancy stitch 
makes a very 
pretty, dainty 
effect. The highly 
colored «Ike that 
are so much used 
are effective made 
in this way and 
there are Bul
garian, Cubist and 
stained glass designs 
from , which to 
choose.

1010,

1299,

f
f

ETS, 9342,
«39,

IA number of the ladles attached to years and the possessor of one of 
lgs psrty of geologists now In town Canadian homespun costumes

Glazed pottery, mostly In green, Is 
another pet stock of the Women’s Art 
Jugs, vases, cases of various sises, ars 
each and all in their high polish and 
pretty shading a delight to the artistic 
eye.

1S24,
1044,with Mon?

vity Flushing 
perfect rae- 

kind ever in- 
v&y positively 
roubles—there 
out of order—

i$visited the headquarter» of the Wo
men’s Art Association, on Jarvis street, 
yesterday. The large etudloa were ple
thoric with various samples of home 
snd foreign make along the lines in 
wbich the members of the society em
ploy themselves, and evidences of su
perior skill were everywhere apparent.

The stores and studio are in çharge 
of Miss Stewart

Later, Mrs. Dlgnam, president of the 
association from the beginning until

487, b

ÎEuas Rogers Co LIMITED#IBook-binding in leather, wood carr- 
lng and the making and designing of 
different article» of Jewelry, are other 
lines Illustrating the art of Canada’s 
women. Among these was a beauti
ful! pendant In hammered silver In 
which a big turquoise la set. This 
with the chain to which It Is attached, 
are’ the work of Miss Lindsay. Another 
neck ornament In purple enamel - and 
stones was done by Mrs. Robert Sin
clair. A silver crucifix, a salt cellar 
and spoon In the same metal and a 
coral head set In deep yellow gold, 
were among the wonderful things 
handled and admired by The World 
during the tour of the rooms.

▲ Head Office: 28King Street W.
MAIN 4155 l

SI

fly a * » * <

1 lthe present, took The World's repre
sentative on a tour of Inspection of 
the many delightful things displayed 
on the walls and In the cases, and 
gave some Interesting particulars as 
to the origin of the work of the asso
ciation.

"We are 27 years In existence," said 
Mrs. Dignam, "and we are the only 
society in any way like to ourselves 
who have a home in Toronto, a home 
tor ourselves and a place to which we 
can welcome others, 
fail to do. 
introduced

I]/ :

try i
iz BT HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL,f

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

lonarch Gravity 
lushing Vaivs has 
a trippers or 
1res to wear out, 
o hollow floats to 
>‘Japes or tall 
sert — made at

rCease to Be Art.
Will these things ever have a high 

commercial value?” mL *... . was a rather
thoughtless interrogation, which 
celved from Mrs. Digman the answer, 
when things become commercialized 

they cease to be art." '
Tl?e association has Interchange with 

the kindred endeavors of the Duchess 
of Sutherland, and some of the Scotch 
home spun wools in green, violets and 
soft blues are now in the assortment 
on Jarvis.

W' ..v st:
re-

Thls we never 
We have welcomed and 
into1 TOMATO CATSUPuaUtvbraae

rough© ut. Bnn>-
t q Canada English, 

Scotch, Dutch, American and Cana
dian artists who have come to us. We 
have also employed them as teachers, 
and In this way helped to broaden our 
knowledge and assist In building up 
the highest form of patriotism.”

As the president spoke she was 
handling some of the dainty 
lying on a case near. “Here," she said, 
"are laces made by our own people.” 
Crocheting, fine enough to be a marvel; 
Maltese, beautiful in design, jointe, 
duchess, antique, punta-ln-aria, ma
cramé—all were shown. Macramé, It 
was explained, goes back to the time 
of the Egyptians, knotted lace being 
prior to all others.

Then there was basketry. Beautiful 
and far beyond anything one could 
conceive of, judging 
mens usually seen In the stores. The 
weave of the baskets was so close as 
to defy even a ray of sunlight, and so 
Arm and durable as easily to last a 
lifetime, even of the length of the al
lotted three-score-and-ten. These dif
ferent specimens were mostly of In
dian manufacture from Alaska, Queen 
Charlotte Island and the Fraser and 
Columbia Rivers. *•

117 E have received several requests for comprehensive directions for 
YY making tomato catsup that will keep its good flavor after it Is 

opened. One writer asks for a bright red color, while ethers mention 
a preference for a darker, richer catsup. The color Is decided by the 

"ariety of tomato used and by the amount of spices added and the length 
of time the mixture le boiled, so each may suit herself. If the direc
tions below are not entirely satisfactory, I will be pleased to send yon addi
tional ones on request.

One peck of ripe tomatoes—wash snd cut In half, cook In porcelain 
kettle until the Juice is extracted,and the pulp soft.

Put thru a colander, then thru a fine sieve. Return to Are end add 
three tablespoons of salt, one-half ounce powdered mace, one" tablespoon of 
black pepper, one teaspoon of cayenne pepper, one tablespoo^v ground 
cloves, one-half tablespoon ground allspice, six tablespoons of ground 
French mustard and a tablespoon of crushed celery seed tied la a bag. 
Keep the fire low and simmer gently at least live hours. An asbestos pad 
should be placed beneath the kettle so the contents will not scorch. During 
the last hour the mixture must be stirred occasionally. Let etand over 
night in a cool place and in the morning remove the bag oi celery seed 
and bottle the catsup, after adding a pint of very strong vinegar.

Some persons think that onion adds a flavor superior to all elee. If 
you are one of these, five small white onions may be minced exquisitely 
fine and added to the boiling mass.

A brilliant red tomato soy results when this recipe is used: A peek 
of ripe tomatoes peeled and sliced, eight onions, minced, tho these may 
be omitted, one clip salt. Let -this stand over night and in the morning 
drain off all the liquor, add two quarts of best vinegar, one tablespoon of 
red pepper, two ounces of whole mustard seed, crushed. . • .

Simmer gently several hoard and when thick put thru a coarse sieve, 
add two pounds of sugar and bring to the boiling point once more. This 
may be bottled or kept in a stoneware Jar.

1s water to top 
valve real. Fosi- 
eiy guaranteed. z w jWhite Sox Terrors

In the meantime, the Chicago White 
Sox, managed by the clever Jimmy Cal
lahan (with the owner of the club. Com- 
iekey—the "Old Roman"—In the back
ground to help with his sage advice) 
were going great guns. too. Big Ed. 
Walsh, the celebrated "spitball" pitcher, 
seemed unbeatable. Scott, Benz and the 
other twirlere supported the mainstay 
nobly. Schalk, the ‘‘kid’’ catcher, proved 
to be one of the best backstops In either 
league, and held the pitching of the en
tire staff with elegance and grace, while 
hie right arm was a terror to base 
stealers. Strengthened by the acquisi
tion of Hal Chase, the great first base- 
man, the entire Infield braced, Rath, 
Weaver and Lord playing as tho their 
live* depended on It. The outfield de
veloped Into one of the strongest In the 
American League. “Ping" Bod le played 
fine ball and broke fences with hi* bat 
Instead of talking about U. Colline, 
the Newton boy, and Mattlck. the other 
outfielders, covered their territory like 
ten-second men and batted like fiends. 
This great Chicago aggregation, while 
Its success was not quite as sensational 
as the Red Sox, plowed steadily ahead 
and when the Boston team reached sec
ond place the WBndy City rivals were 
close behind them, only a few points 
separating the two teams In the percent
age column.

In the meantime, the Athletics, man
aged by that shrewd baseball general, 
Connie Mack, which had been enjoying 
a sort of baseball buggy ride the first 
half of the season, and had already be- 
run to count their world's series money 

In their minds, struck a mighty rough 
road about the first of August, and be
gan to "come back/' as they say In horse 
racing circles. They lost game after 
game. Their pitchers "want bad," and 
their sluggers failed to slug. Bomeone 
stole Frank Baker's bgts end he couldn't 
hit the ball. Two or three unfortunate 
accidents put some of their most de
pendable pfayers on the hospital list tem
porarily. By the first of September the 
Philadelphia "fans" were In a panic. 
Manager Connie Mack lost hie Mephisto
phelean smile, and the subdued swearing 
is Indulged In withered the grass In the 
Immediate vicinity of the players’ bench 
whereon he set during the gloomy, losing 
games.

I
_t , ____A collection for the
National Exhibition is now being pre
pared and an opportunity will be given 
then to see the latest In the enter
prises of this most valuable and per
severing institution.

From the branch in Toronto, there 
2?v<Leprun* up others In Hamilton. 
St. Thomas, Peterboro, Owen Sound, 
Edmonton, and Mrs. Dlgnam has many 
kind words for those children that 
have come from the paretit stem.

Lectures/musicales and clubs for the 
various departments, teas for the mem
bers. are all part of the 
culum In the winter months.

The association gave to the ceramic 
world of the Dominion, an impetus 
precedented, when it set Itself the 
task of making the famous historic 
set which now has place in the hall 
of Haddo Houser. The paintings of 
historic scenes and places, flowers 
and game, were two years In being 
produced, the selections and artists 
being from all over Canada. The china 
background was white and gold Doul- 
ton, and when completed, the set was 
bought at the artist’s prices by the 
senate and house of commons, and pre
sented to I^idy Aberdeen.

Association's Aims.
To quote from a short historical 

sketch of the society by Miss Florence 
Decks ; “The purpose of the as
sociation Is not commercial, but thru 
the awakening of public intelligence 
upon the subject of art, its aim is to 
stir artistic Impulse, educate arlstlc 
ability, promote artistic growth and 
produce artistic accomplishment, a 
condition which is being surely attain
ed by the united and presevering ef
forts of its members, by labor and 
constancy.”

laces z >
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Dseew sv Mat Uehth,
7*94 Set of Collars, One Size.

colored 41k or satin makes a handsome collar, too. Sometime» they are fnïehed 
with a thin lining; and seamed edges, sometime» they are braided and sometimes 

are hem-stitched by machine.
No- Mvfll requhej^yard of material 31 or *7 inches wide; No, 9 or No.

. Tbs Msy Menton pattern of the collars 7894 is cut in one size only. 
It will be mailed to any address by the Fashion Department of this paper, oa 
receipt of II: cents.

Plain

,hK
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Delight to the E/e.
Canadian home-spun» In many 

aha des and colors, and of various tex
tures, were a delight to the eye. From 
..Quebec there were Immense plaidjs 
th^t might be used as quilts, portieres 
or rugs. Soft green» blended beauti
fully with white and scarlet; others hi 
blue, - brown and white. Rose and 
coral, with tufting In the same shade, 
or with a contrasting color, were most 
attractive. Heredity was shown In the 
Plaids, accounted for by Mrs. Dlgnam 
thru the great mixture of Scotch and 
French In Quebed.

Costume lengths, all hand-spun and 
made from the pure wool, came in for 

' , special comment. One in golden brown
with raised lines of tufting,
«tally charming.

Bis days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns.
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JHEH On MISFORTUNE DOGS 
BRACKEN FAMILY

Wednesday all three teams wen. 
Thursday tbs Athletics dropped a game. 
On tbs same day the Red Box were vic
torious In the eleventh Innings snd took 
tbs lead In the American Lesgus race 
for tbs first time since the season opened. 
The White Hex also won, making them 
tied with the Athletics for second place.

On Friday Boston and Chicago lost,while 
the Athletics won, creating another tie 
for first place, and shoving the White 
Sox back a peg. Saturday was the last 
day of the season for tbs Boston and 
Philadelphia Clubs. Chicago had a clos
ing game in Detroit on Sunday. On Sat
urday all three teams won and Boston 
and Philadelphia had ended their sche
dule tied for first place.

The Whit* Sox had yet a chance. The 
«Sunday In Detroit was drizzly, but the 
final game was played, and the eyes of 
the" baseball world were on the contest. 
After a furious battle, the White Sox won 
the game In the tenth, innings. 4 to 3.

The American League pennant race 
had ended In a triple tie!

' 9 ffl LUKE HOUSE’ OUTING 
r PORT HOPÇ
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City Will Try and Cope With 
Rush of Foreign Immi

gration.

Still Another Member Meets 
Violent Death at St. Cath

arines.
El

was espe- 
They will last for .TOD

M.D DR. HASTINGS HAS SCHEMEREADJUST OFFICES 
IN THE CITY HALL

many visitors. The city clerk will con
fer with the police commissioners and 
report.

1
ST. CATHARINE*, An». 1|, 

(Special.)—William Edward Bracken, 
the youth who was drowned while 
bathing In the Welland Canal Tues
day night was a nephew of Mrs. 
Bracken of Toronto, the l«gt of the 
family of six who all died within a 
year. The local youth, who was IT 
years of age, was taken with crampe, 
made just .in* outcry, sank and did 
not return to the surface.

A short time ago his mother died. 
His father, Edward Bracken, and five 
sisters live at 76 Page street.

Itls uncle, one of the victims of the 
Toronto mystery, was a native of St 
Catharines, but went to Toronto some 
years ago and was there married.

Situation Tense.
The pitchers, on whom Mack depended, 

caused him many sleepless nights. Eddie 
Plank’s cross-fire became cross-eyed. 
Jack Coombs' curves were batted from 
Dan to Beersheba, and In spits of "Chief” 
Bender's red-faced twists and black
haired curve*, the Indian could not win 
a game. On Sept. 1 the Athletics were 
still In the lead, but only two games 
separated them from the Red Sox, and 
the Chicago* were so close up that the 
Philadelphia players had heart disease 
every time they looked at a sporting 

This was the situation when 
Labor Day rolled around.

But Just when the White Elephants, 
as the Athletics are sometimes called, 
appeared to be sure of losing the lead 
they had held since the opening of the 
season in April, they took a wonderful 
brace. They played the Wsahtngton 
team on Labor Day and won both the 
morning end the nfternoon gsme. knock
ing the great Walter Johnson from the 
box In the second session. However, 
the Red Sox and the White Pox also won 
both Labor Day games. « 
did not. ge.in a single point

Sub-Committee Appointed to Deal 
With Housing of Immi

grants.

Down by the See.
The favorite way to reach the at

tractive beachea of the popular re
sorts on Long Island Sound, in the w noticed while out at Lon* ^vicinity of New London, Conn is via Brflnch t“# other day how very^ry 
the Grand Trunk Railway System and flnd baked the earth is, so soon this 
the central Vermont Railway, tour- 8ummer. Jt ,s -10t u8ual, eArly In 
I*1* kelng Çhen The choice of routes August, to find wide, dry cracks al- 
Including that magnificent triP j most an Inch In v/ldth, running for 
througi 1 the Thousand Islands and many yards thru the grass, and ex- 

exciting 1 un through the rajplds of tending quite deep down. On re- 
the bt. Lawrence River to Montreal, turning to the city we looked around 
which is one of the most delightful us and found a similar condition pre- 
of eummer trips. A side trip to the \ailing in several place*,
capital of the Dominion—Ottawa--- This Is due to the long spell of
T^ere the Chateau Laurier, the *2,- unusually dry weather. How can 
.>00 000 Grand Trunk hotel, offers the plants and crops exist under such lack 
best accommodiStion In the Dominion, of moisture? Think of the Intense 
and Montreal with its many attrac- heat that has poured down onto the 
tions will also appeal to patrons of soil to produce such a condition,
this route. Then take a look at some of the

The seashore express for New Lon- less-tended spots in your gardens, 
don- leaves Montreal jevery night at You will find tho earth baked hard

privaev for I h„ ____ __ , 0 . wlth electric lighted buffet and dried so thoroly that the very
court=and ih,-o - womens sleeping oars, and the day train at thought of trying to dig a bit Into the
Br, ’ n<Te '* a Parade of the1 8-30 the morning with parlor and soil is almost enough to make
•ver-H* ., ru the main corridors dllllng car*- Th'- main attractions of shudder.
"The . ’ ,Rald Controller O'Neill. Iy°ng Island resorts are warm surf think that their tender, delicate plants
ch.o-W|0men 8 court room should be l,atlllnK- deep sea fishing, sailing, are able to survive such a surround- 

..2Ffd' driving and tramping and a temper- ing.
wl»h ou ,d "P the assembly room atl* c,|mate. the temperature rarely 
raten«7flCe,8, *ald Mayor Hocken. "The f^lng above 75 degrees. A week in 
be h„i 1er8 Pre'-I*ctlon meetings could this vicinity will do as much good as 

neia in St. Lawrence Hall.” a «ea voyage. For seashore booklet
th. mL!*ot?*n’s c°urt should be whye glvlng full Information apply to C. E. 
said r- a health department now la,” Jenn,Y. northwest comer King and 
*hn,,ia<Vntrol)er McCarthy. “There Y°nge streets, Toronto, 
the ef,vbt a„ Adjustment of offices In 
that Lty ’ tie put thru a motion 
hw, «uh-coromittee study the
O'xum ", report’ He and Controller 

eill form the committee.
n* ' Atkinson, manager of the Boys’ 
hntM? 0n' a*hed that possession of the 
_lv d lJ5 af 1511 Queen street east be 
hi h]m hy August 31. so that It may 

up for a branch of the organ!- 
T„n- was agreed to.

‘ ollcltor Johnston will be asked 
irmi"l'pare a resolution covering the 
annexation of the Home 
Periy along the Humber, 
ment between Mr. Smith 
A map of the 
made
tha,°I)!tDller y’os,er Put thru a motion 
v Jr ' ommlssloner Harris report upon 

ob soon the tunnel under the bay will 
0e cleaned of sand.

M “‘V Solicitor Johnston reported that 
ee* for transfers of leases on the Is- 
and are too small, The board in- 
creased them from $4 to $10. '
«„ th(1 i***®6* should be cancelled,"

, ontroller Foster. “All the Is- 
•and ?houM he for park purposes.”

1 hat would coat us million dol- 
' Mayor Hocken declared. "Be- 
th ®.not much mon» than a third of 
n® Island is now pâikcrt. and there is 
0 demand fm narking the bitancc at Once.’ “
C. -■ J.

Cultivating

Sub-Committee of Controllers 
Appointed to Study Sit

uation.

(To Be Continued.)Following up promptly the recom
mendation of Dr. Hastings. M.O.H.. 
tnat temporary lodging houses be pro
vided by the city for the accommoda
tion of the anticipated Influx of emi
grants from the Balkans, the war 
there having ceased, the board cf 
health Appointed Controller McCarthy 
and Dr. Hastings a sub-committee 
yesterday to negotiate with the gov
ernors of the old General Hospital and 
the owner of the Lansdowne Hotel on 
Dundas street, for the use of those 
buildings for temporary lodging houses 
for Immigrants. In no other way could 
a rush of Immigration be met.

The name sub-committee will en
deavor to get the use of the nurses'
home at the old General Hospital for a Game* Bitterly Fought,
hospital for cases of measles. On Sept. 4 the Red Box arrived In

The regulations for lodging houses, Philadelphia for n three-game series, 
recently issued by Dr. Hasting* were' Every game was bitterly fought, but the
*0 amended that they will apply only ; ‘ud, °.u u?ere!’y rc'
to house* nccunUA hv fr,.. i,... during the lead of the Athletic* to onethe slum district, vet Jlvfnv il. **mP In the meantime the White Box
k.!uî™4” districts, yet giving the w(m three straight and the result wan
health department the power to apply that on the evening of Sept. « the tiirea 
the regulations, if necessary, to any leading clubs were nearer together than
and every house In which a lodger is ever. From that time on it was a der-
kept. perete fight to the vary finish. Interest

“There are 8000 or 7000 people In the hi the pennant race was tremendous, 
city who have a few lodgers who would fhr* Th?ecP!fearns Deformed *rk* wherever 
be needlessly troubled by the visits of thTho *«iw ™ oMW had developed a 
inspectors. ’ sennational race toward the close of the

“It would never do to put that class season, but this one was even more, sen- 
of citizens to the Indignity of such tn- sattonal. 
spectlons as are necessary In the slum league made the rounds of the eastern 
districts.” Aid. Mav declared. titles on their lari trip of the year. The

I ni.ti.lc4. Chicago White Box played four gamesLimited to Slum Distriets. with the Athletic* at Philadelphia on
purpose Is to control all long- sept, 9, 10,’ 11 and 12 and won three of 

Ing houses,’’ said Dr. Hastings, "ana them. On Sept. 20 they opened In Bos- 
no bylaw would be effective unless ton and won two out of the three games 
such power were provided. But ac- played. These successes put them clos- 
tlon will he limited to the sium dis- er than ever to the two leader*. The 
trleta” pennant race was like a ahell game. No

,ki. til. one knew where the pea of victoryLpon this understanding the régula- WOU|d be found until the final games 
tlon* were adopted. The regulations were played.
governing bakeries were also adopted. on Sept. 24 the Athletic* arrived In 

A deputation from Dovercourt road Boston for their last series of the season 
and Shannon street district, appealed with the Red Box. If either team won 
for relief from a tannery nuisance on four games the other team would be prac- 
Osslngton avenue. Dr. Hastings was ‘‘c‘”y ^
4__a_ _a a 8 L**- *v. nnlsen/is OllI®r®HC© Of Oilly OliC RUnif D6tW66n in®
Instructed to abate the nuisance. teams. The Athletic* won the first game,

An application for a permit ror a wjth Eddie Plank pitching, but lost the 
soap and tallow factory at 166 George next three, and when the series ended 
street was recommended. the two teams were tied for the lead. Th*

White Sox In the meantime had won 
three out of four of the games they had 
played and were barking at the heels of 
the two leaders.

Fast Servies Toronto to Winnipeg via
Grand Trunk, Lake and Rail Route.
•‘Steamship Expreee" leaves Toronto 

10.45 a.m. each Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday via Grand Trunk Rail
way, stopping at Hamilton, Brantford, 
Paris, Woodstock. Ingersoll, London 
and Stratford, arriving Sarnia wharf 
4.00 p.m., making direct connection 
with the Northern Navigation Com
pany’s (palatial steamers leaving 
Sarnia wharf 4.16 p.m. for Sault Hte. 
Marie, Ont., Port Arthur and Fort 
William. Steamer leaving Sarnia 
wharf Monday* doe* not call at Port 
Arthur. Special trains of the highest 
standard leave Fort William at 4.45 
p.m. via Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, arriving 'Winnipeg 7.46 next 
morning. The service afforded by 
thti route Is the finest In every re
spect and Include* Parlor-Cafe, Parlor 
Cars and Coaches between Toronto 
and Sarnia wharf, excellent service 
on the steamers of the Northern 
Navigation Company, Including the 
“Hamonic,” the finest and fastest 
steamship on the Great Lakes. Stand
ard sleeping cars (electric lights In 
lower and upper berths), colonist 
sleeping cars (berths free), dining 
cars and coaches on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway between Fort Wil
liam and Winnipeg, also standard 
sleeping cars to Saskatoon and Ed
monton.

Special train* run the reverse 'vny 
—from Sarnia wharf to Toronto, each 
Tuesday, Friday and Sunday.

Full particulars, reservations on 
steamer* or trains at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Office*.

. was an interesting 
4'ere 17 entries Bad Larded to the tnfeat 
[m Lewis of Charle- 
kram of sports WM 
t a tug-of-war be
lle add Peterboro, 
py the former- The 
race resulted as tol- 
p: 2, Leo Bone; 3,

extra.

” the National Fat Stock Show, 
1 discussion In the 
7eeterday upon need for 
°f apartments in the

caused
board of control 

readjustment 
city hall.

All the fair offices should be 
exhibition 
McCarthy.

"We want

Save Exactly $106
jn e.Blaoo by buying a "Claxtoo" »t 
^n0o0'^d‘mnToerontUoPCr,Or “

in the
grounds." said Controllerion race resulted: 1, 

L’r Mre. A- Campbell; 
r©n; 4, Mrs. George

so the Athletics 
on their rival*. THOS. CLAXTON, Limited,

Open Evening*. 303 Yonge St
.«one

And yet, some people
SE BAKER Pare Hot Boiling Water

supplied by Instanter Water Heats* 
Instantaneously night or day all year 
round. -

Write, Call or Telephone
Instanter Co. Limited

Phone M. 4231.

A
17- LINDEN 3T.

k had great exper- 
h England with cltll- 
Prf-e. School Life, Is 
verjl interesting and 

! ve classes in First >

So hard baked has the earth become 
this season that we find the water 
actually refusing to uoak into the 
ground, until it has lain upon the top 
of the earth for some minutes.

I wonder, then, such plants as 
myosotis, with ngere surface roots, 
and the balsam, also with surface 
roots, and the old-fashioned English 
daisy, and the larkspurs (annuals) 
are found wilted down almost to the 
ground.

True, given water, they may revive. 
But think how such an experience 
with them will tend _ to dwarf the 
buds.

Every week we have been Impress
ing upon our readers the extreme 

younger ne<:ei’ell>’ ot keeping the earth around 
generation of school children as to tho fl!l annual*, especially, and the peren- 
reai conditions and modes of life ex- niais, too, If possible, keeping this 
Istlng in 'panada Is occasioning much 80,1 38 loose and fine as possible, 
concern "among some of the English Water your garden for an hour and 
educational authorities. With a view then see how little has soaked in. 
to establishing an accurate knowledge Often not half-an-tnch below the top 
of Dominion alfairs by means of an of the ground everything will be hard, 
entertaining and Instructive text book, hot, and dry. If only moisture is 
Headmaster Cyril Fitzgerald of Oxford added what immense growth 
high school, Junction road. London, le take place.
bringing a plan to the attention of Do—flfr—keep your weeding fork 
members of the Ontario Legislature, digging down among the roots. Often 
1 a8®i8tance In the publl- just scraping the pointed prong»

?" °f Canada," heavily across the surface will loosen
?r Alin J,?, m,e d© J1 g, w !h I'roll,em® sufficiently to let tho water In, and 
of industry, tariff, natural rteources. then th. pasv
bua'neas opportunity, etc., for dlstri- i e,,reSi 18 aSj',, , ,
N.tlnn in the o.d land The Intention 8uffic‘<*"tlo"8fn'dth2 Jh.rsty roota 
nier, in to make it* use In the erhooln ?an, d,r the r the .moisture
universal. 0,0 drained down to them-

Mi : Fitzgerald stale* that the plan la wl,t'' however, 
favored at home, and that several of 
the largr transportation companies are
sharing in the financing of the scheme. ictvr.sTnv Ana 
His real object m Canada la to obtain Jas Be * ' ' AUK’ 
the sanction of some responsible men. died at
for its use, and from his reception time Mnent figure In the Jocal market for many 
far Jis-ia-confidenLot eucceesi, . .. , yean, _

52 Celborne St.
247
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TEACH ENGLISH BOYS 
FACTS ABOUT CANADA FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS

Dr, Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At al* drug
gists. *467

pro- The western clubs of the

Principal of British School Is Pre- 
paringText Book For Use 

in England.

"The J

rt ion rates. An 
ic all over the 
lade conversant 
u start business

l The enlightenment of the

Smith pro- t,
1 as per agree- 

and the city, 
terrbory Is also to be

A New Photographic Department ,1
al month’s sub- 
d a regular and must

Owing to the numerous requests received each week 
from the readers of the Toronto Sunday World, fof dupli
cate prints of photographs appearing in the Sunday Illus
trated Section, the World has decided to inaugurate a 
separate department to which all inquiries should be ad* 
dressed.

EVANGELIZATION OF CHINAA* J r'
e month to tho i i\ Canada’s new. big «-(fort for the even- . _

gelizatlon of Ôilna will be th» chW topic A Triple Tie.
before a meeting of the mission board of The last week of the championship 
the Presb»'terlan General Assembly here season was ushered in with the three 
next mon'h. Arrangements will b» com- teams nerved up to the snapping point, 
nleted for * celebration thrtiout Canada On Monday the White Sox lost to their 
thl« fall of the completion of the twenty- opponent», while the Red Box and Ath- 
flfth yeaf of Canadian Presbvterlnn ml»- letlca won their contests. The Chicago 
•'on work In Honan. Rev Dr. Murdoch "fans'' were heartbroken, while the 
Mackenzie was one of those who went to "fans" of Philadelphia and Bos to 
Honan twenty-five years ago to assist In becoming raving maniacs. On Tuesday 
pioneering the mission work there. both the Red Box and Athletics lost. And

A party of Canadian Presbyterian ml»- on the eame day the White Sox ton, 
elonarles will sail for China, from Van- which put the three teams just where 
couver oa-Bept, »V._____ -_____A____Uwx-yere before the Montey games, jPn

The Soil being

i|
Hereafter duplicate prints of photographs taken by- 

our Staff Photographers can be had upon application to the >' 
Photographic Department, Toronto World.

When ordering, be sure to send clippings of the photo-. j 
graphs desired.

N<h othcr-

JAS. BENNETT DEAD *
n were

> 13.—(Special;)—
miett, a well known Klngstonlan, 
fftcoma, Wash. He was a prom-

Atkinson complained that 
ff’tierq on the sight-seeing vans are 
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The Toronto World •olutlon which le provocative of 
thought. It has purchased a farm, to 
which the man who falls to support 
hie family Is relegated. There he has 
to work under the order of the super
intendent, earning his board and lodg
ing and a dollar and a half a day. The 
money is paid to his family, and so far 

so good. But what of the man who Is 
anxious and willing to work and 
not And employment? He surely Is at 
least as worthy of a Job as the shirker.

«m COURT TO DECIDE AMERICAN PRAISES 
LICENSE TANGLE ENGLISH LIBERALS

««iNERO
Eddy’» “Safeguard” Safety Matrix,

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

JOHN

TRA 
and '

: I

V. B. in Toronto News: We are told 
that Nero was coarse In appearance, 
'his figure bulky and his face gross and. 
brutal. For çiy part I decline to be
lieve that he resembled in any way 
pictures that are drawn of the emper
ors of the modern business world. I 
see him tall, thin, stooping slightly and 
very, bald. His eyes are dark brown, 
large and set wide apart. The upper 
part of his face is pleasing in spite of 
a Roman nose with a bump for each 
of the seven hills. But be has a re-

41

Attorney-General Files State- O. Strauss Says They Are 
ment Dealing With Aurora | Twenty-Five Years Ahead

of Progressives.

—in special convertible box.
—good matches always ready at the bottom. 
—burnt sticks are dropped in the top.
—noiseless; heads do not glow.
—and absolutely non-poisonous.

\ *

Telephone Calls:
Main 6308—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
$3.00

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered1 In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address hi Canada,
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can- , 
ad a .or Great Britain. Delivered In I 8Ut baa been that the Little Dominion, 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers *o named on account of‘size, not 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. gresslveness. her. in »Postage extra to United States and led the
all other foreign countries. world in prov .alone for the betterment

Subscribers are requested to advise ot ordinary people. And after all Is 
us promptly of any irregularity or de- that not what the main object of a 
lay in delivery of The World. I democratic government and parliament

ehould be? The Improvement of home 
life, the creation of a standard within 
reach of each and every section of the 
community Is sure'y an ideal worthy of 

Fortunately the university affords a | recognition and of struggle to attain- 
means for doing some honor to 
prominent men of science who visit I current issue of The Public -Health 
Ontario, tho such honors cannot Journal Is one by Mrs, Massey on what 
be bestowed Indiscriminately, or the New Zealand does to promote the 
conferring of degrees would defeat Its health of tho women and children of 
own object. Indeed, criticism Is often that sister British state. It describes 
directed against the selections made wbat has been done by the society 
at the annual convocations. No tnis- formed for that purpose about
take has been made in the selection I yeare ^ta alms and objects

thus stated:

can- Situation. passing
themsel
specting
offering!

■v:

4 Z’M V ;\ ,1]
THREE.FIFTHS CLAUSE CAN LEGISLATE FASTERHEALTH OF WOMEN AND CHIL

DREN.
New Zealand was the first of the 

British oversea dominions to grant 
women equa’ franchise rights. The re-

TRA VI 
ACCES
RUGS

A'»

Appellate Division of Su-1 New York Philanthropist C 
preme Court Asked to In

terpret Stated Case.

on-
fers With Lloyd George 

and Isaacs.
F«r nfeij’s sake—Eddy’s I 
“ Safefisrd ” Matches- I 
OMIT — should be it I 
every kerne.

w ceding chin, thin lips and hie mouth 
Is cruel looking. He Is dignified in 
his bearing and there la a graceful
carelessness about hi# clothes. His- .. _ , _____ , „
tori ans have pictured him differently; No time ‘S being lost by the prin- S|***"" c*ble *« The World. Coprriehted

ESSSBS
HI* handsome face li difference of opinion as to the legality tellg The World correspondent that as 

crowned with a cluster of curls, ills . .. „ . , , . . a result of what he him «eontoga, worn with careless ease, reveals I of the town commissioners in immedi- co-operative homes h“ ,h!u endefvo? 
the muscular, straight limbs of the ately granting licensee without the to Introduce similar schemes In New 
athlete. Just as the modem slit skirt provincial secretary's permission, fol- rÿ' _
ZtïoTïTlwSy0' H,e,-PvUer^ io^ the announcement of a local Lr
are quoTed by the paScUns and garf "ptl°" ?n a vote recount, will be the gu^to? Andrew Carnegie m
bled extracts of them are muttered by * th CB8e hbfore returning to America
the flower sellers grouping near lhe I ,0rrh7.e hc°UI?8 to Interpret. In October.
Forum. Hie Jokes are the tal kof the b“ b®.en done and the wnole On the subject of social laws Mr
city. As far as can be learned he ?atlt.?LnoZb‘n*e*, upo" the a"aitad ?*”«■ 8aid to The World correspon-
originated the sayings "I should wor- a™fi2nwThe .S***.®1»®"1 ae . T ®vLrm i
ry" and “you're another." Rowe roar- aÇpî®f b<*f°re *be judges was obtain- 9?™a"y( enacts many laws for the

are-led with laughter when he said “I'm *he. attorney-general yester- J^fare of the maa^, but there Is a
the guy that made an ’ero of Nero" I da.V' It r*ads as follows. the English rü.’®hlnd th® Qerman and

1- To disseminate accurate Infor- I w'hlle driving across Rome 1.1 a ppolly ™*°re f bylaw for prohibiting the moyement. The German |«
mation on matter* iSx-iin. * ... chariot one day, the man sitfliit's next *®le by retail of spirituous, ferment- , . , -r patriarchal. In England
of women tb* *ealtl1 to him complained that the vehicle Was ^ °T °tber manufactured liquor* in ^0“ ^sl'ce ,av’e "Pflng from the

could easily be extended from the I, n and chl,dren by means of draughty. Nero turned to him and taXern' inn or other house or I massed P or °r th« democratic
ranks of the eminent visiting geolo- Iecture8, demonstrations, newspaper utte/'ed this dignified rebuke: "De gus- "hfiv?',,bllc.. entertainment, And Mr Straus had !„„«• „ ,

. . .... , I articled, pamohlete rnrr<>lirw.. ! ty 'bus non dtsputslndum/' The phrase for Prohibiting the sale thereof excup v with Chanpoiinr “ conferences
gists, but all are representative men lea h| . t ’ correspondence became one of the most quoted pro- br wholesale in shops, places other Lloyd Qeo?ee °f Exchequer
who have been singled out to bear the I 1 , _ g n the home and otherwise. verbs. All tills flattery and apprécia- than houses of public entertainment. the^ord Ad™!!,»”'®1’*"0®"®1"81 l8aacg-

2. To uphold the sacredness of the thm led him to overrate the power cf has been submitted to the electors of I and eo ?f. Sco,trand. Ure,
body and the duty of health; to incul- h,s bra)n- and In a weak moment he a munclpallty under subsection 1 of eent administratif,ter* ln the pr«-

mother to fit herself*forThe^rf^ bug^Ind°trtcksï?fmundtag^heMm'- fbs5^d Mr“bSST»

fulfilment of all the natural calls of p,ea of the Roman gods- He learned hfthe of the electors voting thereon George nolnteH yet , r L1°yd
motherhood both before end alM to appreciate the value of pre- as Provided by subsection 4 of section precisely the «am» l° me. ln almost
childbirth. after ‘ending to. believe In the humbug. He ^ of said Ibt. but after such de- Roo.eveH used Mr'

roll. Mr Aubrev I s -r had b®6" brought up to despise the claration upon a acrutiny of votes by ment stand» hat»alJh® Ub^wl move-
Strahan, FR8 Is assistant director » ° provlde and employ nurses Jews. So he had no religion from tbe county Judge the majority in favor conservative rights of ”nr^ny andTîhe 

assistant director ready at any time to give advice and whlch t0 draw eupport. Then, while ot the bylaw has been found to be less Justice Is accorded ?roR?rty' Un'
of the Geoiogicai Survey of England instruction to mothers, In the home or 8t“dylnS with Seneca, he did what few less than three-fifths of the electors they will obtain n bvl1oumhe ma,see
and Wales. M. Termler is directeur elsewhere, with a view to cnneerui. - °th/r T1*" have done. He managed to voting thereon, and such bylaw in Mr. Lloyd George eLeed ™ea8ures-,
du service do la Carte Géologique de the heel-h I'd > con8ervln* underetand the crushing vastneea of consequence Is not finally passed by great man of great vle^ df* il a I r , , „
la France Prof rZiTi. v 7 " health and "trength of the rising infinity and eternity. the council. he unites g?eaf tact « / h Whlch Lefebvre of Montreal Revived
râinld « Ptrof' Chamberlain hae at. generation and render both mother and Human beings, human sufferings "Having regard to 8 Edward VII., pathetic aS there i, nntiV®^,ynv momreai IXCVlVed
talned pi eminence for his novel offspring hardy, healthy and resistive f„nd,j?u,roa,n ambJ“on8 appeared to him faP. 64, section 11 can tavern or shop cal about him, but he is
theories of the origin of the planet- to disease. «swuvs in their true significance. He was license* be issued ln a municipality earnestly devoted to hta
ary systems. pr0f Saderhohn i. 4 To nr .mot. , frightened by the enormity of all that ln which such bylaw was submitted all this he preserve, .Wlth
director of th» wmi-nd , U T° pr’“<>te, legislative reform in he could neither see nor picture. The before the first day of May in the cratic attitude he, ^fT°Ly dT°"

y „ of the Finland survey and a matters pertaining to the health of hourly consciousness of the surround- year in which a repealing bylaw might his own origin nor n?.t< for*ctten
(specialist in archaean rocks. Our women and children. ln* vastness gave him a form of mo- have been submitted to the electors, from which He sprune P " people I ConsUble Marende of
own Dr. Willett G. Miller is the man *• To co-operate with any present or ?.°?«™ .X °”5e T® appreclate thta 111 bad. "rst-mentioned bylaw been Ahead of Progressive. member of lee? ywr'. Ca^d'an ObmpiS
who put the alt in Cobalt and mr future organization» whieh « \ea8y understand why he regard- dec Hared valid without the written "I think the English Liberal» «- team, won the all-round championship
thllv reoreaeni. n a, d ingfor hh are work' *d ** pr85tlcal i°kes what other peo- consent of the minister having first 25 years ahead oft he ProgreMile. î ?,nd,80ld medal on points at the thlrty-
nu.\ représenta Canadian science. 8rfor any ot the foregoing or cognate ple looked upon as abominable crimes, been obtained?" the United States fin. «f.*"|ves of first annual police games, held under the

Messrs. Richard Beck and Theodosius ! obl,ct8' I.The murders of the rightful heirs to----------------------------------England can legislate faet?!°iU* that °l ‘,h! Tor.ontj’ po,ic* Force- at
uterTt™aanr; aendaRus,7r*en’had ®t‘fir," ïS AU8TRIA hI«t10n?NT0

rr ^ ™ rirEil' EmSr1;™
Convocation Hall. 8,on for tho,r Proper care where they the thought of It. He killed because AWu co^n‘ sivelsra haa »Jt to *' Pr°8Te8- of1,th*_n8w P<Pere' band of the

the -*• “w~p«rZ aTtSïïtî'e's?jSiîfflü: « « «SYarÆ$*w‘yawassar*ssisssami

. Wh»nB,0GEY- trerated. “thatwhenhuturn «a™ on the government railways of k.In la,kln* ab°ut co-operative home# i?, «""po^d of twelve^'members. Including
tu^re V^Î**1*®* mahufac- '<«» getting them placed-hUiuit- be accus^med 'm îhe IdtTôf dyhl» that country was the Initial step to- described a visit he paid I ^ pfe ffnd in!

all tinuauT œ hto^iDR' as *» hot lab 6 Private houses under the care of While living ln constant dread of Thîs ”exc”nentn^vork PhTPl® bpgetbfr Canada, Grfy ^ °f p*îîranS* <2' thle continent, and the only
hi h *'”u*uaI’ they boast that the w°mon not dependent solely upon the the vaetness of apace, Nero hid the h ?u ^een th? suburb of Harnnifeml wkM, farden police band In existence ln the Dominion,
higher efficiency ot their workers more fees received. most profound contempt for the petty the enthusiasm and Chaîne ".* ! iwu .U,^tentl°,n of,the, P°ll,ce to make
than offs-’ts the a,»... , . . . affairs of this world I believe he de- lntereet of the Austrian Government ynaflnS Cross and about this a permanent part of their organlsa-
whL Ji difference in wages. <b> In cases where proper provision I sDlsed the norno of hie own Ilf, ,h» Ito a greater degree in an Industrial I rSln,utee ln the subway. tlou.

^ lcy arRue for the maintenance CAnnot be made a» above indicated, to he waa most particular in exacting direction, the natural and industrial | J gaw^ ^ded Mr. Straus, Cellspsed at Tape.
of a lofty tariff wall they are equally Provide suitable temporary aernmm* servile'submission from his entoura»/ wealtb °< the Dominion of Canada ,mPressed me deeply. It showed the . The half-mile race, which was run off
insistent on ihe plea tha't w.thSÏ I dat,on and nurMnÏTtîTe^” ^"^cTe ^’’"V/w T  ̂  ̂ » w.r^U^'w^^bMt

they are unable to compete with the P«nse. while arranging for the murder of a ”a 7'J! , ,U.,f develop- chlldr/n can „t aad er a sensational finish, and It was not
iîr,,"h,*1,r ;Ln"°p’ ,r n“B Th" '■‘"r «"*“ — «»».„«s s s; r,s^ssssys.* rs ÎFJ-\ jsT''r <s

• th thc much smaller wage necessary by the action of the gov- fat and perspiring victim tearing hnt0 touch with the promoters of the or the Montreal made a magnificent spurt from
Of course the emment and town councils, which have round the arena ln a hopeless attempt ”fh t*hlb,tlop at Toronto beneficiary paying tourTL half ^ S'aCiT' fifty '"vi/d/ “tâZL* 'îîi

bu^ih^T3 ai mutually destructive, improved their care of walfa and llon.^The hiumor of'th^stiuatlo^fav Principal exhlblts'at^Ms^imua/ehow centl Interest on the capital." stretch at the finish he was seen to stag-
pride and ^ciMnteres^come*!1 .proper ; stray»- But after some early struggles entirely ln the unknown quantity. !!11Lbe bl?ab of the Austrian Govern- nrnAn-„n fillfifiruifi on'toThe ûpe. whê'ro 'he^colSpied.yMoral
fl. , reet come ,nto con- the society has now obtained full pub- wbat happened to these people when ment, which will occupy two hundred DCDADTCÏY CÏI/^fCCC of Montreal finished second, ashort dls-
n . 11c recognition, and has branche» end they were klUed? Did they become XPfds of space. It will be typical of lUjlUllltl/ uULUjJU lance ahead of O'Nell, who also collapsed

And now cornea Mr. E. F. Crowe workers from end to and carrion? Did they fly into space ;o Austria ln every detail and over fifty I a‘J.h«.. conclusion or the race. For a
commercial attache to the Priti.h ’ minim. Th . . "d f the do* floAt thru all eternity between the Arms, employing an aggregate of AC flllMEd? DCDCI C »ndrt«rt?/r»i«V*/®brf ,,0,t consciousness, 
basev at Tovir i! ,he British em- minion. The society's hospital, which worlds and never find a resting place? nearly one hundred thousand people, l/r LhIPIIjuE KLutl^ tod Thl t'lm,1 E t 0n
Pa*!y at„ 7°fc' Japan' who tells the only deals with babies suffering frorfi Finally Nero killed himself to fliîdout. will be showing their various manu-1 VllSilUVU UDDLUJ I to. The time of th

° lnat whdt/tiampers that country mal-nutrltlon. Ignorance or neglect is If 1 had known Nero I should have factures, which Is further evidence of 
in her chnncea of competing with her now subsidized by the New -2»e)êna been able t0 amuse him, for I should the desire of the Austrian Govern -, . - —
goods la the world market Is the high Government which in w xealan<J have appreciated his viewpoint. But ment to get into closer relationship Army of TwcntV-FlVC THou-
cost of nmd not i n Tf . S government, which In this way has I am afraid he would have had me with this great country of ours. , . . ....
accnntrri m»» i u U 8 a general,y anown Its practical approval of the murdered. After all, It Is better to live The appearance of the new C.P.R. | sand on March to Hankow

pieu iuea, i.e observes, that Japan movement. Its influence Is even r»i, ,n these times and go to see Nero burn steamer, the St. George, at St. John
Is a country of low wages and long outside New Zealand as reoneet» Rome at the Exhibition. One ha# all and Halifax, created quite a stir the
hours, which is undoubtedly true th. it« hnov ,, ' * reque8t8 for the excitement, all the thrills and none other day. It is a new acquisition by
average wago for men h»in„ ' » • ' ° 0k til6 car® and feeding of of the danger of too close an acquaint- the railway corporation, and Is now
t lght cents a ,i=,v » » , twenty- infants have been received from all ance with a man who has learned to an Important link ln the new rapid

f Lay and for women parts of the world. This New Zealand 8pprecÜLte 8paÆe' service the C.P.R. Is preparing be-
fourteen cents, while the hours of | society Is not the *2?of Z beneflu ----------“7 tween thf ^o points mentioned8 TM.
work are about eleven per dav wiih I whi.h . tne benefits [ Jt -I ni*/ L new service wae spoken of some timetwo holidays a month. But he goes Te Irode^hm 7i„ reC6lVed fr°m * 1X8 "MlOSOpheT ago and 1. now l reality. The new
on to comment, it is doubtful t„ ,u '®ader8hlp °r lhe Progreeslve Brit- Br accommodation for eleven
opinion Of r„mn»,»7.btf u the lsh states of tho eouthem eeaa. Sfcevwood Dart O# JT OllV bundred people, with triple turbines

. ,.of competent observers. --------------- --------------— r capable of giving a speed of twenty-
v nether the amount of work gone thru "Hock dor Mayor," said one of the SWÀT THE MOTHI four^ knot* an hour, and it# appoint
ée» not coot more than In the United Gennan geological delegates ae he ---------- ™e"ts are superior to many of the At-
Kingdom or other countries where I ed at the cltv h«u v.«T\^ h M" v n°w oft from the Valley of Sleep, aa l8nVC plylng between Mont-labor I» dearer where j at the city hall yesterday. Bridges so beauUously aaittu wwrouse f*M and L‘vcrpool. The vessel at-

us with muttering» deep to do a mbs- I tracted considerable attention aa she
ypar created a re- I The city made a grievous mistake ln q1ult® 10 death; and when from A' Iay,at the Furnese Withy wharf, end

rn III the innals of Japanese trade, n°t appointing The Telegram as con- 8,umber serene we're wakened by both- an Inspection of her Interior Increased
the total figures for 1912 being twenty suiting engineer to the expert valuator» dl*8’ .?'b‘cn drearily buzz on t,he, favorable Impression formed on
per cent, hlgh.-r than those nf th who nre «irimr the ecreen or tickle our noses and eyes, first appearance She Is the product
vious year Th» toi , f the pre" J . P h electrical and we rise and smite with a will; we've of Cammel, Laird and Co., and is one

“8 >e.a" |be lotal export and im- street car plant. But Messrs. Arnold. nev*r a aualm of remorse; we Joy as of the speediest ever turned out at
Lo. a!»-1" ;<12 amounted to roundly Boss and Moyes will not omit reading hottL-TÎ?*,11? wo kl11, we Jest o’er each Blikenhead. She ha* been running

e.°°0 as compared with 8490,- what they ought to know In hevolu- ^ofôr^hë Yy^ndat^he^l® W®thue fn th® 8ea ««rvlce since Tef
000.000 in mi. Of that 8315.000.000 mtnous Interim report, that phf wL^ti^MSSTW ml \ aZT tSf fifty fSur^mne.^ f°r

LJ|Presented Imports and 8265,000,000 every evening. why we pass' up the tréaoh"ro”M FlihïuaJd and Æure in tw^**0
^orts. Japanese political economists „w--------------------------------------- “otb7 The moth is a bringer of woei; and twlnt/-sbc minStei

I concerning themselves over this Th® Tplegram heads its editorial f® ot deceit; It harrows ' - ' the
P&erse balance of trade, but the edge la8t nlght' "Fetty Personalities rMfdu^and1 Icf^gby ®atlnK 
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Scottish < 
Family TGEOLOGICAL HONORS.

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW either w 
color re* 
table in 
tltu.de oi 
able for 
covers, 
$6.00, $7.

>* Among many excellent articles in the

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTShr,
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when nre- 

Rented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street..

IN EXTR 
CAMEL’S

to $16.00

SHETLAl

r
-ii seven

y
of the gentlemen upon whom the uni
versity will confer, honoris causa, 
degrees this afternoon.

Ladies' 1 
cere, a 
accessor: 
eut wei 
nice for 
waist. V 
•1X0, »1.

Auto and
In green 
waterpro 
edges si 
•2X0, »3
Mail On

il Thc list

MARANDAW1NS 
POUCE LAURELS

MICHIE’S
Cigar Department

i I
: |

compliments thus indirectly paid to 
their colleagues.

!w P
- *• close to the entrance, convta. 

lent for quick service, at the cor. n«r of Kins end Tons* Sts. W
The seven wise men are not of 

Greece but of seven other representa
tive nations, Great Britain,
United States. Germany, Finland, 
Russia, and Canada, being represent
ed in the honor

1 Maisonneuve Man Has One 
Point Lead Over O’Neil 

of Toronto.
France, Mickle ft Ce., Ltd., 7 KiiC W.;N*/

ed x
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PIPE BAND WAS PRESENTS H O F B R A VI ?
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LIQUID extract of malt.
or?u*

and suiUln the invalid or tho athleto, 
Wg- H. USE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED BY 341

The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 
Llmlteila Toronto

GEOL'With Difficulty After Half- 
Mile Run.
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Victim of Mysterious Shoot
ing Has a Chance of 

Recovery.
«# V

fj

WOODebdCIC. Aug. 13.—(Hpeoial) 
—William Duneter, who Is ln the Oens- 
ral Hospital here- suffering from a bul
let wound ln hie head, lg said by hM 
doctor to be somewhat Improved to dig 
and to have a fairly good chance of 
recovery.

earner of the orient.

i
■

was resortsd 
a race was 2.11 2-S.

The Results.
. The results follow :
Vaulting with a pole—1. Maranda; 2, 

McArthur; 3, McLarty. Height Jumped,

rt.MU«n,nS. broad Jump—1, Maranda; 2, 
Dletance Jumped, 20 feet 3% ln. 

O'Neil1* raC6—1' Maranda; 2, Morel
i Trhi,°ïln8 86-lb. weight (high throw)— 

. b Lefebre, Montreal; Î, O'Neil, Toronto* 
HANKOW, Aug. 13.—(Can. Press.) 3’ Desmarteau, Montreal; 14 ft. < in.’ 

—It is reported that 25,000 rebels from away with the first event
the Province of Hu-Nan have crossed iîa tv?.™!»?!"* îu»e..hand11/- n»b««Mon 
the border into the Province of Hu- RunnZ h ah tomLL** °o-/T, ^lrd 
Peh and defeated a small force ot 2- X
loyalUte It Is reported to be their Toronto. Height. 6 ft 2 in. McL*rty- 
Intention to capture Hankow and af- lnVon*J'*rvlct race <26 years and over. 
Rwanda to move against Peking. Thne U V KE*an; *• Craig; 3. Fyle.«ÎÏÏ .,.,0,T,rcC.h",S, h"i -S'. T- —I— - tt.

!•“ =eu...drut"„rrs';s;,*;:5r"• -™-

sssrvsr-ï
SUICIDED WHEN HE "¥?!4°"SS: f. ViVjS.’K

LOST HIS MONEY teï^&iÏÏSTi,STS111 *•
,222f?\Z,W' A-«- n.- XT’"-
f^fe v«)»7ahe body tound below the “ the winner with a throw of 38 1 
fal1* yeeterday waa today Identified ln-mLefiTbre 8 ^^w was 37 ft. 9 la 
as that of Charles Allock of Buffalo, on?o?y ?l® iSf®' L mlle—L Koster, Tor- 
who was last seen by relatives on Sat- onto" Ttnu? 2 48 T°rronto: *> Cook- Tor- 
urday. It was interred here thle after- Koster led Vif «i.» 
noon. The- loss of his money le be- yards, altho Fgin pushed'hta”hird rieht 
suicide10 haV® been the cau,e ot hie | ‘o^he finish. Cook wîs thEd^in4 J.*5!

KENT COUNTY MAN 
HAS RECORD CROPS

>Si
V

. r
” i#

• ti

and the Capital. ; 3, Over Three Thousand Bushels 
of Grain Off Sixty 

Acres.

t

i

i

price
closerWt,

CHATHAMtil 8* Aug- 18—(Speelslb-
Oeorge H- Patterson of Northweed 
hold* th© record for good crops ln Ksnl 
this year. He hao Just threshed 1000 
bushels of wheat off 35 acre», 1T7S 
bushels of oats off IS acres and HO 
bushels of barley off 11 acres. This Is 
merely a sample of the excelent yield 
experienced In Kent County this year-

A
Another topl< 

111? will be t 
soda deposits 
three chemical 
of all fertilzer 
fueled by the 
Importance to 

Besides thee« 
ell will be at 
others which w 
«U. These ar 
posits and pet 

All day yes 
gates were bi 
employed ln ca 
the present coi 

R. W. Brock 
Canadian Coun 
forslgn geolog 
the executive 
Council on th« 
grès». i

"They teem 
*nnot be beat 
Brock.
_ In referring 
IJon Valley oi 
the Scotch Geo 
the glacial and 
P* seen in the 
*" the world. 
Valley alone w 
Atlantic," he i

•if ! ■ -
! i ■ Nevertheless, last

HENRY DALTON WAS
SUDDENLY CALLED

txrSSAT>f^af' Au*' 13—( Special)— 
William Henry Dalton, aged sixty 
yfcars, an eroplcvt of the William Gray 
* Sons Company, dropped dead white 
at work ln the factory this morning- 
Dalton had not been ill and was doing 
light work at the time. Heart failure 
wfte the cause of death. He leaves s 
grovro-up family. He came here fro» 
England some time ago.

vessel kept up day in and day ,___
- — --------- .»«,.*veveo « uiiuhi uuus «nu icsiviTig us nouaht but I n*16 veasel in splendidly equipped for

Should be Kept Out of Conflict Be- the holes, the buckles and buttons and !h® ,comf°rt Passengers with its
which Mud»- The scientists taught us to hate epacloua drawing, dining and amoke 
whlph the loathiome, peatlferoiM fly and «< i00!?8’ flnlehed in tho most up-to-date
' 1 ‘ ........................ • " us the skeet- ' fashton' The third-class accommode.

out.
100 yards dash (first heat)__1 rvN»u

KSSi2 ■ral?n*ro<’”,r”': 1
Æ'wï -I »vNi~tw~ to2R-'

While Thomas Nevlns of Conshociten ft 3 ln?^CMc®Arth,,?1CTerty.' T?„ronto- <0 
was bathing In the Schuylkill River in. ^' nesmartta!? MJtrca'?139 'L11,*
yesterday, he waa struck by lightning 220 yards run—\ Maranda MonirüVî 
and partially stunned. The electric Morel. Montreal; 3, GnIu Toronto ^l'm» 
fluid «melted a silver wire which had 34 1-6 sec. 1 ' T me
been placed In hla knee cap following „P18CU8~;V Ç’MelL Toronto; 2, Des- 
an Injury some time ago. Now th* nfJ2S5S; *f,°f!lt.r,ea!v3'.Roblnlon- Toronto, 
operation will have to be repeated and 1 „1 a,In"

„pl«.d. ■ I o„8*-Aï=.‘h*A1Alrr‘Kœr
8tTwo around the field* *
_T'°-mlle bicycle race__1. Koster • 2Egan; 3, Harris. Time A29 ' 2‘

. started ln this event. Dean set

and beat them horn# by 20 yards 
v.“ To°wna by thr6e ^ard8

must REPEAT OPERATIONsomewhat 
greatest In- 
occurred In

r p tween Public Principles,"
causes us to remark : "Ha, ha! He, I a atill later dato'hey toid us the akeet- I cne mira-ciaas accommoda-
ne. and also “Ho,hol” An-d we 2f. mus^ I wioh. by the mummy of I * on *8 general excellence superior

.i.» -w. „J:r, v,n,“p* “ •sr
m> :ln'' rt-trenchment. the effort “!”• lnd:'«Putable facta, we'd go for England and Ireland, were* occupied

to hoist the Japanese bogey, attempted tend wfti, « °f homee and land on Its by many famous men of title. By
In some quartere, in the United States **________ the inauguration of this service the
àtoncc?lnIy n0t :U8t,fled by c,rcum- SEVEN MET DEATH betwReenWi,,Mbontarea. ^

nn-,, _ _ . nearly three hours.FROM GAS LAUNCH

Top Gave Way When Boat En- 
countered Heavy 

Swells.

second MEMORIAL SERVICE IN
METHODIST CHURCHer must die.

11
GALT Aug. 18. — (Special.) -At 

Preston Methodist CHurch, memofiâï 
services are to be held next Sunday, ln 
tribute to the late Rev. J. ScottlBf Of 
Toronto, whose last cnarge was Pres
ton, prior to his retirement, twflvs 
years ago.

BELGIAN
i

Halifax by Will Build/FARMER LOSES HIS
BARN AND BUILDINGS

SHIRKERS AND WORKERS.
One of the problems which confront 

the social reformer Is that which la 
created by the man who refuses or 
neglects to support his wife and fam
ily. The common method of subjecting 
the offender to a term of imprisonment 
rather aggravates than relieves the dif
ficulty, sines It Is evident that during 1 
his term of retirement his opportunity I 
<o contribute Is even less than it 
before. Involuntary failure, even re- ; 
lleves -him of .the reeponslbllty whic’,i i 
his voluntary act violated.

Ballard, a email municipality near 
e«Attio» JfABMngton. iut^-irov^od

PiSUMMONED FOR
SELLING LIQUOR

R. and O. Officials Charred 
With Three Of

fences.

i

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 18.—(SpseteLX 
—The barns and outbuildings of OhM. 
'Ferguson, a farmer, resident nw 
Lansdowne, were destroyed by fire 
yesterday, with the contents, includ
ing a quantity of hay and farming im
plements. The blaze was first noticed 
ln the horse «tables, but how It ori
ginated cannot be determined. Tbs 
loss Is placed at $4000, partially cov
ered by Insurance.

, LONDON, J 
A despatch 1 
from Pekin sd 
cate has aecu 
Mruot a rail j 
pom TataunJ 
*e Slanfu, Pr| 
aew Une will 
*u and ShanJ

Dur Jobbing 
>o your every

I Plumbing, he,-
V.: Jhd lighting-!

bast art 
. Keiths Limite

*a3L *?•»•*, Cud 
3g*uiidin(^ io jd

Egan
Time was

■

per.or aid4 today, whsn a flimsy top BROCKVILLE, Aug 13 —i«ne^i,i i 
idSunch°l)unUU0n lh® 3#"foot Ka8Qlind —A summons has been served Sn ofli 
itead ^.rV ?! « 'a*,,ve. way' A!1 the "iala of the R. and O. Navigation (V, 
S??td»e2 l#f?h Superior except one. hy local authorities for allowing " 

f.!ha party were Picked up Uale of liquor on the steamer Thou- 
V!: S /nd. «td/ernnient launches. sand Islands, on Sunday, July fi i* 

mi n '<r dyowned: Mrs. Louis Laake. »nd 20, while ln Canadian waters The

Thousand STJZ3&

, ] * -------- -- " i

Running hop- step and Jump—1 A 
Maranda. Montreal; 2. O’Neil, To^nto- 3
“MM.
yard*—1. Fife: 2. Welsh, Tim#8 15 *ec 
There were two starters.
TJb«nr.lr>f hammer. 1« -b. -1. McArthur, 
Toronto. 2, LeObre. Montreal; 3, Me- 
Larty. Toronto. Distance, 119 ft. 4 in.

MONEY FOR ROAJ RLPAIRS,

» #

ft #
was I

the
NEARLY LOST HANS

KINGSTON. Aug 13.-fSpeef«l>- 
Speary Fredette of Belleville, e sailor 08 
the coal schooner. Ht. Louis, almost MB 
his left hand when the cable slipped U 
he was dropping the anchor. Hs_wg

v“jpg
The acting city treasurer was Instruc-

<«uU

.... mm|
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The Impulse to Save
comes frequently to everyone, 
After you have started a Deposit 
Account you 
obey that Impulse,

.. 70u ,1an °Pen an aooeunt with 
this old established Institution 
with a deposit of one dollar, Yeu 
can add a dollar at any time. All 
your deposits will hear compound 
interest at three and one-half per 
cent. Begin today.

more frequently

Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
(established 1186) 34
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JOHN CflTTO & SON |THB WEATHER1 w If yon want a clinking drink ^
that will give you a feeling of delightful freshness, ^ 

and put a dose of vigor into you, try a Ginger Ale and

Matches
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. H__
Except for some local thunderstorms In 

the vicinity of Montreal, the weather has 
been fine from the great lakes to the 
maritime provinces. Local showers oc« 
curred In northern Alberta, while In Mani
toba and southern Saskatchewan. It has 
been fine and quite warm.

•pectins our Choice and Exclusive I victoria, 64-81; Vancouver,1 sT-lt^Kam- Th* merchants of Ward Seven will con-

“ 1 », ‘tiL.sri.N’-M-îïæ: ssrAri&.w^v*'.?!
68-70; Regina, 62-80; Winnipeg, 50-68: temoons thruout the year. Some con
fia ult Ste. Marie, 64-78; London, 66-86; Jrar>' statements have been given out,
Toronto. 64-79; Ottawa, 68-76; Montreal, but a prominent merchant told The
68-70; Quebec, 64-68; St. John. 64-68; World last night that the members of
Halifax, 60-84. the local association have decided to keep

up the custom of taking the one half, 
holiday every week except In special 
holiday seasons and when a statutory 
holiday occurs In the week.

The Church of the Good Shepherd. 
Mount Dennis, lately erected, held their 
first annual garden party on the grounds 
of the rector. Rev. G. M. Barrow, Wes
ton road, last night. In the afternoon a 
children e fete was held with maypole 
dances and special races for the kiddles 
The evening took the = form of an old 
EngUah fair and proved very popular, 
with the later arrivals from the old 
country. The Weston Prize Band and 
Jack McEwan and company, comedians, 
provided the entertainment.

Nearly fifty youngsters who patronize 
the Strathcona School playgrounds on

• St. John s road, during the summer, were 
given an enjoyable outing yesterday af-

• ternoon by Donald Cross, the popular
• caretaker of the school. A special car 

w" conveyed the children to Rlverdale Park.
where the majority saw the animals for 
the first time.

Mr. Horace Colvett of Winnipeg, form
erly of Clendenan avenue. Ward Seven, 
Is visiting old friends In town.

The Keele street firemen had an early 
morning run of their district yesterday 
about 5 a.m.. to the Gold Medal Furniture 
factory on Van Horne

TRAVELERS 
and TOURISTS

_ Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto. J. Locale Wlleon, 
superintendent:WARD SEVEN WESTON Aberfoyle ..... .
Abingdon..............
Acton Fall Fair . 

Wm Alexandria .
"Te «de English Faire" In aid of the I ..........

building fund of the Church of the Good Alvin»ton Ï.' 
Shepherd, which was held In Rev. Mr. | Ameliasburg ...

Aroherstburg ...
Ar.caster............
Arnprior..........
Arthur................
Ashworth ..........
Aylmer ..............

- --- - . Ayton..................
The most sanguine were amazed at the Bancroft ..........

Possibly the unique Bays*lllë............
character of the entertainment had a good I Beachburg ’ 
deal to do with Its attractiveness. Be- Beamsvllle . 
sides the excellent music of the Weston nüi*ÎIton "
Prize Band, there were a maypole dance ........ 1
and musical masking, and other amuse- nln.viii."" 
mints reminiscent of à country fair In Si, JAi* *
Merry England. , w gerwfok “

In the evening Jack McEwan and hit Binbrook ' ' 
company charmed the hearts of the vis- Hia^uitocir' ' ' "
I tors and helped to make the evening Ri»nh.im ' ' ’
entertainment no less successful than ' ra........

t of the afternoon.

......................Oct 7
...Oct 10 and U 
. Sept. 21 and 24 

.Sept. 10 and 11 
Sept. 16 and 17 
...vet 2 and 8 
... .Oct. 3 and 3 
... .Oct. 3 and 4 
feept. 23 and 24 

. Sept. 23 and 24
...............Sept. 4 and 6
................ OCt. 8 and 9
...........................Sept. 26
........ Sept. 22, 23, 24
............. bept. 23 and 24
.................Oct. 2 and 3
....................Sept. 22-24
.......................... ..Oct 1
........ ............ ...Oct. 1-—2
..Sept. it and Oct. 1
..........Sept. 29-Oct. 1
............. ........... Sept. 16
...............Oct. 6 and 7
................sept. 1 and 2
............................ Oct. 1
..........Sept. 23 and 24
.......................... Oct. $

.......Sept, 26 and 26

.................. uct. 2 and 3
• Sept. 30 and Oct 1
........... Sept. 25 and 26
..........Sept. 29 and 30

Mrs. Jdmes Mercer, who was rudely I Bowmanvme™”* ................be„pt; 26and 26
treated by a man while crossing a com- Bracebrldee* ..........................*-*FF a le
mon on the Barton estate, has quite re- Bradford *................................22
covered fro richer fright and was able to Brampton...............................ti.ntSa1 F5& ?-
take charge of a stall at the faire ae ar- Brlgden .........................-Sept, lb and 1.
ranged I Brighton ...v.v.v sipti n a^d i?

Brinsley........................................ Oct. 2 and 3
Brock ville .............................Aug. 30-Sept. 3
Bruce Mines........................................Sept 21
Brussels.......................... ............Oct. 2 and 3
Buriord ..................... Sept. 3v and Oct. 1
Burk s Falls ........................Sept. 25 and 26
Burlington .............................................. uct. 2

The executive of the Ratepayers’ As- ] Caledonia ,/.".'.'."À- " ' u^ct ®9 and tii
sociation (wlll meet tonight to dlecusal CempbelMord i?;v, .tUpt.^lb and 17 Picton
Incorporation. The district Is getting ao CampbellvlUe ' ; net a S .on.................thickly settled that many of the real- CarpV... * ..V. ;V.V ' ' Ï and 2 SlFÏ'n.0?,,...........
dents feel that It would be a good plan Castleton................ ............... ,QCt. 10 and U Port ïïÏÏ*
to manage tnelr own affairs as a police Cayuga.................. . J...........Sept. 25 and 26 Po£î ’’”
village. The executive meeting Is Just a Centreville (Addington Co.)7........Sept 13 Pnw.ESfl7 .........
prelude to a big public meeting which has Charlton ................ .. ....bept is and 17 ProsîStt ..........
been talked of for some weeks. I Chatham...................................bept. 23 and 25 PH “ville...............

The Methodist Women'. Home Ml,-1 £Sf,ence ? 8m>l « iSSiw .
slonary Society will meet at the home of I nokm,1?.................................... ...............Sept. 2b Richards LandingMies Ley. Wellington street, today, at 3 urg Û............/..............Sept. 23 and 23 I Richmond ......... .
o’clock. The women’e auxiliaries of Hor*e Show..................Aug. 12-16 Rlcevllle .................
Unlonvllle and Reach are Invited to be ......................... Sept. 3v ana Oct. 1 Rtdgetown ...........present Md Uke pert In the program I ,Coli,drf*ter............................ Sept. 22 and 23 I RipUy .......

The congregation of Zion Church will hombfJ'00” ................................Sept 24-27 Robllna' Mills ....
hold a social meeting on the church rwü .................................................. Oct 7 Rocklyn .................
lawn tonight A long program of vocal cooki^tn.'*.................... Bept- 80 and °ct * Rockton ................
and Instrumental music will be rendered n ............................................... Oct. 1 Rock wood ...............by the Whitby Orchestra, and the follow? c<m?tL?nd............................................8ep1- ,4'î Rodney ...................
Ing soloists: Miss AUce Newport, elocu- ................................. ............Oct. 2 Roseneath .
tlonist; Misa Laura M. Evans, vocal solo- L> ftTa e ........................................ • • • -Oct. IS Roseeau ...
let, and E. W. Evans, bandmaster of the uîmnré.tViii.'.......................... ...Sept. 22-24 Samis .............................
34th Regiment Band, Whitby, will render Dehorn ......................and “ Sautt Ste. Marie............................
cornet solos. Tea will be served from Doî£h«t«ï........................... Sept’ 18 apd 11U gesrboro (Aglncourt)
6.30 to 8 o’clock, and the musical pr™ DravfoS1 ..................... ........ jOct. 1 Seaforth ..........
gram will commence at 8.13. ............................Sept sv and Oct. 1 Shannon ville ...

uresden ....................................Uct 9 and 10 Shegulandab ..K™™1».............................. rSept. 23 and 24 I Shelburne ....
Onîînt u................................... -Oct. t and 10 Slmcoe .................

Thê license commissioners met hars Durham e8ept. 18 and IJ I Smithville ........
yesterday and decided to permit the I Elmir^” ................................bept. 23 and 34 South MounUln
transfer of the Murray House Herman 1 Hlmvn in******* e.. bept. 28 aud 24 I South River • «.
from L. A. Till to Wm. JohnstoT^f Embro ..‘.......................... .................. * ' '
Jt0annear^hda7e" M^Tm^nfond^toT' i.............."• V.V.V.. is.pt'zi and^ Sff&SSte V.:'.:
vote hie time to other business Interests. | Englehart Ï.Ï..'."."..'.'.'.Sept ** and ÏÎ Stirttog."

grln........................................... Oct. 16 and 17 I Straffordvlllo ..
B»»ex •• ...................................... Bept 24-26 1 Stratford ...........

NwthrE^rtünn,?rta.*a*CiiIi of the I FenéîonUFalls
North Barlscourt and Falrbank Ratepay- Fenwick
^eed/nwVdl^LCt,Meoe. tSt fen, :;
focktiSnfoT‘thf dutriS!*better flr* pro-lMcéon.::::.

Fort Erie..........
Forest................
Fort William ,.
Frankford ........
Frank ville 
Freelton ..

Discovery Made on Farm of I
Reeve Stoddard, Near Brad- 8ren2oe.tow.n.V.

ford I Gooderham ..,
Goderich ........

.„ _ .Gordon Lake.. ■*ug- 18-—The body of I Gore Bay ....
an unidentified man was found today Qorrie ............
in a field on Reeve Stoddart'e farm, on Grand Valley . 
the outskirts of the village. It wag Gravenhurst .. 
fadly decomposed and had evidently ’”
been there eome months. The body Is iitmlRen 
supposed to be that of a tramp. An Hanover .'.!!!
Inquest Is being held. I Harrow ....

Harrowsmlth .
Hepworth ..
Htghgate ..
Holstein ...
Huntsville ........
Hymen ..........
Ilderton ......
Ingeraoll ..........
Jarvis ..............
Kagawong ....

, Keene.............
I I Kemble L........

Kemptvllle ....
Kenora..............
Kilsyth ..........
Kincardine ....

ie bottom. Wolfe’s
Schnapps

passing through Toronto should do 
themselves the satisfaction of ln-

|op.

travel comfort 
accessories
n v TZ'C - I —ProbabllltleRUuO Lakes and Georgian Bay — Light to

The finest stock to be found any- m??*Cata wlrd»i talr and warm, 
where of Ottàwa and Upper and Lower St. L&w-
w • r*Hce—Light winds; fine and warm,

rnip tl/ftni GuH and Maritime—Light to moderate
rlNti VVUUL I winds; fine and warm.
TRAVELING RUGS Superior—Light to moderate winds,IRAVLLinU IXUVlO generally fair and moderately warm.

In a marvelous display of taste- Manitoba—Mostly fair; local showers or 
ful patterns, including a Big Col- thunderstorms; stationary or a little low- 
l*tion of er temperature.

1 , Saskatchewan—A few local showers or 
thunderstorms, but mostly fair.

Alberta—Some showers, but partly fair.

Barrow’s grounds, on the Weston road, 
was a great success. More than 600 peo
ple attended In the afternoon and even
ing the residents of Mount Dennis turn
ed out almost en masse.'* sake—Eddy’s 

1” Matckes- 
koald be ia I

t

large attendance.
It’s as pleasing to the palate as the most delicate cocktail, 
and will do you immeasurable good. As a slice of 
lemon cleans the palate, so a glass of WOLFE’S 
SCHNAPPS clears the functional organs of the system 
of the waste matters which are productive of disease.
Tone and strengthen the liver and kidneys with a pleasing 
natural product. Get a hold of perfect health by the 
aid of a perfect drink-WOLFE’S SCHNAPPS.

Obtainable at aU Hotels and Retail Stores.
A«ents i qeoRGE J. FOY, LIMITED, TORONTO

Distributors

*d7*

Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartan Patterns

either with Tartan or good plain 1 
color reverse. Splendidly conifor- Time.
table In traveling, and with a mul- 8 a m............
titude of home usee as well, suit- Noon............
able for lounge use, extra Winter J pm... 
covers, etc., from $4.00, *5.00, J P ™ • 
16.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00. '* p m ’

THE BAROMETER Blyth ..........
he Rev. Mr. Barrow is naturally high- I Boîtcn***0" 

ly^ pleased with the success of the Bonfield ...IT NOW ■»*
Ther.- Bar. Wind 

.... 69 29.69 3 N.

.... 76 ................................
29.68 12 S.W

68 29.66 _WP
Mean of day, 67; difference from aver

age, 0; highest, 79; lowest, 64.

.. 79 

.. 76NNANTS
mt, when pre- 
est Richmond 
15 East Main

«

IN EXTRA FINE 
CAMEL’S HAIR QUALITY

f
STREET CAR DELAYS

to $15.00 and $18.00 each.

MOUNT DENNISWednesday, Aug. 18, 1918. 
12.48 p.m.—Held by train at 

G- T R. crossing: 6 minutes’ 
delay to King cars, both ways.

1.27 p.m.—Held by train at G. 
T R. crossing; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

SHETLAND SPENCERS
’ Ladles’ Pure Wool Shetland Spen- I 

cere, a most desirable 1 raveling I 
accessory, affording warmth with- 

■" eut weight or bulk. Spectally 
nlce for use between blouse and 
waist. White, Black or grey, $1.25, 
$1.60, $1.76, $2.00

P
i street. The blaze 

had originated thru a spark In the shav
ing» chute, but little damage resulted.

Considerable progress has been made 
with the new paved roadbed on High 
Parie avenue, and the work Is being 
rushed for completion before exhibition. 
The asphalt is laldMTrom the park to Con
duit street, and the excavation finished 
as far north as Humberside" avenue. Un
til the work is finished, the only north
ern entrance to High Park will be via 
Bloor street to the gates. The roadbed 
will be similar In construction to that Just 
completed on University avenue.

W. J. McCullough and f 
street left yesterday for 
motor trip.

1

Bept. 24 and 26
................ gePt' 19
................ Sept. 18
... Oct. 7 and 8 
.. Sept. 11 and 12 
. Sept. 24 and 26 
.... Oct 1 and 2
........Oct. I and 3
.................. Oct. 3
... Oct. 14 and 16 
• • Sept. 23 and 24
........ Sept. 17-19

................ Sept. 30
.. Sept. 17 and 19
................ Sept. 23

. .................. Oct. 7-9
... Sept. 23 and 24
............ Oct. 3 and 4
.......... Oct 2 and 3
.... Oct. 14 and 15 
........ Oct.2 and .1
.......... Oct. 8 and 7
.... Sept. 26 and 26
........ ............. Sept. 24
.... Sept. 23 and 24
................. Sept. 24-26

.............. Sept. 24
. Sept. 18 and 19
...................... Sept. 20
............ Oct. 2 and 3
.... Sept. 23 and 24
................... Oct. 14-16
.... Oct. 9 and 10
• ••» Sept. 11 and 12 
....... Oct. 7 and 8
•• Sept. 16 and 17 
... Sept. 26 and 26 
... Sept 18 and 19
.................... Sept. 80
.... Sept, 26 and 26
. Sept. IS

AmusementsHIE’S

epartment
DEATHS

AVANN—Early Wednesday, Martha V. 
Avann, In her 86th year, • widow of the 
late Wm. Avann.

Funeral from the residence of her 
•on (J. E. Avann), 19 Hazelwood, to 
St. James' Cemetery, at 2.30 Thursday.

HARN1MAN—On Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
1913. at 609 Davenport road, Jane Pell, 
relict of " the late James Harniman. 
aged 63 years.

Funeral Friday, 16th Inst., at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

COLLING—On Tuesday, Aug. 12, 19.13, at 
hie late residence, 460 College street, 
Toronto, thxe Rev. Joseph S. Colling, 
husband of'W late Adeline Colling.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day at 2 p.m. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

PATT1NSON—On Wednesday, Aug. 13. 
1913, at St. Michael's Hospital, Mrs. 
Janet Pattlnson of Clarkson, Ont., 
widow of the late J: H. Pattlnson.

Funeral from,her daughter's residence 
(Mrs. Wm. J. Hughes), 704 Duffer In 
street, Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

PRESTON—On Wednesday mottling, at 
4he residence of her son-in-law, Mr. 
James Monypenny, 288 Bloor Street 
West, Toronto. Jane Macphereon, wi
dow of the late Thomas James Preston.

Funeral private on Friday afternoon.
REN WICK—On the 18th Inst., at the 

residence of her son-in-law. In Van-

Auto and Buggy Dusters

f In greens, blues, fawns, greys, 
waterproof covert cloth weave, 
edges satin-bound, $1.60, $2.00,
$2.60, $3 00.
Mail Orders Quickly Handlsd

entrance, conven
er vice, at the cor

on»» Sts.
• •MARKHAM

amily of Clara 
1 two weeks’lL(4.,7IisrW.

ed '

JOHN CATT0 & SON
35 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

edtfR A U
WOODBRIDGE, Aug. 13.—(Special.)— 

Capt. Tom Wallace has returned home 
from attending the supreme grand lodge 
of Orangemen which was In session at 
St. John's. Nfld.

Mr. Wm. Robinson, of the Gore, left 
on Tuesday for a trip thru the North
west.

The Wood bridge branch of the West 
York Women’s Institute held their an
nual picnic on the fair grounds this af
ternoon. The afternoon was taken up 
with sports of all kinds for the ladles, 
under the supervision vf the president, 

was served and

ACT OF MAli
[orating preparation 
Introduced to help 

valid or tho athlete, 
hemtst, Toronto, 
pn Agent
CTURED BT 24$
Salvador. Brewary 

Toronto »

GEOLOGISTS PLAN 
FOR NEXT MEETING 34

OAKVILLE

World’s Agricultural Resour
ces to Be Discussed at Bcl- 

Confcrence.
Mrs. W. O. Duncan. Tea was served and 
all present enjoyed themselves.

The York Highway Commission have 
commenced to put In the large break
water along the Humber River on the 
[ravel road, which was washed away by 
the spring freshet. W. A. Marsh Is the 
superintendent In charge of the wosk.

The Orangemen here will hold a big 
garden party on the fair grounds on Aug.
20.__James Fax. Mias Jessie Fax. Mrs.
J. W. Dalziel, Messrs. R. and L. 
zle wlH give the

giupi

CANADIAN ORGANIZERS
Western

ario
46

FAIRBANK. Sept. 17 
and 19

.................. •_•.........Sept. 24
................•jgSept. 28 and 24

..............Sept. 24 and 26 I Sundrldge ............................. Bept *20 ’Set *1
. .«sept. 29 and Uct 1 Sutton .............................  Sept. 26 and'26

................Bept 34 and 26 Tavistock............................... Sept 15 and 16
.............. Sept. 24 and 26 Teeewater ................................. Oct. 7 and 8

............... .....Sept. 16-19 Thameeville ................. Sept 29 and Oct 1
• -.......... Sept, is and 19 Thedferd ................... Sept. 30 and Oet 1• .....Sept. 26 and 26 I The»salon .......................................  Sept 25
................................. Oct 11 Thorold ................................  Sept. 23 and 24
.. .....Sept 24 and 26 Ttlleonburg ........ Sept 30 and Oct 1

....Oct. 2 and 3 Tiverton .............................................. Sept. 16
.-..Oct 1 and 2 Toronto (Can.^National) Aug. 23- Sept. 8

Sept. 23 and 21 Tweed ................................................. Oct. 1-î
.................... Oct. 2 I Underwood ....................................... .. Oct. 7
.. ..Sept. 17-19 Utterson . Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
................ Sept. 26 Vankleek Hill .............................  Sept: 17-19
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 Berner .................................. Sept. 22 and 23■:ux.-x-£iA fe

1! .MU I
Warren ..........

....................Oct 7 I Streetevtlle
• Sept. 19 and U I St. Mary’s . 
....Uct. 2 and 3 Sunderland

Deelgates Pay Tribute to Our 
^’Business Methods—Don 

Valley Deposits,.

Macken- 
program. D'AIesandro’s 

orchestra will render music during the 
evening. Special train service on the C. 

„ _ , „ . , . , „ , P R. with train returning after the pro-couver, B.C., Jane., Renwlck, beloved gram. v
wife of Hancock Renwlck. 125 Sunny- Messrs. W. W. Reid and Wm. McMul-
slde Averiüe, Toronto. In her 70th year. 1“'’„^,nt. up to„„the sfyePtt Creek md

brought home 32 speckled beauties, the 
largest one being a foot long.

. The Toronto Suburban Railway Co* 
, fence gang are here fencing in their rigül 

of way thru the Abell farm. They ox- 
Oct* it0 have the care running here by

FOR i
BODY OF TRAMP

DUNSTER FOUND IN FIELDy

For the next four years the geologists 
of Belgium, the country which will have 
the International Geological Congress In 
1917, will spend their time in preparing 
a chart and atlas of the agricultural re- 
Sburcea of the world. This Seclslon was 
arrived at yesterday when the council 
met to consider the question of a topic 
for discussion in 1917.

Some of the foreign geologists who are 
•t present In Canada, consider that the 
study of agricultural deposits of the 
world is the most Important branch of 
geology and by far the most important 
branch yet to be investigated. Owing to 
the fact that large territories of agricul
tural land have -been discovered within 
the last ten years in Canada, South Africa Gkarl»# Falrir» Fell T Jnrlerand Australia, there Is as yet no accurate '-‘«anes C-SKID T Cll Under
compilation of the agricultural resources \Y/L__ 1„ \YZ____ __of the world, and the council was of the ” nCCl$ OI W BgOM Oil
opinion that this would form a very i *
suitable subject for discussion at the next I LCC AVCnUC.
congres;.

Another reason for the decision to in
vestigate the world's agricultural re- , _ , . . ..
Sources is the attention at present being Thrown from his seat while driving thru
directed by political economists all over JL ]**• 0S{.}jee la,t n**ht,
the world do the high cost of living. The < harles Eskln, aged to. 15 Norton road, 
geologists believe that If they can collect f«H under the wheels of the wagon and 
full details on the grain growing land re- seriously injured that he may die.

- lources of the world, the march from the *1* the î^?w..^n*ral ’J***
cities to the land will be strengthened —Ma{ wlth fractures of both legs, and it 
»nd the price of food commodities will i" ,aI®° feared that h« susUIned Internal 
be kept closer to the earth. Injuries.

Another Toole Young Eskln was driving
Another topic that will be discussed In r

1117 will be the nitrate, phosphate and The lan,® leadln* tou th« stobles off Lee 
soda deposits of the world. As these aY?,nu„e,v^vr0Ugh a,nd ,Wetl ae th,e 
three chemical compounds form the basis "ult of a broken main In one of the 
Jf All fertilizers, the research to be con- 1 * t , ..
fueled by the scientists will be of great . the wagon struck one of these
Importance to the subject of agriculture, b”'6® the boy was Jarred off and fell 

Besides these topics the Belgium Coun- “"der fr°nt wheel. TKere was about 
ell will be at liberty to consider tpro ,ha!f a ‘on «"toge on the wagon at 
others which»were suggested by the coun- the “me, and Eskln s limbs were badly 

These are the world's copper de- I crilu . , . .
posits and petroleum resources The P°Ilce ambulance was summoned,All day yeefordav the ^glan dele- and conveyed the boy to the New General 
gates were busy studying the method 1 H°®P‘tai. 
employed in carrying out the program of 
tat present congress.
- “• W. Brock, general secretary of the 
Canadian Council, states that many of the 
JJTSlgn geologists t have complimented 
iPJ executive officers of the Canadian 
pels °n the or*anlzatkm of the con-
„ *P\ey seem to think that Canadians 
Brock4 be beaten 18 organizers,” said Mr.
tJ” referring to the trip taken to the 
non Vaney on Tuesday. Dr. Horne of
the Scotch Geological Survey, stated that SYDNEY, Australia, Aug. 18.—(C. 
ine.glada1 and late deposits that are to A. P.)—The first step taken by the 
In tlm wn,Mthe..22n Va’ley are the finest opposition In the federal parliament 
Veliev alone'waJhworfhUa*trln^rro*sIthe today wa® the tabling of a motion of 
Atlantic," he raid <h a trlp acro** the | censure. The late Premier Fisher sub

mitted a resolution of regret that the 
prime minister's speech Indicated no 
Intention on the part of his govern
ment of reducing the cost#of living 
and revising the present tariff.

Funeral notice later.
TAYLOR — Suddenly,, on Tuesday, Aug 

12, 1913,* at his late residence, 332 Don 
Mills road. George Arthur Taylor, In 
his 61st year.

Funeral private, Friday, Aug. IS, at 3 
Interment at Don Mills Ceme-

m
sterious Shoot- 
Chance of 
•very. ,

>
BRADF

BOY DROWNED AT UXBRIDGE. ••Sept. 30-Oct. 1 
Sept. 25-26 

Sept. 16 and 17
Sept.

p.m.
tery. Please omit flowers. UXBRIDGE, Aug. 13—Orrai Sellers, a 

ad afcout 10 years of age, was drowned 
In the mill pond here this afternoon. The 
boy-, in company with others, was bathing 
and got beyond hla depth.

46Ng. 13—(SpeelaL)
who is In the Gene- 
uffertng from a bul- 
lead, is eald by hie 
piat Improved today 
rly good chance of

Oct. 2 and 3 
17 and 18 

••••• Oct. 7 
.... Oct. 9

................. Oct. 7 and 8
.............. Sept. 19 and 20
................ <5ct. 3 and 4
.............. .. Sept 9 and 10
.......... fet* » and 30
.......... Sept. 23 and 24
.......... Sept. 17 and 18

.................. Sept. 2 and 3
...............   Oct. 7
............ Sept. 16 and 18
.......... Sept. 26 and 26
......... Oct. 14 and IS

...........  Sept. 17-19
.................. Sept. 12
.................. Sept. 6
................ Sept. 27
. .................. Oct. 7

■ Sept 17 and IS

.. ..Sept. 16-16
oen^PVe.?]; I Waterdown 

Sept^V/iMtoriord^■ THROWN FROM RIG 
YOUTH MAY ME : : : * v. sept n8 aandd J i n 

•.■""•“S&iîïïâiî wêiœ^.:
..............oct jo and 1) Wheatley ....
........0" V ’ «’ ' 24 Wlarton .................. 8ept’ 28 a^d .-I Wllllamstown

............................Winchester.............................
•• ” ;;„ptJ Windham Centre..........Sept. 16 and 1. Windsor

.............. Oct. 7 and 8 Wlngham ..... .
..........oct-1 and |

............ 9°1- l and 8 Woodstock ...........
” ■ •• a"d J Wood ville
.... Sept. 26 and 26 Wooler .
........Au g. 27 and 88 Wyoming
...... Oct Ï and 3 Zephyr .

• Sept. IS and 19 Zurich ..
....Sept 17 and 18 I

bopc 16 and 16’
Sept. 16 and 1*
.................Oct. 7
..............Sept. 12 ï
................Oct. 11
Sept. 18 and 19 z

............ Oet 1-8 I
.... Sept.
. Oct 9 a 
Sept. 16 and IT I 
.... ,.Sept 13 
.... Bept. 6-13
Sept'ie^d 17 h* bave tbe *ame pr:=clple a« reel- 
............ Oct. 2 proclty embodied tala bill, it does

:'s^tCt'297anndd30 "Ot lm?tlLCh tbe ^ocratlc party of 
Sept 26 and 26 inconsistency ao It Impeached u«, but

• °ct- u andl| | I believe It will have the
• •••# •< ,« > UCT.1-3 
.. Sept. 22 and 23 
. Sept. 24 and 26

WHO IS GOVERNOR 
OF N. Y. STATE?

TERROR REIGNS 
AT NANAIMO

s

MAN
amaMa I|RD CROPS (Continued From Pag# 1.)

We have engaged in his defence, not 
for Wm. Sulzer, but ae a profeesln- 
al duty to the governor of the stat% 
and to preserve, ao far as It can now 
be preserved, the good name and fame 
of the state.

"After an examination of Mr. Sulzer 
In relation to the transaction# dle- 
cloaed by the Frawley cc<nmittee, we 
are satisfied that there has been only a 
partial revelation of the facts eo far, 
and we are satisfied that he has been 
guilty of no wilful wrong-doing. We 
ask the public, in his behalf, for 
pension of Judgment until all the facts 
can bè disclosed before the?proper tri
bunal and In an 'orderly way.”

Mrs. Sulzer’e condition became so seri
ous tonight that Gov. Sulzer wired to 
New York for a specialist on nervous dis
eases. Tbe governor then told his advis
ers, It was said by those who claimed to 
have knowledge of what transpired at 
the night conference, that under no cir
cumstances would he allow Mrs. Sulzer 
to testify at the trial. It was said, on the 
other hand, that Mrs. Sulzer Insisted 
hysterically that she be allowed to testify 
in her husband's behalf.

(Continued From Pag# 1.)

BENJ?£LCH
BUR.LESQUERS

Nanaimo to assist in quelling the
rlota there. They reached the coal I Kingston ..

Klnmount . 
Lakefleld ..

•usand Bushels 
Dff Sixty [[MORE DELAY FOR 

TARIFF BILL
city at noon, but a mob was waiting 
for them and drove them back aboard I Lambeth . 
before they could leave the wharf. A I Lsngton 
crowd of strikers remained on gu^rd I Hjf*d.ow,ne 
until 3.10 o’clock, when the steamer I Linds#”* — ..’

Lion’s Head
. . , Lis towel ........

special policemen Lombardy ..........................
reached Nanaimo from Victoria, but £££dpn (Western Fair)
these men were »et upon by the mob, Lyndhurst...........
robbed of their guns and taken down Madocly .. ."

! to the steamer Patricia to be sent Magnetewen 
j back with the others to Vancouver. îfôkitato71!— i.,
• Two Wellington officers were terribly Merkham ....
beaten by the crowd. A city police- Marshvlue-----
man who rushed to their aulstance Massey .. 
was taken away in a fainting cundi- mattawa"..’
tlon to the police station. Maynooth ..................

Ladysmith, another coal mining McD^nald'-s' Comera
town 16 miles from Nanaimo, Is In the {J*Hln .........................
hands of a mob this afternoon end I Mtiribrt. [

es. NEXT WEEK—-THE LIBERTY GIBES
ed

SHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 26c; Evening#, 86e, 
60c. 75c. Wesk of Aug. 111 

First time this season, Elizabeth Mur
ray; Lloyd & Whltehouse, Artie Mehllng- 
er. Burke, King & Walsh, Harry Da Coe, 
Hanlon & Hanlon, Irvine Clmaron Trio, 
tbu Klnetograph. Special extra attrac
tion, lepied, the Turkish piano wizard.

t. 13—(Special)— 
in of ^Northwood 
good crops In Kent 
Just threshed .1000 
off 35 acres, 1776 „ 

I 15 acres and 500 
9 11 acres. This la 

the excelent yield 
County this year.

18-20 
and 10

an express 
Lee avenue. started back for Vancouver. At two 

o'clock (Continued From Page 1.)«even

s •t

sda «us ai

WAS same effect” 
Reverting to England for an lllus- 

Sept 251 tratlon ot what free trade has done 
Sept" 21 and 24 f°r the farmer, Senator Borah pre- 

' ' Seot.' 178ePd 18 eented *tatl*tlcz to show that In 1866 
". Sept. 16 and 17 there were 3.126,000 acres in wheat
"sent-'26SePtd 26 *“ Bn3land and only 38,000

. . Sept. 22 and 23 I 016 Present time; 1,877,000 acres tn 
Sept. 80 and Oct 11 barley in 1866 and 

... Oct 8 
18 and 19

ALL THE DAYS OF 
THE WEEK IN FIX

Y CALLED,
r 13—(SpeelaL)— 
Iton. aged sixty! 
' the William Gray 
ropped dead while 
ory this morning. 
Ill and was doing 

Heart failure

NEW AUSTRALIAN
GOVT. CENSURED acres at

Thomas Sunday and Ralph 
Monday Start the 

Trouble.

Sydney Fisher Criticizes His Suc
cessors For Their Pro

gram.

ne 86.800 acres at the 
present time. This ratio, Senator Bo- 

pt. 16 and 17 | rah asserted, would mean the “ultl- 
Sept ' 86 an? 26 mat* destruction of the British Bm- 
Sept" 29 and 20 | pire.”

... Oct. 2 and 3

there may be bloodshed tonight ac- Melbourne 
cording to a long-distance téléphoné Metcalfe . *

•ath He leaves » 
le came here from X■go. message from Mayor Hiller tonight. iî!5ille5u,e 

The mayor said: “Conditions are most | Mlldmay 
deplorable. It la lmpoàglble forICE IN 

1ST CHURCH Mtllbrook
police force of a lx men to do any -1 Milverton 
thing. The mob la patrolling the

"So long aa the people are crowding 
.... pcti7_andi8 to the clttee and those congested cen- 

tree are becoming more deplorable day 
Sept 16 and 17 by day’ 11 '• the duty °f the American 

.".. Aug. 6 and 6 | Government, not onlv thru this legis
lation. but In every other way, to en-

our
(Special to The Toronto World)

NEW YORK, Aug. 13.—Thomas Sun
day. aged 25 years, of Brooklyn, wae 
arrested last Monday on a charge of 
violating the rules of the road by driv
ing his wagon on the wrong side of the 
street. He was tried Wednesklgy (to
day) before Magistrate Walsh In the 
Adams Street Court, and fined $1, 
which he paid.

Ralph Monday, aged 28, of Brooklyn, 
wae arrested on Tuesday, rearraigned 
Wednesday and held for examination 
on Thursday (tomorrow) by Magis
trate Walsh. Monday drove on Tues
day a horse that had gone lam* Bun, 
day.

. Sept. 26 and 26SOLD FURNITURE Mlnden ..........
, Mitchell ..........

streets, attacking non-union workeis Morrisburg .. 
and ‘smashing windows. The death 
iff McKinnon In defence ot his child- I Murillo .......

Xapanee ........
Newborn ........

only I New Hambourg................ Sept
I Newington ........ ................. Sept.

New L'akeard ................ Sept
Newmarket ...
Neustadt ........
Niagara ..........

I— (Special.) —At 
church, memorial 
Ml next Sunday, to 
Rev. J. Scottlng of 
i-narge was Pres- 

rettrement, twelve

IS NOW IN TOILS
BELGIANS GET BIG 

RAILROAD CONTRACT

Oct 3 lation, but In every other way, to en-
and 1* courage th; people to enter the agri
end 24 cultural field. I am tn favor of payingand 17 1 •
and 17 
and 12 
and 17
and 26 did not want to see the American 

Oct. 7-9 Government rob the poor In order to 
• ®fpt; I* and If enrich the landlords, and he believed

Norwich............ ........... .'.'. Sejrt.*16 and 17 f"d the result of free list-
Norwood ..................v.. OcL 14 and 11 In? UrJF Products would lower t.ie

DANTZia Germany, Aug. II.—At a Oekvtoe....................../..... Sept. 26 and 26 Price of bread and meat and open the
charity fete organized at the auburb of /,.......................... ****■”%£ *1 îba* *•*
A... . _ _ .. , ï upc»»», .«peeoct. 3 j puoilcan party nad been fooling: themOliva by Crown Princess Cecile to pro- I ............................ tM; 9*t- 1'! about the virtue* of protection for
vide the poor children of Berlin with I OraneevMe".' V.'V".'........■1^9cV«8.a"diI I years.
breakfasts In winter, (Germany’s future I Oro ........Y.'.'.Y.Y.Y.'.Y..77:.... Sept 16 Senator Gronna asserted he feared
empress i old picture post cards at a 5rono ................................ Sept. 26 end 26 Canada, with I ta surplus of wheat,ataH (he whole day long, taking In 260. otjewaVcenirai ' Canadar. :tl3 | nnhy fo tovadèThe^AmeilMn ma?kei

Ordlnziy cnr.ls she would part with ow^ Sound""................ 3(v*,Bd- \\ ’Y putting wheat on the free list in n-r
for two et .its U was her signature Piisley ........ Sept." "î3 eno U t»rirf. thereby taking down the bar of
which sent the money rolling In. Pskenbsm ...................... Sept. 22 and 22 t^e countervailing duty of ten cents a

c-irrl i - irinlv “C" foteheH so Palmerston ......................;. 6>pt. 23 and 24 bushel, proposed In the pending bill.urdi slgn;d otoipl) L fetched 82, Paris .............................. Sept. 35 end 26 Fe- hours the esnatora debated theCecil le” $4, wh!l*» 'Cecille. crown prin- I ........ *............. .. 25 and H whole tariff question, with wheat the
coes of Germany and Prussia.’’ fetched paîî£m8oLnj.................................Sent 2«.le ltem under consideration, the result
anything up to $10. I rèm . . 1". ! ", ! i ", " Aw- 29-Sept 1 being that the entire day. with the ex-
..The royal stall Eifl took In a fifth of Peterboro’ .................................  Sept U-*3 eeptlon of a few minutes devoted to
the total receipt* ot the (tor 1 retraita ........................ Sept. IS aÀ il rtc* wae taken up on that «ne item,

.msM

James Egan, 
street, was arrested 
Young last night on a charge of steal
ing 350 from John T. Johnson, 625 
West Queen street. Egan went on a 
prolonged spree and sold his house
hold effects to Johnson. The latter 
went to the hotiee to take the furni
ture, but was stopped by Mrs. Egan.

In the meantime Egan had spent the 
money.

467^ West Queen 
by Deteotlve

Sept.
Sept.i .............. _b“p'............ Sept.

.............. Sept.ren when a stick ot dynamite was 
thrown Into his home la the 
fatality eo far.”

a bounty. It necessary, to encourage 
the agricultural Industry.”

Senator Williams declared that he

The
11 government program, which he de- 

n • .. scribe» as oldtlnv Toryism, would de-naiiway in me atroy the beneficial effect of existing 
Province of industrial laws. He regarded the pro-

Shanu hlbttion of preferential treatment of
I trade unionists as a stab In the back 
of associated labor.

Î Will Build NewHIS 7
D BUILDINGS \ CROWN PRINCESS

SELLS AUTOGRAPHSjg. 13.—(SpeclAl.y 
buildings of Obes.

resident near 
estroyed by fire 
contents, lncltid- 

• and.farming lm- , 
first noticed

•tell». as ®e®ured a contract to con- 
from ,r,allway 600 miles In length,
to siflnfn nn,®fu Provlnce to Shansi, I DEAUVILLE, Northern France, 
new linn nva ot Shensl- The Aug. 13.—Walter Winston Kenilworth,
fu anri Lk .e rr>ul(,d via Taiyuan- formerly puli.mi extraordinary to So- 

nans:. ciety in Nr-iv Y<nk and Newport and
A... .... —;-------------  professlepally known as "Zozn." Is

tovni n. nsr depaItnient van attend havintr great success at Deauville.
r®*l'2lrement in respect to He is Installed in a special coxy cor- 

jL u", heat : ng, wiring, bell work, ner In the Hotel Normandy, where he 
-lighting-fixture repairs. AerVice reads the p.ibns ol the celebrities who 

t and charges reasonable, are enjoying (he Deauville season. 
Wins Limited, 111 King »t. west, cd-7 I Infanta Eulalia of Spato gave an

afternoon tea for him reAntly.
Many American women consult him 

dally regarding th* future.

READING PALMS Sunday and Monday still have Fri
day and Saturday to live thru before 
completing the eventful week.

DOVES DELAY A WEDDING.

LA CROSSE. WIs., Aug. 14—Turtle 
■coves would he Ju.«t the thing In servi 
rt bis daughter’, vedd'nr. thought Dan
" *c' u"°c of the t yi-’m colony «• North 
La rrnsre, but (he game wr.iden toeeeht 
o'herwlac. end prep;râlions fo- fhe wed
ding were halted while the bride » father 
whs brought Into r-ouid <>n .the charge of 
shooting doves protected by state law, 

Hady finally paid a fine, hut the pro
ceedings caused so much delay that th# 
marriage of Rosa Had y to Nejesti George 
of Canton, 0„ went over for * da^j

OF CELEBRITIES
TAKES BEES ON VACATION,was

_but how It orl- 
etdrmlned. The 
00. partially cov-

HGOD RIVER. (Ire.. Aug. 14 —W. W. 
Dakin, who owns the largest apiary here, 
has started for Ills vacation In the forest 
re&rves above Paikdule Mr. Dakin wae- 
aerompnn'ed by t» oscore hives of bees, 

i which will be carried to the mountain 
wilderness for summer to gather bon») 
from (Ireweed In the burned-over legions 
of the district.

"I am going to try for eome of the 
prizes that are to be offered at the State 
Fair this year,” eald Mr. Dkkln, ae he 
left the city with hie wagon loaded with 
beehive*, _ ... ______ _ —-------------------■

t
vc : •-ST HAH®

13.—( Spectaf.>— 
uevllle, a sailor OH 
Louis, almost lost 
e cable slipped as 

anchor. He_lo®v Utea to th* Hi*Hj

z in

iSSKT’ 1..cf,,em® '"Broker, McKinnon I 
■ ”lnV h) Jordan 8t„ -Toronto. pi.

I =
i

)
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SCARB0R0 BEACH
FREE VAUDEVILLE

Bruno Kraner Troupe
Aerial Senielioneliiti

MOVING PICTURES
D’URBANO*» BAND

GORDON BROS. AND THE 
BOXING KANGAROO

<!

FALL FAIRSYORK COUNTY
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NOW FOR THE BIG NOISE 
, IN CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE
SAT. J#
AUGUST lO

3.30 RAIN 
OR SHINE

B IRISH “üî!îis
I THE LEADERS, VS.

G TECUNSEHS
4 RUNNERS UP

HANLAN’S
SEATS NOW ?5koi i¥. 
NOTE VÏÏÏVrFZ'îtâZ
th3 Championship

ALEXANDRA w.» 25c

PERCY HASWELL
—IN THE COMEDY SUCCESS—

“ AU-of-a-Sudden Peggy ”
Nlghte—25c, 60c, 75c Sat. Mat.—Me 
and 50c.

NEXT WEEK—“THE RUNAWAY."

WOODBRIDGE

E À VAUDEVILLE

&

•«-D
1

#

I

t
fp

.
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Bowling Tournament 
Finals Today Tennis Trotting, Tenara Beaten 

In M. and M.
;

1
■ Lia

■ -3i;
*F -i /

| .2SË2—a£

JLAWN BOWLING FINALS TODAY 
WALKER TROPHY, ONTARIO CUP

I■ A■ 
I H■ Men’s $15 

$20 2-piece 
Suits 

Friday, $10.25

SWEAT**a Choice Barley, Malt and 
Choicest Hops

i>

Berlin and Montreal Rinks Re
main For the Championship 
—Play Semi-Finals in Sec
ond Competition This 
Morning.

Dundas— 
W. Nlchol..

St. Matthew»— 
,17 W. W. Hilt*.... 6 

—On Victoria Lawn.—
Parkdal 

18 W. Mill .

:
!' Just a Breeze For Great Two- 

Year-Old—Handicap to Light 
o' My Life.

■ Il Rueholme—
Dr. Dame....

Cayuga—
E. D. Holliday... .14 Dr. Wray ............

Tor. Thistle»—
16 C. E. Boyd.........

Canadas—

412
High Park—

11 »* w/'
« -1-

jSL Matthews—
J. Wren....................

llusholme—
C. A. Campbell..«17 O. Brown ....

West Toronto— Queen City—
G. Robinson... .,..16 D. T. McIntosh... 7

Kew Beach— Brampton—
W. P. Goforth......... 18 T. Thauburn ....
—Firth Round—On Queen City Lawn. 

Granites— Queen City—
Dr. Wood.................. 16 W. A. Morrison..

St. Matthews— Kew Beach—
D. H. Bleeell............14 A. H. Lougbeed.. 8

—On Granite Lawn.—
Harriston— Queen City—

Dr. Beacom............. 16 W. M. Oenimell, .14
Howard Park— Markham—

H. Martin..................18 M. Malcolm .
Victoria»— London This

H. Muntx.................. 16 Dr. Wright...
Port Credit— R.C.Y.C.—

A. W. Brings......... 14 G. eL Boulter.......... 13
Queen City— London Thl

R. B. Rice................ 18 F/N? Allen.
Tor. Thistles— Alexandras—

A. J. Blackman.. .11 C. Spragge 
—On Canada Lawn.—

Graiiltee—
..1» G. Orr .......................10

Peterbor^-
..16 J. E. Fitzgerald.. 14 

Kew Beach—
..18 T. H. McDermott 11 

—On Victoria Lawn.—
Cayuga—

.16 B. D. Holliday...11 
St. Matthews-

10:
SARATOGA. Aug. 13—H. C. Apple- 

gates great two-year-old. Old Rosebud.

Stakes, today. He Just breezed along 
.•/ter opening up a lead In the first three 
strides, and won eased up. Black Broom 
was the best of the balance In the event 
and held off Pomettbleu. Gainer, which 
had been fancld by many of the talent, 
got a bad start, and was unable to pick 
up any of the distance lost Juverence 
won the steeplechase handicap from BUI 
Andiwws In a whipping finish. The lat
ter led until after the last Jump, but bis 
early effort had tired him, and the Tomp- 
?lnt.,e!dlnA t°°k the lead on the flat.

0 H** w?" the handicap, a
two horse affair. Princess Calloway led 
at the start, but Light o’ My Lite was 
right up to her In a few strides, and 
after the first quarter began to draw 
ahead. He had to be ridden out. how
ever, to keep ahead of the fast coming 
Calloway at the finish. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Mares. thiwe-vear.nM.

*7
12■m

—.2,
o*

*7{The two main ..competitions of the 
Canadian bowling tournagient will be 
played this afternoon. The Walker Tro
phy Is already at tlii 
contestants being Mayer
Berlin. Ont., and that el__ _______ ...
R. DarUng of the Montreal Amateur Ath
letic Association. « - »

All the remaining games 
round of the Scotch double» 
ed at nine o'clock this morning 
Granite and Victoria lawhs.

The Butt Trophy co 
Played on Friday 
on_.lhe Queen City lawn.”"

tinale to the Ontario Cup will be 
th " aft;rnoon at r3p on the Vlc-

^p„"aru,,^.e,u2ry finai on
V.'wJk^Ei,erü(Æ.l^”| <M°ntr“1)

iïUon'"™1' W,“ h* ***d
J.AGoulda(ActonL (Canada») v. W.

nSàsà<vice>

dlV L-up will continue
are the scores i

r ;>■
al stage, the 
uler's rink of 
ped by A. G.

■fr.

HHHe FinalIn the first 
will be start- 

on the

titlon will be 
at 11 o’clock

of14

smom store

_|mmW|
IfirfGCi. }J

Mm 16
ÏÏ

»
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Granites—
P. L. Brown....

Canadas—
Sir J. Wllllson..

Dundas—
W. Nlchol............

IBili selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Lady Lightning, 110 (Muwrave), 16 

to 6, even, and 2 to 6.
2. Honey Bee, 101 (Karrlek), 4 to L ! to 

6, and 8 to 6.
». Royal Message. 103 (Ward), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1, and even.
Time 1.12 4-6. Lace and Briar Path 

and Luria also ran.
SECOND RACB>—S 

year-olds and up, 
miles:

1. Juverence, 142 (Kermath), 7 to 1, 6 
to 2, and 6 to 6.

2. Bill Andrews, 160 (Fain), 10 to 1. 4 
to 1, and 2 to L

». Octopus, 134 (Bryant), 1 to 1, 3 to 
1, and 8 to 6.
„.7lme Lizzie Flat, Nosegay, De
lirium and Mystic Light also ran.

THIRD RACE — United States Hotel

05h

MiVMMTttfWlAi
il\\

X 1$ « nm mrnv. F. \ I INCLUDING AMERI- 
1 CAN MODELS and our 
own hand-tailored brand 
of clothing. Choice worst
ed and soft cassimere- 
finished fabrics in shades- 
of fawn and grey, and a 
few blues. Three-button 
sack coats and a few Nor- 
folks; trousers in correct 
outing style. Essential 
parts hand tailored. Sizes 
34 to 44. Reg. $15, $16.50, 
$18 and $20. Friday, 10.26

Men's Three - piece 
Tweed Suits, in English 
cloths, suitable for fall 
wear. Fancy tweeds and 
cassimere-finished materi- 

Three-button sack 
coats, with medium-length 
lapels and close-fitting col
lars. Greys with chalk- 
line stripe, fawns and 
browns in fancy stripes 
and neat mixtures. Fri-
" Yo„th.; Lou, *.-.

Suits, tweed in fawns and 
browns, stripe and mixed 
patterns. Sizes 32 to 35 
only. Reg. $6 and $8. Fri. 
day

Men's English Worsted 
Trousers, strong cloths, in 
light and dark greys, nar
row and wide stripe pat
terns, fashionably cut and 
well made, side straps and 
belt loops; two side, two 
hip, and watch pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 42. Reg. $2.60.
Friday...............
Main Floor, Queen Street

today. The following ...
.Berito- R"“nd-0„T^!XmLaw„-

Ke*UV’lr~......... 15 WÀcton-CTart'" 9

Kes’ 1 Mul;- • ■ lu W. J. Gould.
.... . H, Victoria Lawn—
* ictorias— Tor rrhi«ei

•u-n^T-v. ’ Acton—
J} • J?' Oleghorn A. J. McKinnon
H‘ A J- Hassard
tr; ®lnJ* , G. Hynds
W.D. Euler ek 23 W. J. Gould, ek.,14 

—On Victoria Lawn—
Montreal A. A.—

D. J. H. Murdock ’
D. T. H. Platt 
Aid. Wprdcn 
A. O. R. Darling,sk!6

Rueholme—
Dr. Dame. 

i Rusholm
C. A. Campbell. ...16 J. Wren ...................14

W. Toronto—
W. F. Goforth......... 17 D. Robinson ....11

Parkdal 
3. McBaln.

»i im ii teeplechase, three- 
selling, about twoKew Beach— 4 k— "

ARusholme—
16 3. A. Sword,

H. H. Chisholm (Rueholme) won by de
fault from G. H. Orme (Dunnvllle). 
—Sixth Round—On Queen City Lsiwtl— 

St, Matthews—
......... 1» D. H. Btssell...

—On Granite Lawn.—
Howard Pk.—

20 J. Martin ............
Port Credit—

22 A. W. Briggs...
Tor. Thistles—

16 A. J. Blackman. ..13 
St. Matthews—

$017'• 14 ,illt l
! »« eaSa1™? 

n m mm rm* m *Granite— 
Dr. Wood... s

Harriston—
Dr. Beacotn..

Victorias—
H. Muntz....

Queen City—
R. B. Rice..........

Rusholme—
W. O. McTaggart.18 H. W. Barker....10 

—On Canada Lawn.—
Canadas— Granites—

Sir J. Wllllson.... 18 P. L. Brown...
—On Victoria Lawn.—

Rusholme—
C. A. Campbell. ...17 Dr. Dame ....

Kew Beach—
16 W. F. Goforth ...12 

Rusholme—

Stokes, two-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Old Rosebud, 126 (McCabe), 1 to 1, 

and out I
2. Black) Broom, 107 (Bonel), 7 to 1. 2 

to 1, and à to 6.
». Pomefte Bleu, 111 (Wolfe). 30 to 1, 6 

to 1, and i to I.
Time 1.J) 2-6. Gainer, Cliff Field and 

rail also ran.
RACE — Handicap, three- 

year-olds, 1 mile:
1. Light o’ My Life, 116 (Glass), 11 to 

6, 4 to 6, and 1 to 8.
2. Princess Calloway, 108 (Bonel), 6 to 

1, 1 to 6 and 4 to f.
». Barnegat, 105 (Butwell), 6 to 2, 4 

to 6, and 1 to 1.
Time 1.38 2-6. Star Bottle, Alrey, Stren

uous, CoL Holloway and Flamma also 
ran.

..10
- )Tor. Thistles—

J Pearce 
D. Brethour 
T. B. Moore 

- W. O. Beam.. sklO
Fi«i n °!’terl0 CUP

Ca^das5°Un -9Uee'1 Clty

Dr. Paul....

,1»

*

II
IS

I Cosgraves
Perfect

Bottled
Beer

V
K1 Meing , 

FOULawn— 
St. Matthews—

. 10 D. H. Blesell...........
..... . —9n Qranlt* Uwn—
Woodstock— Queen City—

...........12 n B Rice.
Canadas— Rusholm

Vf°r,C,û................13 A « Allen.
ftt. Matthews— Alexandras—
V>WV ^arkcr- • • *14 C. Spragga ............12

" xvPoS V?-?*— Tor. Thistles—
w. O. Me Taggart 17 A. J. Blackman.,10

»... L „•—°n Canada town- 
.Mitchell— Kew Beach—

Dr. Burritt........... 19 T. H. McOermott.12
—Oh V Ictorla Lawn— ” 

Rusholme—
J. A. Sword...

H. C. Y. C —
N W To veil..

Rusholme—
A. M. Allen....

Buffalo— _____ ____
Dr. McGuli*............12 G.-H. Orme ..........

—Sixth Round—On Granite Lawn— 
Canadas—

Dr. ; Paul............»
Canadas—

Dr. -Moore................16 K. W. Barker... 7
Rusholme—

Rev-. J. Muir..........13 ,\V O. McTag’t.. »
—On Victoria Lawn—

St. Matthews— 
....21 H. G. Salisbury.. 9 

Lon. Thistles—
8 A. M. Allen 

Buffalo—
15 Dr. McGuire .... »

1
’j ■ - fyf t

i i i m ■
13 Rusholme—

11r- ThegiParkdal 
3. McBaln 

St. Matthews—
H- O. Salisbury.. .21 H. H. Chisholm. . 11 

N. W. Tovell (R.C.Y.C.) won by de
fault from Dr. McGuire -Buffalo).

London Thistles—
F. M. Allen

.,...11
10 mr als.

Mitchell— 
14 Dr. Burritt FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 6% fur

longs: '
Northerner, 104 (Wolfe), » to 1, 2 to 

1, and even.
2. Old Ben, 106 (Borel), If to 1, 8 to 

1, and 3 to 1.
3. Yankee Tree. 10* (KUllngsworth), 15 

to 1, 6 to 1. and 8 to 1.
Time 1.07. Executor, Salon, Kannock, 

Enver Bey, Water Lily and Bandit also

SIXTH RACfc—Three - y eat*- olds, 1 mile:
1. Virile. *6 (McTaggart), 3 to L even, 

and 1 to 2.
2. Scallywag,

6. and 4 to 6.
». Little Jupiter. 101 (Butwell). 6 to 1,

2 to 1, and even.
Time 1.40. Montresor, Abdon, After 

Glow and Toy also ran.

10 l

GRACE CHURCH C.C. 
BEATS CUP HOLDERS

St. Matthews—
H. G. Salisbury.!* 

f’arkdale—
..18 J. McBaln .

Rusholme—
.17 H. H. Chisholm. 11 

Dunnvlll

1 ■ 18Y
/

. 8.46w *1
9 Grace Church defeated Toronto In an 

Interesting and well-played cricket game

ss»asi;„s»,ht;,ss:x,e vj* «
a fine crease. F. Beardall made the high- 
—1 ,fco.ro' 29■ by good Cricket. Melville 
k ' 17 <he making two sixes by
beaut ful drives), R. Peel 15. W. Robb 14, 
>. Kirkpatrick 13. W. Paris 16, and w! 
Marsdcn 10, all reached Into double fig
ures. A. H. Gibson for the losers hit up 
a very good score of 47 by excellent 
cricket, when he was thrown out -by a 
quick ball from Paria. P. E. Henderson 
hit lively for his 21. A. Ingles 16, R. Me- 
Leod 13 and G. Nell 11, also reached 
doubles by good cricket. Henderson for 
Toronto took 6 wickets for 63, Reads 2 

3A' and Seagram 2 to 22. For Grace, 
W. Marsden bowled well, he taking 4 
wicket» for 34, C. Groves did well also, by 
taking 3 for 32. Score:

—Grace Church—
W. Marsden, bowled Reads ..............
^ V,Ro,bbl c Cordner. b Saunders 
R. Peel, bowled Hende

■
Woodstock—

. ...16 K. Harvey ......... 10
St. Matthews—

111 (Davies), 4 to 1, 3 to9

i m wot■

4Pure, Palatable and Wholesome»Rusholme—

■ H BY

Mitchell—
,1 . Dr. Burritt....

■ ‘ R. IV Y. U.—
N XV. Tov 

Victoria 
O. SÎ Pearcy...
—Seventh Round—On Granite I-awn— 

Canada»—
17 Dr. Moore ...

Rueholme—
17 Rev. J. Muir 

—On Victoria Lawn—
Vljkorlas— Tor. Thlstl

Q. ftSPearcy...... 16 W. J. Beamish.. 6
TV - Toronto Cup 

—Fourth Round—On Que»n City Lawn— 
Granites— Rusholm

Dr. Wttod. .............16 W. G. Quigley...10
Canada*— Queen City—

W A.'Strowger...l9 W. V. Morrison.. 8 
Kew Beach— Si. Simons—

A. H. Lougheed. ..19 A- E. Machon.. .14 
—On Granite Lawn— 

Harriston— Oshawa—
;i [V ■ ' Dr. Beacotn...... ..16 H. Porter ....

Markham-- R. C. Y. C.—
J. Malcolm... l.. 17 J. W. MltcVell,.. 9 

Alexandras—
J. Knox............

Lon. Thistle
Dr Wright............... 21 J. Hoover

Victorias— Parkdale—
H Huntz........ ....13 M. Hunter .

Oakland»—

4,95SHEW BEATS LAIRD 
CHAMPIONSHIP SINGLES

vAT
t

SARATOGA. J 
morrow :

FIRST RACE 
3*4 furlongs: -, 
Robert Oliver.... 
Ida Lavlnla...........

12a*-H
Try them once and you will specify 

them always. Light in alcohol, rich 
in nutriment.

On sale at all licensed cafes and hotels. 
Family trade supplied by dealers.

Canadas— 
Dr. Paul.... 

Acton—
W J. Gould

U 10i pmeuss..........v ", *>' r; \ I laxy,10Ii). ;eMany Close Matches on the To
ronto Courts—Playing in the 

Doubles.
a SECOND RA 

< conditions.
1

lies:■

' - c.

I
. 10

14
rson................

H. Melville, bowled Reade ..............
J' - Par>*. c Inglee. b Henderson 
6. Beardall. bowled Hender-son . . 
A. Neale, bowled Henderson .,
H. Newton, bowled Seagram .... 
C. Groves, bowled Seagram .. ,
F. Kirkpatrick, c and b Henderson
It. Hill, not out ......................

Extras ...

15 thi^tu.’K:

fete-V.-V
•Water Lady..
Crossbun............
Naiad.................... ÏP
•Fascinating....

FOURTH RA 
mar*», handicap
Flamma..............
Fwannanoa.............
Phyllis Antolnett
Benawet.......... ..
Semprlle.................

Also eligible : 
isidora..

FIFTH RAOB- 
selllng. 1 mile:

Judge Waleer... 
Rolling Stone... .

SIXTH RACE 
furlenge:ML fyftis............ .1
Roe

..... 1.90 II23 Exhausted from a three-set match In 
doubles. Mr. Laird fell before the good 
tennis of Mr. Sherwell -in the champion
ship tournament yesterday, but only after 
very close games. The men were evenly- 
matched In the lasttoet, which produced 
many long, fast rame». Mr. Laird Is 
the type of player who is unbeaten until 
the last score is called.

Mr. Mattheysz played Mr. Allen a close 
match, both showing fair tennis. Within 
one point of the match, Mr. Mattheysz 
lost his hold on victory, Mr. Allen run
ning out the third set, 7—6.

In another exciting match, which had 
the spectators on their feet, Mr. Hen
derson spoiled Buffalo's representative, 
Mr. Bowen’s, chances for final honors It 
was a well-played three-eet maten, the 
winner proving unquestioned superiority.

The doubles produced good play when 
Mr. Allen and Mr. Mayes defeated Mr. 
Bowen and Mr. Wlckee In straight sets 
Mr. Allen le the premier doubles player"

dit m
»«verDtomond;orag.2 (|toke.i 3 4 4 --------------------------------------------------—--------- SEd. of th. sT.r^eVM^mSd, Ï!

Merchants’ and ^Manufacturers1 Stake, verbes?1 to" h«(h T?**1 he £,*d to do hle 32? and^the ,rae,eU ,^r- apan-
110,000. 2.24 class trotting, three In five : th^ se^nd rhSt/. TÏTmL ¥Urph,r’ wlth singles ^ Thl U4W îU.”. lhe ladl«*'
Reusens, ch.g. (Geers).... 4 6 111 „„e. **con<1 choice, Strathstorm. Cabal ilP/La*' „Thî lad.le1 events have pro-
Tenara. b.m (Andrews) .. 1 1 2 2 2 CMh»t? favorite. Walter * tennie’ Yesterday » re-
Judson Girl, b.m. (Cox). .. 3 2 3 4 8 and h** driver, Leg., were re- eulte ,oltow : Tll„
Santos Maid, b.m. (Grady) 2 3 6 6 4 to standing after a two „ . J"*1* Summary.

. star Winter, b.g. (McDon- wa»k madl^flvort,a"/ th!u,on.°/ Cochato ghlrSlu
aid) ............... waf made favorite for the 2.06 pacing fherwell defeated Laird, 6-1, 7-1.

Creosote, b.g. (Ray)'. .7.7. 6 5 die. etondlne^thl! <thled< ^ dellver- "Otwlth- Burn» 7-1-
2.0814, 2.06*4, 2.07U, 2 0914 2 09L th?t tbe Judges put Geers up defeated_Balnes, 6-3, 6-4.

2.06 close, pacing, two in three' $2000 * hod he had finished a ^ofoatsd Fellow es, #»f, 6-1,
Flower Llr^rb.m (Whitohed) * i i hïïîh 45,i.the f<~r;hor»e race the ««ndereon defeated Bowen,
Walter Cochato, blk.s. (Legg)...., 4 2 fair alto' 1 t^-ln-tbree af- #"1’
Long worth B.. b.s. (Murphy* ............... 3 3 that had hl.n /1?*1"' F1ow,r Direct,
Zombi ewer, g.m (Snow)................... 2 die r.round* ^nrll/r (/“‘ilT* on the twlce"

Titne—S.0B14, Ï.U314. horh ho.,î ,n tbe /eaeon. annexed
2.08 class pacing, two to three, $1000 : a end In^vtonïn^ a?d mr,neY-

Dr, Burns Jr. b.h. (Whitney).. 3 1 1 the fasto.t h^, ^ ?5coj?d ln 2-03W. paced
Harry tne Ghost, g.g. (Jon»;..! 1 t 6 for her.riî a *nd al"°
GUI- Colonel, h.h. U. It. Jont»).. 5 5 2 Th-» final rar«W«/^o?rd4
Nellie Temple, b.m. (-VJurpny)... 3 3 4 ela** naoer.^'nd0*/?® ,daT w»s for 2.08
j.oote Rrlnce, ch.s. U'liman;,... 4 4 3 Dr *T?urn»,’l^n **° /w.° ln thr«*-

mi,. gMWTJKWTZ
In the .uccMdln, hro ’heeu thVïo 
smothered all opposition. ctor

16
\ Sm 29

11 Si 

'■Vr:
?

17

.

. ..14 13 'T. EATON C<U i I
v

. 4- I.. 19 U-81High Park- 
17 <J. Mta-tin .... 

Guelph—
I jsjg v Totaln 138

—Toronto—
A. D. Cordner. bowled Groves 
D. W Saunders, bowled Melville .']!!! 3
G. Nell, bowled Marsden ................
P. E. Henderson, bowled Maraden ... 21 
R. Reade, l.b.w., bowled Maraden 
N. Seagram, bowled Marsden ...
A. H. Gibson, run out .
A. ingles, c Paris, b Groves .'.Y.
I. B. Saunders, bowled Groves ... ‘0
R. A. McLeod, c Newton, b Mrjville.. 13 
n. Ledger, not out .

Extra*.............................

13 THE REAL PLACE TO D 
WOODBINE HOTEL ' 1,-

102-110 King street West.

(.is-ssbyiaiS-ii,city. Music every meal hour lmjÊÆ. 'I 
and Domestic Beers on draught 0* , 
Sundays we serve a 76c dinner from Ll 1
to 8.00.

ed7

1

POP GEERS LANDS REUSENS 
WINNER IN M. AND K STAKE

12 31
1 Ç. Y. C.—

Boulter.........22 Dr. Henderson . .16
Port

A W. Brlgga........ 16 J. W. Miller ....14
—On Canada Latyp'— 

Granites— Parkdale—
T L. Brown...........16 K. . Raney .............. 12

Granites— Iviw- Beach—
G H. Orr................29 K Forbes ..

Peterbotfo— I rice ran! !___3. G. Fitzgerald... 20 C PH„ Sumner...

Q. 1
-VCredit— Norway—w: ■ 2

41
15

: . 1 &
■

6 a
33...13

Defeating the Top-Heavy Fav
orite, Tenara, in Five Heats 
—The Grand Circuit Sum
mary.

OEO. A. SPEAR. Prep.Total ... .

Î
.9. 161. 6

SAMUEL MAYe-CO Dwell nerDr.
SempriJ*.........
Tron Mask............
Cliff Edge. ..........

Also eligible: 
Bosom...
Isidore...............M
Housemaid......

•Apprentice all 
Weather threat

teeter MANUFACTURERS OF
x BILLIARD 8f POOL
■80 Tables, also 

Regulation i 
aggg BowuncAlleyx 1

102 *r 104
UC ADC LAIDE ST.W. 

TORONTO
wt«TA»USHCO SOVCARS «Ç

Manuiacturers of Bowling 
end Bowling SuppUes. Sole 
In Canada for the celebrated

V V
DETROIT, >fugEdl*.—(Staff Correepond- 

ence)—The chestnut gelding, Reueena 
driven by the veteran Pop Geers, 
the famous M. and M. Trotting Stake here 
today by beating Tenara, the tophéavy 
favorite, after five heats of hotly-contest
ed racing. This race, the feature 
of the Detroit Driving Club's Blue Rib
bon meeting, attracted

" The Hoot* That <Hty Bailt ”P -

•.VI won Hotel KrsuamA men’s grill, wit 
men Beers, Pis 
msnn. Open til 
end'Wng street

Timk

4-6, a-o,event
,1 ■

‘A Vi
■Men’s Championship Doubles__

and tLang.UH, U°ldete,n

sh?pf;n.,rd“r.2un.<5eï*ated -d
Bowen" 6-t 6^*' Wlckei “d

Laird and l’arton defeated 
Boys, 4-6, 6-2, 6-4.
t.nUaM>H.B„dLyH^dr70n defeated M*r‘ 

de,eated Baln-
-,~M^edlDoubles, Championship.— 
Mrs. Btckle and Hhei-well defeats Miss 

Gourlay and Morrow, 6-1, 6-1
—Ledlss’ Doubles, Championship.—

Mhf(T*M?u£iyi,fnd Andrae defeated 
W-10 McUon*ld and Davidson, 6-4,

44 BOWLINS
_ BALE, à
This bail 1» the best on tbe ma ' 

because it never slip», never loaes 
thape, a. ways rolls true, hook* 
cur.es easily, does not become gi 
1* absolutely guaranteed, 1» ch* 
than any other feputable patei 
and complies with the rules a 
gulations of tbe A. B. 0. ^

All first-class alleys are potting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley; 
where you roll and jou will netert 
roll any other ball.

TIFCO”■ , ril an enormous 
crowd to the State Fair Grounds track, 
and those present enjoyed an afternoon 
of excellent sport.

The day wag perfect for racing, and the 
track was at its best, In all thirteen 
heats were contested during the after
noon, ana to etvry one there was a close 
and exciting finish, 
two outsiders

k DR.: S,-fj! >
, kj : : CHARACTER. 

There 1* character In 
character In

took DR.shat, ywOUr -Ik/rwTZ'
shape -our shoes. We build clothes 
that set off your character.

(Copyrighted.) 8 a

Purkls and

l
Two tavorttes and

Tenara sold for $ioO, 
of the field bringing $50 (n the big 
event, and the favorite players received 
• zovene toll When tbe good-looking 
daughter of Moko—Teronti went down to 
deieat. This mare Is owned by Edward 
and Joseph Madden, sons of the noted 
Kentucky breeder, John B, Madden, and 
she was looked upon by the experts as 
the one real good thing of the day, and 
at that she was probably the best horse 
in (he race, as it is considered by the 
critics that her driver, Billy Andrews, 
used bad judgment In handling the mare, 
especially in the third heat, when lie 
a how Nat Hay. who was up behind the 

d Lre/"‘<,te. to take him to the
half In i.o.l, when Ray’s horse did not 
figure H» a contender. This elip took 
so much out of Tenara that she had not 
the necessary *pe. d left when Geers chal-

^U*en*. I1 thie"d, and the 
terltendad the heat by a head, In each
1M following two heats Tenara

were

A Mid-Summer Offer ™e-:

: tit shidÿSHFEE!
weather. Skeleton-lined, patch 
pockets, a real cool suit, made 
oorcety, at.... ... g25^0

at the
ui

•J-'A wSamI H
RACING AT THE BOO.

IM. and M. Records,
The time made by Tenara In the sec

ond neat is just one-half second slower 
than the record for the M. and M„ which 
wa* made by Sonoma ulrl in 15107 In 
IyJb; lb|dle Archdale put in one heat to 
2 UE 2 du-lng her winning race. Today's 
victory hlamed the aixti, time that t ow 
Geera has won the big classic. In 1895 he 
replaced Chandler behind i he Corporal 
and won, and his other wins were 1901/ 
i^tdy Geraldine; 1904, Stanley Dillon; 1910- 
Dudie Archdale; 1911, Anvil.

The first race on the card today was 
the -.1(1 pace, with four starters, and 
which was won by the favorite. Cabel, a 
graduate of the eastern hxlf.-mfle trades 
ta stetight beats, Waites Co* ifoyi

■

fôltows"akblne wa>^sÿ^?n^2r|t2 M7»r"aBickleCdatoPt°d*MP eln*lee—

- - • >„r,2r:,r~ ::
-—».

UInd n " c Besl defeate(l Miss Benfleld, 6-2,
v,n . eight-mile motorcycle racH
F rank Gut ran, driving on a eeven-hor*e- —Consolation—
î h«!f mttü han5u>' making the trip on Tibb defeated Stratton, 6-4 ‘*-6 6-4 

/hlJl!16* SaVd tra.ck Jn four seconds V ickes aefoaiea i rouer, s-i* m.k

isrk;-"•"«'««ïïïaîtÆ SSîiyïïïr'SÆ&.'iii.'A•■=

• 'M

kM Chambers defeated Wilkinson, #*’3, •-*.
6 Bonne» defeated McMichartT 6-*7 1-4*

Johnston defeated Jarvl». 1-6, 6-2. 1-4. 
îf ^' defest-d Grange, 6-2. 7-6. A 
McDonald defeated McRae, 6-2, 6-1

LOOK AT HOWARD .PARK’S 8C0MI

Howard Park bowlers were 3e up en 
Mlmlco as follows:

Howard Park— _ Mlmlco—
2. ^rlc®..............14 Hastings ....

W. Black.................... 20 lnglls ....
J. S. Lundy...............27 Rice .. ,

Total raa«ky.,A.iI Total

Jit ' „ SPE
ta,the f»llmi7h PlUi ^

>>r4-ni\
Asih.e.t 
V.*k r il r 
h a'je te*
A«|«i Hivfwt. \erv 
2..»«n I history t’•tarsà'
h» k. Xaturdxy |
•«7 *nd August.

Verts
> V|.h
Mir

M e Invite Inspection.

Iv R. Score & Son, Ltd.
Tmbrw 77 !ÜNG ST( W.

iH 1 ■ i

h:. . <IS
- r

M latt
;;; »»i•«"X.

DBS.•r-
# -K-.J»M* » >.♦>"

-

*

I

WINNIPEG CRICKETERS

_ Mr. A. Emby of the Wanderers’ 
Cricket Club of Winnipeg arrived 
in the city yesterday. The team 
will reach the Union Station at 
5.30 p.m. today, proceeding at 
once to Rosedale for a practice 
this evening. The game with the 
Toronto» for the championship 
starts tat 11 o’clock tomorrow 
morning.
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IDONEE WINS FUTURE

me at ram eue
eaten

f4M. 150 Men's Suits For Every Man and Every Woman
1

t Long Shots Take the Rest of the 
Money* With Calgary, Favor/

" rte; Outside. * *—-ALL GOING AT$15 to-1"

-Piece Coplands 
Special Brewed

,

% 9H
FORT ERtB, Aug. 13.—Racing closed 

here today for the season, with the run
ning of seven races. The attendance Was 
small, tbo the card was attractive. The 
feature handicap had a classy entry of 
six. Donerail, second choice, proved the 
winner, with the outsiders. Mediator and 
Lochlel, in the money, ahead of Calgary, 
the favorite, Flabbergast and Clubs. The 
race was between the first two all the 
way. and a drive home, only a heck sep
arating them. The rest were strung out. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds, six furlongs :

1. Hodge, 122 (Small), 7 to 10, 1 to ( 
and out

2. Czar Michael, US (Buxton), lo to 1,
2 to 1 and 7 to 10.

3. Fathom. 104 (Fslrbrotber), 6 to 2, 3 
to 6 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.14 3-5. K1 aland, Big Spirit and 
Rustling Brass also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs

1. Spring Mass. 103 (Connolly), 6 to L
3 to 1 and 8 to 6.

2. Moleant, 108 (Kederie). $ to J, 6 to
2 and 6 po 6.

. 3. Cosgrove. 1$S (Moody), 4 to 1, $ to 
5 anp 4 to

its 1
: m$10.25

i:i ■ill?

$8 i ■

r

Ale
i

Final clean-up. The biggest snaps in broken lines 
of Men’s Clothing this store or any other clothing 
store ever offered. Everything listed here goes at $8.

150 Suits, fancy tweeds and worsted; many of them 
suitable for fall and winter. Values up to $18.

Raincoats—Cravenette, .the high-class English 
waterproof materiale; a limited number of these. Values 
up to $25.

Tuxedo Suits, two in size 35 and one in size 40, 
stout. Values up to $25.

Blue Serge Suits—We have eight of these in 
broken lots, not all sizes. Regular values up to $25.

j
/

:

;

V
m4 f

■ssks=s &-/!S
2. Tto UrChln.' 1» (Schuttlnger), to to '

1. 7 to 1 and 3 to L
qui ram, 101 (Tsyler), I to 1. I to

Silver Tone

il ‘ . -I .-A
M Hi

■
£:>ll I*

U AMERI- If 
[>ELS and our I 
lilored brand |
I 'hoice worst- | 
k cassimere- II 
les in shades [I ; 
krey, and a || 
[Thrfee'button | 
d a few Nor- | 
s in correct || 

Essential || 
Lilored. Sizes || 
r. $15, $16.50,< I 
Friday, 10.25 |

.*
i .i Don't let thoughts of after 

misery prevent you enjoying 
Coplands Special. It is 
brewed specially to fill the 
requirements of either sex 
and can’t cause gas or 
biliousness — it is misery- 
proof. Order from your 
own dealer’s.

3. Re
5 and

Time 1.03 $-6. Edna 
Letter, Superb A lad or 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Canadian Sports
man Handicap, $1600 added, thres-ysar- 
olds and upi 11-16 miles >

1. Donerail,. 10» (Goose); » to I, 4 to 
$ and 2 to 6.

2. Mediator, 10» (Kederie), Il te 1, 4 
to 1 and .8 to 8.

J. Lochlel. 100 (Buxton), 12 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.46 3-1. Calgary and Flabber
gast also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year^ 
olds and up, one mils and a furlong i

1. Cousin Puss, 100 (Van Dueen), 11 to 
to 6 and out,

2. Elwah, 100 (Deronde),
9 and out.

3. Melton Street, 111 (Small), I to 8. I 
to 6 and out.

Time 1.53 3-6, Just Red and Falcgda 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 8600, three-year- 
olds and up. selling. Six furlong» t

1. Cowl, 117 (Buxton), 8 to S, 1 te I
and out. •

2. Joe Stein. 110 (OaOaban), 7 to L 3 
to 1 and 7 to 10.

3. Russell McGill, 110 (Small), • to I,
6 to 5 and 1 to S.

Time 1.1? 4-5. Big Rock, Joe Knight 
Love Day also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse .8600, three- 
year-olds and up, 11-18 miles :

1. El Oro, 118 (Falrbsother), 18 to 6, 6 
to 6 and 3 to I.

2. Cogs, 103 (Kederie), I to 1 I to ! 
and 6 to 8.

3. Cop par town, 108 (Goose), 4 to 1, 8
to S an Ho 6. « « - Y

Time 1.40 4-6. Oroevenor, Henry Bitte, 
Re. Napier, Henry 'Hutchinson and Spin- . 
die also ran. "

Leska,
and 811 IA

k\
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Sale Begins Today T

-, ‘ •' ' 6, 4Today may be the hut time you will ever see such 
opportunities. It is the big day for the big bargains.

The good» are regular etoek and possess the fall guarantee that goet with everything
purchased from as.

16 to 6. « to
' jthree - piece

in English 
Ne for fall 
r tweeds and 
shed materi- 
button sack 
•dium-length 
ke-fitting col - 
with chalk- 
fawns and 
incy stripes 
pures. Fri-

. 8.45 ||

& 9
C

Ed. Mack, Limited?

*
SÏ-■

MEN’S CLOTHIERS

167 Yonge St., Toronto
:

special I BREWED, BOTTLED AND PASTEURIZED BY

Copland Brewing Company 
k Limited of Toronto

brewep

Trouser u
n fawns and If 

and mixed If 
:es 32 to 35 If 
and $8. Fri- II

4.95 ||

ALE $
=

CLOTHIER DEFEATS JOHNSTON

SOUTHAMPTON. N.T., Aug, 11.—W. 
J. -Clothier, ex-national champion, de
feated W. M. Johnston, the' California 
boy. In a brilliant three set ' match here 
today, 4-6, 7-6, 8-6.
Clothier In the eeml-final round of the 
Meadowbrook Invitation tourney, and 
broke the ranks of the players from the 
Pacific coast. It waa the first defeat 
for Johnston since he arrived in the east 
a month ago.

r Today's Entriest World's Sélections
BY CENTAUR.

m . . ■ V-lv l i 
»J ffJt.JLv:Jtrr*rr?;. üoA8-S* * ' ■/MEN’S DISEASES.

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. Lost 
Vitality; Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

1 SARATOGA
FIRST RACE — Korphage, Anytime, 

Charmeuse.
SECOND RACE—Buckthorn, Son of the 

Wind, Astute.
THIRD RACE—Water Lady, Naiad. 

Edith W.
FOURTH RACE — Benanet Semprlte. 

Bally Cliff.
FIFTH RACE — Ella Bryson, Rolling 

Stone, Working Lad.
SIXTH RACE!—Iron 

Roamer.

AT SARATOGA

I SARATOGA. Aug. 13.—Entries for to- 
' Borrow :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling. 
1*4 furlongs: 
gobert Oliver 
Ida Lavlnia..
Charmeuse...........187 ‘Harvest Queen 98
Galaxy 
Korfhage..............109

' SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, conditions, steeplechase, about two

y.

RECORD’S ,?h’cb«Ar.n\n,
SPECIFIC {r,e^srtÆ»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cup 
the worst case. My signature on every bott le, 
nono other genuine. Those who have triei 
Other remedies without avail will not be dleai 
pointed In this SI per bottle. Sole ageno) 
Schofield's Druo Store, Elm Strxki 
Cor. Tsraulbv. Toronto.

ish Worsted II
ug cloths, in If ” 
: greys, nar- « ?

stripe pat- „ 
iblv cut and 11 
e straps and || “ 
o jide, two 
2h pockets.

Reg. $2.50.
....... 1.90
ueen Street

IThe victory put

in.3.111 Polly H. .. 
103 Lady Orme 111

11110» Anytime Mask, Reyboum. 148

44'

At That, the Rock Wasn’t as Soft as Jeff, Riles: 
Astute 
Buckthorn By “Bud” FisherA 137 Son of Wind ..150 

152 Humility 
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, fillies, 

the Kentucky, 6(4 furlongs:
Anytime................. 106 Undaunted
The Spirit...
•Water Lady 
Crossbun....
Naiad...........

' •Fascinating
FOURTH RACE — 

mares, handicap, 1 mile:
Flamma...
Iwannanoa
Phyllis Antoinette 99 Mlslon

, Benanet...........
Semprlle...........

Also eligible:
Isidore................

_ •_130

4
....106
....102. .100 Edith W.

. .106 Christophine ...100 

..114 Delft 
..101 Galaxy 
. .106 Aunt Mamie ...102 

Three-year-olds,

x' \!
109

1100 [ *
1 ^ t lWTi

i97104 Rtngllng 
115 Kallnka 102 »

106 1 tXE TO DINE 

HOTEL
110 JSally Cliff ...100. 
105 Bruin Belle ... .• 96

»

! »•♦
,?105 #102 Hedge 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
«tiling. 1 mile:
Royal Meteor,. ____
Working Lad.......106 Star Actress .,..95
Stentor..................106 ‘Ella Bryson . .110
Judge Walser... ; 105 ’ Towton Field . .106
RolBng Stone........108

SIXTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 7 
fUrlongs :
H.Pyrnne.............. 100 Reybourn ...
Rosmer.................. 95 ftehago •>....
Dr. Buenner.;... 104 Belamour
Semprlle..................103 Roslue ...
fronMask...............131 Sickle ......................98
Cliff Edge............. 107

Also eligible :
Bosom...................113 Or. Hughes
Isidore..............77.100 Honey Bee
Housemaid.............110 Azyiade .105.

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather threatening. Track fast.

vIreet West.
!h, 50c, from 1] to 
;nd service In the 
>1 hour. Imported 
on draught. On 
p dinner from l.l#
A. SPEAR. Prop.

>
1*03 Kate K. — ^,.109

U6H» 1' >
» /

I is*__si. 1
*o - — «99 »113LMAY&CO 95

»0•ACTURERS Or
|RD 8f POOL 
ABLES. ALSO 
ECULATION
wuncAluys 
102 & 104 
LAIDE ST, W. 
ORONTO 
iHCO SO VCARS
Bowling Allejd 

i. I Sole Bgget» « 
e bra ted

BOWLING 
BALL i

: on the market, j 
, never loses 1U « 
rue, books and 
t become greasy 
teed, 1» cheaper I 
idle patent ball, 
o rules and re-

«
-is .

Mê81
>>

.102 •I* *93 (H v. Wf*1^
W' " j till 0 Wlltl > y. ; >

>*
Hotel Krausmann. Ladles' and gentle

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Klraus- 
manrt. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
end Mthg streets, Toronto. ed-7

%

r WHAT'S THE MATTER, 7 
CAN'T You EuST T^AT <eoCK? 
Do You want l-r Busted? 

I'll. Bust It f_________

THER.E SHE is« 
THAT'S A 

CINCH I \
%

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

iX/cse.TAINlrv \ s rI WANT 

IT BuSTeD, IVHAT Do 
You think. DM DOIN’ 
CARNIM<b PAY J NITIALS 

\ OfY IT ?v ••
No woNoefc. 

AFTCR. I've BEEN 
SOFTENINC 'T UP 
FOR. You For. 
Tvvo HOUILS

Î ? •

7% cv -y, X \ 83* - -y
' 4 's\\

Ci»jc.
: \'X QQeys are putting 

ne on the alley 
jou will never >/

i248 itV
[9. h

Z4) 4' ,lklnaon, 8-3, 6-3. 
llchael, 6-3, 1-6,

is. 1-6. 6-2. 6-4. 
eo. 5-9. 7-5. 
lUc. 6-2, 6-1

P »a✓JS: « ITI_______^
zSPECIALISTS

In the fallowing Diseaiei of Men:
• Veri-nc.-.e livmoodH.

A!h„0,1 -V.t.ltv
ll •> , ht‘ lr - ir ‘ Hi: i»i4V

. ,Uf3rilnn.
* «.rr1: ' ilor 1Ü ,01.01. •■all
ni.„ 1 *tory 1 r 'te- a ir.eo. Krae limit on 
jy* aa I ■jumtinu j.la ,k. Medicine (or- 

'able- lurm. H„ur«—in t > l an I i 
hi, ,ri‘“r',ay lu to A oumlay oloeoJ dur ng 

’Ik**" ^u4a*t- Consultation free.
ORi SOPEK fit WHITE

to Toronto 8». Toronto. Ont dtf

! «
7> : -Æ zzz. im llr Ft'--'1 ,

! lyV '7.
i - —r---- 5 A

Ti
- X"hJ I o .5£3i

1

' : : . ti

&& ;'-r.
ARK'S SCORE!

* dJilV

V-*:■ : Iwrre Zv up •*» 71 //,tjj # à, V!
* . llljMrnico— * 

ht;ngs ... 
Ms ...,

«

M—ÜR12 J/ V>y! il«45i
1 » V i-"•î

m ‘*1J, Ittai >*>• '25 \R
a i //rffu * V.3

- 1
:

I 0

»

ll

-M E N-Brockton Shoes
1,0 4.00 N0

11» TONGE STREET

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the qulckb-l cure and lowest cost 

write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. OR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto. edtf

MORE LESS
Call or

ed
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Kelley’s Leafs Down Pests 8 to 3—Only One Gamein National AT
Controller

veetiga
ty

LUSTY CLUB SWINGING GAVE 
MAPLE LEAFS VIC TORY OVER PESTS

mmmBll BR00KLYN m B0TH ENDS AMATEUR LACRi 
SEMI-FINAL GOF DOUBLE BILL FROM PIRATES Q1

o-
Danforth Had Montreal Eat

ing Out of His Hand in 
First Game.

Fergus, St. Mary’s and Wij^ 
ham Win on Wednesday-» 

Program and Referees.ÿ

T. R.
’■T: City to 1

Kelleyites Hit Two Jersey City 
Pitchers to All Corners and 
Tallied Eight Times—Kroy 
and Hugh Bradley the Chief 
Swatsmiths.

First Game Went Overtime, 
But Dodgers Had It Easy in 
Second — Meyer Makes 
Good as a Pinch Hitter.

BISONS HAND GRAYS 
WHITEWASH DOSE

»-

HUGHEY WEAKENED 
SAINTS TROUNCED

TORONTO— 
McConnell. 2b. 
O'Hara, l.f. ...
Shultz, c.f...........
Kroy, r.f..............
Pick. ■.*...............
H. Bradley, lb. 
\V. Bradley. Su 
Graham, t . 
Maxwell, p

A.13. R. O A.
andAnmJORB' Aug «—The Orioles 

w d,'VJded h0nori «» » double-

" V V 'I' the ,oca" tak'ne the6 , * to "id dropping the
6 to 2. Danforth 
to six safeties 
started the 
but was

3 When the ■ 
hr Aid. Burg, 
tectfon was < 
of eeutrol y< 

£ troHer Foster 
take pert, aa 
•bdtlld be ma 

•1» It the d 
departments 
to the city? 
Are proteettor 
close of navi 

‘flrut eubmttte 
hoard- 

’‘Certainly/’ 
, 'If I prove 
î end works dei 
- .leefficiency o

2 Fergus defeated Orangeville 1 to •* 
the first of the home and home intermZ 
diate O. A. L. A. games yesterday |r& 
angevllle. The game was fast and 
at all times, and was handled by i 
Doyle. The teams:

Fergus (9)—F. Black. A. Calde 
Brown, A. Femell, L. Chapman A.

. dieh, J. Brown, W. Chapman, A. I 
J- Cushing. J. McCullough, A. Cutl

Orangeville (0)—D. McCaJlum. V 
Booth. A, Smith, D. Campbell, H 1 
W. M. 13wing. A. Morrison, B. Dina 
W. Dead rich, Jas. Dawson, H. j 
B. Bennett

Ileferoee—Frank Doyle.

1 F *
Lafitte Wild and Was Hit 

Hard When He Managed 
to Get It Over.

i
i second, 

held Bransfleld’s men 
In the

JERSEY CITY, N.J., Aug. 13—(Spe
cie I.)—Joe Kelley's Maple Leafs avoided 
the necessity of extra innings In today's 
same with Jersey City by copping the 
victory this afternoon In the fourth in
ning, when they succeeded in rushing the 
fourth tally across the rubber. Nbt con
tent to rest on this achievement in scor
ing, the visitors kept hammering away 
at the opposing pitchers and after sting
ing Andy Coakley's twisters for six hits 
*»d the four runs, Kelley's men came 
back with the same number of tallies on 
Verbout and seven safeties when he was 
substituted for the first gunner after four 
and two-third Innings had beed decided, 
the final being Toronto 8, Jersey City 3.

Maxwell propelled the slants for To
ronto and while he was hit rather freely, 
he had the ability to tighten up when In 
chancery and he kept all but three of the 
Bkeetera away from the scoring tablet.

The game was played out In a disagree
able drizzle of rain, which made it hard 
to field and extremely difficult for the 
pitchers to control the ball.

Hugh Bradley, the former Skeeter. was 
quite a factor in the downfall of his old 
associates. Hugh set the pace with the 
stick by clouting out three wallops for the 
visitors, one a triple In the ninth. Kroy 
also hit well, stringing up three safeties 
to his record. BIU Purtcll was the star 
clouter for the locals by hitting safely 
three times, once for three bases.

The Stick work.
Toronto opened up on Coakley In the 

third and battered out three chalk marks. 
McConnell started the trouble by lacing 
a safe hit to centre. O’Hara proved a 
patient waiter and walked. Shultz lined 
to Coakley,who shot the oall over to Bues, 
stopping Mac’s rush toward third. Kroy 
came to the rescue, however, with a 
pretty single to right, sending O’Hara 
home with the first count. Pick was 
soaked In thé ribs, filling the bags. Hugh 
Bradley lined to Purtell. who threw low 
to Koehler ahead of Pick, and Shultz 
got home with all hands safe. With Kroy 
on third. Bill Bradley raised a high fly 
to Eschen and Kroy beat the throw out. 
Graham was passed and Maxwell ground
ed to Purtell for an out at first.

In the fourth Toronto » cked on another 
count with two out. S ultz hit hard to 
left for the half route. Kroy filled In 
another hit and Shultz hit the pan. Pick 
worked his passage, but was left on Hugh 
Bradley's drive to Coakley for an out at 
first.

Jersey City broke into the run column 
In the fourth. Purtcll tore off a triple to 
right and completed the route when Bues 
■tngled to centre. Calhoun hit in the air 
to Shultz. Wells failed on strikes, but 
OoakJey beat out a slow roller toward 
third. Shaw's best was an easy one to 
McConnell.

32
j o

London Scored Five Rune on 
Passes, Errors and Hits— 

The Details.

„ 0£>ener' Cottrell 
*•«** picking^ and * wae^emoved 

the eeventhMMorrUeitt the fourth. In 

&£“Sho‘ JgSt*hlhe rj£^datta,k°*n

pa.,.. iS*0,he t&h 8*r«: ***' W,tb

—First Game—
A.B. R. H.

“to 3 TheflrSf ««•burg, 4 to 3 and

hï"had*relieved" Ffnhi lr,nlng rally, aflet- 
run cam. iV? ” R°binson. The winning
and FlTh.r *c~toh hit. by Daubert 
ana mener and a long single by Calla- han. up a. a pinch hPtter W. Wagner 
Z.b3«.to“^,e.î -Urt£m«*r the ninth, lé

2 5 
1 0

s• ■{ • -
o

Totals .................. 21
JERSEY CITf

Shaw, c.f.............
Eqchen, r.f. ... 
Koehler, 2b. ...
Perry, l.f. .
Purtell, ».».
Bues,
Calho

16;g
A. A. PROVIDENCE. Aug. 13.—Lafitte was 

very wild this afternoon and was l It hard 
when he got the ball over. Or the other 
hand, Jamieson wae steadiness Itself rnd 
held the Grays helpless, Buffalo winning, 
6 to 0. Score :

Buffalo—
Trueedale, 2b.
Roach, e.s. ...

5 0 ft
1 9
2 0
1 0

B
4 1 
4 1 
4 1 
4 0 
4 0

ST. THOMAS, Aug. 1*.—(Special.)— 
Pitcher Hughey had one bad timings to
day, and London won the game In that 
frame. In the fourth, with two out. he 
hit a batter and Issued a pass, 
coupled with two hits and as many 
fore, netted the Cockneys five rune. 
Beebe twirled for London, and after the 
third Innings was Invincible. The largest 
week-day crowd of the season was on 
hand to witness the sport. The Saints 
again presented a weakened line-up. two 
local amateurs being pressed tnto ser
vice. Kopp'e wonderful running one- 
hand stab of a line drive to deep centre 
featured. The score :

London—
Llnneborn, 2b.
Matteeon, c. .
Retdy, c.............
Blerbauer, lu.
Stewart, r.f. .
Dunlop, e.s. ..
Neale, l.f............
Steiger, l.f. ...
Deneau, c.f.
Smith, 3b. ...
Beebe, p.

credited with the game.
M«rt7nrv5n8 f° to?1 the eecond game.

JonUn lb

•ftor the third Inning, and held the PI- Hanford, l.f. .,,
rates hltleee the remaining six Innings, Vaughn, 3b............
played In a drlzsle. Scores: Stephens, c............

—First Game— Jamieson, p. ...
A.B. R. H. A. B. i-’elMV r.f. ..............

l o Totals ..............
6 i Providence—
B u Platte, r.f.................
0 0 F- Onslow, lb...
0 o Deal, 3b...........
0 1 Sheen, 2b. ..

1 Powell, c.f. .
0 McIntyre, l.f.
0 En», s.s............

— — — — — — Kocher, c. ..
....36 3 9 *29 16 3 Lafitte, p. ...

H. O. A. E.
2 2 0 0 Totals .....................84 0 8 27 16 3
1 4 0 0 Buffalo ............. 0 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 0—5
1 3 0 0 Providence .. 00000000 0__0
l J J » Stolen bases—Platte, Deal, Jordan,
3 12 1 0 Hanford, Trueedale. Two-base hits—
0 16 0 Hanford, Jordan. Three-base hit»—Mc-
11*2 Intyre, B. Onslow. Sacrifice hits—Jamle- 
2*20 son. Roach. Double-plays—Lafitte to 
0 0 0 0 Sheen to E. Onslow; Jordan (unaeeiet-

0 0 110 ed). Struck out—By Lafitte S. Base on
1 J 2 S a balls—Off Lafitte 6, off Jamieson 4. Paes-
0 0 2 2 ? ed balls—Stephens, Kocher. Hit by pitch-
0 1 0 0 0 er—By Lafitte 2. First on errors—Provi

dence 1, Buffalo 2. Left on bases—Pro-
Totals ....................41 A 14 SO 16 0 vldence 11, Buffalo 11. Time—1.47. I’m-

•Two out when winning run scored. pires—Owens and Mullln.
xBatted for O. Miller in the 10th. 
xxBatted for Curtis In the 9th. 
xxxBfi’-ted for W. Wagner In the 10th.

Pittsburg .............. ...1 00000020 0__ 3
Brooklyn ....................100000002 1—4

Left on bases—Brooklyn 13, Pittsburg 
7. Two base hits—Byrne, Wagner 2, J.
Miller, Gibson. Three base hit—Daubert.
Sacrifice hits—Carey, Moran, Curtie.
First base on errors—Brooklyn 1. Stolen 
baee—Moran. Double plays—Carey and 
Gibson : Miller and Cutehaw. Bases on 
balls—Off Robinson 2, off Curtie 2, off 
W. Wagner 1. Struck out—By Robinson 
*< by Camnltz 2, by Curtie 1. Baee hits 
—Off Roblneon lO In 11-3, off Camnltz
* to.1 1-1. off Curtie 9 In 9. Time—1.60.
Umpires—Quigley and Emetle.

—Second Gam 
Pittsburg— A.B. R. H.

Byrne, lb. 4 1 1
S8"’'-* ................... 1 0
* *OXi 2b. • ts,,ea... ft 1www •••••as# v 1

jw«r.'ïb.;.v:;;; S \

Wilson, rf. .......V. 0 0
Mitchen cf. 0 ”
8to>on, c.......................... 1 1
*B"«er .......................... 0 0

c. ............... 0 0
O’Toole, p...................... 0 0
Camnltz, p..................... o o
xxHyatt ........................ 0 0
McQuillan, p................ o 0

7 * •.•
i

Wells, o. ...A. 
Coakley, p. . ' 
Verbout, p. ... .... 2

.... J....38

0 0 
0 0

3 3 1
0 2 0

V 0 0 0

. A.B. R. H.

ill
.4-1

A. E. 
11 1

Baltimore— 
Daniels, rf. ... 
Mldklff’ 3b. . 
Ball, 2t. ..."
Derrick, ss. ... 
Houser, lb. ... 
Parent, cf. 
Twombley, if.
Egan, c.................
Danforth, p.

Totale .... 
Montreal— 

Gllhooley, cf. . 
Burns, 3b. ... 
Lennox, lb. .. 
Demmltt, if. ,
Allen, rf...............
Esmond, 2b. .. 
Purtell ss. .. 
Madden, c. ... 
McGraynor, p, 
xYeager .... .

St. Mary’s scored a comparât!' 
Victory over London In the final 
the district at St. Mary’s yesterday 
ing ahead at all stages. The final 
.was 13 to 6. The team»»

London (6)—Jackson, goal; C 
point; Simon, cover point; Holly 1 
fence; Altcheson, 2nd defence; f< 
3rd defence; Chantier, centre; PU 
3rd home; Penny, 2nd home; And 
1st home; Quigley, outside home; 
ardson. Inside home.

St. Mary’s (13)—McLean, goal; St 
point; Jonea, ooverpoint: Cuthbt 
let defence; Molr, 2nd defence; Tai 
3rd defence; Hayden, centre; Btri 
3rd home; Lavelle, 2nd home; McC< 
1st home; Turnbull outside home; 
shall inside home.

».
2: v er- 0
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"In future t 
on at the lela 
If the weath 

t Hock en rema 
* that the onus 

April 20 is o; 
and not on tl 
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. alarms, stated 
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to permit ope 
le cold, and 
operation aa 
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“It Is reaso 
works depart 
fire departme 

r turned on at t 
Harris said. 
Informally am 

‘fs all wrong 
been rectified.

Did

VTotals
Toronto ..... 0 0 3 1 0 
Ju.•»»:' City.. 0 0 0 2 0

27 18 Î 
1 0 3—8 
9 1 0—3

Two-base hits—Koehler, Perry, Shaw. 
Shultz. Three-base hits—Purtell, H. 
Bradley. Sacrifice hit—Kroy. Sacrifice 
flics—W. Bradley 2. Stolen base—H. 
Bradley. Left on bases—Jersey City 3, 
Toronto 10, Base on balls—Off Coakley 
4. off Verbout 2, off Maxwell 1. Struck 
out—By Maxwell 4. Hit by pitcher—By 
Coakley 1, by Verbout 1. Umpires—Hayes 
and Carpenter.' Time—1.45.

S' •J ft 0
4 0 
3 0

ft
4

... 3 

... 1
9 't

Pittsburg— 
Byrne, 8b. , 
Carey, If.
Vlox, 2b.................
J. Wagner, aa 
J. Miller, lb.. 
Wilson, rf. ... 
Mitchell, cf. .
Gibson, c.............
Robinson, p. . 
Camnltz, p, .,

0 0 0-
1....29 4 S

A.B. R. H. 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 3
0 0 
1 1

0 ...84 50 16 1 
A. ». 

0 0 
1 0 
4 0
6 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 2 
3 0
8 0

E. %
A.B. R. H. O. A. ». 0 4l

1 2 0 6
« ft1 4 the wo1 Vo 4#
1 11 40 3 1

0 1 
0 2

1 00 4il 01 0 The last game of the district wae pks. 
ed at Wlngham yesterday afternoon be
tween Clinton and Wlngham, the Utter 
winning 0 to 1. Wlngham team playee» 
exhibition game in Kincardine today. 
feree Taggart wae boss of the Job 
clearly showed he wae master of 
game. Line-up was as follows:

Clinton (1)—W. Johnston, goal ; T 
point; McKinnon, coverpolnt; A. Hoi 
let defence ; Ray Rumbel, 2nd defe 
R. McLanthle. 3rd defence ; Bert Gy 
centre; B. J. Mansion, 3rd home; IE 
Whitley. 2nd home; Otto Fink, let host*; 
G. McKenzie, outside home; P. Couch,In
side home.

Wlngham (6)—Knechtel, goal; H. Mc
Lean, point; Gurney, coverpolnt; Hanna, 
let defence; McCoy, 2nd defence; F. 
Lean, 3rd defence : Elliott, centre; 
Wyck. 3rd home; T. Elliott. 2nd h 
Holme», let home : C. MpLan, on 
home; ». Grover, Inside home.

Umpire, T. Murphy. Referee. Tag

S' o 3

UMPIRE AND CROWD 
WERE REAL CHUMMY

0. 0
0 0
0 0

20 3
0 00 Totals .. 

Brooklyn—
Moran, rf.............
Cutehaw, 2b. 
Stengel, of. ... 
Wheat. If. ... 
Daubert, lb. 
Smith, 3b. '.. 
'Fisher, ss. ... 
O. Miller, e... 
xFlecher .... 
Curtie, p, ...
xxMeyer............
W. Wagner, p. 
xxxCallihan ..

3
6 A.B.

0 1 4Totals ................... so l e
B.15SS2 “r “y/j*-.

w!

us
—By tDlLnrfT,I?ï ¥C<£t£n6r 1 struck out 
-.rY “"Jtorth 6, McGraynor & wild 
pitch—McGraynor. Left on bases__Bal
timore 7, Montreal 6. Tim 
pires—Hart and Fin ne ran.

1 8 I
Totals ..............

St. Thomas—
Kopp. l.f...................
Ort, s.s......................
Kustue. c.f..............
Gurney, lb..............
Inker, r.f.................
Forgue, 3b..............
Delaney. 2b..............
Oadsby, 2b.............
Barton, c. ............
Hughey, p...............

...87 7
A.B. R.

11 3
A. ». - ,

3 1 0
Davis Has a Lot of Fun When 

Brantford Downed Ber
lin Dutchmen.

3 0
4 0
3 1

2
0
6

: o o
3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
3 0
3 0

3
2
1 1.66. Urn
'SBRANTFORD, Aug. 13. — (Special.) — J — — — — — _ —Second Gam

The comedy of Umpire Davie featured tlV ï0tal* 27 2 3 27 14 4 r..B?Vmor?- A.B. R. H. O.

£>«: feriiiiL itt S=i*HEi ! I !wUe^oSd an other- i on balls—Off Beebe L off Hughey? Derrick, si. | i 2 2
a , , 8a,me- _Bradshaw, who returned | Struck out—By Eeete 6, by Hughey 6. Houeer, lb...................... 3 0 0 7
epotii KmiLh 7nJew-n' wae hlt herd 1” 1 Stolen base»—Llnneborn. Blerbauer.Kopp, Parent, cf. ................ 3 0 1 4
mdden b^JI^tri?kdo^ M1*! worked the 1 Ort. Double-playt -Linr.eborn to Dunlop Twombley, If...............3 0 0 4
fourth The.cn™- McAvoy in the Lto Blerbauer; Hug/.ey to Ort to De- c.................. 4 0 0 6

Berlin The ,core- _ flaney. Hit by pllr.htr—By Hughey 1 Cottrell, p......................a 0 « Î
B,Fm, i7 f ” °V A ^ r*?;‘ bertf-LondOT 9 St. Morrleeette. »..............1 0 Ô Ô

Sweenev ihZ........... \ Î 1 » 2000. Tlme-2.10. X xCooper............

...... pE°l=E:v; ; s I PLAY FOR OPEN GOLF
j..j _ i CHAMPIONSHIP TODAYsingled to right, placing Kroy on third. Totals .......................  31 j/J 2g ,1 VI IrilTlrfVl TVI Ilf I UUm

and he chanted a moment le ter when Bill " xBa tted for Bradshaw In nintK 
Bradley filed to Perry. Graham flit to Brantford- AB R H O
right but Eachen's quick return to Wells Wagner, 2b............... 4 n 1 « a
checked Hugh Bradley's dash for home. Keenan, aa. ..... 3 n n Ï ?
The Skeeter» counted in the eighth on Coose, If......... * n n Ï »
Bern's two bagger and Purtell's single Evers, rf....... 4 0 0 1 «
to centre. * Slemln, cf.................. 4 1 ï I X
niT.'lr0n,5i- ,?.ckcd on th-ee, runs In the Powell, lb...... .3 2 1 15 1
ninth. Shultz was «oaked»in the rib» Nelson, 3b..... 3 1 i n S
KT j”c5ticed-,Wel1* t” Calhoun Pick Rowe, c ......... 4 1 2 6 ?
walked. Then after Wells' wild peg to- LUI. p............................ 3 J , J 1 MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—(Staff Sneclal 1
ward second had advanced the ronnerr 11 0 4 -The scenes have been set and

- B^wo-ba»e ’ ' ' hits' —^McAvoy ^ ° *B^ ™

Th.b'0te^m, Win meet ln- „ Baee* on ball^TlJll 3^0» B^CZw mo,et ^ttle In ££&* Sa

line-up hero tomorrow ind will »I2.weM I Î' TSt»Ck t~t-ByT,U11 7- bl' Bradshltw ?ntty'Jwo h°,e* of medal play will be con- double-header. toge a 5;_ÎS«_t5L^’i***-^Brantford 7, Berlin 6. al?n th« lowest gross «core re-
l mplre—Davie. turned will entitle the player doing so

I to the honor. Professionals and*ama-
------  . teur® fr°m all parte of the Dominion have

I hero ready to start on the
first thlrty-elx holes this morning. The 
Pr??eJJt record for the course of 78, now 
held by the club professional, C. R, Mur- 

xy111 probably get several scare#, even 
If it Is not broken. The present cham- 
Pto"’ t'eo fargent of Wykage C.C.,Wash
ington. D.C.. will not defend hie title, and 
‘he runner-up, J. M. Barnes of Tacoma, 
will be unable to be present. The terrific 
... .v Davey Black of Rlvermede 
set in the Canadian profeeslonal tourney 
augure well for a keen competition in 
this event, and the new talent and other 
veterans who have Just arrived will make 
the winner play phenomenal golf. Several 
dark horses are bound to crop up, but 
Just who they are it Is very hard to con
jecture. Of the amateurs. C. Steven» 
and C. B. Greer are the pick, the latter 
having a win to hie credit when paired 

Turpin over Hilton and Hunter, the 
English cracks. The draw for tomorrow 
Is as follow» :

W. J. Bell (Scarboro) and C. Stevens 
(Royal Montreal), amateur,

0. R Murray MoUTMontreal) and D.
Black (Rlvermede).

Percy Barrett (Lambton) and C. B.
Greer (Royal Montreal), amateur.

W. F. Locke (Mississauga) and A. W.
McAllister (Outremont), amateur.

J. Black (Beaconsfleld) and A. Mac- 
Nut t (Royal Montreal), amateur.

J. Burke (Fort William) and O. Branet 
(Little Metis).

N. Thompson (Hamilton) and A. Mur
ray (Kanawakl).

K. Malr (Beaconefleld) and R. Holden 
(Lambton),

E.
0 Hanover plays the return Intermediate 

•emi-ftnel game at Medford today.0

■
That dlepow 

leseneea at tfi< 
island. The n 
Are tug was 1 
waterfront at j 
and did not t 
wae burned- 

“The captai 
blaze flash ui 
and he though 
ao did not go. 
“He was ajym 
ing, and 1 to 
that error. I 1 

Then came 1

«
0 0 0

.6100 
• •1 0 0 0

Totals............. ...T» 1
Montreal— a.B R.

2IT'S: ,
Lennox, lb.
Esmond, 2b. ,
Purtell, •». ..
Madden, 0. ,
Dale, p............. .
Mason, p............

j27
O. P;diS;i«

1 0
1 0

! S 1 A.0 1 0
0 » 00 5 0
» 0 6 0

1 1 0
4 0 0
3 0 0

Totale .................... 32 g 9 37 jj ~7
xBatted for Cottrell in the 3rd. 
xBatted for Morrleeette In the 6th.

Baltimore .....................0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Montreal .......................  10400000 0—5

Two base bite—Daniels, Burns, Dale. 
Gllhooley. Sacrifice hits—Mldklff, Dem- 
mltf. Stolen base»—Parent, Derrick. 
Burns. Double playe*-Derrlrk, Ball and 
Houeer; Madden and Esmond. Bases on 
balls—Off Cottrell 1, off Morrleeette 2, 
off Roth L off Dale 7, off Mason 1. 
Struck out—By Morrleeette L by Roth 1, 
by Dale 1, by Mason 2. Left on base 
Baltimore 10, Montreal 6. First base on 
errors—Baltimore 1, Montreal 1. Tim 
2.10. Umpires—Finneran and Hart.

0Pros, and Amateurs Over the 
Royal Montreal Rinks—West

ern Team Winners.

drqgita to 4 
front, near 

“We can't ,h 
there, because 
ty, owned by 
Thompson. ‘r 
to get permis 
lay a main thi 

“If a tiro oc< 
control ft,*’ sal 

* “There 1» ai 
out sufficient 
deputy chief » 

1 In mains thei 
Carthy.

“The railwa; 
dieted," said , 

"All the proi 
year and the

1
(filttem ■» s.

X
>:m9 •8

„ Totals ....................32 8
Brooklyn—

Moran, rf. ..
Cutehaw, 2b.
Stengel cf. ..
Wheat, If. ...
Daubert. lb.
Smith, 8b. ...
Fisher, aa. ...
O. Miller, e..
Tingling, p. .
Reulbach, p.

4 ItA.B. R. H. 
.400 
.311 
..3 1 0
..432 
.312 
..811 
.810 
.300 
.10 1 
.301

f. Gt%j

is&!& y

r w » ; go to any ei 
| l Commisioner

W
m

1Totals ....................81 7 8 27 9 8
xBatted tor Simon In the 7th. 
xxBatted for Camnltz In the 7th.

Pittsburg ........................00300000 0—3
Brooklyn ........................ 01 808000 •—7

Left on bases—Pittsburg 3, Brooklyn 
Two base 4ilte—Byrne, Daubert.INVALID 

STOUT
Next charge 

. was Insufllcle 
I } vtreet on Aug 

"The press 
' mark, but ht 
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them/’ Deput 

' was a very ir 
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perty. We go 
ter the telepl 
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“So far Mi 
been no evlde 
mqnt apparat 
•aid. -I met 
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additional eo 

' Chief Thompl 
mayor. The 
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The next ct| 

/ MiPPly was I 
Jersey avenu 1 

“There wn» 
(J run out r,f ti 
\ Noble eaid. 

"The Inck 0 
by a slx-tnc 
three-inch nu 
rte expialntdj 
city wlmllar 
Is the resultJ 
older part i.r 

! to Pay for « 
inch maina 
dere.1 that n< 
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rapidly a» po 

•* occurred on J 
•Ix-ldich mall 

' ready to be li 
. '"Has your

toe pressure 
hydrant?’’ c,t 
Chief Thorny 

"No.” a,..

Be Sure It Has 
This Label

■
NATIONAL LEAOUB

Club.
New York ... 
Fhllihielphla ..
Pittsburg ..,,
Chicago.............
Brooklyn ....
Boston ...............
Cincinnati .... 
St. Louis .

Won. Lost. Pet. 6 ■
.696 Smith. Sacrifice fly—Vlox. Sacrifice hit 
622 —Fisher. Double plays—Wheat and O. 

60 .624 Miller; Wagner and Byrne 2. Struck out
.514 —By Tingling 2, by Reulbach 2, by Cam- 
.461 nttz 2, by McQuillan 1. Wild pitch— 
.431 Camnltz. Base hits—Off O'Toole » In 
.391 2 (none out In the third), off Tingling 4 
381 ln 3, off Camnltz 6 ln 4. Time—1.35.

Umpires—O'Day and Emilie.

78 32pace that/ .. 61
.. 66

37
When you order Kuntz'd 

Old German we want you 
to be sure you get it. We - 
don’t want you to judge ! 
the quality of “ Old Ger
man ” from some other 
lager that might be sub- 
stituted. So make certaiti 
the “Old German” scene, 
pictured on the bottle to 
the left, is on the label. 
Also that the bottle is of 
Peacock Green color. In 
no other

66 62 J sreit
.. 45 56

44 5«
î?f 67

6Ü
—Wedneieday Score

Brooklyn................4-7 Pittsburg................3-3
St. Louie at New York, rain. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, rain. 
Chicago at Boston, rain.
Thursday games : St. Louie at New 

York, Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Cincinnati 
at Philadelphia, Chicago at Boston.

< •
;fyr ts‘ M**' V»mLAWN TENNIS TODAYthe body builder with

V X no n<*M—Men’s Championship Singles—
8.80 p.m—Baird v. Calder.
4 p.m— Parton v. luegge. Sherwell v.

Ma yea, Allen v. Spanner.
4.80 p.m.—Burns v. winner Legge-Par- 

Fct. ton.
•57« 6 p.m—Henderson v. winner CaJder- i
.611 Baird.

—Men’s Championship Doubles—
6.30 p.m.—Allen and Mayes v. Laird 

and Parton. Glaeeco and Smart v. Burn.- 
Hi and Rota, Dlnecn and Dlncen v. Baird 
• 393 and Sherwell. Were ley and Tlbb v. Span

ner and Mattheyz
—Ladles' Championship Doubles—

3 p.m.—Mrs. Blckle and Ml»* Beet v 
Mieses Wiseman, Miss McKenzie and 
Miss Toque v. Miss Benfield and partner.

—Ladleg' Championship Single
4 p.m.—Mrs. Blckle r. Miss Bummer- 

hayee (semi-final). Mr». Marty c. Mis- 
Beet.

\TAMERICAN LEAGUE

Clubs
Philadelphia .... .. 71 
Cleveland ...
Washington .
Chicago ....
Boston .... ,
Detroit ....
St. Louie ..
New York .

No Wednesday games scheduled. 
Thursday games : New York at 

Chicago, Philadelphia at Cleveland, 
Washington at Detroit, Boston at St. 
Louie.

Won. Lost, 1
!34 i66 42

56 47 .662
SS If3JT|T DOESN'T 

gts hballhe body 
In summer— 

•Imply nourishes 
It, tones up the 
Serves,’ brain, 
muscles and gives 
you a new lease of 
life. And the flavor 
Is that of a most 
delicious ton! 
beverage. Good 
for men and 
men.

.627

.476fl 49 64 way can you 
make certain of enjoying 
the “Old German" flavor.

.. 46 62
b44 68

.. 34 67 .837

r~ , ONTARIO. w
\.

IBKarl Kcffer (Boy 
umming (Toronto).
N. Stephens (Winnipeg)

(Whitlock).
F. Freeman. Rose dale, and A Wood- 

ward, St. Lamberts.
r Berlin, and A. 6. Russell,

L Irelsoel. Quebec, and F. Rlckwood, 
St. John ».

H. Pioauçk. Kanawakl. and A. Deejar- 
dlnee, Royal Montreal.

A. Karn of Winnipeg la the odd con
testant, and a partner will be found for 
him

A friendly match was played this after
noon over the Dixie course between the 
we»tern and the. eastern professional*. 
The western men won by four points, the 
score standing 7 to 3 The result of the 
match was as follows:
~Bai*t£ün— . Western—
Black.Rlvermede.. o Barrett, Lambton 0
Murray, Dixie.........  1 Cummlng,Toronto 0

n Ball Scarboro ... 1 
W oodward St.Lam. 1 Karn, Winnipeg, o

«■a:
Piddurk.Kanawaki 0 Stephen»,Wl"vég i 

Total

V al Ottawa) and Geo. 

and F. Grant
CANADIAN LEAGUE

Clubs.
Ottawa ....
London ....
St. Thomas ,
Guelph ....
Peter boro .,.
Hamilton ....
Berlin ..............
Brantford ..................... 27 60

—Wednesday Scores—
5-3 Ottawa ....

.. 7 St. Thomas 
..6 Berlin .
.. 8 Guelph ..................

ford at London

.W6t- Lost. Pet. “-Mixed Double* Championship —’

. 3 sSpSSSi
524 v. Mrs. Cooper and Mayes, Mts* David-
U5'o-ngand Wereley v. Miss Andras and 

.398 ! rarton.

.310 1

13 .623
52 35

VÎ 47 39
45 I
44 ' 40t'l All dealers have or can jet Kunfz’s Old German Lader. If yoor ded 

cannot supply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto ajenl. ’Phone College 34J

58k
4ft 46î

w .. 36 53
—Men's Consolation Slngles- 

4 p.m—Humphreys v. Shepherd Kin.

. —Daehwood v. winner Tlhh
• I in*1 W1*ke*. Blckle v. winner Martin and
• , Ktonear. Goldstein v. winner Shepherd

j Mm.Mn„^D0na,d -

Connaught Cup Soccer w^m<,c^îKS aiïrLiï?„Morrow v-
Britton Turns Tables on 

Friede at Gananoque

C» r,Hamilton..
London ...
Brantford..
Peterboro ,

Thursday games: Brant 
Guelph at Hamilton. St. Thomas at Ber
lin, Peterboro at Ottawa.

1. 4WO- .

copy ^ ‘O'J*irer

»
|>

"There are 
And an

'

‘^omjnissloiiv; 
x^orkft depart! 
department w 
the pressure ? 

The n*xt cl 
keyz in th

Exhibition Ki 
J eerlou* doi? 
f°r the fire tl 

There

Order from your dealer 
Served at the hotels

Z/S! 0
The «eml-flnale for the Connaught Cup 

were played last evening, the result be
ing that Thistle* and Old Country are 
left to p'ay off for the trophy next Sat-
urdav afternoon a1 Lambton Park. _______
tASssvtTS'îMrs W! eaydaggy». «j,..-*....

sa/’ ■** to.*»J" Tev-hton Thistles best P-rdoriind 3, roùrae wUh Mr PFrC|^n ,lfhl m:!' 
to 2. nlay'ng extra time. ,Th- lerors were l ton', time was 44 5dn^...,!COi’€

srti Snisr*='• *■ •- ■■—h £.r™<v: ■ sswrna
ton. The Toronto nlayere meet Vt "hi July ' 1 î .nd ii -L,2l!°n»l cup on
Unlen Station at 7.80 In’ th. mornl£. th# m,nui^ ïïâ f0" ^ 2

•Ja A
Ata^o %0

M olo
!x Iminc-yi 0 0j Total 2. 1

AMATEUR BASEBALL
Jw/ be plaved in the Bay.

n*dfnîi««gU,sat KfW or Saturday
bêrt w^'à V m " V Burt Co. v. *1- 

tism.l i; V?;"1 ' Baraea* v Arlington. 
Gam»* at Vermont Park on Saturday

Wvchwnnd.0 a0** • Vermont* v
viychwood, « p.m., EL Cyprian* v. Bed

Brewed and baTed only by 
, DOMINION BREWERY CO. 
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MIKE DONLtN IE THRU

Ahladblphia,
“Mike” Donlin, once a 
fielder, wae unconditionally re
leased today by the Philadelphia 
National League Baseball Club. 
He was purchased from Pitts
burg, but never reported to the 
Philadelphia club.
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BASEBALL RECORDS

THE RIGHT KIND
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refused to srr
AT FIRE ENQUIRY

«Urn* sent In. To show that the sys
tem at the Exhibition grounds Is not 
exceptional, the university authorities 
Insist upon having glassless boxes and 
keeping the keys In the possession at 
officials only."

The enquiry was adjourned at 11 
o’clock this morning.

COLLEGE STREET 
IN GOOD ENQUIRY

LINER ADS are run in The Daily World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and a half cents per word few 
each insertion; seven insertions, six times in The Dally, once in The Sunday World (one week's continuons 
advertising), for # cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more 182,0flW

W

°nal ) ?r-Dll

Farms Far Sale
Controller Foster Wanted In

vestigation Conducted 
by Coroner.

______Articles For Sala______
ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey

traction engine In working order; 1 12- 
horee White engine ;n working order. 
For Information apply to B. Huffman, 
Humber Bay P. O.

Help Wanted ■
Mr. man, are you earning enough money 

to support yourself and family as you 
should? if not, call in and sea ua. We 
teach real estate salesmen hew te 
malte from $10 to $loo per day free, 
and all we want is men with bra'ns 
and ability. We have the beat proposi
tion on the market Write or.oau $10 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade-

IWave of Commercialism Will 
Soon Sweep West From 

Yonge Street.
__ V * ♦ ' i

YÇU want a good farm, at Very mod-
« 5£ei i°L°n»VSiy^i. WT&APPEALED AGAINST 

INCREASE IN TAXES
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for 
Public Building, Steelton, Ont, wilt be 
received al this office until 4 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, 101». for tlie construc
tion of a Publié Building at Steelton, 
Ont.

5:

rar^v.peo,a,ty' *• %
'----------------- ----- —I----------- ------------------

Jf 11* scree for tale or rent, 
Township of Markham, buildings and
nt. •Æisi.c&K“ujî„â,«r“'

ed

LACROSSE «• 
NAL GAMES

BARGAINS IN PIANOS — Steinway, 
Helntzman, K. F. Wilke * Co., Haines 
Brothers and others. R. F. Wilks A Co., 
11 Bloor K N. 427$. Speciel prices for 
August. ed

Moore Park Deputation Inter
views Officials of Revision 

Court. z
A QUESTION OF MAINS

G. T. R- Refuses to Allow 
City to lnstal Hydrants on 

Water Front.

The action of the university governors 
In the relieving of part of College street, 
from Tonga over to about the 
Pltl, from ruling» that «hut 
house# la having Its effect.

Plane, specification and fprm of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Thomas R. 
Wilke. Architect, «12 Queen street, Sault 
Hte. Marie, Ont., and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence, 
the case of firme, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and plaeo 
of residence of each member of the firm, 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to tha order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.c.l of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

BWANTED — Men for government Jobs, v 
$20.00 week. "Write Immediately for 
free Hot of positions open. Frsjiklln 
Institute, Desk $4, Rochester, N.Y.

edTtf

v - new hos- 
out business

.. Already
the propertlei affected by the change 
from residential to prospective business 
use are In active enquiry, and sales are 
eure to result very soon. The cltlzen! 
are quite likely to see a rush of busing 

Into the two or three blocks west 
9?® winter is begun.

Resident# who hope to stand against 
the natural tide of development feelvin- 
***& V* ïhe °*rta1n prospect of the 
residential character of the street being 
swept away. Over half of the properties 
between Yonge and the Victoria Hospital 
are on the market, at price» better than 
a year ago, when the present condition 
was not anticipated.

The Christian Science Church, at the 
northwest comer of Elisabeth street, for 
example, 1# on sale. And strange to To
ronto. the congregation will worship In 
a public hall on Sundays after the sale 
of the site.

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a 
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; 10c packet to be bad at all gro
cers. ed'

Moore Park sent a large deputation 
"to the

cd7
Gary’s and Wing, 
n Wednesday, 
and Referees.

lifi-rcourt of revision yesterday to
appeal agalnat this year's assessment
J. 8. Fullerton, K.C., beaded the depu
tation.

tSS:
,Br*e bank barn, small orchard, only 
one mile from village, where are church, 
(tore, CP.lt station, etc.; about forty- 
five miles from Toronto. This farm 
has a reputation for growing alslke, 
and Is a very pleasant home.

FRICE TICKETS—All preset In stock. 
F‘,ly cents per hundred. Barnard, 1$ 
Dundee. Telephone. edT

ANY BRIGHT PERSON oan engage with 
us. Write or call Oxygenopathy, $62 
King 6t East. Toronto. Do no; delay.! Int

“We represent 100 property owner» 
In Moore Park,” said Mr. Fullerton. 
"Our assessment has gone up 700 per 
cent by annexation, and we are as
sured it will be three years before we 
will bave a sewerage system there. It 
Is very unjust that our assessment 
should be so greatly advanced, and 
yet there can be no Increase in value 
to our property for three years."

Chairman Drayton reserved judg
ment

QOOOISON THRESHING OUTFIT, etc., 
cheap. See full advertisement under 
"Machinery for Sale." A. Kee, Bum- 
hamthorpe.

LADIES WANTbO—For home work! 
stamping applied. Call don't write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade. Yonge 
street

When the enquiry into the charges 
by Aid- Burgess of Inefficient firs pro
tection was commenced by the board 
of control yesterday morning Con- 

' troller Foster left his seat refusing to 
take part ae be held that the enquiry 
sboBld be made by a coroner.

•1» It the duty of the fire and works 
depsrtmente to prey de Are protection 
to the city? Should the Island have 
8re protection from the opening to the 
close of navigation?" were questions 

'first submitted by Aid. Burgees to the 
toe>d _

“Certainly,” Mayor Hock en replied. 
, ‘If I prove carelessness by the Are 
end works departments, will you admit 

. .Inefficiency of Are protection ?” Aid.

Orangeville 9 to 6 u 
i ime and home intermZ i 
games yesterday |n Or 

a me was fàst and tissé 
was handled by FiH
Black; a. Calderj o.
L c hapman, A. Wed- 

V, Chapman, a. Siam. 
cCullough, A. CuthberT --D. McCollum. W- a I 
D. Campbell, H. Keith 
Morrison. B. DlnsmotSfl 

ie. Doweon, H. Jones, '
i Doyle.

d
«d e<l

confortable4 ’fram^'hcmse!1 "small 
barn, two end one-half acres orchard, 
close to village, where are churches, 
school, store, etc . two and one-half 
miles to C.P.R. station, only twenty - 
two miles from Toronto. This is a nice 
home and would suit a man wishing to 
partly retire, or a poultry men. Full In- 
formatlon of above two places from 
Phllp ft Beaton, Whltervale. Ont

TWO CARPENTERS WANTED at Park
Theatre, comer Bloor and Lanedowne.Articles Wanted

I« HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid fer second- 
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 411 
Hpadlna avenue.

WANTED—An experienced nurse for
three children: five year 
and two months 
per month. Box

e, three years
good references. $20 
No. », World. ed

ed ■
VETERAN grants located and unlocated,

lk>ufht and .old. Mulholland 4k Ce,, 
Toronto. WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 

State age, expsrlenue. qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-Frontenan Mining Company, 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont. ed

edT ■AVIATOR’S FAMILY
IS LEFT PENNILESS

MlProperty Wanted Business OpportunitiesR. C. DESROCHER6,
Secretary. TO BUY a few housse with email cash 

payment Box 91, World. ed FLORIDA ■Department of Public Work»,
Ottawa, Aug. », 121$.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—42722.

SIXTEEN HOUSES IN 
ONE TRANSACTION

WANTED—Locomotive engineer» and 
firemen for out of town work.■d a comparatively —_

tagt-e. The final score 4 
; teams,
uckson, goal; Chatte.
•er point; Holly 1st da- 
-nd defence; Fetterly. 

ntler. centre; Flaherty.
2nd home; Anderson.

1 . outside home; Rich.

Appl.v
to No. 117 Richmond Street West. edTBritish Government Will Make 

Provision For Widow of 
S. F. Cody.

A REPRESENTATIVE of the Lake
Worth Chamber of Commerce Is In the 

-, city for a few days, and would be pleas
ed to furnish Information to home- 
seekers or Investors relative to South 
Florida. Box $$. World.

WE HAVE CLIENTS who are locking 
for 7 or » roomed houses. A 
Beaver Realty Co., 261 Queen 
Adel. $701.

; Burgees then asked. WANTED—Flret-clese monoline «per- 
ator. Scale $17 per week; 4$ hours. 
The St Catharines Standard.

ipply The
w. Phone"Ye*” Mayor Hocken answered- 

- “Then I am ready to have my charges 
taken up," Aid. Burges» said.

The first charge was of carelttsen 
In providing fire protection at the Is
land on Abril $0, causing the loss of 
several building» by fire.

“The time of turning on the water 
la mains on the Island each spring was 
haphazard, leaving an uncertainty be- 

, tween the. works and fire departments 
as to when the water should be turned 
on,” said Aid. Burgess- "It wa* thus 
assy for the water to be turned on and 
the fire department not know.”

"In future the water Is to be turned 
on at the island on April 1, or earlier 
If the weather will permit," Mayor 

• Hocken remarked. "It I» admitted
- that the onus of delay at the, Are on 

April 20 is on the works department 
and not on the Are department”

J. S. Craig, superintendent of fire 
alarms. stated that the Are alarm sys
tem on the Island Is not eo housed as 
to permit operation when the weather 
Is cold, and that the system was in 
operation as early a» possible last 
spring.

"It is reasonable to expect thatf the 
works department should notify the 
Are department when the water Is

- turned on at the Island,” Commissioner 
Harris said. “It had always been done 
Informally and no record kept That

"t* all wrong In system and has now 
been rectlAed.”

234 ed
m

For RentLONDON, Aug. l$.~(OAn. Press.)— 
Samuel F. Cody, the Anglo-American 
aviator, who was killed at Aldershot 
on Aug. 7, died practically penniless. 
All the prize money he had won was 
spent by hton In perfecting bis ma
chines and bis wife and family were 
left to such a dependent position that 
the British Government is making an 
investigation with a view to providing 
for them to some way.

Teachers Wanted
•M ‘■QÜ.EET^ 1aJ$T-tM»W. rimv 3 years, 3 

■ floors and basement, 29 ft. x 100 ft. 
Apply any real estate broker advertis
ing this paper; « excellent1 location, 
wholesale or retail, .

Fifty Thousand Dollars Paid 
For All Brant Place, South 

of King Street.

iamiUL Blacksmith Shop.
••00 HALF CASH, Balance Arranged, 

for a good blacksmith «hop; a comfort
able frame house and «table and one 
acre of land. On this is considerable 
good fruit This Is a good stand, with 
very little opposition; church, school, 
etc., right at hand. If you are look- 

fer a place to set up business, look 
at this. Full particulars from Phllp 4fc 

Whltovals, Ont. 4<t

QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wanted 
for Union 8.8. Ne. 1$. Mono, 7 Adjala; 
duties to commence after summer holi
days; state salary and qualifications; 
schoolhoueo In village. II. J. Racketi. 
Secretary-Treasurer. Hockley, Ont eu

.e. -«et
[.McLean, goal: Stewart 

ÎT5°!.nV ^uthbertson, 
I 2nd defence; Tamblyn. 
[den, centre; Ptrickier 
!. 2nd home; McCoimeU. 
all outside home; Mar-

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND 
CANALS, CANADA.
Wellsnd Ship Canal.

Section No. 3.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

8ÇALBD TENDERS, addressed to the 
underelgned and marked "Tender for Sec
tion No. 3, Welland Ship Canal,” will be 
received at title office until 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday, August 27th, 1913.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 
or after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canale, Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Engineer In Charge, St Catharines, 
Ontario.

Copies of plans and epeclAcationa may 
be obtained from the Department on the 
payment of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
bona Ade tenderers this amount will be 
refunded upon the return of the above 
In good condition.

Parties tendering will be required to ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared or 
to be prepared by the Department of La
bor, which schedule will form part of the 
contract.

Contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forms, and in the case of 
Arms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the Arm.

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada, for the sum of $400,- 
000.00, made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, must ac
company each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited
entering into contract for the work, at 
the rates stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent In win be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer! 
will be held as security, or part Security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

By order.

Iedl

Apartments to Rentf House sales, usually with large first 
payments end quite often aU cash, are 
providing

BEAUTIFUL, «I*. roomed apartment 
ever store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 171 
Yonge street

EducationalBeaton,
>f fhe district was play- 
resterday afternoon be
ll WIngham, the latter 
' Ingham team play* an 
f Kincardine today. Re- 
* boss of the job and 
e ' was . master of fh« 
las à a follows: 
Johnston, goal; Toeer, 
coverpolnt; A. Holme*.

I Rumbol, 2nd defence:
defence; Bert Oxford, 

hstdn, 3rd ffiome; W. 
p: Otto Fink, 1st home; 
de home; P. Couch, In

considerable business for 
agents Just now. Present activity Indl- 
catas a very brisk business In houses 
this fall The supply Is going to be very 
meagra, builders having done very much 
less work this season than usual. Cer
tainly, the number of houses being erect
ed le not In proportion to the number of 
newcomers. ' •

A sale of sixteen dwellings, being the 
whole of Brant place south of King, Is 
reported by A. Anderson and Son, 22 Col
lege street. Dr. Hood was the vendor, 
and Mr. Kominker of Toronto .the purr, 
chaser, the price being about $60,000.

The houses are In the terraces, one on 
each side of the street, are brick fronted 
and contain « and 7 rooms each. The 
total frontage Is 240 feet.

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, 
Yonge and Alexander street!. Toron
to, Canada s popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

_______________ ____________________Od7
CANADA'S raetest typists trained at 

Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.

OUR representative n shortly proceeding 
to London, England, to place different 
investments before British capitaliste, 
companies formed, capital introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. »t Queen 
East, Toronto.

FARMER INJURED 
WHILE THRESHING

Apartments Wanted.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
mente by married couple. Ref 
Give full particulars. Box

apart- 
«fences. 

9$, World. 
ed7

ed7
SEVEN PER CENT. Cumulative Stock,

A small block of this stock In a first- 
class manufacturing company Is now 
for sale, and Is an exceptional oppor
tunity for Investment. Apply, stating 
how much ydu wish to Box $7, World 
Office. ed7

ed
AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

College and Spadlna, full term begins 
September 2; night echoed opens Sep
tember 2; catalogue free.

Rooms and BoardArthur Ovens of Perth County 
Severely Cut on

INGLEWOOD, 296 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. 244ed-7

Inechtel, goal; H. Me- 
r*y, coverpolnt; Hanna, 
y. 2nd defence; F. Mc- 
i: Elliott, centre; Van 

T. Elliott. 2nd home:
C. MfLan, outside 

inside home, 
phy. Referee. Taggart

TypewritingArm. Real Estate InvestmentsFor Visitors
ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3066IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 

any kind, be eure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. B. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. «47

BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street; 10 min. 
ute»' walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms. A 
quiet home for visitors while in town.

ed7
ST. MARY'S, Aug. IS.—Perth Coun

ty leads the list of counties to the up
per school entrance examinations. The 
little County of Perth, wiUi its tur
nips, sour milk and big Durham calves, 
beats them all.

YOUNG MAN’S NEAR CALL.
During the rush hour yesterday 

morning a young man tried to board a 
moving King car between Beaty and 
Dowling avenues. The passenger* saw 
him flung to the pavement close to 
the car. He fell on his back. As he 
fell he flung up bis heels, with eo 
quick a Jerk that bis metal money 
flew out of hie pants’ pocket and 
Jingled and rolled on the pavement

His quick use of his legs as he fell 
saved them from being amputated by 
the trailer. The' car was promptly 
stopped. It waited while the man 
gathered up his money and boarded 
the trailer. He seemed so tree of In
jury that the conductor did not de
mand his name. . ’

206 Lumeden etid-

Detroit and Cleveland.Money to Loan. PersonalDid Not Respond.
That disposed of the charge of care

lessness at the fire on April 20 at the 
ieland. The next charge was that the 
Are tug was notified of a Are on the 
waterfront at Slmcoe street on June 11 
and did not respond. A $8000 boat 
was burned- -

"The captain of the tug saw the 
blaze flash up and quickly go down, 
and he thought It was a launch on Are, 
so did not go,” said Chief Thompson. 
"He was absolutely wrong.Jn not g0, 
lng, and I told him never to repeat 
that error. I don’t think he will."

Then camo the charge oMack of hy
drant# to fight a fire on the water
front near Spadlna avenue, on July 6.

"We can’t have hydrants convenient 
there, because It is all private proper
ty. owned by the G.T.R.,’’ said Chief 
Thompson. "Wo have tried for years 
to get permission front the O.T R. to 
lay a main there."

"If a Arc occurs down there we can’t 
control It,’’ said Deputy Chief Noble.

“There !» an area down there with
out sufficient main# and the chief and 
deputy chief say U je Impossible to put 
In mains riheré,” eaid Controller Mc- 
Cart hy.'

“The railway company should be In
dicted," eald Aid- Burgees.

"All the property is to be altered next 
year and the G.T.R. doee not wfnt to 
go to any expense for main* now," 
Commisloner Harris explained.1

Water Pressure.
Next charge was that water pressure 

wae Insufficient at a fire on Balmuto 
street on Aug. 2.

“The pressure was not up to the 
mark, Out he had plenty of engines 
there and got good pressure thru 
them." Deputy Chief Noble stated. “It 
wa* a very Inflammable-place, and we 

' ha<t to protect the surrounding pro
perty. We got there three minutes af
ter the telephone alarm was received 
and found the building burning flerce-

COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR fer 
baking light cakes, pie cruets, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only. ed

NO BOTHER, Ne fuss, no delay, money 
loaned on second mortgagee at six per 
cent, mortgagee purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds st special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration. 93 ueen BQaet. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings. ed7

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con. 
federation Life Building. Spectate—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
veetlgate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willard of St 
Mary’s attended the golden wedding of 
the former’s brother, Mr. W. Willard of 
Galt In five years' time Mr. and Mre. 
John Willard will be able to celebrate 
their golden wedding also.

During the late electrical storm the 
Grand Central Hotel was struck, but 
no material damage was done.

Arthur Ovens, a farmer of conces
sion two, McGHHvray; while threshing 
on William Cameron's farm, had his 
forearm severely cut clean thru, and 
another gash was made near the el
bow. Ha la doing fairly well.

The barn and season's crop of Rob
ert D. Stanley, Blddulph, near Gran- 
ton, was destroyed. Mr. Stanley lost 
the season's hay, wheat and barley 
crops and a few Implements, but no 
live stock. An adjacent granary and 
hogpen, as well as the house, was 
saved after a hard fight. The lost 
building was Insured.

William McIntyre of Cobble Hill had 
his bam destroyed. The total loss In 
the vicinity was several thousand dol
lars.

In- Ied LIABILITY, Personal Accident, Insur
ance, claims adjuster, conversant with 
all provincial acts, experienced u 
writer, seeks appointment; 
Immaterial Box $7, World.

•MO A MONTH guaranteed on an invest
ment of $160: requires eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 94. World.

under-
locationIf the party tendering declines edBuilders and Contractors 200-ACRE FARM—Good buildings, spring 

creek; $3100; easy terms: or exchange 
for city house. Canada Land A Build
ing Co.. 18 Toronto street.

MachinistsSTOYLE A LEE, Carpenters’ Repairs,
Verandahs, Store and Office Flttlffirs, 
McGill street Telephone. «47 edtf

motor boat trade; a good assortment of 
' eastings ror pistons, piston crags, bear
ings. also nickel, and nickel vana
dium steel fer axle# and gears Genesat. 
machine work. Accurate-.work. Med- 
erate prices. A. L. Torgls, 37 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6165.

Live Birds• Dogs For Sale •• •
FOR SALE—TWO Pekinese doge, good

pedigree (photo). Mrs. B. W. Gray, 
South Oshawa, Ont. ed7

-> y> 77

X HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest
Bird Store, 10T Queen street west. 
Phone Main 4661. ed-7

L. K. JONES,
Asst- Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department of .Rail ways and Canals. 
Ottawa. 2nd August. 1913. 

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.—46052.

«4
House Moving9 DtPlHTMENT OF OlllWHS MB EMILS Patents and LegalHOUSE MOVING and raising dons, J. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street ed-7 Building MaterialSOULANGES CANAL. 
Rebuilding Head of Guard Pier at 

Cascades Point, Que.
FETHERSTONHAUQM A CO., the SM- 

established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East. Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

LIMB, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices: prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Compan>. 
Limited. Telephone Main 666$; Main 
4224. Park 247L College 1173. ed-7

61234
Coal and Wood

GfZ
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the un
dersigned and marked “Tender tor Re
building Head of Guard Pier, Lower En
trance, Soulangee Canal, will be received 
at this office, until noon on Friday, Au
gust 29th, 1912.

Pians, specification* and form of con
tract to be entered into can be seen on or 
after this date at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Department of Railways 
and Canals. Ottawa, and at the office of 
the Superintending Engineer. Quebec 
Canals, Birks Building, Phillips Square, 
Montreal.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of 
the" contract.

Contractors are requested to bear Ir. 
mind that tenders wilt not be considered 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forms, and in the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the 
actual signature, the nature of the occu
pation. and place ofcesldence of each 
member of the

An accepted bank cheque on a charter
ed bank of Canada for the sum of 
$5000.00. made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, must 
accompany each tender, which num wilt 
be forfeited If th<* party tendering decline* 
entering Into contract for the work, at 
the rates stated in the offer submitted

The cheque thus went In will be re
turned to the respective contractor* 
whose tender* are not accept: d.

The ehequo of the successful tenderer 
will he hold as security, or part security 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy-Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa. -9th August. 1913.
Newspaper* inrertlng this advertise

ment, without, authority from the I 'epust- 
ment will not be paid for It —4622$.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto
Telephone Main 4103. ed

I ada. 246The house of Alex. Mills,on the sixth 
concession of East Nlssourl, was 
struck and the chimney knocked off.

The funeral of Clarence Slack, a 
former resident of the Stone Town, 
takes place today (Wednesday) from 
St. James' Church $o SL" Mary's Ce
metery. The news of Mr. Slack's sud
den demise from heart trouble on a 
Toronto street, came as a shock to his 
many friends In town. Hla mother, 
Mrs. C. Slack, with her only son, 
Clarence, removed to Toronto from 
9t. Mary’s, about four years ago.

Art THE F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement. 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
end Front streets. M. 2191.la’“>

FERSON who is tlie sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Domÿilon land In Manitoba. 
Haekatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least SO acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his fat lit:, 
mother, son. daughter, orother or slsUr

In certain districts a homestcade! In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homentead. Pi Ice. 
<3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
or six years from date ut homestead 
entry (Including the time required, to 
earn homestead patent.), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who ha* exhausted hi* : 
homestead right and cannot obtain « 
pre-emption may eider for a 
homestead In certain dhitrlcts. 
pci acre. Duties : Must 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty mire* and er-ct u house worth $.100 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.ti.—L'oaulhoi .'zed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—2e6X<!

HERBERT J. ». DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Street West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience, write for booklet.

ed*

■246J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto. ICarpenter» and Joiner»Machinery For Sale

! ARTHUR FlgHBR, Carpenter. Store and 
Of lice Fittings. 114 Church street Tele
phone. _______ »d-7 PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 

we will sell It for you If the Idea ha* 
merit. Ser.d sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada.

GOODISON threshing outfit, traction en-
« glue, 18-20 h.p., separator, feeder and 

windstarker, tank and pump, Wilkinson 
cutting box, circular saw, grain grind
er and crusher; everything complete 
and in good condition ; very cheap, 
sacrifice ; a rare moneymaking snap. 
Albert Kee, Bumhamthorpe.

It Has
L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 

kinds of repairs. 811 Pape. ed7 edtfbel '1,
..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con

tractor. Jobbing. 689 Yonge st. ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same tv the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manu 
luring Agency. 22 College Street, 
ronto.

oil 7ed
| >rder Kuntzs 
Iwc want you 
n get it. We 

k ou to judge 
U “ Old Ger- 
fsome other 
ight be sub
make certain- 
man" scene, 

[lie bottle to 
lui the label.
[ boi t Ic is of 
m color. In 
p y can you 

of enjoying 
man ” flavor.

JOHN MORRiS—Alterations and repairs, 
24 Ann street. TelephoneTHREE HUNDRED ENTER

FOR THE BABY SHOW
246 To-

fMedical
Have a Home
Amid Lovely Homes

LIVE IN

There were 280 babies in the running 
for the prizes at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition last Labor Day. So 
numerous are the entries for thl» yêar 
that over 300 are expected. The latest 
entry is from Brampton.

Edmonton has entered a carloâd of 
dogs, and there are no coyotes among 
them.

Premier Borden, who will formally

iy. Legal CardsDR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis
eases; pay when cured ; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. ed 7"So far In this enquiry there has 

been no evidence of lack of fire depart- 
I ment apparatus," Controller McCarthy 

•aid. "I mention that to ehow that 
‘here Is no need 'for $100.000 worth of 

, Mwltiona! equipment, as declared by 
Chief Thompson in hla report to tho 
mayor. The city lias nq^ starved the
Ore department, as i-trffrgod In one open the exhibition, will be accompa- 

Pa per. The city ha* poured nted by Mrs. Borden,
money into tho department."

. _ Jersey Avenue Blaze-
The next charge was that the water 

•kpply was insufficient at a fire on 
f avefiuc on Aug. 3.

There was hardly enough water to
' vV,0Ut "r tt’e nozzle," Deputy Chief 

>. Noble said.
The lack of pressure there Is caused 

ox a *lx-lnch

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE, * 
Macdonald, 26 ijueea street oast,

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lams, 
den Building, corner Adelaide 
Yonge stieets.

OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kina 
bt East, Toronto. Consultation fr c. 
Hours, 3 to 9 dally. ed-7

V-a ■

LAWRENCE and
OR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistulas and 

diseases of men. 6 College street. ed
OR, SHEPHERD, specialist, 16 Glouces

ter elite*, near Yonge. Private dis
ease*, male, female, heurt, lungs, stom
ach. Impoteocy, nervous debility, heia-
orrnold*. Dour* 1 to ;» u rn.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notai y Public, 24 King «treat west. 
Private fund* to loan. Phone Ma,., 
2644.PARK 6Price $3.00 

r<?*Idc nix
•4

■CODERRE DENIES
RESIGNATION RUMORS

RYCKMAN, MACINNE* A MACKENZIE,
Barrister», hoUcitoru, «toiling Ban a 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

Architects ^
GEORGE ŸÂ GGUINLOCkT Architect. 

Temple Building, Toron te. Main 4500.

ed
All homes In this private suburb
an residential park are architec
turally artistic. All city conveni
ences
a home there.

Dent!, tryHon. Louis Coderre, mini*tyr of mine», 
who canv V> Toronto yewtientoy to at
tend the banquet to the membm* of the 
Industrial congre*» of geologist*, was 
fluked about tho rumor* UiatJ he intended 
resigning hi* portfolio. The min inter of 
mine* emphflth’nlly denied the truth of 
the rumor*. “Th^re i« nothing In the 
«tory now at *1!,'* he paid, when Inter
viewed at the Kim? Edward

-S'.PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION sp«.
clalu.sd. Dr. Knight. $66 Yonge Street, 

«elleni-Gougii. Toronto.
ed See this park and build121 ed7

, -----J main being fed by a
tnree-inch main," Commissioner IJar- 
,? e*P'-a!r:< ,1. “Tn other parts of the 

cuy »imiUr conditions obtain. This 
»r"sult of property owners In the 

der print ,>f the city having refused 
la.fc' ' ' :nr,:''' ‘ban three or four- inch main* since | rook office C 

that nothing less 
main*-<hou!d be laid, 
lng the

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In
plaie»; bridge and crown work, ex
tra- lion with gas Our charges arc ica- 
eouu:. Consult us; advice free.
It. Filggr, Tempio Building.

iiljjj Doverccurt land, Buiidio; & 
favngs Co., Limited

W. S DI.V.VICK. FKKS
84-88 King.St. East

Tel. Alain 7261

_________Surveyor»
JOHN T, RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur.

veyor. Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yonge 
alrtei i'hone Main 2150.

hp,i

246f 34512
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad

dressed to the undersigned will b- receiv
ed until 4.On li.rn. :>n Tuesday. .September 
2. 1913. for the supply Vt porting Cases 
for FosViffice*.

endorsed "Tender 
for Sorting Ca*r* So. 1257.", "Tender for 
Sorting Cas- s No. 1238." etc . a» thr case 
may be.

/Tenders will not be considered unie** 
made upon form* furnished by Depart
ment, and In accordance with conditions 
contained therein.

Plena and specification to be aeen on 
application to Mr. T. A. Hastings. Clerk 
of XVork*. Pnaral Station "F." Toronto. 
Ont. ; to Mr. R. L. D’ Whany>*. E*n. 
Sup*.. Montreal General Poatoffire, and H 
the Dr-p-rtment of Public Workn. Ottawa.

En oh tender mu M be accompanied b; 
copied cheque bn a chartered back 

payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Work*, equti to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) Of the «mount of 
the tender.

By order.

seel
IRISH PEER IS Herbalist»BAILIFFS SALE Marriage Licenses W‘VISITING CANADAor- ALVERG HÏRB .UEO,CINES, 166 Bay 

street. Tu.onic. Nerve, tilnod. Toii.u 
Med'Clnes. lor I'llss. Rheumatism, 
Rear me. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidney», 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy. Urin.uv

ed-7

L-...than six-inch 
We are correct-

.. ’Toublf with emalhr mains ae 
i1* Poeeible, and before the fire 

occurred on Jersey avenue we had the 
•ix-lnch main*

' ready to be laid."
• your department full data on

h' d, ’m**“rr- t0 b“ exP,?( t<‘d from each

F0' ’ '!'• on';,.- answered.
,.Th. 0n=e a Month,

and jf® jf® "218 ii>,:3 in the city 
Cotnmi ”r< RX ‘m'iie I cnee: -a month,” ^mmiMiom-r Harr:s stated. “The 

IIT1Pnt W'HI supply the fire 
thr^-r n ’nt Wlth fuli Information upon 
tne pressure at each hydrant."
Bn ?aref w-i timt there are
Exhim* n the flre a:arm boxes at the

rounds. ,.o i tisa, caused
forth- 2 ^ in in an alarm
.J’’® fl-'f there on Aug 3.

f’b-nt.v ,,r k, vs :n the pus- 
^«lon of Ih- officiais bf me Exhibition 
Silo ,,î„îrD"nd*'" Chief Thompson 
s|lrL , ld Wo have gless fronts to the 

i*05** :’1 Exhibition Park there, 
the-» - mat,y alarma. Wherever 

' thy* fre f-F lights ar.J little traffle 
ft’* tile most numerous false

Kach tender muxt bo

m
FLETT'S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 

Issuer. C. W. Parker.Lord Glentworth of Dun ms re Castle and 
Principal Fitzgerald of Oxford FXuse 
School. I/Ofidon. are In thé city. They 
have been rn eking s trip across the 
Dominion.

The young Irish lord I* making a study 
of Canadian conditions, and will *pend 
some time on n fruit farm near Grimsby, 

will go home for Christmas.

Under instruction* I have seized and 
will sell, byIf your deskr 

College 347S.
ed.

Public Auction
Wednesday, Aug. 20^, 1913

At 12 o'clock N/fbn
OX THE PREMISES AT

Ï Custom? Brokerione Dl,esses.

HENRY ENDACOn 
IS NEW SHERIFF

on the ground there OX' Massage U. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 227. ed-7

MA66AOE—Ssths, euperfluoes hair re-
lliB. Cvloien. Phone North 

ed-7
moved
4729. LumberWorld

\Qceritg 

; World
Weal j

Hilton, •

,y° a. 7

SI.OOO

REWARD
OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and

spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co, wholesale lum
ber.

Signs61 PELHAM AVE. Appointed to Succeed Late 
Thomas Bowles of Or

angeville.

WINDOW LETTERS add Signs. J. H.
Ktckait:#on ^ Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. *d-7

nn af

in the Cit>' of Toronto, all th#î good:* nnd 
chattels mentioned In a. certain chattel 
mortgasc. made by the

Dominion Bolt and Screw Co.
Limited

Automobiles ’•Office FittingsI AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct, 
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.. Limited.
Church and Richmond street».

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereâbouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specia' 
Complaints that cannot b" cured 
fit Tlie Ontarii Medical Institute, 
1(63-265 Yonge Sttéet, Toronto.*

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.

Ottawa, August 9, 1913.

H. NEATH, 69 St. Clarene Avenue, store
and office fittings, repairs.Dene riment of Public Works. 

—45*46
eo7Dufferln County Is to have a new 

sheriff. It was officially announced 
at the parliament building* last even
ing that Henry' Kndarott of Orange, 
ville had been appointed to that

In the

and consisting cf Machinery, Merchan
dise, Stock In Trade (Manufactured 
and Unmanufactured), etc.

The good* will be offered for sale »n 
bloc, and If no satisfactory bid is re
ceived thr name will be sold In separate ' 
parcel* For further particulars apply |

\ 34 Roofing cesr•LATE, Felt and Tile Roofers. Sheet
Metal 15 Clk. Douglas DlmlieU
124 Adnkild# west. '■

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Decorations and Noveltiesw r HOTTPT POVAT Pbamon. He will officiate 
1 1 V 1 i-y J.X W X J 3-L. stead of lhe into Thos. Bowles.

Mr. Endacvtt is a well-known figure 
In his county and has a well-Qftel)- 

*d7tf llehed insurance business

t-- t STREAMERS. Flags, Lanterns, Parade
Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties for Csle 
bration, fair* and old, boys' reunion*. 
Celebration Supply Co., $1$ Queeg West. 
Toronto. 4 24«tf

E. CROC,. Bailiff.
32 Rhutrr St. | Ls-gest, best-appolnttd and most cen

trally located. $3 and up per day.
American Plan.

Butchers
f ■L Dated at Toronto. Aug. 11, 1913 THE ONTARIO MARKET, 422 Queen 

West. John Goebel, College SV6.A14.20aA x ed-7
45;
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[UGH GRADE STOCKS TURN FOR BETTER PROFIT TAKING I MINING MARKET B CORN REACHES 
IN GOOD DEMAND | IN BOND MARKET) CAUSES SETBACK) CHEERFUL AGAIN RECORD PRICE■ THE DOMINION BANK

Wr Edmund 8. Outer, W.P., Pm. W. 0. Matthews, Vlce-Pre** r. A BOG BUT. Iteuerel Manseer.

tl Capital Paid Cp .........
Reserve Fund .............
Total Asset! .................

.............. to,aw,6oe

.............. «7,1W),WW
................. *70,000,000

tubbom Strength Shown by Continuous Decline Gave | New York Market Strong | Sentimental Effect of Crown 
Toronto Market—Situation | Way to Advance Dur

ing July.

TOR'Continuance of Sizzling W 
ther Frightens Even Most 

Intrepid Bears.

ea- }Thruout Greater Part of Reserve Incident Has 
Played Its Part.

FINANCIAL HEADWAY
of the sure and permanent kind In rarely made wlfhwf the aseletancs 

* Having» Bank Account. Tt etimrulatee navlng, keeps the money in 
abaolvte eafety. Increase» It with Internet and provide* the ready cash 
to take advantage of the buaJneei opportunities which comes one’s way.

IMuch Improved. Day.m ggüS»:'-«
I Bell Telephone 
■ port K. N. co 

do. preferred 
Can Bread « 
Cob. Coin, cot 
Can. lot. L. ci 

do. Preferred 
1 Csn. Oen. Ble 

Can. Mach, co 
Cap. Loco- <®i
cVS',m

^■L

;§■

:

I iWINNIPEG RY. SOARING LX S2Æ iXVvïï" SS, ■’SSK FOREIGN ADVICES GOOD RECOVERY IS NOW DUE

„. truss» s

inancial Sentiment Has Un-1 !^ct01Jl'pa™^“friutj ,c/a "bL I Success of Southern Pacific I Good Buying Noted at Lower 

dergone Decided Change Flotation Significant ot Price»—Firmer Tendency

For Better of Late. | %% | Easier Money. | in Effect.

up, and the average was away below
level current at the flret of the year, , , ___________

While the activity particularly in the beln* with the exception of June 30. the NEW YORK, Aur 13 —PY.reten There __ _ .CfwnT; 8hOWed a tendency to alow on «“rd elnce the panic daye of Kne exercised conelderThte‘^nfh^ce In tîîe undertone to prite, Tn theZîn

; ;.fr.si1"™-’T ss&r: xjts, s"-» ïï£4 ‘as-as î,ïï:

re^i ^ good many buying order» of the comparable with this, except In August, for a buoyant market in London "that rently played Its part Good* biivtor
rem4-In vestment variety were In the 1910. When the 2% point rise from the centre later sharing moderately in the was noted for several of the
market such Issues as Winnipeg Rail- low record of June. 1913, Is considered, movement here, tho probabTy seHlM on which worked *tock"
way. Twin City, Mackay and Toronto °"e hae to «° ba<* to January, 1008, and balance. Other advices from abroad Mondav l0W" prlcee on
riallway reflecting the Influence of Decem.b*.'i’ 1907, to flnd an e0ual to the point to greater monetary ease'te the ate jn„ hT’d °*er"
11)686. Meanwhile rrfher* nf thf ponnpoi I appreciation. I tumn. despite recent misgivings Pari» I not large, this sufficed tolist maintainori M°f the Ç6*?0**1 It Is evident from the above that there market» were firm altho rente» were br,n* Abaut a sharp recovery.

aplpeai*A*lce1 of flrm' h»e been a decided turn in the bond lower, but the Berlin ftirkeT developed While public confidence in mining
stldenclng the Improved market of late. At present the average no pronounced trend, aside from some dl- securities has received a setback*

rtatua underlying conditions , Is 10 pointa under the high of December, rect purchases ot r. p. r 01 Uiere is nothUa In he ’
i Fi?aiIClal sentlment has undergone a 1M8> and 5 points under the figure for A significant factor was the large occasion alarm *8torkx are wi.rVhDb,L?
decided change for the better during a Year ago. This means that the decline foreign interest In the underwriting of as much t<Jtev thL*CL?r<>rtl1 ^U8,1 
l he last few days. In fact the extern of the la*‘ twelve months has been equal I Union Pacific’, Southern Pacific stock. £3? 'tbe/ "ere, a Vcek
of the recovery Is only now being real- to that of the Previous three and a half which was more than twice over sub- depre*?,,01?. has been
teed so gradual tb. H—.J* .1 years. scribed In short order. This Is mid to be got‘en over. ‘he losses will be quickly
usual in such . d The averages by months follow: the first European participation of an- made up. In the last three months
f^t Uf.in» h h aeV riwculators are 1913 1912 1911 1910 size in-American iwmrlttes since the numerous securities of known merit
VfM JÜU ng ,,aboaIA in anticipation of January ... 89.156 90.945 91.430 92.840 depression of last spring. Incidentally have been pounded down but this ha,
* further rally. Just, how far the Im- February .. 88.040 91.145 91.166 92.976 the success of this project caused » been due to tile physical condition
provement will carry each one must March .. •• 86.986 90.826 91.146 91.885 sharp advance In Southern raeitic proner-tlee Alr.J. ik. f
decide for himself but it must not be April ............. 86.670 90.680 91.438 91.106 shares, as well as the syndicate Holdings, ÎZ„ a„AI"2ÎL h b‘g atock cx"
forgotten that eince the lowT nrice. cr MAY .............. 86.430 90.080 91.665 90.983 their respective gains being 1 6-8 and ar® reflecting the Improved
last month were rocc,5L ^ ^°f June........... 83.990 90.T46 91.432 90.660 1 U4 pointa. * * financial outlook, and It is only natu-
80M UD ll nslste ^,R0hM J“b .............. 86.100 88.866 91.406 90.870 Soon Developed Strength. ral to look for sympathetic action on
-i,, P, point*, Wirmipeg 18. Bra- I August ... .... 89.670 61.100 90.420 fVom Its uncertain opening, the mar* I part of the mining market before
Tc.”,F-t>N;, Burt.10’ Mackay 7 and I September............... 89.026 90.236 91.610 I ket soon developed a stronger conSteel I long mining market before
Toronto Railway 4, while the leaser October................... 19.346 90.990 91.446 »nd Amalgamated scoring higher prises, Crown Reserve Oatimlats
gains have been general. November................ 89.036 91.371 90.946 llkewlee G. P. R.. Reading and a ml»- The aetton nf ,VnJr, .   

Profit-taking came Into play In Bra- December . .... 88.670 90.970 91.1*0 ceUaneoue tot of industrials. In the fine. L-T,VL,?C J.JÎÎ* r wa*
zlllan yesterday hut th.nu Arista, aL ---------- ■ dealing», profit-taking and the lets en- I . «ufllclent to inspire enthusl-
not weond to anv . nteb. ID D All 117 A VQ RI TY counting outlook In the steel Industry y«^erday. The shares opened at
dence of the 1 plfln ®vl" OUR RAILWAYS BUT wiped out much. If not an of the ad- and scored a ton-point rise for
acter of the m^rk», 'mproved char- CT/V-IT ArDACC I IAIT »h''aronowed short JJie day, with only scattered selling
between »? i-T =ea!i(.Th a*i1ure^ ,.e,d STOCK ACROSS LINE I f£“ln* helped t° uns tttle the general In effect. Meanwhile traders view the

sale at 91 3-8 was just’an eighth” kTwer ----------- Cr°P "*ws was again conflicting with the^nresent" 1o^*nrlel ep?ctllatlon at
bSn'fo'îïl1" Mai°rity 0f Forelf" Trai‘ in Cir‘ ™jM\ JÏSÜGUSSSSi' ‘ft 'tt?*,.Pl.=aid P.O.PKI, „t th. Porc'pSî

îraST'ïtfp and EnfcCentrM B^FSwrsjsra.'B

ymü k Vh t0^k th* preferred stock Here. pert of the treasury department’s crop bonus some time next year. At their
leaue has been buying the common all , ----------- money policy. Possibility of an agree- closing level the share, return atmut
.‘L'LT?’ down’ ‘Hereby acquiring an WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.—The «ties bu>. •««“«? to 14 pe? cent, on the purchMe price

» extensive lime of share. In anticipation of American locomotives and railway The bond merkét* w!/clrclee’ which is considered attractive inPvlew
of an Increased dividend and a rise to cars In foreign countries have been in- The bond Pwrk6t w<tg eteady’ of the favorable outfook
considerably above par later In the creasing steadily for the past five - In the general llwt quotations re-
f „ years, but the popularity of such roll- , TpC AVn nOUflUC fleeted the Improved feeling. Beaver
».Th® *‘rong demand for the old-es- Ing stock Is confined almost entirely UrO AINU UOWNS raUted a couple of points to 81 thus
IL„ ®d ato£kB1 waf ‘he real feature of to Canada and Latin America. Of 88,- ikt at v as a making up 1U loss; Tlmlskamlng
hn«tdnM n C.lty !"0Ke t° 105 1-4, Its 300,000 worth of railways cars sold to IN N. Y. MARKET I gained a fraction at 26, La Rose^was
f 'LPr":, Mackay waa bp '"reign countries during the first ten ^ i flrm up to *2.28, and NlplstlnV^han"

bId ft the close, a new high months of the fiscal year 1918, over Brlckeon Perkin» a Cn r.nor, ...— I ed hand* sllghtiy under the 89 markin three months; Toronto Railway 88,100,000 worth were sold to Canada I age New York Stock Eich«nr?°nrtp«'^ I Great Northern was a weak soot with
HP°lnt t0J38 1'2’ and Wln" and Th® Latin republics. During the ten leading Industrial? a?d *en heading a 2-Polnt loss at 9. its lowest-Si1,three

Elfetrlc moved up 6 points to same period 81.300.000 worth of loco- rails for 1913 as follows: , * months on rather mysterious lkrnida-
exhibition of buoyancy which motives were shipped to Japan and ^ j 10 Ralls. 10 Indust, tion, which wen.t unexplained, except

rivaled the sensational exploits of this Korea, but otherwise the markets for High Monday .... 121.3 71.0 for the putting out of short lines
issue last year. The shares carry 12 American locomotive# have been 11m- M°nday.........  «0.2 70.2 Peterson Lake broke below 20 and
per cent, dividends, and according to Red to the American continents. The ”°nday • • • 70.7 Pfar, Lake was off about I point at

betowntthfteSfmrinTe d,eprei!*ed away exports of electric cars have made a Close Monday .'i! ViOi «93 31% at one period. Great Northern and
whe^ tlhe L oJ ,? e ^,alue,le*^ month, decided Jump during the past year, but Close Saturday .. 119 1 *8.5 Pearl Lake both made fractional re-
HrV.Jî.i quotation dipped below 190. the Increase is due principally to orders Close Friday -119 6 68.7 coverles at the close, evidently under
aofij j °n °™ tke Pro8Pect of a higher for more than 82,600,000 worth of care Close Thursday .. 119.7 68.6 supporting orders. Dome Lake made
dividend on Twin City was heard, but for Brazil. Opening year ..., 128.5 81.6 a new low record In its history at 22

afknowledged that no- | -------- i- | y®f^ • .............. “fj ”-6 | Heavy losses have been occasioned
thl d b done until next Year, RAH WAY F ARNINHS » ^ y •••••■• HL8 60.4 in this Issue, which tiks sought lower
the company meanwhile building up Its LAKIiUNuO __ leveli almost from day to dav but
Hr WTh~~* con8lderably over $1,- ARE FALLING OFF DISTRIBUTION UNDER outside of the usual story of forced
sever,.’ nfHï V* Z°od buyin^ °f Vrr ‘ V ** "etllng owing to the money situation.
th8 hankf,!^i,P. rrr!d securities a/nd ----------- WAY BN N. Y. MARKET 110 comment Is offered on the slump.
lament demand6 continued Gain in July Smallest Of Year— 1

' Reflects the Money Strin

gency.

CHICAGO. Aug. 18,—fCom 
today to the highest prices that have 

been reach 3d this season- The advance 
accompanied reports of drought dam
age so complete that places In Kansas 
will not even get back enough corn 
for seed.

TORONTO BRANCH: | k; ^^215$^ M.n.g.,mounted

s■ Corn figures were steady, l-4c to 6-8o 
above last light. Wheat finished l-4c 
to l-2c up. oats unchanged to l-8c 
lower and provisions at a decline of 
7 l-2c to 20.

An Immense business was done In 
corn. Bull leaders here seemed dis
posed at first to take profits, and to a 
great extent did so on the theory that 
there should be a reaction after tlie 
decided upturn which had taken place 
the day before. Prices, however, failed 
to recede as much as expected, and 
attempts to rainstate Investments 
tied the market swiftly up grade.

Still Sweltering.
Temperatures above 100 for thirty 

days in Kansas and no rain for five 
weeks In Oklahoma made the most 
hardened short sellers hesitate about 
attempting to fight the rise in the corn 
market. The area too far gone to ou 
helped by a soaking rain extended to
day to southern Illinois, where a down
pour was declared to have been too 
‘■te and to have given no benefit 
nnn ,port ea,d to aggregate 600-
003 led to fresh buying in , _______- ,

Prttnary receipts were 1,83*.- Peas—No. 2. 90c to 96c, nominal, per 
to th, United States as compared bushel, outside, 

with 1,047,006 Ousbels a year ago. Sea
board clearances of wheat and flour 
equaled 692,000 bushels-

Increasing receipts put oats under I 
5**ur°’ In the end. however, shorts teSv/o 

were hastening to cover on account of nal ’ 
tightness of corn.
theelDnwtalnntm.?vüî of„pa?ka™ broke Corn—American. No. 3 yellow. 76%c
coroPw.. ? Prices for c.i.f.. Midland; 8114c, track, Toronto,
corn was nald to be driving an exces- _______
slve number of hogs to the slaughter Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *1* to *18.50.
p n"' 1 In bags, track, Toronto ; shorts, *20: On

tario bran. *18, in bags; shorts, *20; mid
dlings, *22.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90
SSgo

Dairy col
preferred 

Rimers' til 
olt Unite. 
L Cannera 

preferred 
l Steel Co 
u Telegrap 
Ith-Hup. . 
. Dev. pri 
fcnald ... 
|tay com..
preferred 

le Leaf ce
preferred

lean L. A 
Montreal Powe 

■ : Monarch com.
do. preferred 

N. S. Steel coi 
Ogllvte com. 

■' Pac. Burt cot 
do. preferred 

Penmans com

Cl

WE SUGGEST Ct

that you take our list of Investments into the quiet of your home 
and there give the matter careful consideration. Remember that 
the securities we offer have been thoroughly Investigated for sta
bility by a group of prominent Canadian bankers and Investment 

■ w» are always at your service with advice and suggestions, 
regardless of the else of the Investment you have .in mind. - Call 
or write.

F. W. BAILLIE, President,

r I

I*.
■ ■

L- '

men

FRANK P. WOOD, Vice-President
Mii'W car-

BANKERS BOND COMPANYM LIMIT CD80 Viorema St. TORONTO
BlIUJii iimnmi 11iLLLtjuuiJLiAfrmr

If do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry 
RAO. Nav.. 
Rogers com.

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. c 

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Masse:

do. preferred 
St. L. A C. Ni 
Spanish R. co 

do. preferred 
Steel of Can. <

do. preferred
Took» Bros, co 
loronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. . 
Tucketto com.

do. preferred 
Twin City oon 
Winnipeg Ry.

I : $1.01; No. 2 northern. 99c; No. 3 northern, 
9684c, track, lake ports. Toronto Stock Exchroge-

HERON &Tca
Members Toronto Stock ~ *

n»
liIm Ry No. 9. 6lo to 82c per bushel, out

side, nominal.

j:

Stock & Bond Brokers|ji

1 Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 61c, outside, 
nominal. Orders Executed on All 

Exchanges. 
Cnrr»*"'- n dence Invited.

X-’1 .—For malting, 60c to 6Se (47-lb. 
or food, 4Sc to 4*c, outside, noml-

16 King St. West, Toronts

Hi SECURITYu of en undoubted nature Is to b# found is 
Municipal Bonds. We are prepared te 
offer our lists and sussestlons for rear 
consideration.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Con lagan .... . 
Crown Reserve 
Bollinger .....
La Rose ..........
Nlplselng Mine 
Trethewey •...

Commerce ...j 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton......... J
Imperial ..... 1
Merchants’ ...
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia . J
Ottawa ............
Royal ...............J
Standard ....I
Toronto ............
Union ............ .J

Canada I^mdet 
Canada Perm. 
Central Canadj 
Colonial Invent 
Dom. Savings 
Ot. West. Peri 
Hamilton Prm] 
Huron A Erl el 
Imperial Loan! 
Landed Bankld 
London A Caj 
National Trust 
Ontario l-oan J 

do. 20 p.c. pd 
Toronto Mort. 
Toronto SavliJ 
Union Trust .

Canada Hiead 
Canada lx>co. 
Dom. Cannera 
iDsoilnion Stee 
Electric Devel 
Mexican L. A
Penmans ..........
Rio Janeiro 
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of t J

:4
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Week Tear
»gp. ago. | per cent, patents, old. 84 to *4.10, 

”.’ 131 10 241 | board. In bulk; new flour, 83.66.
... 466 <83 276

*::: a a •«

»
*.*

H. O’HARA A CO.Wednesday.
Minneapolis 
Chicago ,.,
Winnipeg .
Duluth ....

WORLD'S VISIBLE SUPPLIES

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
30 Toronto Street - - Toronto.7

CHICAGO MARKETS.
_J- P. Blckcll A Co., Standard Bank i pnniiauiu ssiaaiu * sea
Building, report the following prices on BUCHANAN, •EAuRAM S CO. 
the Chicago Board of Trade : Member. Toronto Stock Exeha.ga

Open. High I»w. Cloee. Cloee! | STOCKS AND BONDS
8644 86
90
9444 94

*4T
-

fl.

u.<s?ls-iSK,si£sr
cording to Bradetreet'e figure».

In-

Wheat—
ac- I Sept. ... 8644 86% 85

Dec........... 90 90% 89
May .... 94% 95 94

Corn—
1 hardfUM14c^Nn' V—^Wheat—No. Etecf'.! ! ! 67% 68% 66% 68% 67%

D̂ec., 90%c; May, 96c bid. Sept. ... 41%

Write us for Special Letter en U. A 
Steel Corporation.

23 JORDAN STREET. 344i89

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET
73 LYON & PLUMMER72%

}»■ * ym
W'sTOOXs' AMD 'bONd'bROKBBS* 

,, . SI Melinda Street 
471J Telephones Main 71764.

711 14* Cable Addiess—-Lroaplna*

r
42% 41

Mav^.’ 47% 47% 46% 47%

ofÿ.»O„fetaTayPrOdUOewWeï0,“da|? ’̂ "i lïil \l\l S&

Hay—Thirty loads sold at *14 to 816 for 
r»ew and fl8 to *19 for old. ’
Grain— 1

Bahrtey: buih.V^’.'' ’ *» ” 00 '

Pea*, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ..............
Rye, bushel .........................  o 66
Buckwheat, bushel ..... 0 61 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton 
New hav, ton 
Hay, mixed ...

8 41% 42
44% 44Dec.. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

20.36 20.60 
18.76 18.90I ;

RibhMlKlt Sept. ... 10.87 10.90 10.82 \10.82 11.00
Jen ... 9.97 9.97 9.86 9787 10.00

Land—
0 60 I Sept. ... 11.07 11.10 11.00 11.00 11.17
.... I Jan. ... 10.66 10.65 10.45 10.47 10.62

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

T. C. E. WATT E. H. WATT

“Unlisted"
Stocks

VT/E win buy, sell or exchange SmA, 
Yv ja the following Companies t

Dominion Permanent Lees 
Sen A Hastings Savings tk 

Loan
Trusts A Quarante*
Canadian Mortgage A In

vestment
Reliance Loan A Savings ' 
Home Bank 
Starling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank

Also Insurance sod ladeetrial Steshe

We specialize in unlisted Poets.

0 53A .... 1 00
0 40

FULL STEAM AHEAD 
AT KIRKLAND LAKE

Profits Too Big to Ignorc-e-gtcd 
Trade Is Slowing 

Down.

osil
LOCAL SPECULATORS Prev.

Open. High. Low. Ctoae. Close.

90% 89% 90 xe 89%
87% 88 87% *8» 87%

93% 92% 93%b 92

37% 36% 37xb 36%
36 36b 36%

39%b 39%

137 134% 137b 138%
137 134% 137h 133%
136 133 135%b 130%

II* 00 to *19 00 
14 00 16 00

Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 Of)
Straw, loose, ton

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bushel....*1 20 to *1 35 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy..*0 25 to 10 SO 
Eggs. new. dozen .... 0 28 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey*, dressed, lb....*0 IS to *0 20 | Nov
Ducks, spring, lb................ o 18 0 18 ...........Spring chickens, dressed, D* gpj(t

MADE MONEY IN CORN Railway earning* In Canada during
July made the poorest comparative

. ~ showing of any month of the year to Erickson Perkins A Co (J. G. Beaty)

=■ 5 E
Short Crop. month the increase was 3.4 per cent. In «W stock was bid up to within a point I SWASTIKA, Aug. 12—Activity

Juve 6.1. in May 7.5. in April 7*6, in the price of the new stock when Is- J tlnues unabated in the Kirkland T^ke 
Several Toronto speculators have made I^arch 7’8’in February 4, In January 20. ®',®d> t,‘îe,Ln,lb" Pacific treasury camp. At the Tough^Oakes d Twk

big money In corn In the Chl'anonif rhe a,owlnK down is, of course, quite &tock le called, altho the normal differ- Hughes and the other work I no- ntv

^t^^s.yg*^sissra.‘ias,*g

ElTs^rF"ls=e"*"i«.«iKEs-srMnLr.y^s.tX”- "Stswould gWcVpromV 1 200000 bushcl8 in^ f°r W bMng 4 6 per c«t ahead and ‘he accrued profits were too lirge CVnl.thf ^6-foot level of the 
That the United statee^-orn crop hae ?f laSt ye?r; -T»hi8 comoares with, an '?"or{7 We think there was good °a^tecim«n?er frn^°Wfh a* the

undergone tremendous damage cannot ln'rc'ase_of 4.8 for three weeks of the l b Responsible statements A from ‘he Pay
now ha doubted. Two Chicago experts mor*th. 7 in June, 8.2 in May. 2.7 in ^erf m.a(*e a® to reductions in various ®tr^ak. 18 inches wide, r^n about $495 
In eetlmating the yeild agree on 2 500 - Apri,t 5 5 in March. 4.1 In February* 6teei Prices. Tills Is in Une with known *1 d ,t0 the ton- Acr<>88 the balance
000,000 bushel», which would be * the and!3 9 In January. Three big systems, conditions thruoul the world- The 01 the 8haft an average of, $64 was
smallest crop in ten years. Considering the Missouri. Kansas and Texas, the Bteel trade is slowing down. ^ shown in the assay.
the great^ increase In consumption de- International Great Northern and the ---------- The Wright-Hargraves, which ad-

nfMif SSLWu and al8° ,the Louis Southv/estern reported big EIJROPFAN TMVTGTAd Joins the Foster, is also a rich propo-
during 1908 4and 9V- noUTwm,Mhh^ decrea8es last tUKUrtAN INVESTOR altion. A half Interest In these claims
surorfsed to see !hc“graln un around -----------■ IS MORF rONFinCMT I was turned over for *176.000 recently.
the dollar mark before nextP summer DIVIDE1ND PAYMF.NTS 3 MUKfc, CONFIDENT Kirkland Lake enriched area thus far
That figure waa only reached once, dur- _ ifxwi * ----------- covers about four miles by one and a
in, an attempted corner In 1692. I SHOULD HELP MARKET Improwd Prospects Reflected by Cross'"'^’the^te?. ^moa^dteectl?

London Market----- Dividend on in 8 northeasterly direction. In the
I English Marcnni llne of ‘his run the Harrington, Teck-

6 marconi. I Hughes. Hun ton and Tough-Oakes
. IXÎNDONT Ai.. - , I claims, which are regarded as e*pe-

vVf .Ja UN’ A fi' 13-—The stock mar- clallv promising, 
ket today was m.,re active and stronger
than, for some time past. Sir Edward I PAD AI T* I A VC AllTDirr 
Greys speech yesterday and the pros- COBALT LAKE OUTPUT
in* /h/lLr, c’omfrrla‘)le money conditions ON ÇTC A OV DACTC
L«ith . autumil bwmg le the expected ON 5 I LADY BASIS

rdth n?JX wcre mainly responsible _______
tor the Improvement which wan m«.t
prominent in Home Ralls and Mexican Enlarged Mill Is Working flde^'^nd^r^dUy ^lel'i^  ̂faCt°ril-V—to

uî^erh’th*Ut Marconl «took eased off 
cent dtvWnd°UnCement °f a ten per

Wheel—
Oct. .... 90x 
Dec. .
May .... 92% 

Oats—
Oct............ 37

New Gold Camp Makes Rapid 
Progress—Rich Samples 

From Tough-Oakes.

if:8 00

Dec. 36 36
Mav . 

Fhax
39% 39% 39% TORONTi0 32

Oct. 1
Brazilian \. 
Burt F. »... 
Can. Bread.. 
C. Dairy pr.. 
Cement 
C. Loco. pr. .1 
C. P. R.i... .2 
Dom, Can. .. 
Dul. Sup. ... 
Macdonald ..
Mackay ..........

do. pref.
M. Leaf pr. 
Monarch pr.. 
P. Burt pr...
P. Rico .........
Rogers ............
Saw. M. pr.. 
Hpanleh .... 
Steel Co. ... 

do. pref. ...
Tor. Ry............
Twin City .. 
Winnipeg ...

Port la ga, .... 
Crown R. ... 
Holllnger .,14

Commerce ... 
Dominion ...

- Imperial .........
Merchants’ ..
Royal ..............
Ftandard .... 
Toronto .... J

Can. Land. .1

lb. 0 22 0 25

. 0 18 

. 0 16

Spring chickens, alive,
lb.........................

Fowl, per lb..
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.88 00 to *9 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 00 13 50
Reef, choice aides, cwt. .10 00 ------
Beef, medium, cwt.........  9 «0
Beef, common, cwt...
Mutton, cwt...............................7 00
Veals, cwt.................................10 00
pressed hogs, cwt............13 50
Spring tomba, cwt

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 18—Cloee—Wheat 
—Sept.. 86*«o; Dec., 89%c; May. 95c; No. 
1 hard. 89%c; No. 1 northern, 87%c to 
89» c: No. •> do.. §5%c to 87%c.

Cor-_Vo. 3 yellow. 76 %c to 77c.
OatF—No. 3 white. 33 %c to 40%c. ■»
Rvr—No. 2 57%c to 59%c.
Flour—Unchanged,

11 00
9 666 00

Watt & Watt10 00 
14 00
18 76 

16 00 18 00
M to! -Vr

801-2 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO

Male 7242-7343-7244
The Present SituationFARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

H,ar>awNOcar1' SS. ’SÜV/.-»11, Z* ™
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairv .0 34 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 25 
Butter, store lots .
Cheese, old. per lb.
Cheese, new. lb....
Eg*», new-laid ..
Honey, extracted, lb............0 Ï2

and the outlook Is reviewed In 
10 00 I Circular, 
n «« Prie**,of aecurltl*» of all classes—Govern- I
0 25 !r,fnt _and Municipal Bonds: Bank, Trust, -
X Vi Loan Shares; Preferred and Common Stocks
n ;? *2 considerably lower a* a whole than the
n figures early In the year, and the yields
J respondlngly more attractive.
0 14% Investors now have exceptional 
0 26 ment opportunities.
0 13 I Copy of Circular on

our A/Ugust

0 20NEXT STEEL REPORT .. 0 15 
.. 0 14„ __ „ , Many Disbursements Due Next

WILL BE POOR ONE Month—Numerous Payments
Being Made Now.

F’l
Inveat-0 24

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Linitsii

Profits of Dominion 
Canner», Limited, 
lest year were four 
and one-half times 
the Bond Interest 
requirements.

Baquet.
V»I i

Further Falling Off in Unfilled 
^ Tonnage Is Likely This 
■, • 1 Month.

HIDES AND SKINS.
September dividende In Canada will 

run Into a material amount and may be 
expected to have some influence In the 
«lock exchange.;. Already several cor- 

' NEW YORK a i.-- 10 : vr,u-„ i poratlons have declared dtebursemetns.

te-—ESd «famL^ofr°lnatimfli7d1 rP01t a further Among the concerns which have al- 
*Thl *P bnflUed tonnage in Au- ready declar. rl dividends, payable in 

jruct. 1 he decitase, however, may be September, are the following:
chfr so,newhat by a shrinkage in Mldcellani ju*: Detroit lTnited. 1 1-2
shlpmentH altho there has been no per cent, for quarter; International 
heavy falling off in production to date- Coal and Cck?, quarter 1 ; Kerr Lake 
United States Steel 1» probably running Mining, quarter. 2»c: Lake of Woods.
;ü0ni .pev cent’ to'8 per cent, below quarter, .’ on common and 1 3-4 on 
the high record of a^short time, ago. preferred ; Winnipeg Paint

Steel orders have been decreasing ,la,f >'®ar. 3 1-2.
•teadlly since October, 1912. In that Banks: Commerce 2 1-2, Hamilton 
mqnth new business, estimated, was „ Borne 1 3-4. Montreal 2.1-2. Ottawa 
received at tne rate of 75,000 tons per rJ"Tp.hp<' ’ 9-4. Royal 3 .Toronto Î 3-4 
day. Thorp was a gradual decline to and 1 nlcln 2’ An these are quarterly 
the end of May, 1913. A alight Im- paymen,sr
provement has been noted, over the <he dlvtdends which will be .
hub two months. New business in Mav i n-d ’wfei! „no" and 8«Pt. 1 arc: 
was 20,800 tons per day; it is now ‘4 - I aî». *" pf,r cent- for quarter.
600 tons. ‘ ’ I Buffalo Mines extra 3. Canada Cement

preferred, quarter i 3-4. Canadian Con
verters, quarter 1, Cobalt Lake Interim.
- 1-2. Crown Reserve

A. E. AMES & CO.ssruxt&s. %ssr ,t
„ 4 , —Hides—
No. 1 ^Npected steers
No!*** 2C°Tnepected steers

No. 3 Inspected steer», '3 ‘
cow* and bulls..............

City hide», flat .....................
Country hides, cured..........

iCalfskins, per lb...................
Lambskins and pelt» ....
Sheepskins ................................
Horsehair, per lb...................
Horeehldes. No. 1..................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ...
„ —Wool.—
Coarse, unwashed .........
Fine, unwashed ..............
Coerge, washed ............
Fine, washed .....................

Member» EitaMi.hed 1889 Union 
Toronto Stock Investment Bank Bnilding 

Exckenfo Banker»Satis- Toronto
24 tfi;

McKinley Vein.
5%-DEBENTURESl/ Brin11COBALT, Aug. 13.—’For the past 

two months the Cobalt Lake produc
tion has been on a 25.000 ounce a week 

. , —v 1 basis, and the months of June
ALEXO NICKEL MINE Jmy each show an output of 100,000

- ivtllTE. ounce» of silver. Of this amount 80.-

IS making good r„r,T,17,.T”f»,n’S,i'r.Kr !î:

ed15
13% Ruoomci! TORONTO

DOMINION BONI. BVILDINO
MONTREAL

Dominion Express Betldtog

16
04520and Our 6 per cent, de

bentures are a par

ticularly attractive 
Investment at pre

sent prices, 
only profitable but 
ssfe, the principal 
and Interest being 

guaranteed by our 
entire aaeete.

50 1 85
25 0 37

=and Glass. 50w 66706% VANCOUVERWINNIPEG ÜLONDON, Eng.other 20.000 ounces Is from high-grade 
sorted underground.

Since June the mill has been aver
aging 170 tons dally. As_the classifi
cations are adjusted and perfected tt 
Is expected that this capacity can be 
Stepped up to eventually 200 tons daiiy 
with the 40 stamps.

X crosscut will be started shortly 
fro A the 225-foot level of No. 6 shaft 
for another McKinley vein which cuts 
Into Cobalt Lake 
southern end of the lake.

15 =:Over a Million Pounds of Ore 
snipped Last Month—A New 

Record.
™*ALT. Aug. 13—The feature of

tarloUmlnlnPnV?ntS trom N°rthern On- 
tarlo mining camps Is the exception
ally heavy output of the Alexo mine at 
Iroquois Falls for the month. Twentv-
SSk’sen” r'f ?lekel ore’ containing l,. 
088.o00 pounds, were sent from Iro 
quote Falls station by this 
to the Mond Nickel Co.

This Is the heaviest monthly output 
e\er made from the quarrying opera
tions conducted by this Infant nickel 
company of Tlmtekamlng. In the past 
six months many cars have been ship
ped and the output has 
the neighborhood of 6 
monthly.

17 Not34
t 26

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

p^'cizr. ?ou,?^FToro"to- *»ba»-
Edo™ dT^edpath^- .I*wrence " 14 M

do. do. Acadia. ............
Beaver, granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ................

In barrels, 6c per cwt.
5c less.

Stock», Bond», Cotton. Grata*THIS LOOKS LIKE
A REAL GOLD MINE

4 50■ . 1 . „ monthly and
bonus ;>. Dominion Bridge, quarter. 3, 
Kamintstiauia T’nwer.
Penmans I-irriteri.

4 45

Erickson Perkins & Co.-. 4 36
.. 4 in 

more; ear lot».
property at. theI

1quarter 1 1-4. 
„ .. quarter 1. Seneca
Superior Mining, lu-rnontbly, 10. The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Compiny 
12 King Street West, Toronto.

. Members

*• V- STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADS 
Correspondence Invited.

companyLong Lake l^ropcrtx, Owned bvi -----
‘ Drummonds, Produces Thou- HUDSON MOTOR CO 

sand Dollars Daily.

MOVE HEADQUARTERS 
OF K. AND P. RY.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations 
10110W8 ;‘tl CUTS JUICY “MELON” are as

Now Absorbed by C. P. R„ Head 
Offices Will Be in Mont

real.
..KJ^OflTON. Aug. 13.—NSnectel.)__At

annual meeting today of the directors 
and shareholder* of the Kingston and 
Pembroke Railway, the head offlre 
transferred from Kingston to Montreal, 
the road having been taken over l,y ,he 
C. F. R. Those present v.er,.- 
Baker, H. P. Tlmm^rmPn. Mont’oal. XV
rndNTC*Re' - M S,: Rob,rt Crawford 
and J. B. Wallace, Kingston.

The following new directors were el
ected: W. D. Matthews, Toronto : T* Me- 
NJcholl 1 G. Ogden, ,G. M. PcHWorth, 
W R. Baker, E. W. Beattte. A. rt. Crcfl- 
man. K.C., and E. Suckivy of Mcntreal
and IV V NlnVI. nf Kin

at Ottawa i:i 8M.000 batches ten- year "nded .Tul- 31
day intervals for some time now and fi?»’00’000’ ,n''rMSf' of 83,500,000 
the supply will not give out for some 
time to come ; in fact, the company te 
so confUdont In tim future of thts pro
perty that steps will Immediately he 
taken to double the plant’s producing 
capacity.—-Sudbury Star.

Ontario oetz—No. 2. 34c to 36c 
bushel, outside: 36c to 37c. track 
ronto; new rats. 32c to 36c. outside" c WM. A. LEE & SONaveraged in 

to 10 cars 14 Klag St. W.
TORONTOareanlF?X", nCL’I" at Toronto I Estate.

ÎT®.’ t rsf patents, 85.50, tn cotton 10c 
more: second patents. *5, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 14.80. In Jute.

Insurance and Financial 
Brokers. Telephone Stain 6790.SWASTIKA IS NOW

GETTING GOOD ORE
were
over 246tf

MONEY TO LOAN
3 36^: N»’ GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire.

SHHiF« ^ liÉ SF&El
W.nltob. . .. sura nee effected. «tfWh**f — 1 "jfrth—n •’« ''>0*--.* Rt. Phone M. 9*3 and P 0*7

0

9EAVY FIRE LOSSii§ : jiv., e|t- | , j j e
■

STV ASTIKA. Aug. 13.—At the Swas
tika property some very fine ore is be
ing milled at the present time. Mean
while developments continue satisfac
tory. There eeems to be a large ton
nage of ore about the 100-foot level, 
where sloping Is now being done. This

jr-n, ' ~e.«d^vTlne*.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTIBID AOCOUNTAKTJ

NEW YORK. Aug. 13.- The Monthly 
This t.s the gold property owned and | shovvs’sîn «fin coîn’.^T^ , ampliation 

operated by the Drummonds of Monti 9^^, and Canada in Ju v T"ni,pd 
real ^llr. R. W. Brigstocke te In | with "$15 219 100 to same1" Vomparcd

/ X
Warn*, i M '

20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

s^jnonth lastT„
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 14, 1913. 18

MONTREAL STOCKS 
ACTIVE AND STRONG

RIDICULE TALK OF
BONUS ON U. S. STEEL CATTLE TRADE 

REMAINED STEADY THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAthe stock marketsK *

I. Vlce-Prea

Big Surplus This Year Will Go 
For New Construction 

Work.

WITH WHICH IS UNITED. TORONTO STOCKS Can. Perm..-.HZ ...
_ —Bond*.-
Can. Breed.. 89*4 ...

M,sw,oee
■xi.ion.ooe
010,000,000

I100

THE TRADERS HUNK OF CANADAloo
Buying Dertoand Was in Evi

dence and Prices Made 
■_ * Response.

Lambs Were Higher—Sheep, 
Calves and Hogs Un

changed.

Aug. 12. Aug. 1*. 
Vek Bid. Ask. Bid. 

, 91V 91% 91% 91
. 138 136 138 136
. ... 141% ... 144

NEW YORK STOCKSassis
the men1 
■e ready cash 
ica one's way.

INCORPORATED IMSnee NEW YORK. Aug. 18 —Reports have 
been current in Wall street that as a 
result of large amount of money 

United States Steel has spent for new 
construction, shareholders would re
ceive a bonus before the close of the 
current year. Interests Identified with 
the United States Steel ridicule these 
rumors.

The corporation will probably show 
a surplus of between 830.000.000 and 
$35,000.000 this year. Practically all 
of this will go Into new construction- 
In view of the expected early passage 
of the Underwood tariff bill, the money 
•situation, the Steel suit and the un
certainty prevailing as to the course of 
the steel Industry, it is not likely that 
United States Site" will consider any 
proposition looking towards an In
crease In dividends to shareholders.

l^k. com- . 

Pill Telephone .. 
nart K. N. com.. 
lie. gj?e,(^jrod j

In
Erickson Perkins £ Co., 14 West King 

report today’s fluctuations on the 
New Fork Stock Exchange as follows:

—Railroads—
Op. High. I.ow. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 91% 98% 97% 88 2,100
Atl. Coast ..123 123% 123 123
B. & Ohio.... 97 ..............................
g- R- T.......... 90 90 89% 89% 2,100

V. R............220% 222% 219% 221 9.900
Ches. & O... 57% 67% 67% 67% 2.000
Chic. G. W... 14% ... .
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul ..108% 109% 108 108 .........
Ch C. & N.W.131 131 130% 130% 200
Pel. & Pack.416 ... .
Erie .................. 29% 30 29% 29% 11,100

d°- l»t Pr-. 47% 48 47% 47% 1,200
Ot- JNor. pr.. 129% 129% 128% 128% 1.700
P> Cent................107% 109% 107% 109 1,200
Inter Met. .. 16% 16% 16% 16% l.lOO

do. prêt. ... 61% 61% 60% 60% 2.600
E- P. SouU,. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Eehlgh Val..163% 163% 162% 162% 2.400
E. & N.......... 136% 135% 135% 136% 200
Minn., St. P.

& S.S.M. ..131 132% 131 132% 300
M. , K. A T.. 24% 24% 24 24%
Mo. Pac...........33% 33% 32% 38
2" C........... 99% 100 *9% 99%
N. Y.. Ont. &

Western ... 30%............... .. ...
N. A West. .107% 107% 107 101% 600
Nor. Pac. ...113 114 113 113% 3,900
Penna................113% 118% 113% 113%
Reading ..........161% 162% 160% 161%
Rock Isi. ... 19 19% 19 19%

do. pref. ... 30% 30% 30% 30%
St. L. & S F ,

2nd pref. '10 11% 9% 10%
South. Pac... 92 94% 91% 93%
South. Ry. . . 26% 26% 25% 25%
Third Ave. .. 36% 36% 36 36%
Union Pac.

ex-rights ‘..154% 166 164% 164%
United Rall’y

Inv. Co. 24 26 24 25
do. pref. ... 45 

Wabash . 
do.? pref. ... ».

Wls. Cent. ..49 ..........................
—Industrials—

A mal. Cop. .. 74 75%, 74 74% 22,100
Am. Beet S.. 28% 28% 27% 27% 600
Amer. Can... 86% 35% 34% 34%

V do. pref. ... 94% 94% 93% 93%
Am. Car & F. 47% 47% 47 47%
Am. Cot. Oil. 43%
Am. Lin...........10

do. pref. ... 25
Am. Loco. .. 34% 84% 84 84 • 600
Amer. Snuff

common ...165' 169% 166 168
Am. Smelt... 67% 69 67% 68%
Am. Sugar . .111%.................I. ...
Am. T. & T.129%...............................
Am. Tob. ...237% 237% 286% 236% 
Anaconda ... 37 37% 87 37%
Bette Steel .. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Chino .............. 40% 41 40% 40%
Cent. Leath.. 33  . ....
Con. Gas ...133% 133% 133% 133% 700
Corn Prod. .. 11% 12 11% 11% 6,300
Dis. Sec. ... 14
Gen. Elec. . .142%............................ ..
O N. Ore Cer. 36% 87% 8 6% 38% 8,400

40% 40% 300

• 26,000,000 
11,600,000 
12.600,000 

180,000.000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Asset»

! • • •#7978 « .•X- o; 94% ... 94%
19% 18% 19% 18% 
321s 32 31% 31

comlanater. Can Receipts of live stock at the Union 
,*rd* Jexterday were 84 care, comprls-
lambs si?81*1.®' 762 h°K"' 1188 sheep and.

6 2 ca„,vee and 4 horses.
atTT%esdanv’s nHnde °V*t,!e "teady 

Wflen-:the 'iua1^

r j® Pg w«?er
feed are ml .9ntarl° farmers who have 
ine thefr Tj »lng an opportunity of buy- 
aralnhnL,m at prlce* fiat will not
r thls 8eason- Surely, If the
In th.i, L»,rmeT" can pay dut>" and put 
OnMril ? tt e at Present prices, the On- 
Ihlte '“i: mer? ahould be able to put In 
pav'r 8UPP 5 when they have no duty to

Ho**, sheep and calves sold at steady 
to firm prices at Tuesday s quotations, 
but lambs were from 25 to 40 cente per 
cwt. higher.

Representative Sales
Corbett, Hall. Coughlin and Co. sold 

12 car loads: Seventy steers, 1160 to 121C 
lbs., at $6.40 to 86.60; butchers. 86.76 to 
86.26; cows, 84.60 to 86.40; bulls. $4.6( 
to 86.26; 12 milkers and springers, at $48 
to $68 each: 250 lambs, at 87.60: 50 sheep, 
at |4;76 to $5.26; 30 calves, at $7.50 tc 
$8.60.

Maybee and Wilson sold: 61 lambs, al 
*7.60; 16 lambs, at $7.86; 20 sheep, at 
$5; 28 calves, at $4.60; 1 deck of hogs, 
at $9.90, f.o.b. cars; 1 deck of hogs, at 
$10.25, fed and watered.

RICO and Whaley sold:
Buteheta—16, 1220 lbs., at $6.40: 10,

1070 lbs., at $6.36; 8. 1200 lbs., at 86.26: 
17, 1120 lbs., at $6; 3, 1110 lbs., at $6.70; 
12, 1220 lbs., at $6.70.

Cows—8, 1040 lbs., at $6.40; 3, 1080 lbs., 
at $6.40; 1. 1080 lbs., at $6.26; 7, 1050 lb»., 
at $5.26; 4, 1120 lbs., ai. *4.70. .

Stockers—1, 900 lbs., at $6.40; II, 090 
lbs., at $6.85; 2, 960 lbs., at SB.25; 6, 930 
lbs., at $5.15; 10, 850 lbs., at $5.16: 16, 
860 lbs., at $6; 16, TOO lbs., at $5: 1. 900 
lbs., at $6; 6. 985 lbs., at 55; 32, $00 lbs., 
at $4.76: 3, 740 lbs., at 8105: 1, 910 lbs.,
at $4.60; 2, 740 lbs., at $4.60; 2, 670 lbs.,
at $4.50; 3, 910 lbs., at $4.35; 9, C60 lbs.,
at 14.26; 26, 700 lbs., at 84.25; S, «00 lb*.,
at $4.26; 1. 820 lbs., at $4.25; 21, 700 lb»., 
at $4; 1, 800 lbs., at $4; 21, 760 lbs., at 
$4; 1, 660 lbs., at 18.50.

Calves—80, ,.t $3.60 to $8.75
Lambs—23, at $7 to 17.35.
Sheep—4, at $6.60; 1, at $4.60
Hogs—$2.
A. W. Maybee sold 24 stock heifers, 

660 lbs., at $4.25.
James Todd, farmer from near St. 

Thomas, sold the best load of export 
steers to the Harris Abattoir Co., weigh
ing 1366 lbs. each, at $6.86 per cwt. Mr. 
Todd bought these cattle on this market 
some time ago and fed them himself.

Representative Purchases
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

163 cattle: Beet butchers, at $6 to $6.60; 
medium butchers, at $6 to $6.75: good 
cows, at $4.60 to $6; common to fair 
cows, at $8 to $4.26; 250 hogs, at $10.15 
to $10.25, fed and watered ; 85 calves, at 
$4.50 to $8.75; 26 sheep, at $5 to $5.25; 160 

$7.60 per cwt. 
on Tuesday:

MONTREAL, Aug. 13.—Dealings in lo
cal stocks today were marked by a strong 
undertone, temporary uptrend of prices 
on Tuesday assuming the proportions of 
a more definite forward movement, In 
which practically thç entire list partici
pated. Leading issues rose 1 to 2% In 
the morning, and. while the market In
clined to dulness. In the afternoon, and 
stocks prominent In the morning advance 
fell back fractionally further advances 
were scored at other points. As a whole, 
the market closed strong at or near the 
highest of the day.

Continued strength and activity at New 
York furnished the main incentive to thé 
advance, and feeling on the local street 
thruout the day was more inclined to a 
hopeful view of the outlook than for some 
time past. Evidence that the recent con
gestion of new Issues In London is being 
removed, the success of the (LN.R. of
fering of short-term notes, and the better 
enquiry' for Canadian listed stocks from 
London were other Influences on market 
sentiment. With the market practically 
bare of stocks, prices responded easily to 
a buying demand, which, while not ag
gressive. was decidedly better than on 
the previous day.

C.P.R.. which rose 2%, to 222%, and 
closed 1% up on the day; Montreal, which 
rose 2%, to 236%, and held all but % of 
the rise, and Textile, which rose 1. to 
81%, and closed that price bid, were fcap
tures In the market.

Cm Cem. com
Jot. U com.. 61& preferred ..............

Can. Oen. Klee................
Csa. Mach, com... 45 
Can. Loco- com 

dA preferred
c P. R, .......
City Dairy- com 

da preferred 
Costumers’ Gas 
Drtn.it United ...
Dais. Canners ... 

do. preferred ... -i
Port. Steel Corp...........
Dont. Telegraph .. 103
Drtath-Sup...............
Else, Dev. pref.
Macdonald .............
Mackey com. .

de, preferred 
Maple Leacom.

do. preferred ... ...
Mexican Tv. & P.. oo W.
Montreal Power .. 201% . -0i„*
Monarch com. ... 75 ...

4o. preferred JJJ ss

64 290 Branches throughout Canada.9595 300110no iuo
Savings Department at a If Branches. *46

41)4M NEW YORK AOKNCY
Or. William and Cedar Ok

LONDON, ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St.

9v 87 90 87
320 % 220 221% 221 300

liW100v J 9»»
176176

FLEMING & MARVINlower; heavy, $9 to $9.26; mixed, $9.40 
to $9.46; yorkers, $9.60 to *9.66; pigs, 
$9.60 to $9.66: roughs. $8 to $8.10; stags, 
$7 to $7.76; dairies, $8.75 to $9.60:

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 600; active, 
lamb», 10c higher; others, steady; lambs, 
$6.60 to $7.86; yearlings, $4.60 to $8.60: 
wethers, $5.10 to $6.86: ewes, *2.60 to 
$4.76; sheep, mixed, $4.76 to $6.

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET

7070 100
68%69 67 69

t your home 
nember that 
ted for eta- 

I Investment 
suggestions, 
mind. Call

98
46%46% 47 Members of Standard Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 402».»

103
57%68 67 % 68

3222 »
36%36% 37

I
68% ...

37 60088%s;>83 81
66% NEW BANKS OPENED 

ACROSS THE BORDER
•d-T

434646 43
89%90 90

F. ASA HALL:o-President. GLASGOW, Aug. 1*.—Increased offer
ings. Trade ruled steady at the follow-, 
lng quotations: Scotch Bteern, 14% to 
15%: Irish, 14 to 15% , bulls, 12% to 18% 
cents.

65 700
3,100
1,800

w
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
M KING ST. WEST

Twelve New National Institutions 
Began Business During the 

Month of July.

Id;cN. S. Steel com .
Oglhrie com..............
Pac. ' Burt com...

do. preferred ...
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred .
Porto Rico Ry. ..
R. & O. Nav...........
Rogers com..............

do. preferred ...
Russell M.C. com .30 ... 30 ...

do.tpreferred ... 70 ... -0 •••
Sawyer-Massey ............ 80 ... »>•
sM'r&v:: iiô m 8

S4% :.. ü» x.
gleet of Can. com. 19 18% ■ •. 18%

do, preferred ... 85
Toeke Bros. com.. 42
Toronto Paper ... 93 
Toronto Ry. ..
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

400 :MSiRONTO 108
. 34% 86 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG. Aug. 1$.—Trading on the 
local wheat market was light In options, 
and prices were steady. Gat* and flax 
were steady. Flax cloeed 3%c higher. 
Cash wheat closed unchanged to lo 
higher. ..

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, »6o: No. 
•> jo 98c; No. 3 do., 88c; No. 4, 80c; No. 
6, 72%c; No. 6, 68c; feed, 60o; No. 3 
tough, *2%c: No. 4 dp., 73c; No. 6 do., 66c; 
No. 6 do., 60c; feed, tough, 64c.

Oat*—No. 2, C.W., 36c; No. 3, C.W., 
34%c: extra No. 1 feed, 3 4%c: No.^ feed, 
34%Ci No. 2 feed, 31%c.

Barley—No. 3, 45%c; No. 4, 44%c.
Flax—No. 1, N.W.C., $1 85: No. 2. C.W., 

$1.31; No. 3, C.W., $1.19.

ed-7
Toronto.S384% .. 600 Phone M. 3385.J 1 u'llll ||

J-xchange

& C O.

II5.3 WASHINGTON. Aug. 18—During the 
month of July, 1913, thirteen applica
tions to organise national banks were 
received. Of the applications pending 
aU were approved- In the same month 
twelve bank* with total capital of 
$460.000, were authorized to begin 
business, of which eight With capital 
of $200,000, had Individual capital of 
less than $50,000, and four, with capital 
of *260,000, had Individual capital of 
$60,000 or over.

On July 81, 1918. the total number of 
tied was 10,497, of 

business,

% ...82% .. . .
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON66% 57 I’i

104104
160 148 160 148
... ' 106

Member* b.amlsru aloe* and Mm.-. 
COBALT AND^PUltu* PINK STOCKS

at Celburae St. edU Main 315S-U5*

105

' MONTREAL STOCKS
Stock gxohange

•nd Brokers
LOUIS' J. WEST & CO.Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Bell Tel............144%
do. new .. .142 .............................»

Brazilian .... 91% 91% 91% 91%
Can. Car pr.,108 ... .................. « 6
Can. Cem. .. 81 *1% *1 $1% $06

do. pref. ... 89%..............................
Can. Cot...........36 ...............................

SO. P. R............220% 322% 220% 221%
Crown R. ...162 170 180 170
Detroit El. .. 70% 71% 70% 71%
D. Can. com. 70 70 „ 89 89
feiSa&'T4 « « ii

8a MfYn1 iin 'ii iiv

do. pref. ...100 ... ... ...
HUlcrest .... *7 88 87 88
Laurentlde . .147 ...............................

do. rts...............14 14% 1* 14
Mackay com.. 67 ... .... ...
Macdonald .. 37 87% 87 37
M.L.H. & P.904 106% 204 206%

do. rta ... 9 ...............................
Mont. Tram. ,

42
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

COBALT AN D PUKUUP1NK SIOUX 4 
Market Letter Free

CONFEDKHA’IION LIFE BUILDING 
Phones—Ua>. >1. U‘jd. Night. P. 1717

10... 1.
3406% 6 »% 6% 1,600 

17% 17% 14% 14% 2,800on All Leading 
anges.
Ince Invited.

vest, Toronto

s;>
43 10093 79 national banks o 

which 2929 had 
avlng

rganisea wai
discontinued

________ In existence 7498 banks, with
authorlzeed capital of $1.065.822,176 
and circulation outstanding, secured 
by bonds. $788,502,408.

137 139 138
42

... V.»
201

edBO•« : : 1.450
7.050 NIAGARA DISTRICT 

HAS BASKET FAMINE
le- 12,100 J. P. CANNON & CO..... 104%

. 196 194
Mine*.—

Con lata» ...................7.25 7.15 ... 7.15
Crown Reserve ...1.56 1.62 ... 1.70
Ballinger ................14.70 14.56 14.90 14.70
La Rose ........................... 2.20 2.30 2.21
Nipiselng Mines ... 8.85 9.00 8.85
Trethewey................. 26 23 2o 23

Banks.—

511800
126600RITY Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONOS BOUGHT A 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648-640 ed-7

L3100 ND

88 8 8Svre Je to be found la 
V* are prepared to 
suggestions for your

453700
With Ripening of Tomato Crop 

Situation Will Become 
Serious.

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 18.—(Spe
cial.)—Many growers of the Niagara 
district are complaining about the 
scarcity of fruit baskets. The bas
ket factories are working all night 
and day on orders received In the 
spring. The decision of the Dominion 
canners this year not to take certain 
lines of fruit on account of the big 
supply ahead has Increased the de
mand for baskets for shipping. When 
the rush of the late tomatoes begins 
within a few days the situation Is ex
pected to be worse.

1300 DISAPPEARANCE OF
NEGRO OFF STEAMER

' 190
49rr AND SOLD.

A & CO.
Bxcheiis*) 

Toronto.

100
3.900 Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

48

ton since Sunday. He suddenly disap
peared after the drowning of a negro 
named Roy le at Prescott last Sunday, 

negro left with another man to look 
the remains of the man. A search

616Stock
202% ... 203 25t Commerce ...........

Dominion ............
Hamilton ......... 7.
Imperial ................
Merchant*’ .........
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia .... 
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto .
Union

100213213% 213 16040024* 198198 666
874

3.100
1.000
3,900

i ... 208 207
188% ... 188% ...

111$
.. 202 I-•■ 202- ... L.. 216%

... 208-207

208

ACRAM & CO. 16 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phones Main $596-3896. 141The n

after —- -——— -- — - — *— mn,*
was made, and his hat was found on the 
wharf, but the man Is missing.

90074deb. ....... .. ...
Ottawa L. P.168 ...
Porto Rico .. 66

600
251 10Stock Exchange^

2
DBQNDS
1 Le A on U. A

Quebec Ry... 11 11% U 11%
R. * O. Nav. 106% 106% 106% 106% 
Spanish ..T\ 26% 26% 38%

215 25 Porcupine Legal Card»100. 208
. 204% ... J:204% ...
. 138 136 138 136

1^C' 167 165

180 183 180
185%

283400::al 26% 26 COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Soiled 
tore, Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

2 McIntyre
Moneta ' .......................
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Gold ..... ...
Porcupine Imperial ..........
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston East D.........
Rea Mines .
Standard ...
SwaStlka ......
West Dome .........

Sher. Wm*. ..\60 ...
do. pref. ... 17 ..............................

^nnt0RyBy-.ffi ioo i$4% 900 

Tucketts ,xl41 ... ....................

Guggenheim.. 40% 40% 
Int. Harv. . .108 
Int. Paper .. 10 
Mex. Pet. ... 58% 61

1.78STREET ltd —Loan, Trust,
Canada Landed .. 167 
Canada Perm. ... 183 
Cdlltral Canada .. ... 186%
Colonial Invest................ 79% ..
Dotn. Savings ... .
Ot. West. Perm... 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov,............ 133
Huron & Erie ..............
Imperial Loan ... 40
Landed Banking.
London & Can..
National Trust ..
Ontario J-oan .............

do. 20 p.c. paid..........  161%
Toronto Mort...................
Toronto Savings..........  200
Union Trust ......... 180

—"Bonds.—
89% 89

10200
.... ,is

9
10% 10 10% 

58% 61
Nat. Biscuit..121 121 120% 120%
Natl. Lead .. 40% 60
Nevada Cop.. 16%
Pac. T. & T. 29%
Pac. Mail ... 23 ... ......
Pitts. Coal .. 19% 19% 19% 19%

do. pref. ... 86% 85% 85
... 19% 19% 19%
8.. 25% 26% 26% 25%

65400 31%LUMMER erl15600 710200 1Vv-rtfikllM
SONS BROKERS v 

Toronto

79%
Commerce ...204 $04 208% 203%
Hochelaga . .162

t49% 49% 500 ■ 1% PUBLIC BUILDINGS AS 
LODGING HOUSES

7777 350 ASSASSINS SENT
AFTER SUN YAT SEN

18% 16% 
29% 29%

700 2%16% 1%5 lambs, at $7.46 to 
E. Ptiddy bought 

ohers, 960 to 1000 lbs., at $6.60 to $8.26; 
40 calves, at $8 to $0; 150 lambs, at $7.26; 
40 sheep, at $6.25; 100 hogs, at 110.35, fed 
and watered. On Wednesday Mr. Puddy 
bought: 100 lambs, at $7.26 to $7.60: 35 
calves, at $6.60 to $7; 26 light ewes, at

isst, gii .VW

t0CTiarîès McCurdy bought 93 butohsrs, 
000 to 1000 lbs., at $6.60 $$.$0.

Charles Maybee bought 1 load butchers,
10 lbs., at $6.66.

Armstrong bought It mincers

29% 26200 16xiouneimee . ,..
Merchants' ..181% ... 
Montreal ,...226%...

133 70 but.5..181%
....216%

.....122

R7S-9. %400212‘•LToaplnm* 212 7 *%100et 440 10Quebec ... 
Royal .... 
Union ....

..... 1686% 600 to133133 41,...215%...Ray Cop.
Rep. 1. &
S.S.S. & I... 30% ..................
Sears Roeb’k.177 ..................................
Tenn. Cop. .. 81% 32 31% 31%
Texas Oil . .119% 123% 119% 123 
U. 8. Rub.
U. S. Steel, 

do. pref. .. .108% 109 108% 108%
100%

18%121% ... 121% ...
316% ..; 216% Japanese Government Gives Po

lice Protection to Chinese 
Rebel Leaders.

•ÇQK10, Aug. 18/— (Can. Press.)— 
One hundred assassina are reported 
by the Japanese newspapers to have 
been sent to Japan to kill Dr. Sun Y at 
Sen, Huang Sing and other Chinese 
revolutionary fugitives, by provision
al .President Yti*n Shi Kat of China.

The Japanese government In con
sequence of theeq reports hag 
ranged to give police protection 
the leaders of the Chinese revolution 
who have sought aàylum In Japan. 
It declares, however, that It Will not 
permit Japan to be used as head
quarters for Chinese plotters.

32k NEW YORK CURB.
—Bonds/—

Quebec Ry... 48 ..................
Can. Power.. 49 ..................

100C. H. WATT 167167

I
1.000
4.006

Quotation* and transactions on the

S’ ssr
Asked.

300161% M. O. H. Calls Attention to 
Overcrowding Evil and 

Suggests Remedy.

1148 
206

14$stecT 
cks

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET Bid.... 62% 62% 62% 
... 65% 66% 6 4%

62%180 Buffalo. .............. ..
Dome Extension . 
Foley - 
Holllnger ..
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ... 
McKinley
Niplsslng................. ..
Rea Con.......................
Preston East Dome
Pearl Lake ..............
Stiver Leaf ..............
Stiver Queen ......
Swastika ..................

, Vlpond ..........................
Trethewey 
Yukon Gold ..............

2%X 58 2%85%
Erickson Perkins * Co. report prices 

as follows;
6 SX 88%Canada Bread .. 

Canada 1/Oco. t..
Dom. Canners .. 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Devel. .. 87
Mexican L. & P.. 89
Penman*
Rio Janeiro ......... 96
Spanish River ... 
Steel Co. of Can..

O’Brien\ " Prev.
Open. High. Lew, Close. Close.... 11.62 11.A 11.68 11.66 11.62

... 16.9» 11.67 10.99 11/66 11>04

... 10.98 11.03 10.93 10.94 10.98
.. 10.82 10.88 10.82 10.83 10.86

Mar. ... 10.93 16.96 10.90 10.90 10.99
May ... 10.96 11.00 10.94 10.94 11.00

BAR SILVER.

. 20do. fives . ..100% 160% 100% 
Utah Cop. .. 61% 51% 61% 
•Vlr. Car Çh. 26% .
W. U. Tel.. . 69 
West. Mfg. .. 65% 68 
Money .

Total sales, 612,700 shares.

23! 97 ;97 14%61% 16%99 Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

........... : 55
:: -87

”5 :::

jvn.15II or exchange Stocks 
g Companies :

SO 69% 68 68
66% 68 

. 2% 2% 2% 2%

' 960 
3,200

900 lbe..
James —— — — - - — _ ... .

and Bprlnaers, at $B0 to $62 each.
a Sanitary measures in Toronto are 
never Inactive. Dr. Hastings, M.O.H.; 
sees to that. In hie last report, Just 

to Issued, he states that there are 8,340 
lodgers In the various lodging houses 
in excess of the legal cubic space of 
rooms. This statement 1a merely a 
prelude to a warning that the bugles

1% 113-16
8%Jan. 994ment Lows 

Savings Jk
% %94%94% 96 LIVE STOCK MARKET ar-1 C.P.R.•_# •7777 30 35BRITISH CONSOLS94% ... 94% 94

i=mr=psi
The offerings thle morning were 1100 
cattle, 1000 sheep and lambs, 1200 hogs, 
and 250 calves.

There was some disposition on the part 
of butchers and packers to operate today, 
and In consequence a more active trade 
was done In cattle at steady prices. The 
demand was principally for the best 
grades, of which the supply was fair; In 
fact, the quality of the stock now com
ing forward Is commencing to show 
some Improvement. Choice steers soid at 
16.61): good at $6 to 86.25; fair, at 15.25 
to $5.75. and the lower grades from that 
down to $4 per cwt. A few choice butch
ers' cows brought. $5.25 to $5.50, but the 
bulk of the trading was done tn * class 
ranging from $4.50 to $5, with common 
at 83.50 to $4 per cwt.

Small meats active, but lambs continue 
w"ak.with prices 2Sc to 60c cwt. lower.. 
with sales of western stock at $6.60, and 
Quebec at $5.60 to $6 per cwt. There was 
no change in sheep, sales being «made at 
$4 to $4.50 per cwt. The demand for 
calves was rood, at prices ranging from
$3 to $12 each, as to size and quality. „ . . .. .____ . ... _ _ ,__

Hogs were quiet, and prices for select- ^rrie^o^^e vârt'oûi><hoïnlfe^rre*înt’ 
ed lots were 20c per cwt. lower, at 110.50, boards repre**nt'
and rough stock sold at $9.50 to $10 per C(J at the conference, 
cwt.. weighed off cars.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

5
4Tuesday. Wednesday. !E j

.... 25

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

High. Low. CL 
12 91% 91%

ii% i» 19

3i% ii 'si%

Tuesday. Wednesday.

S! ’Mr.::::::: SSV«* 88
Mexican dollars .... 47c 4io

6Consols, for money... 73% 
Consols, for account.. 78%

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

73%rage & la in 174Sales.Op. 35
786Brazilian ... 91% 9 

» Burt F. N... 79% .
‘ Can. Bread.. 19 

C. Dairy pr.. 98
Cement .........  31
C. Loco. pr.. 88%
C. P. R.i.
Dom. Can.
Dul. Sup. ... 68 
Macdonald . 37
Mackay*......... 82 S3 82 S3

do. pref. ... 67-- ..
M. I^eaf pr.. 90,%
Monarch 
P. Burt 
P. Rico ..
Rogers ...
Saw, M. pr.. 91 
Spanish 
Steel Co.

do. pref.
Tor. Ry. .
Twin City ..106%
Winnipeg ...194

2%* Savings 1 have sounded cease firing In the Balk
ans and that * stampede of Maee- 

-donlans, Bulgarians and Greeks ter 
Toronto may be expected. “And we

HOLD CONFERENCE
AT GENEVA PARK

110 TORONTO CURB.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Gt. Northern 10 10% 10 16% 4,000
Dome Ex. ., 7 
Gould
Pearl Lake ., 32

MINING QUOTATIONS.Bongard, Ryereon A Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

35 —Standard-55>wn Bank 
I Industrial Sleek*

unlisted stock».

Cobalt Stocks—222 222% 22i% 221%
68% 68% 68% 68%

90 1,000
2.000Sell. BunsTuesday. Wednesday. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Opening ..................... 98% 94 94 94%
Closing ...................... 93% M% 93% 94%

100 Bailey .......................................... 1. 7
Beaver Consolidated .... 32
Buffalo ...........................
Ohambera-Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Lake ............
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ...........................
Gifford .........................
Gould ..............................
Great Northern ....
Green-Meehan ..........
Hargraves ...................
Kerr Lake.....................
La Rose ............................
McKIn.-Dar.-Bavage
Niplsslng .......................
Ottsse .............................
Peterson Letke ..........
Right of Way ..
flllver Leaf .........
Silver Queen ...
Tlm'akamlng 
T-ethewey ....
Wettlaufer .........

Porcunlne—
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake . .
Folev O’Brien ,
HplHnger ......... ..
Jupiter ................

have no more accommodation for 
those people today than wé had a 
year ago," he adds. He advises that 

! the board of health hunt up some 
public buildings that could 6» fitted 

Five committees of the Presbyterian ; UD for accommodating those Imml- 
General Assembly have arranged for a j grants until permanent aocommoda- 
conferrnce at Geneva Park, near Orillia, ; tlon Is available, 
from Aug. 19 to 28. The leaders of the 
three committees, missions, social service, 
young people’s societies, publications, ar.d 
deaconeewee will! Vonduct the various 
sections. Those attending will stay at 
cottages, or camp In tents at the park.
Each evening there will be a public ad
dress. The speakers will Include the 
moderator of the general assembly, Rev.

Presbyterian Committees Plan 
Ten Days’ Meeting to Start 

Next Week.

50050 31100 2.40 2.20
10 STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE. z18%:: 11ftWatt MONEY MARKET13 60%
1.6810. . 88

■ ■ 84% ...
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.£ .1.71Bank of England discount rate, 4% 

per cent. Open market discount rate In 
London for abort bills, 3% per cent. > Xew 
York call loans, open 2% per cent.,1 high 
2% per0cent., low 2% per cent., close 2% 
per cent. Call money in Toronto, 6% to 
7 per cent.

stocs sxcHAny 

[Bank Building 
NTO

Cobalts—
Bailey .............. 6% . ..
Reaver ....... 30% .31 30% 30% 1,000
Cr. Reserve . .163 170 160 170 1.706
Foster ............ 8 ..............................
Gould ..................3% 3% 3 3
Gt. Northern 11 11 9

do. b80 ... 10% ...
Cr.-Meehan ..
Kerr Lake .. 3*0 
IsiBose ....225 
McKinley 
Nlpleetng
Peterson .... 19%..............................
Timlekiimlng 24% 26 24% 26 2.200

Porcupines—
Crown Chart M..............................
Dome Ex. .. 7% .
Dome Ltke . 22 23 22 23
Peirl Lake .. .32 32 31% 82

do. bSO ... 35 ....................................
Preston ......... 2 ..............................
Swastika ... 4 ...............................

Sales. 69,260.

7 42067 500t 4%
i149 2%2% Mortality statistics show that the 

general death rate in the city for 
last July is 8 1-2 per cent, lower than 
for July, 1912.

Dr. Hastings reports that the deal
ing with cases of measles would be 
more effective If one of the buildings 
of the old general hospital were 
utilized.

4 10% 10
26 26% 25 26%
18% 19 18% 19

356 500% %50’243.7244 7,000 
16.500 
4.000

% % % % 8.000

228 225 228

4 2à 2285 ...............................
138% 138% 138 1*8

2ÔÔ 194 206
—Mines.—

103.45 3.40
86 2.28 • 2.20
26 FOREIGN EXCHANGE 1.76 1.73

140 6008.90 8.80
Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

601% 1U
30Coniagas ....726

Crown R. ...160 170 160 170 1,500
Holllnger .,14.75 14.75 14.70 14.75

-a-Banks.— „
Commerce .. .203 203% 203 203% 28
Dominion .213 213% 213 213% 118
Imperial ...........208 ..................
Merchants’ . .181%..................
Royal .................215 ..................
Standard . ...208 ..................
Toronto ........... 204 .....................

—Trust and Loan.

200.... 20 19% 175 ... ... ...
895 895 890 890 1503%

390 300—Between Banks— 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y. fds. .1-16 pm. 3-32 pm. 
Mont. fds.par.
SI cr. 80 d.8% 
do. drm.9 17 

Cable tr. .9%

3%BOND KINGSTON TO HAVE
A HORSE PARADE

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 
9 to 9%

5
25. 26

.. 26
. 12%

KINGSTON ORANGEMENLtimitsd 1.000
1.000
1.800
8.600
1.000
2.300

20par. ^

9 9-lfi" 9 13-16 - 9 16-16 
9 21-32 9 15-16 - 10 1-16 

—Rates In New York—

25 It KINGSTON. Aug. IS.—(Special.)—
The Orangemen of this district held a 
big picnic at Latimer. Addresses were 
delivered by Dr. J W Edwardz. M.P.,
gan!1 Ottawa,“and Ja*1* Berney^Klngston", will be awarded In different classes.

pminion 
kiited, 
re four 
f times 
terest

6 KINGSTON,-32 » 13.—(Special)—Aug.
With a view of encouraging kindness to 
horses, the humane society is conducting 
a horse parade on labor day, when prises

P7AST BUFFALO. Aug. 1$.—Cattle— 
Rerelnt ■.’ 100: steady.

Veal»—Receipts, 200: nctlve and st-ady: 
$6 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 1600: slow, 10 to 26c

19 Vi.. 23
"7

16 22t
25 Actual. Posted. .is.no 

.. 26
700sterling, 60 days sight... 483 

Sterling, demand ................ 486.45
484 14.70

Can. Lend. . .157 30 487% 25%
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pro:August Furniture Sale—Friday Bargains
*rm ph*lrs *nd Arm Rockers, built of solid oak. In fumed finish, with uphol- 

•tercel seats in roan skin. Regularly $7.60 and $8.00. August Furniture Friday bar-
*ain................................................................... - 1 .................... 5.45

ished fumed, and 
August Furniture

. , ..................... 8.90
Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, built of selected oak, fumed finish, with leather 

upholstering. Regularly $17.60 and $18.00. August Furniture Friday bargain 12,65 
Morris Arm Chairs, with frames of selected quartered oak, rich fumed finish, 

loose cushion, leather covered seat and back. Regularly $23.50. August Furniture 
r riday bargain............................................. ...................................................................................... jg

Settees, in genuine quartered oak, fumed finish, fitted with loose cushion, covered 
in genuine Spanish leather. Regularly $67.50. August Furniture Friday bar-
sain ............................................................................................................................................................ 49.70

Davenports, with frame of solid mahogany, and deep, comfortable upholstering 
“ striped denim. Regularly $60.00. August Furniture Friday bargain 44 OO

China Cabinets, in fumed oak, with lots of display space. Regularly $44.00. 
August Furniture Friday bargain ...... ..................................................................... ‘

, , B“!fct8’ high-grade throughout, selected quartered oak and fumed finish.
ularly $86.00. August Furniture Friday bargain..................................................... X <wv

i i mise*on design, In fumed oak, good cupboard and drawer space. Reg
ularly $61.00. August Furniture Friday bargain.......................................................... 42 00
. ?,Uoffete’ bul*1 of thoroughly seasoned hardwood, in quartered oak finish Regu
larly $18.90. August, Furniture Friday bargain ............................................................. <u

. Bedroom Chairp and Rockers, in golden finished quartered oak. Regularly $3 76 
and $4.00. August Furniture Friday bargain................................... ' 2 on

°rener8', izi qLa?nere? oak wlth three deep drawers,’ 'and bevêlM piate
mirror. Regularly $7.60. August Furniture Friday bargain...........  S OK
... °re.ecer8' in golden oak finish, good roomy drawers and heavy mirror.' Réguladv 
$10.60. August Furniture Friday bargain............................... .1

Br™8 B?d8tead?’ ln fil standard widths, and in bright finish.' ' Regularly $1196 
August Furniture Friday bargain................................................................................. ... * 90

n I

argain Suits for Men $4.95s:
i' REGULAR VALUES $10.00 AND $12.00.

A Day of Unusual Promise 
in Our Friday Bargain 
List, and Every Promise 
Guaranteed of Fulfillment. 
Come at 8.30 To-morrow.

100 Mens Fashionable Two-piece Suits, made from tweeds and homespun cloths, 
ln all the new colors and patterns; smartly tailored, with the new single-breasted 
coat half lined. Trousers with belt and side straps. Regularly- $10.00 and $12 00
Krt<lay.................................................................................... ...................................... 4.95

Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, frames are ln genuine oak, 
Vseats are upholstered In roan skin. Regularly $12.60 and $13.00 

Friday bargain................................... Ai
MEN’S BIG VALUE TWEED TROUSERS.

Made from a serviceable tweed, ln assorted colors and patterns; every uair (■ 
strongly tailored. Friday *

:
t

.98
MEN’S WASH VESTS.

Single-breasted, assorted patterns. Worth twice the price. Friday ....
■ fi" Local Brd

nant B 

Bonds A 
Market 
That C 
Compel 
Régulai]

• .50?
BIG CLEARING OF BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.

Made from reliable English tweeds, ln assorted colors and patterns. Coats are 
double-breasted, and the pants are good size bloomers, with strap and buckles- g tronc 
good wearing linings, and best tailoring. Sizes 24 to 30. To clear . e’

3

22.00 2.98Reg- BOYS’ WASH SUITS.
Russian styles, sailor blouse styles, and little Buster styles, In blues 

linen colors and fancy patterns; will give good service for a boy from 3 to io 
Regularly $1.00. To clear................... .. .................. ...........................................

\
natural

years.1 .69m BOYS’ TWEED BLOOMER PANTS.
; Assorted tweed bloomers, from reliable English tweed cloths; well mnrt« .,4 

strong. Sizes 24 to 30. To clear......................................................................
(Mala Fleer) ...................

WOMEN’S BELTS.
600 only Women'» Belts, 
In fancy elastic, silk 
and suede, all celere, 
Including black, 
larly 26c and 60c
day. each....................16
Lisle Thread Olevea, 
wrist length, two dome 
faetenere, perfect finish, 
black only, else» 6(4 to 8. 
26c value. Friday .12(4

Optical Werk Well 
Done (2nd Floor) Toronto s 

gilt-edged in 
large block 
bonds Just « 
10. It was i 
the United 6 
house in Loi 
chased the 
chased for 
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loaning marl 
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■ In connect 
, published in 

gardlng the 1 
following lett 
from George 
ere:
“The Toronto 

"Dear Sirs 
was handed 
ing. We. ref 
City of Toro 
he said that 
truth in it.

"The reasoi 
matter Is on 
submitted a 
000 of these 
declined as 11 
lutcly wllhhe 
bonds were i 
connection it 
you to see a 1 
directing to 
the matter, i 
close you he- 
In our opinio 
not acting In 
matter, 
enclose

1,000 Men’s Outing Shirts at 59c
Reversible collar or separate collar and double French cuffs; sev

eral different kinds of materials; sizes 14 to 18 ln the lot. Regularly
$1.00, $1.26 and $1.60. To clear Friday ............................. \.V..................... 59

Men’s Heavy Weight Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers, ln 
sizes 34 to 44; natural shade. Regularly 76c. Friday bargain.. .50 

260 Men’s Navy Blue Bathing Suits, two-piece style, trimmed white
or red. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain, a suit....................... ................59

2,000 Men's Pure Silk Neckties to go at half price, wide flowing
ends, in plain or fancy. Regularly 60c. Friday ...................................25

300 Men’s Belts, ln tan, grey, brown or black, all sizes, from 28 to 
41. Regularly 60c, 76c and $1.00. Friday bargain, each.....................39

(Main Floor).

Electric Fixtures11m 12 only, one-light Chain Pendants, fjS 
fitted1 with moonstone shade, suit
able for halls and sun-room. Reg. 'MJÊ 
ularly $2.26» for ..................... | I

One-light Chain Pendant, fitted S»v 
with bent amber lantern, suitable «Z, 
for halls. Regularly $3.50, for 2.25 I
_ Gooseneck I
Bracket, fitted with shade. Regu- S 
larly $1.00, for ..........

ill 50 Tunics New Things for Your Wardrobe
■ï

The daintiest beaded and 
•ssdk embroidered Tunics, par

ticularly good, as they have 
just arrived from Paris and are 
now on sale for the first time. 
Instead of value prices of 
$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00, the 
bargain price on Friday is 
•••••• ......................... 5.95

WOMEN’S SUITS, $2.96.
All of the oddments grouped together for final clearance; serges,

diagonals, ratines and tweeds. Friday clearance....................... .... 2-95
DRESSES TO CLEAR $1.29, WORTH $84)0, $4.60 AND $6.60.

A very special value for misses and women who would renew their 
summer wardrobe at cost of making and less; cool dresses of ging
hams, repps, linens and percales, ln splendid styles. Friday bar- 
galn............................................................................................................................... 1.29

I
One-light Electric' '*

•*. ;
........57

3-llght Dining-room Fixture, 1J 
pan and chain pendant. Regularly 
$9.26, for .... ...................... .. 6.74Men’s Straw Hats 50ct

12 only, 4-light Chain Pendants. I ; 
in assorted designs, with heavy I 
arms and castings, suitable for din- I 
ing rooms and sitting rooms. Reg- I
ularly $12.00, for....................... 9 49 I

< FlftM Floor) * _

ATTRACTIVE ONE-PIECE DRE88 
for women and misses; made of navy and black satin mousseline; waist 
uf ,.<?uare lace colIar- and dainty velvet bow; skirt has the fashion

able lines, with draped effect, and hangs gracefully. Friday bargain
at..................... 7.45

i '* A
Boater and neglige shapes, fine quality and finish. Regularly $1.00,

. $1.60, $2.00 and $2.60. Friday- bargain ........................................................ ^
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new shapes and fine grade fur felt! 

black only, in stiff hats. Good range of colors and block in soft hats,
$2.00 regular price. Friday bargain ....................... .................................. 1.00

• Children’s Straw Hats, dressy shapes, balances of this season’s 
best selling lines, extra fine braids. Regularly 76c and $1.00. Fri
day bargain ........................................................................,,................ ..........................35

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, hookdown shapes, fine quality imported 
tweeds and worsteds. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain.,,,............ 25

(Mala Floor)

(Third Floor)ill
m 50

Fancy NeedleworkII LINEN COATS, $1.98, WORTH FROM $4.96 TO $6.60. 
Clearance to make room for new fall stocks; this sale la well 

timed for week-end trips; made from imported linen and 
handsomely embroidered. Friday bargain............................

GIRLS' COATS, $2.79.
Coats of tweeds, with collars and cuffs of light contrasting shades. 

Friday bargain................................................................................. .. <i## ^ 79

: Real Lace Battenberg Bed
spreads, full double bed size, 
choice of two splendid designs. 
Regular price $15.00. 12 only
for sale Friday at.1  8.95

Indian Leather Cushion 
Slips, in good shades of tan 
and brown, heavy fringe and 
good burnt leather designs. A 
very special bargain this on 
Friday at

50c to $1.25 
Fiction 18c

repps; some
• • 1.98

"Mlladt,” by Laughlin; "Triangle 
Cupid," by Seltzer; "Land of Joy,” 
by Barbour; “Face in the Air,” by 
Knapp; "Uncle’s Advice,” by Hew-' 
lett; “Diary of a Freshman,” v 
Flandrau;
Michaells; 
by Blundell.

.i

Csrpcts^ Rugs 3.rid Linoleums
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR BIG SELLING ON FRIDAY.

Remnants of Floorcloth in lengths up to 8 square yards, suitable for 
small kitchens and bedrooms. Regularly up to 40c per square yard 
Friday selling, square yard ..,

, I WASH SKIRTS, 98c.
Perfect fitting garments of cordellnes, repps, pique and Indian 

Head; some are cut in coat style, and others have a tuck down centre 
of front and back panel, and high waist. Friday bargain............  98

(Third Floor)
"Elsie Lindner," b 

“Finger of Mr. Blee,LSI
IS f

17Black Silk Paillette 96c 2,000 Paper Covered Novels for 
the holidays.
Friday, 3 for .....

1.89 No phone orders.
English Tapestry Carpets, in Oriental and floral designs, in reds, 

greens and tans. Suitable for bedrooms and upper halls. Regularly
60c per yard. Friday, per yard ..............

1 dozen Sample Ends of 
Friday, each.................................

Regularly 10c net.
........................ 25

— Book Dept, Main Floor.
(Malm Floor)

! f Indian Sweet Grass Bas
kets greatly reduced, all up to 
75c, for 25c ; from 75c to $1.25, 
for Friday. 50c.

(Third Floor)

ri se INCHES WIDE. a

New Black Duchesse "Silk-Satin,” on bargain; the favorite weave 
for fall use, and becoming to every buyer; width 40 inches. » 
ness In finish and sterling value this satin is wonderful value at 
22 MORE PIECES IN OUR “COLORED CHARMEUSE 

IN 36-INCH, AT $1.10.
,_JVe have bad enormous sale for this handsome drees satin, and Fri
day s range includes the most beautiful autumn colorings 
duoed to....................... ................................................................... * ' % t

?trlP!»d Tamollne Silks, ln the newest'of fell shadfeg. 
with wide variety in stripe effects. Special for Frday, per yard 36

NEW VELVET CORDS, 46c.
These grand-wearing, hollow-cut cords are perfectly fast In oils 

and dye, and are well worth 66c per yard; all the new tans, browns 
blues, greens, etc., with whlfe and cream. -Friday bargain, per yard 46

(heeoad Floor)

..........#37
Wool Rugs. Worth $3.60 each.

Heavy Wilton Runners in Oriental designs, bordered at the ends 
only- Sizes 13 ft 6 in. x 2 ft x 3 in., and 12 ft. x 2 ft. 3 In. Worth
$9.60. Friday selling .................i.................................. ....................................... a ie0

Imported extra fine quality Fibre Mats, in fen, blues, greens, two- 
tone effects:—»

I

I Toilet Wares
For rich-

1.33
DUCHESSE,

Ro,*er * Gallet'» Veloute Face Pow
der. Regularly 36c. Friday.. M 

Benzoin and Almond Cream, for sun
burn. Regularly 25c. Friday.. .IS 

Madame Yale'» Tooth Powder. Regu - . ,
larly 30c. Friday ...................... ,«•Brown Windsor Soap, Friday, per I . 
dozen ...................... ............ ....... M I

JESSSummer Clear
ance of Wash 

Goods

I -

81ze 2 ft. 2 in. x 4 ft. 6 in. Regularly $1.76. Friday.. .99 
Size 2 ft 10 ln. x 6 ft 6 iip Regularly $2.96. Friday 1,75 
Size 4 ft 6 in. x 6 ft. 9 it». Regularly $6.25. Friday 3.75 

Heavy Rattan la Fibre Rugs, suitable for bedrooms. Clean 
Ing and washable:—

4 ft. 6 ln. x 7 ft. 6 in. Regularly $4.46. Friday .., 3.25
6 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $6.75. Friday ........................... 4.25
7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft 6 ln. Regularly $10.00, Friday.. 7.75 

Last two days of our special offer of 26 per cent, off our whole
■took of Oriental rugs.

Ask to see the special stacks of Wilton, Axmlnster and Brussels 
Rugs of odd rugs that we have taken from our regular stock and 
marked at prices that will effect a speedy clearance.

(F«nrth Floor)

.
"Fred. W. FI# 
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All re-
1 wear- “KLK'ÆSBSr'anjKr |

Tolley Pap»r in roUs. Ragulariy 8a J j 
Bra,LM' reel •bony. Regularly I I

Tooth Brushes, Friday................ j I
H*“VZ. Mate Glass Mirror., gilt I 

edge. Regularly 76c. Friday., M I 
Imported Cologne and Lavender I 

Water. Regularly 26c. Friday .IS ■
0<Fri<Uy Bly Rum' doub,e distille^ •

i
36-inch Ratines in pink and 

linen. Regularly $1.00, for
..............................................69

45-inch Eponge Ratine, in 
an assortment of shades. Reg
ularly $1.50, for ................ .99

At the Serge Bargain Circle 
a very special hargai.i in Suit
ing Ducks-and Muslins. Reg
ularly 15c "tO-25c, for...........9\/2

(Second Floor)

.

I
1 f

f 'J]

6,000 Yards of New Fall Suitings 
and Dress Fabrics 53c 4-«

Friday Bargain Draperies
60c ROLLER WINDOW SHADES, 39c.

Oil color opaque shades, 37 x 70 inches, colors green, white, cream 
or ecru; Hartshorn guaranteed rollers. Regular 60c. On sale Fri-

#39

(Mala Floor,.
REGULAR VALUE 65c AND 76c PER YARD.

Included are some of the seaeon’s meet popular
I

DRUGSweaves.
NEW DIAGONAL SUITINGS.

fi/Hhedf?*„^reted„flnlfh’ ftaranteed all-wool, ln a fine range of new

'yiïïzffizz* a blg
-if, *HMay ?elected «bades; pure wool qualities, ln medium 

u7ariy_ 66c and ^'^IdYy “ ^ be8t permanent d>"6 and finish. Reg-

»■ " CO6r0rP°ri,n,rt %SSy°f IiyP0Ph°,Ph"3 

Wahoo-—a non-alcoholie tonic and

n*<lua- Charcoal Tablet», regularly 
10c, Friday .....................   ,,

ple.no and Furniture Polish, lie 
size, Friday ............................... . ,jg

TOforhPlClt*' p*cka,r'‘s' Friday.' *
Sick Feed ere. regularly 20c, for .1» I 
Rubber Tubing, % Inch, five-foot I 

lengths, for fountain syringes; I
special Friday ..........................  M I

Redlo Polishing Cloth, yellow, Prl- I
„ day ....................................................... ,f I

..her Tobacco Pouches, regularly I_ *0r. Friday .............................. as I
Face Cloth Cases, complete with |

wash cloth, Krlrlav.........
(Main Floor)

.1! day■ Women’s Petti
coats 79c

.. . . 40c ART TICKING, 22c YARD.
36 Inches wide, pretty colored stripes, in green, yellow, blue, mauve 

and rose; heavy quality ticking, Regular 40c. On sale Friday.. ,22 
40c SCOTCH MADRAS, 28c YARD.

Twelve handsome designs In heavy Scotch Madras 
and white, 46 to 60 Inches wide. On sale Friday, yard.

85c ENGLISH BUNGALOW NET, 66c YARD.
Heavy quality of English Bungalow Net, cream, Arab or ivory 

•hades, for lving-room or den. On sale Friday, yard ..............
66c ENGLISH CHINTZ, 45c YARD.

A fine range of new designs in fast color English Chintz, 31 Inches 
wide, colors particularly suited to living-room or den. Regular price 
66c. On sale Friday, yard

.53

... M

63Soft finish Moreen Petticoats, in 
black, navy, emerald and brown, 
made with straight-hanging flounce 
of pleating and novelty tucking; 
lengths 36 to 42. Friday............ 79

$1.00 DRESSING SACQUES, 49c.
Fine printed muslin, In neat floral 

patterns, blue, grey and hello; \ 
sleeve, collar and pocket finished 
with edging of embroidery; gath
ered at back, loose front, belt of 
self. Siys 34 to 44. Regular price 
$1.00. Friday ...................

iThird Flour*

cream, ecru 
- .28

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF BLACK AND NAVY 
AGONAL SUITINGS, 62 IN. WIDE, PRICED 

PER YARD, $1.10.
"S»1 ar standard $1.60 suiting, in correct weight for fall tall- 

«nîenrth^eh ”ade ,from the best yarns, and dyed and finished ln two 
splendid shades of navy and black; guaranteed to be thoroughly soan 
shrunk and spotproof ; 62 in. wide. Per yard................ .... . *. l i ft

1.000 yards Molrette, suitable for new fall coat lining and under- 
r,u ln ^ arge vartety Of new shades of greys, navy Copenhaeen 

sky he"0, ivory and black; 36 Inches wide. Friday special yard m 
600 yards Taffetine Lining, In black only; suitable for linings untied

iS«.ITrdfa8! d e- .and. ^manent’fin,.hi
Iheeoad Floor) ’ •""" '*®

WIDE WALE DI- 
FRIDAY,■

|h n

i

........... 65

r

.45
$1.25 NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, 96c.

3 yards long, 48 Inches wide, white Nottingham. Regular $1 25 
quality. On sale Friday ... T *

.1»

" —• .95*••••••• ••• • • • »

JEWELRY■ (Fourth Floor)...........19

Clearing of Hammocks Sterling silver thimbles; sterling 
silver ruff links, brooches and srarf 
pins; flnr Roman finish brooches and 
cuff links; dress pins, beauty pins; 
gold-filled rings, signet and fancy 
stone set. etc. Regular prices 26c. 
35c and 60c. 
three articles 
orders).

1,000 articles of Jewelry clearing 
,£t #He each. All gold jewelry Is 
stam"ped according to the “Canadian 
Marking Act."

10k. real whole pearl rings, 10k. 
oval stone birthday rings, real carved 
rings. Regular prices 11.60 to 13.60. 
Friday bargain,

9k. scarf pine, fancy patterns, 
with colored stones and real pearls: 
crescent and star, daisy, bird and 
flower patterns. Regular prices $1.60 
to $2.75, Friday, each............ .08

10k. heavy signet rings, women's 
gold-filled watch chains, silk ribbon 
fobs, lockets and necklets complete; 
women’s 10k. brooches, assorted pat
terns. plain and pearl and amethyst 
set: Jointed gold-filled band brace
lets; gold-filled necklets, 16 inches 
long. Regular price» $1 60 to $4.00.
Friday bargain, each .................. .. AS

< Main Floor)

- I it

DAINTY WAISTS Women’s Hand Bags
700 Leather Hand Bags in seal 

F '.^m0ro<r0 *C“ln, crepe calf, 
and other leathers. Largo and small fS"’.a#Var,ety of, frame in nickel! 
frot and fçunmptal, leather or «Ilk 
linines, fitted with chancre purse- regularly $1.60 and $1."!? Friday

Cannot promt«0 tfrjflll Phone or Mai! Order*.
re Hammock*, no valance, *o1M color*, 

ng: material. Friday morning, rusl. price,
■•no,?? Regular $2.50 Cloaely Woven Hamraoekw, perfectly fast rolor* all
*eparate dyed varn, fnnry floral and atrip* effect, large tSTlIow wide valant'«Îan 200 oiïîPtju2rHU,alïxnnFij2ay ,0KrninS r«»h prie* $1.19 eiirh d

. . «OO onl>. Regular $3.00 Hammock*, of—strong, good wearln$r metorlai —.«#>, 
.Me valance and fringe, large plllonVperfectly fast colors, fanny and
effect*. Cannot be excelled at the prife. Friday morning rueh $1 79 Far-ii 36c ?Med,tWd ln four andy,nmt^n.'i,re:,h>$rld7.9,7e'’iïl„, for

45c ünd*wTnrnl,°r* <e,t#r*' ln Mt* of ,our »nd ln two sizes. Friday selling for
Fr,d'"*"'uindg 60arBltUre w"h attachment, In ,.t. of four.

Oxidized Brans Drawer Full», ornamental design. Friday aelllna Se «net.46c Hetehet*’ f"r k,nd,-n* -o°d' -et* .tee, Mmn^.eyle.,,.Illn,

65c, 85^Ç'iTfc AX**' IOn* hlnd,“ f,nd c“‘ 'fa' ".«da. Friday

a, - at.,
2 « « EZT. 7SS ““r.cvf|0rp.î|e4d9ta57°,?rr.A1> »beTra?tu" ,Ulteb,a for bltchen cooking

braee’TajML*1 Friday*speda*: *Ult‘b" <or "*h‘ ««bin, or laundry, with

(Base meat)

150 only, Regular S1.E0 Repp Wra 
•«pejate dyed warp, extra strong wefrirBeautiful striped silks and plain raw silk waists, in tailored 

and di easy effects, all bright new goods bought at a 1 OP 
discount ofi. Sizes 34 to 4J. Great Friday bargain ^

'sfrtLT^i^.slecve"..Regui^ .so

P’rlday bargain, any 
for 26c. (No ’phone

... *8
VSt--P-aI Wgni? re*gu- 

larly 60c, 65c and 75c; Friday. .3»
< Mala Floor) . .. ASeach ...

BOOTS AND SHOES Notion Bargains Detective 
Two St 

Trun
.r,d°èhuu'°?° pa,',rBl.of h'Kl'-srade Boots and Oxfords, for 
and children, will be sold lo-morrow in 
price.

4 wbM pTchrVpa„do,.bd,azCk .25

ipS'"* ‘ "“""ool^FriYay "PthrL"e

RsgTuTlec? Fr!5eayr"' ^ .
,,P"d Hose Support, moire faced.
whST* 8Von8:, ria8l|c. color* black 
vririte, sky, pink. Regular 26c,

j**" *>n Supports, black or white*5 
all ages. Regular 15c pair, Friday

f.ielr Gartrr Fleetic, - inch wld’p!’
Friday8"!3 whlt'' R“Fular 10c yard,'

Flo Sheet». 200 best olated kin. Regularly 3 papers 5c, /riday, f for

Dome Fasteners, black' or' slive'f
dÈ8Zdo,ene<Ularly 2 6c- Fr,i

Mending Wool, black and'color» 
Regularly 3 cards 6c. Friday, 8 for
j Mulberry Tolirt i»ine. black' dull 
Jet and white. Regular lOc, Friday

Odd lines in Button»: In a 'virietv
anÆ F?ldaL1dozenR*ffUlarIy

t Main Floor)

men, women 
many cases at less than half- hiFriday

WOMEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, 85c.
860 pairs of Women's Boots and Oxfords, sllehtlv scuffed from

fknd vln'r " T ca,f;,pa,ent co,f' sunmetal, white canvas and vlci kid - 
Goodjear welt and McKay sewn soles. Regular prices up to $4.00. Fri-

............................................................................................................................. 1 . . Oft
WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS. $1 99

Oxfords, h, tan calf,
Frida/! SOle8 ,SUeS 24 l° 6' Resulatiy$3M

MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99...........................  1,99

w$ °d-s; Ri'ïïws? ar o„’'r"y «"««. »
s»d,rt r;„s,„. s s;

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 79c.
400 paint of Children's Dongola Kid Blucher Stvle n 

toecap, medium weight soles, spring heels- , ®00te' Patent
Regularly $1.00. Friday .. ... art’ eerviceable boot.

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S SLIPPERS 65c................................... -79
260 pairs of Men's and Women’s Water Rush 

SIlpperB, close weave, lined throughout with Turk- 
leh towelling, lylnforced soles, all sizes In men’s 
and women’s. Friday................................................. q.

< Second Floor)

t Detective Mi 
, aetln* out tue 

and a»
Frl-

Semi-Porcelaine Tea Cups 
and Saucers

THE GROCERIES a reeu 
Herman Hlnto
bî„uro7,,»u<,ha;
ÏJrd». and c;i 
fHri'opf. 440 t 
“riled „p, 8C 
th* ftolen pro; 
J1 *• alleged 

car In 
and drove will 

tw° men 
MtllhoU

nhl*he*an» did not_ob 
•at manner, hi

;
2.000 Rags Choice Family Flour ................. u Bag M |L

, California Heeded Raisin» .....................  3 Packages » I

r£,*.fh:r. MU8-.-"'".-",':? m» SsStSSSSS-iSSirf. » » I
«a bssm4 F5^85»1 ■■■■■■■■ *
Saucers. Sugar Bowlî. Chlldren'» Mug. B^»U P5'?,?D xèw* Æîi,U S5nd'‘re<l Lard "................ Per Lb. .IS

Leemônad 'f Tra>a** ^ ^ - - * - H. . ... . .......... ^ ^ Menamel decora® MrYy T.W. W. Y.V.V. V.V/}/ 5

Water Tumblers, heavy glass, with engraved nattera Çholce Rangoon Rice ........................................ $ i.p,, .26
Regular price 48c per dozen. Friday npeclal, each rn* *®° Sh”Uldcr» of Fork in sweet pickle, 6 to 8 lbs.

W a,te7* Tumbler*, thin blown crystal »!«*■ ... , ^ A............*........... ...................... .................... Per Lb. .14
shapes and size*. Regularly 5c. Friday barrZn £orn ..................................... ......................... 3 Tin* .35

r«i___ . | uargain, each .3 C.anned Pea* .......................................... o Tin* 25heart-shanpd u Anxraei,rlrtmpnt of -Square and Choice Pink Salmon ......................... . .'/ per Tin >9
each ' ' N'a"ple8' Frld2? Toasted Corn flak.-» ............;; ; g >^ages

g ' ach .............. crissement, ' "......................................... " J,0r^ atP.d R«an8 ln chl11 Sauce. .Large fin .10-
igp^ « tuasement) Fancy Mixed Fiiscuit* ............................ 2 Lb* .3»

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
—--------------------  -*• pev lb. 30c 1 Çncoanut Bon-Ron», per lb. ZOet

Assorted Gums, regularly 16c, special per lb. 10*. 
__________ < Baaemenf |

»1.99
>■ *1 ’ 1

■ '
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Whitewear, Cor
sets, Underwear
.Night Gowns, fine crepe, requires 

no ironing after washing, slip-over 
style, square neck and short sleeves, 
finished with fine linen lace, neck 
run with, silk ribbon. Lengths 66 
and 68 Inches. Regularly $1.10, Fri
day bargain .......................................  1.00

Princess Flip, fine Nainsook, yoke 
of good embroidery, neck and arms 
edged with linen lace, silk ribbons 
In neck, flounce of fine embroidery, 
sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly $1.75.
Friday bargain .............................. 1.36

Women’» Vests, fine ribbed, white
lisle thread, low neck, with no 
sleeves, fancy crochet yoke, lace 
beading and draw ribbons, sizes 32 
to 40 bust. Regularly 36c, Friday 
bargal n ....................... .33

Women's Vests, fine ribbed silk 
and wool, low neck, no sleeves, silk 
ribbon In neck and arms, size 32 to 
40 bust. Regularly $1.00, Friday
bargain ................................................... .lit)

Women's Brassieres, choice of 
eral beautiful styles ln finest batiste, 
Jiandsomcly adorned with embroid
ery, size 34 to 42 bust. Regularly 
$1.75 to $2.60, Friday bargain. 1.00 

Women's Corsets, a handsome K. 
T„ a la Deesse model, fine white 
batiste, medium bust, extra long be
low waist, deep unboned section, fin
est all rustproof steels, four wide 
side steels, four wide, strong garters, 
bust draw cord, deep lace trimming, 
size 18 to 30 Inches. Regularly $1.60.
Friday bargain ............................ .... .76
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN’S W EAR 

Infants’ Short Dresses, fine Nain
sook. yoke of insertion of fine Val. 
lace and dainty embroidery. Val. lace 
Insertions and edges on neck, cuffs 
and skirt, sizes 6 months to 2 years. 
Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain I .no 

Infants’ Robes, fine Nainsook, yoke 
of fine embroidery and Val. lacc In
sertions, lace edges on neck and 
sleeves, lace Insertions and edges on 
skirt. Lengths 30 and 36 Inches. 
Regularly $1.85, Friday bargain MS 

(Third Floor)

sev-
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HOSIERY
Women's "Llama" Cashmere Hoee, 

good weight, fine yarn, close knit, 
double heel and toe; 8(4 to 10. Spe- 
clal value Friday. Hosiery Sale .30 

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hoee, eeamleee; close, fine weave: 
medium weight; spliced heel and 
toe; 8(4 to 10. Special value Frida
Hosiery Sale .................. 10, 8 pair

Women’s “Pen Angle" Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, second quality, fine 
yarn; close, fine weave; spliced heel 
and toe; 8(4 to 10; 36c quality. Fri
day, Hosiery Sale.......................... . .36

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, extra 
fine quality, perfect finish, “German” 
make, shades pink, sky, tan and 
black, also embroideries; spliced 
heel, toe and sole; 8(4 to 10; 36o
value. Friday....................10, 8 pair .66

Women’s Real 811k Hose, good 
weight; clear, firm thread; close 
weave; double garter welt; spliced 
heel and toe; black or tan; 8(4 to 10; 
76c value. Friday, Hosiery Sale .40 

Women's Shot Effect Black Cash- 
mere Hose, white only, extra fine 
quality, soft yarn, closely woven; 
spliced heel, toe and sole; 8(4 to 10;
76c value. Friday.................................40

Women’s Plain Black or Tan Cot
ton Hoee, seamless, good weight, 
fine thread, fast dye. double heel and 
toe: 8(4 to 10, Special value Friday,
Hosiery Sale ........................................ 13(4

Children’s Finest Quality Socks, In 
lisle thread or cotton, with fancy 
colored tops and stripes; newest de
signs. Regular prices 15c and 20c. 
Friday, Hosiery Hale.. .10, 8 pair .38 

Children’s Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, medium weight, seamless, fine 
yarn, double heel and toe; sizes 6 to 
8(4: 25c value. Friday .10, 3 pi 

Children's Lisle Thread Ho 
grouping of several kinds; laces and 
plain lisles; tan, sky, pink, black 
and white. Prices up to 36c.
day .. .*............  12(4

Men's Cotton Socks, fine quality; 
tan. navy, grey, purple, cadet and 
black; perfect finish; double heel 
and toe; 8(4 to 11; 16c regularly.
Friday ............................................................10

Men's Lisle Thread Socks, silk fin
ish, In plain weaves, and embroid
eries; great range of shades; spliced 

9(4 to 11; 35c value.
Friday .. ............................... 10, 3 pair .56

20-Inch Silk Gloves, elbow length, 
opened at wrist, dome fasteners, 
double-tipped fingers, heavy thread; 
black or tan; size» 6(4 to 8; 76c
value. Friday.......................................... 40

Long Lisle Thread Gloves, opened 
at wrist, dome fasteners, fine thread, 
perfect finish; black or tan; sizes
6(4 to t; 29c value. Friday............ 18

(Mala Floor)

air .66
se. a

Frt-

heel and toe;

Pillow Cases 4 
Pairs $1.00

Clearing 500 pair* of plain hemmed 
Pillow Case* in two sizer. 42 x 35 and 
45 x 33, bargain Friday, 4 pair* 

. 1.00for
ne or mail order* for theseNo_ phone

Plain Bleached Hemmed Rheetr In a 
f rm w,,h a n,re Hnen finish.
8 Zn «12 x 90’ bargain Friday, pair 1.33 

2.000 yards Striped Flannelette. 32 
inch*»* wide. Clearing Friday, yard .7% 

Blue and White Chec ked A pro? 
Gingham, beat indigo dye, width 38 
yard R,,ularly 15c* bargain Frida v.

Craah Roller Towels, 17 Inches * wide? 
2*4 yard* in each towel, bargain Fri
day, each ..... ............................... 26c

< necked Glaa* Towel*, good heavy quality, size 23 x 32. clearing Friday*!
11 r

pairhe<1* e Ze 45 * 361 bargain Friday, 

Heavy Factory Cotton, 36* * *lnrh*« 
r8*u,ar,y 12Hc, bargain Friday,

Sets of Table Linen reduced for 
quick selling Friday. 1 Table Cloth elze 2 x 2(4* yards, of eire Irish linen 
!" ÎL1",dïom" d,li*n,:„/ dn«n Napkins 

8 ’le 22 * 22' 8,t complete.
p riaay .............. .. 4 ........................... t<a

(Second Floor)
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